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CoU bs Recovers OH 
Iron Basal Canyon 
AlScmryWIIdcaf
; A <UaooTti7  ftom th t  b u a l Can* 
p tu -9 m a » a in x m n  In North-Oan- 
t n l  Bcaxxr O o m t r  has been indl- 
iB»M  t f  J . ‘Ib Ooilin« Mo. 1 O. X. 
Fu|a^ Mlldeat eight miles north 
«C Itw tofwn of S l id e r .

I h a  proq^eetor drlUstam tested 
tor one hoiur and 15 mlnntss a t 
T,0ai«se tm t  In the Canyon Hme. 
A good blow of gas held a t the 
surface throughout the test. RC' 
eoTSij was rqwrted as 6.900 feet 
of dean  oil and 30 feet of water 

This WBOtura is being *‘diiQle( 
tight,** a ll official Inlormatioi 
withheld, and the abore show 1$ 
imTerlfled by the operator. No fur« 
th e r .d a ta  on the test were ara ll 
able.'
' aOppoeedly, the derelopment will 
drill ahead and test again.

It la 14M0 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines of section 
443, block 97, Bft*rC survey.

Oxonian Flows Oil 
lit Androws Wildcot

o n  flowed from the Devonian in 
the unproven territory two miles 
southeast of the DollaHiide field o 
S ^ h w e s t  Andrews Coxmty. Thi 
e b e e  was on a drlllstem test ai 
Magnolia Petroleum Company Ni 
19-B Cowden, wildcat which pre 
vlupaly has recovered free o 1 
h l ia f r  in the Devonian.

The examination was at 
230 feet, with the tool open four 
boura and 18 minutes. A 1,300-foot 
water blanket was used.

In 36 minutes after the test be
gan, gaa reached the surface, flow
ing through a  0/8-inch by one- 
inch choke. Drilling mud and wa
ter blanket reached the top in 
three hours and four minutes and 
oil flowed In three hours and 13 
minutes.

The well flowed to pits to clean 
for six minutes, then was turned 
to tanks. It flowed 28.31 barrels of 
oil in  one hour to tanks. Estimated 
gas volume was 686,400 cubic feet 
per day. Gravity of the petroletim 
was 38A degrees. Shakeout was 10 
per cent sulphur water.

This prospector, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 13, 
block A-S6, psl sxxrvey, is to drill 
a  little d e e ;^  and run another 
drlllstem test

'¿ifcovery Outpost 
In  Scurry Flows Oil
^M ko nd  producer for the Sberon 
W gin-Canyon field, recratly dis
covered in Scjthwest Sciirry Coun
ty  by Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany No. 1 Bishop, has been de
veloped a t Humble No. 1 Huddle
ston, 660 feet from south and 573 
fMt from east lines of section 163, 
block 97. HdtTC survey.

After topping the Canyon reef at 
6,636 feet, the prospector drilled 
ahead to 6,690 feet and drlllstem 
tested for 30 minutes with packer 
a t  6.640 fae t

Gas showed a t the top in three 
minutes, followed four minutes la 
ter by fluid. In nine minutes after 
the tool was opened. oU flowed to 
the surface s t  the rate of 75 bar
rels per hour.

A second drlllstem test of the 
Caniron was nin for one hotir s t 
6,690-6,715 feet, showing gas in 
three minutes, fluid In 11 minutes 
and oil in 15 minutes.

After flowing to pits to clean, 
the well was turned to tanks and 
g<toiged for 25 barrels of oil in 30 
minutes. Gravity of the oil was 43.6 
degrees. Gas-oil ratio was 1,000-1. 
The flow was through a one-inch 
(oiy. choke and one-half-incb bot- 
t d v  hole choke.
. Bottomed on 6.715 feet, the ven
ture was running a  Schlumberger 
survey. It Is due to set pipe and 

^ixnake production tests' to complete.
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Q u a k e
House Passes 
Compromise 
ERP Measure

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The House Thursday ap
proved a $6,580,000,000 compromise bill to continue the 
European Recovery ft-ogram.

Now the Senate has to act before the bill goes to the 
White House for President Truman’s signature—in just 
about the form the Administration wanted it.

The House accepted the compromise version by a 
voice vote. It was whipped into shape Wednesday by a 
conference committee which ironed out differences be
tween the House and Senate versions of how to extend the 
Marshall Plan another 15<---------------------------------------

Quit Sfailing, 
Shoul Friends 
Of School Bills

Senate economy advocates 
talked of another stab at cut
ting the total authorization, 
but leaders there predicted speedy 
passage of the bill as It stands.

The final bin (1) approves $1,150,- 
000,000 for the Economic Cooperation 
Administration to use by June 30, 
and (2) approves spendlitg $4,280,- 
000,000 in the year starting Ju ly  1.

TTheM were the exact amoimts 
asked by President Truman and 
EGA to be spent over the coming 15 
months. But the Senate-House group 
turned down the President’s request 
to authorize ECA to spend $150,000,- 
000 in long-range contracts beyond 
1950.

Instead, the members agreed on 
a  $150,000,000 fund to guarantee 
American businessmen abroad that 
any profits they make in foreign cur
rencies will be converted to dollars.

House Passes Major 
Appropriation Bills

WASHINGTON—<A>-The House 
was s ^  Thnnday to run Its total 
money NHs for this weak over the 
l 34j)OOjoeaoOQ m gA -th eo  q f j»  un
til Apill 25.

A $7A76A88,331 epproprletlon bDl 
financing 28 independent federal 
egeneiee for the year g tertin f Ju ly  

was the main block In the path 
of the lawm eken’ Easter recess.

Vacetton-mlnded members ai>- 
peered reedy to shove it to the Sen
ate with the same q)eed which 
marked passage Wednesday 371-1 of 

record peace-time $16,000,000,000 
defense bill and a $595.S80IW0 em
ergency measure for veterans’ edu
cation and unemployment bene
fits.

Those bills went to the Senate, 
which acted Wednesday night on 
another, highly controversial ap
propriation measure: a  deficiency 
money bill which Included $2.500,000 
to let the Tennessee Valley Au
thority start building a  steam 
plant for genowtlng electricity.

Stooboord Gpmpitottos 
^iscovtory In Borden

Seaboard Oil 
ware and Pan 
Cosnpeny has coi 
J .  Good for 
from the

Company of DeU- 
Ainerlean Prodoetkm 
x ^ ile to d  its No. 1 T.

production 
.«Owtrel Borden 

o f'the Penn-Ooonty Canyon 
«ylvmzuao.,

On e potential teat, the dlecovary 
flowed 468 herrels of oil per day 
through a  one-quarter-inch choke. 
Gas-oil ratio was 685-1. Gravity of 
the petr^eum was not reported.
 ̂ ProduoUiDn waa natural with no 
^ t e r  from the open hole zone a t 
9>40-8J)aD feet
« Nearesi Canyon production is 
aiz miles to the south and east 
In the realmooc field of North- 
O enin l Howard County.

Thla field opaner la 1J8B feat 
from aouth azid 3JXM feet from 
irest llnea of eeetlon 37. block S3, 
T-4-M, ^  -
r

Opuntor
lookers

km

OQ
and P an 'Amñlean Produo- 

OonAany haw  staked two out- 
8 to No. 1 Good, rtoent dls-

>wt7 t t ^  the Canyon lima of 
M (Pantfiylvanlaa In aoutb-Osn- 

V add Bdrdsn Oocnity. als mflea 
%  t e t t i  a n ^  little west of the ^ n -  
^  ted M k m  In the '̂ VUMmoor 

 ̂ ofTM ortb-Oentrar

$49,000 More O f 
Looted Bank Cash  
Found In Cemetery

NEW YORK Lied to a
lonely, rain-swept cemetery by an 
Indicted bank executive, FBI agents 
Wednesday night dug up $49,123 
cash he burled beside his grand
mother’s coffin. ■

Discovery of the hidden 'money 
eft only $13,000 still not recovered 
out of the $883,660 in cash and 
bonda Richard H. Crowe looted 
tfarch 38 from his bank’s vau lt 

He led federal agents to the hiding 
place after a  two-hour talk with his 
wlfS and attorney.

A thick fog hung over the iso
lated Staten Island cemetery as 
federal agents shoveled under rain- 
streaked beams from portable flood- 
i»TTipM miij flashlights.

A mental eanunmation has been 
ordered for Crowe, who is under m- 
dictment for embezzlement from a 
branch of the inMooal City Bank 
whars ha was assistant manager.

AUSTIN — Warfare 
over the Gilmer-Aikin school 
bills exploded in a hot ex
change of charges and coun
ter-charges on the floor of
the House Thursdav 

Kill the bills or pass them, but 
quit stalling. Rep. William George 
Richards of Lockhart urged the 
House. He said the House is mak
ing Itself appear ridiculous to the 
public because of its Inaction the 
last three weeks.

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas, shout
ed back. “It’s a hell of a note that 
a man can’t speak his Blind with
out being accused of using dila
tory tactics.”

The outburst came after the 
House had spent more than an hour 
and a  half on routine motions 
without getting down to consider
ation of the pending bUl to re
organise the state administrative 
set-up of the public schools—a key 
measure in the GQmer-Alkln plan. 
Senate Stalls Again 

Hanna said he wgs folng to fight 
the bills until “hell freezes over.” 
He said in a  personal iKivUege 
speech he was speaking for a  House 
minority that has battled t|ie mea
sures.

While the House battle broke out 
Into a verbal slugfest, the Senate 
refused by a  17 to 8 vote to take 
up out of regular order the con
troversial bculc science b ill Backers 
failed to muster the necessary two- 
thirds vote to advance the measure 
urged by mcdiciJ doctors and op
posed by chiropractors.

The school bill in  the House 
faced some 15 or more amendments 
before It was likely to reach a final 
vote on second reading.

“We have spent three weeks on 
you know what, and you know 
why,” Richards said, referring to 
the Gilmer-Aikin biUa. "We’re 
bogged down here. Every other 
piece of legislation is just like a 
loaded down truck stuck in the 
mud.”

“Let’s get moving l^ere and get 
Continued On P a ^  Eleven

New City, SchoN O ffidals’Take Offices Tota D

Officials dected in the recent city and school elections were sworn In aiul seated a t regu lar meetings of 
the City Council and Board of Education Tuesday night. Top picture, City Secretary J .  C. Hudman, left, 
administers the oath of office to Frank Shriver, ooupcflman. Place No. 1; Mayor WUUam B. Neely: H. E. 
Chiles, councilman. Place No. 2, and W. P. Hejl, counoilman. Plaoe No. 3. Bottom picture, trustees gC the 
Midland lndq)eiKlent Sehool Dlatrict start to « t e  school problems Immediately following the swegiing 
in of three new board BKmbecs. Left to right. Cooper Hyde. Mra. Fraoces Sldwoll, Supt. Frank Motnoa, 
V. C. Klaley, O ao rirT .'E M l. lUM dent; JL Mr, Bsamton, aaentexir; J .  B e lt tiowtfl a iu l lliBa. Eh S

^ rd e . Mrs. Bjdwell and Jow ell gra the new trustees.

Czechs Heor Rumors 
Of Bloodless Weopon
WASHINGTON— There’s a  

m iner geliig arevnd CzechseU- 
vakia that the United States has 
a new kind ef secret weapon: 
sleeping drags which weald a l
low an army to effect a  hleod- 
leas eecapatien ef the whole 
country.

A Pragae radio Czech langu
age broadcast appears to t i ii i-  
eatc a  good many people in 
Csedieelevakia engage in  spread
ing nunors aboat a  fartheeniing 
liberation ef the oeantry from 
its Cemmaaist ralers, maoh to 
the anneyance ef the govern
ment.

Bunnitts Beworto—
First Rabbit Drtve 
Scheduled Tuesday

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

and P za Amarietii Mb. 
[he MOA toel from north 

tooin w t e  t t v i  nf t e K

NEW  YORK — (A P )—  Britain choIfenged'Rus
sia's Andrei A. Gromyko Thursday to file a formal 
comploinlt in the UN against.the North Atlantic Pact 
so the General Assembly could have a showdown vote 
on it. .

WASHINGTON— (XF>—Rep. Ken Regon (D- 
Texos) underwent on operotion fot golisfteet ot 
BeHiosdo Novol Hospital lliursdoy. . ; .

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Supreme Court 
hos set.AAoy 9 as the date for heoring arguments on 
whether it will permit the Justice Oe^rtrhent.to file  
suits'*snekihg To establish federal control ,over^sgb- 

oil lands off the T ^ a s  and Louisiono coosts. 
 ̂ NANKING — (At) “ rt . l

% r

T h u r s ^  r e o ^ t u i e d
ÿ m i

(AP)

w v o t n n M p w  l u i i i o i

h  b o t f  lo in  Hm  d r i l  w a t f i

The first rabbit drive of the Spring 
season is scheduled Tuesday in the 
farm and ranch area immediately 
south and southeast of Midland. It 
will be a typical old-fashioned, fsm- 
Uy-style event, zdth the public in 
vited to participate, sponsors said.

The shooters zrlll assemble early 
Tuesday in the 1800 block of South 
Idaln Street and the drive will get 
underway promptly a t  6:30 a . m. 
Sbotguns only zrlll be used, zrith 
no shot larger than 6*s aDozred.

A barbecue will be served a t noon 
on the W. B. Hunter land about 
three-quarters of a  mUe aouth of the 
old airport on the Garden City h ifh - 
zray. Women are mrged to tarhig pies 
and cakes to the barbectw. The com
mittee in charge of the drive zriU 
fuznish the beef and other trim
mings for a  real West Texas feed.

Leaders of the drive are T. Xlmcr 
Blzzell, Charles 1«. Klapproth, Lu
ther Tidwell and A. C. Caswell.

Rabbit drives have been held In 
the Midland area each Spring lor 
many years. They always attract 
large crowds of hunters.

California Flyws 
Within Few Hours 
Of Endurance Mark

FULLERTON. O AUF.,—0P>— If 
Pilots Bill Barrts and D lck'Reidcl 
remain aloft until 7:44 p. in. (CSD 
Thursday, they will have wjualad 
the* world endurance flight record 
of 726 hours.  ̂ ’

B u t'th e  two weary airmen, who 
have been up in their single-motor 
”8unklet Lady” since klareh 15, 
plan to keep going until they have 
flozm lAOO hours.

The exiittng mark of 736 hours 
was set over Long Beach, O alil, In

Is the Sunkist Ladyli fourtlk 
try for the record. M ichani ea l 
trooblee Ibreed ber down three 
times. The first attempt i t m t e l l t e  
October Ito tM e eeme down efie 
108 boon. The nest try  le ited  •  
houre.

The third flight Meted 568 boqr 
aixl ended lest Deberobpr  M, whei 
the c e f te e to r  load ’ d o t e  • Booth 
•hi' Cenfordleh r t e r d  cold Wln> 
ter. » ' '  _ /

Nazi Officials Are 
Given Prison Terms

NUERNBERG, GERMANY—(^iV-Nineteen high Nazi 
officials, convicted in the final American war Crimea trial, 
drew prison sentences Thursday ranging from four to 25 
years.

Elach will receive a reduction of sentence equal to the 
time he has spent in ja il—about four years. They
---------------------------------------♦promptly appealed to have

the verdicts and sentencesBandit Holds Up 
Drive-in Grocery

TEMPLE, TEXAS —(Jfy— A men 
of about 40 stepped from an auto
mobile and rofahed a i drlve-tn gro
cery of $433 here Thursday.

*rhe robber, brandishing an auto
matic plstd, forced Robert Meyqx, 
27-year-old employe of the g ro c ^ , 
to open a safe give htm the 
money.

Then the man ordered Bfeyers to 
go Into the ice vault and stay there. 
When Meyers heard the sedan drive 
sway, he came out of the vault and 
notified police.

Tonple police broadcast a  state
wide alarm.

’The man w u  described as being 
about six feet talL 

AlUm WaU is manager o t the gro
cery.
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Mojor Exchangtot 
Stot Eastttr Holidoyt

By The BeMeilatsd Press 
Major sscurity and bommodUy ex

changes throughout the Uhtted 
States and Ohnada wiQ.be doead 
good Ftlday, April . 15. Various ttre- 
gtodc m aitets zrin Ii8 open.

The New York Stodc and Curb 
Exchangee and the Chicago Board o f 
Trade- w ill operate a s  usual oq figt- 
nrday, April 16. The New-YotZ OOt- 
toQ and Oommodity Exchangee and 
the New Orleans Ootton Market w ill 
extend thetr holiday^ an<f Teoiatn 
bloeed Saturday, Aprfl 16.

set aside on grounds the 
U. S. tribunal which tried 
them lacked jurisdiction.

Gotlobb Berger, 88  (Elite Guard) 
lieutenant g n e ra l who was con
victed of crimes including partlci- 
pation in mass murder, and atroc
ities, drew sentcncce aggregaOng 
25 years, the heaviest Imposed on 
any of tha 19. All had been found 
guilty of be lling  in varlotis ways, 
the Nasi horror program of ag
gression, plunder, brutality and 
murder.

The best known of the 19, Baron 
Ernst Von Weissaecker, was sen
tenced to seven years. He is a  
former envoy to the Vatican and 
former state secretary.ef the Ger
man Foreign Ministry.

He WSS oonvleted in the last of 
the long series of zrmr crimes trials 
Iqr American courts. Charges on 
which be was sentenced w en  brip- 
Ing, Hitler plot aggneslve war a -  
gahist Cneboelovakia and parUci- 
pattng in  the campaign of atrodttee 
agatntt the Jews. - 
Only Twa- AeguMad .

Tiro of the 21 d ife idan ts were 
acqultteengr the eouttr which Wed
nesday ' J d g ^  finittiad u  thne^M y 
reading of Itrtsa-pagg^oplDiao. Ona 
of the three American Judges dis
sented from mmt of the ecnvlc-

J i i l f t  Leon W .' Powers of Deni
son, Xa., complained l a  htt dissent 
that psosfKUtion had fai5 
to  prows tha dstttidanls psnonaBy 

(OonUnued' on page 8)

$10,000
l^ G A lL F O W m

SEATTLE —(ffV-* The Pacific Ncathwest T b x M fr  ' 
counted eight deatha and damage which may reoch 
000,000 in the wake of ita worat recorded eartti^pAke» ■

Gov. Arthur B. Langlie of WaahingtoD gave a  7
tentative” damage figure for. W ednea^Ya violent r i i o ^  -  
He said the final count may range between ^,000,0#^ T 
and $ 10 ,000,000. -

This waa baaed on reporta to the governor from'tRMl 
Red Croaa, the State Patrol and other agendea. • « . j

The earthquake, a t 1:65 p.m. (CST), cauaed 
--------------------------------- ““ •'of injuries.

'V 'l

Truman Sees 
BHIion-Dollar 
Deficit 1(1 '49

WASHINGTON — W  — 
President Truman indicated 
Thursday he expects the gov
ernment will run a billion 
dollars in the red on this 
year’s operations.

In s  nezrs conference Clecumion, 
he said a  special $600,000^ )0 ap> 
proprlatlon he haa attced ia r  the 
Veterans AdminlstratiOD zrQl in 

vase this fiscal yearTi deficit by 
that amount

Tliat money was asked of Ooo- 
gress only last Monday. Prior to 
asking I t  Ttuman had eetikna ted 
government iBcoiae in  ttie preeent 
fiscal yeai^-ending Ju ly  1 would be 
|S99,700J)00 less than its q>emllng.

The $a00J)00J)00 was attced be
cause 01  benefits, parOeuMrty un- 
empkiymena paim ent», aru <ioetlng 
more than  waa an tlĉ t e d u b e a  
this year’s  M riget w$a 
Tha Souea haa approve 
but tha Senattf h a a » t e  yitt voted

k )- te -eh d * i 
has b ro u ^ t ftesh talk  among tax 
experts in  OoUgrett of what to do.

Top Demooratie tax  managers m 
me Bouse a ild  Oongrem **should 
have the courage to Increase taxes' 
if the only alternative Is a  govern
ment

Bricka ahowera<Lotf 
nicea And building 
chimneys toppled firtm 
dencea and induatrisl 
plate glass cracked 
tered: roads sagged and 
automobflee rfaumbaV 
parked merhtnw were ___ 

by falling maaonxy./Two «»n»n tm--- n iml
Fok Islazul. near Thootu  ̂
were dumped into Puget 8bDo£  ̂

Clttoi from Veneonver 
torta, B. O, h i the nortlL 
to Oregon towns In tb r i 
felt the qulveilugi  of t ]»  
Scientists rated It of No. g

>. •

which comparée to a ’Mo. 
destruction, quake.
Belief ftgrnrira S tta id llF  

*nie Red Ckoas and a  
federal ageneles stood by 
ready to plonge h i with A d ..

Goveroor InngMe^aa’OfchnaiÉbai^ 
«teto «apItaL aaM:

•Ezeryona la  going tutos 
in and do zrhat be can.”

erse especially ‘ hard-ifiL
The old Gapttol B u ild te  e o d d te ^ ^suranoe tscre ttorSw BSw
erriy d am ag ed .:a tew e iritiB S if,

Funeral Services 
For J . Louis Thomas 
Held Here Thursday

Funeral eerrioes for James Louis 
Thomas, 40. a  Midland resident for 
31 years, were to be held at 4 p. m. 
Thursday in the First Methodist 
Church, with Interment foilowlng 
in Falrview Cemetery. The Rev. 
Howard HoUowell. pastor, eras to 
officiate, assisted by the Rev. Clyde 
Ltndsley, psstor of the First Chris
tian Church.

Thomas, who resided a t 911 West 
Tennessee Street, died a t n o o n  
Wednesday in a  Big Spring hos
pital after a  two-day lUnees.

Re was bom Nov. 9, 1908, a t
hincan, Okla., and came hers with 
Us parents as a  child. He attended 
Midland public erikxds and was a  
member of the Methodist Churdi. 
His mother, 5frs. Alma Thomas, 
now of Austin, was for years a 
principal in xrtmaTiA public 
school system.
Frsmlnent Bencher 

Thomas was prominent In rauch 
and oil circles of the Southzrest 
and operated randiee in Ector and 
Presidio Counties a t  the time of 
lis death. He mstntoinad an office 
D the Midland Thwer.

Survivors Include t l a  w kb# ; 
toiree riiiktrtn , Oeorga aBen. 
and Dorothy Thomas, MÍd-¿

Id; tha mother, Mrs. A t e i  Tho-^ 
mas, and a  tsrother, T h aS ttrt Ttod- 
mas of Austin, '  S ,

PaDbsams zrsrs to be A lsn  
Cozrden, Wright Oowdsn. Johnson 
Philips, J .  W. Stocr. Don OUw. 
R. B. Oowdsn, J .  Bbit Jowan and 
Frank Müler.

t e l ___
apedori said t t e  «Un

Otympla.

Mrs. O. W .
«  b ssrt attack whan ttoa< 

shook her h o te  '
Stato B a ttd te«

I sm g lte  assistants rspcelsd ^
condition of several stata 
TWo dormitory hwniwwy 
Boys Training ficfaool'at 
Wash., were damaged, and tWD-bsM 
were hurt. Seventeen man hie-the 
Old Soldier's Home a t Retail, n a v  
Bremerton, were moved after dam
age to their imnniny ^
^Tscom a, 30 miles sooth of 8 aà|tM, 
r t e r te d  "soora anA aoores” wmm  
treated for shock, bruises ottur 
minor hurts. Many downtown bofld- 
iug> were ordered evacuated.

The Holy Roeary ChnrttL sseb- 
ably the hlgtwst in  Taeoma, .vtos 
cloaed, as its cross eras In 
danger of coUapitng.

Two men were hoepltalJaed fiu ta 
injorlef a t the Nairows Bridge Tbw- 
sr, where a  83-ton "saddle” feO and 
sunk a  aoow. The "Jinx” bridge blew 
down In s  1940 windstorm aori Is ba- 
ing rebuilt

At Puyallup. «Mo near' T t e i t e  
geysers of water appealed 
during the quake in a  '  ~~ ~
area. T h ae  were no. water 
in^the v ldnity.

Xn Seattle a  preOmtnary 
showed 75 buikUngi whkto' 
ed quake damage for amounts^ 
mated iq> to 1^000 t f à t o t .  z,

EARLY MORNXNO FIXE 
Firemen answered a  call 

San Angelo Street early ~  
morning when a  
idoded. Some damage ew si

H ëdB yC à

Favor
iM h t i i

L ted M b d  f l& M n . a t  a .
Á rtém oon, Jf l

to
srtA&ei■ «

f t

EOV-:.

.. 7 -, •sj'» * • »* ft. ” \ r

: ö m’Httfebaols said the, 
q te B a ip aB iite  ateiUl/be;

Wavat ÛM -an ti
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Hundreds Witness 
/UlegedMÄy^y.̂   ̂
O f Crying Spstue ,

s n u k o u a x  m  ^
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seed f ió n  a tr iÉ h
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One M  í o  Hurt 
in Train Colliskm

jACKsoif. uam^r<m-k uo« 
ear CrfHiht train «tod tb* OuU, Mo- 
bUfe moA QHto “ itebol’’ eraibod 
haad-on near Now AUany ibortly 
boforo midnight Wedneoday, klJUng 
ono poroon and injuring ton. « 

8u p t W. It. Mooro g i the Ten- 
noHoo OlTtalon of the OMAO at- 
tributad the wreck to a “misunder- 
atandlng of orders."

Moore said only about 30 to M 
paseengen were aboard the ‘‘Rebel,” 
vh leh was headed to New Orleans 
frem St. Louis. None of the ten 
penghK h>|U[ed was believed to 
have i f w q ttlca lly  h u rt r 

Jo t  Ouinon of Jackson, a mall 
clerk on the "Rebel," was killed.

NeM of the freight pars was 
dcrafioit Moors said, but all cars of 
the ‘̂ b e l ”. left the tracks, though 
they temghiwl upright except for 
the ehgtQg ahd SUUI ear. which were

— Tl t tmas Shelton of Union 
County, sa ld  ases were used to cut 
a  W »  'tntd*the mail car.

Bom Che "Rebel” engine and mall 
car w ire "completely crushed,” (he 
sheriff said.

The freight train was enroute 
from New Orleans to St. Louis. 
The accident occurred about seven 
miles north of New Albany in 
Northeast Miesleeippt.
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0//i‘e Will Do Another Solo, 
But H e 's Still Laurel's Buddy

'o a iv s  IN

L B B U
A irE A U H  (N tVEXT CAB 

PHONE v m - i - t
— t  SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Opea T;M->Pirt( Shew at Dask

i f  NOW thru FRIDAY i f

By BBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerreependeat

HOLLYWOOD—Oliver Hardy is 
aet for another solo comic spot, mi
nus Stan Laurel, In the B i i«  Cros
by picture, "RidlD’ High." after 
he completes "Strange Caravan," 
with John Wayne. Then there’s 
talk of still another with Charles 
Oobum. But OUle Insists he^ and 
Stan are not splitting up ‘-an d  
they'll soon be a team agaki.

Wayne tells me he’ll never again 
be caught with his reissues down, 
without a  profit« His recent new 
hits i brought out a flock of old 
films for which Wayna didn’t col
lect a cent. His new contract with 
Warner Brothers has a bonus 
clause for reissues. He says the 
eltusc will be in all future con
tracts he signs.• r" •

The Los Angeles Press Club
Year Book editor Prank La-
Tourette wants me to do the "In
side story’’ on the Hollywood 
Junket to Houston. Well, all
right, but I hope I don't get sued

0 « •
Marie Wilson, in a black, lacy 

nightgown, spent most of the day 
in bed for a sequence in “My 
Prlend Irma.” Finally the six 
o’clock a’histle blew. Director 
George Marshall turned to his as
sistant, Oscar Rudolph, and said:

"Okay, Oscar, you can un
chain the crew now.”
Marie, by the way, says she 

isn’t planning to bow out of Ken 
Murray’s “Blackouts" In the Pall.• • •

Joan Crawford and Philip Reed, 
who were dating a few months 
ago, may have retakes for the 
camera whether they like It or not. 
Warner Brothers are talking to

• R O U C t t O  M A R X  
c a r m í n  M I R A N M  

A N D Y  R U m U  
I T I V I  C O C N R A N  

a i P D I A . I I A N
audCM ryeeoci««

A 4 M i "HULA MAGIC" 
gnd "FLIF FLA r'

H if C pficoftiofi Stgiid is 
coiwpldtaly gtpcitod for 

yo«r tfijgym ppt!
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S t o r t i  T o m o r ro w
Gene’s Newest 

Tbrttl Triumph!
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Phil about playing one of Joan’s 
two laadlng saao in “The Victim.” 
FeUewing In Feeiprinta

Roy Rogers* foo^irints a n d  
Trlggerk Hoofprlnts get the ce
ment treatment a t Orauman’s Chi
nee# Theater April 25. I t ’s the l in t  
time a cowboy star and hie horoe 
have been so honored slnoe Tom 
Mix aiul hia horse invaded the lob
by back In 193«.• • •

Another actor forsaking Holly
wood for Broadway—Bob Btcr- 
ling, ex-husband of Ann Sothem. 
He’s on the verge of signing to do 
a play and vows he won’t return 
to Hollywood until he's made 
good. B • B

Producer Ben Bogeaus is dust
ing off "The Life of Dickens’* for 
filming late this year. Mrs. B. 
• Dolores Moran) la slated to r  a 
top role . . . .  The Burt Lancasters 
are keeping their fingers crossed 
for a daui^ter . . . .  It happened 
on a kida’ video program here. A 
school teacher, aaked to name 
threa favorite kid stars, started off 
with Robert MitohumlB B B

Prediction; Watch Eliaabeth Tay- 
Mor’s mother demand a big pay 
hike for her little Llaa.B B •

The Beverly Tyler-David May 
romance will be over by the time 
you read the last line of this 
column. B B B

What a change of pace for 
Mickey Rooney, who wanU to for
get Andy Hardy for all time, In 
“Qiackaand." He plays a kid who 
starts stealing from his boee’ cash 
regiater and winds up In prison. 
A New York agent, meamvhlle, Is 
offering Mickey and ^ 1  friend 
Martha Vickers a lot of lucre for a 
joint strawhat-eircult appearance 

: In “One Sunday Afternoon.”
! Bight of the week; Dennie Day 
teaching Jack Benny rope tricks. 
Dennis still yearns for a roam on 
the celluloid range.B B B

Cecil B DeMtlle is toying with 
the Idea of a film about the his
tory of the automobile Industry.

. . John Ireland, the heavy in 
“Red River,” has the inside track 
on Peter Lorre’s old role in a re
make of “M.” B B B

New it's the "Rey Rogers 
Bhumbe.” written by Bey and 
•pads Ceeley.B B B

' Bing Crosby’s reputation at Hol
lywood’s loudest dresser g a v e  

, Evelyn Knight the ides. B h c 
; showed up for a reoordlng session 
j with him wearing a red and white 
I striped sweater, a checkered yel
low bandanna and red ballet shoes.• • •

Oroucho Marx, talking about a 
: movie doll who married fo r  
money: "Bhe went into marriage 
with her hands wide open.”

m u m x
1 1  hMà* m  i.k/ tl,i’ i I
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Now thru Sdt.
- —_ _ —------------- - ,—   ^

TKb Y ucco is one of two hundred motion picture theatres 
throughout the'Sxjthwest selected for a simultaneous 
woHd premiere showing of this spfctoculor production 
tflllng the story of oil rush doys in Oklohomo.

^  SoiUiwatt'Wide WorM Primieri ^

For your convenience, we urge you to ottend 
motinee performances, if possible, to ovoid night 
crowds. SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING . . .

i*. 1 .

Gene Airtry Came To 
Midland; Yon Know 
The Resl-Crowds

Gene Autry came to Midland 
Wednesday end yop know ttae rest 
•—adm liine throngs greeted him.

The singing cowboy movie star 
and one-man InduaUr of ahowi 
and rodeo and radio arrived In bla 
private airplane.

Several would-be cowboys them
selves were at the airport to aee 
him first. He greeted the young
sters first.

Midland civic leaders also ware 
on hand to extend an official wel
come. Included were BUI Neely, 
mayor; R. D. Scruggs, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce; Jack 
Ellington, chief of poUce; Jack 
O’Brien. poUoe captain; Bud Hud
dleston. VPW manager; Ed Dar
nell, sheriff; Delbert Downing. 
Chamber of Commerce manager; 
and Morris Cooper, cltixen and 
cowboy.

A police escort for Autry was 
provided.
Visited Belays

Ha vlalted the Elementary Relays 
and the more than IJOO youngsters 
forgot aU about running races. A 
ehanCof "there’s Gene Autry" broke 
out. He spoke to the boys and 
glrla and mixed and mingled with 
them. He said he guessed he would 
have to bring out "ChampUm” and 
race with them. That pleased ’em.

Wednesday was proclaimed Oene 
Autry Day by the City of Midland.

Autry Jolnad his Western show 
troupe In presenting afternoon and 
night performances In the VPW 
Hall at Midland Air Terminal.

You bet they turned out In 
crowds to see him.

Four Louisiana Men, One A  State Senator, 
Face Federal Charges In Oil Transactions

SHRBVXPORT. LA. Four
mgn, Indudlng a  ita te  senator, a n  
in the toils of the law as result of a 
U. 8 . grazMl Jury inveeUgatlon of oil 
dsalIngB in  Weatarn LewdriMML 

They are State Senator H. Alva 
Brumfield, Baton Rouge; Hugh Ar
nold Ouy. Bunkle. La..* D. O. Ed- 
mondsoo, Jackson, Miss,, and Isaac
Thompeon, DeQ\dncy, La.

All were arrested Wednesday after 
a U. 8 . grand Jury had returned 
three secret indictments at Monroe, 
La., last Friday.

The tndletmente charge;
Ouy and Thompson with failing 

to keep certain required records 
and falsifying others concerning 
crude oil delivered to the Southern 
States Refinery Company, Inc., plant 
at DeQulncy;

Guy and Edmondson with fail
ing to keep certain records and falsi-

194(b BIBTHBAYB
ST. HELIER. ISLAND OP JER

SEY, ENGLAND— Both C. B. 
Buttfield and wife observed their 
104th birthdays Wednesday.
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Convicted Stomping 
Slayer Scheduled To 
Die Early Saturday

HUNTSVILLE — — Buster
Northern is scheduled to die early 
Saturday morning for the stomping 
tlaylng of Mrs. W. H. McHenry 
near Dallas on March 37, 1945.

If present plana materlallM, 
Northern will be led from the death 
cell at the state prison hers and 
placed in the prison’s electric chair.

"I still have hope my sentence 
will be stayed,” the 30-year-old 
Northern said. "My case Is in the 
hands of Ood. If hs wants me to 
go, I ’ll be ready. If he doesn’t, I 
know I will be spared.”

Northern was convicted of mur
der In Dallas May 6, 194«. The con
viction was reversed by a higher 
court. The rtversel was mads be- 
cauae the Indictment alleged North
ern stomped the woman to death, 
but failed to stipulate ”with hb 
feet."

He was convicted again in Jan 
uary, 194«. Thb conviction was af
firmed on Nov. 10, 19a. He was 
sentenced to die on February 15. 
On January 17 he was reprieved 
until March 17.

On March 4 Northern was grant
ed another 30-day stay by recom- | 
mendatlon of the Board of Par- | 
dons and Paroles.

Mrs. McHenry had been living | 
at Talogm, Okla., tnd wa* driving j 
to Dallas to vLslt a daughter when ! 
the attack occurred.

Negro's Statement 
Ends Big Manhunt

PHILADELPHIA--bP- A sUte- 
ment from a 23-year-old negro 
admitting the slaying of two liq
uor store clerks and the wounding 
of a third has ended the greatest 
manhunt in Philadelphia police 
history. Director of Public Safety 
Samuel H. Rosenberg said Thurs
day.

George P. Richardson, assistant 
superintendent of police, said the 
negro, Charles H- Norman, w a s  
captured Saturday night while 
fleeing a holdup at a South Phila
delphia haberdashery less then a 
block from the liquor store where 
the double slaying took placs dur
ing a holdup March 12.

Norman b  being held without 
charge.

Hannan Wslntraub. 30. and How
ard Robinson, 57, were slain In ths 
Uquor store holdup. Fielder Jack- 
son, 3«, wounded critically, w a s  
discharged from the Pennsylvania 
Hôpital several days ago.

Richardson said Norman admit
ted being acquainted with Jackson 
aiul was quoted by the police of
ficial as saying he feared the elerk 
’’would recognise me so I let him 
have a bullet in the chest,”

Jsokson, confronting Norman 
Wednesday night, said ha was un
able to Identify positively hb as
sailant because he had not gotten 
a look at hb face during the hold
up.

Free Enlerprise Is 
DeiH Real Blow In 
New Firm Program

By JAMES MABLOW
WASHINGTON—bP>—Just keep 

everything free of control, the old 
econombts used to say, and every
thing will work out dandy.

Thin' wanted no government In
terference with peopb or business 
or commerce.

Out of thb philosophy grew "the 
American free enterprise system.” 
Actually, it's hardly ever been com
pletely free.

And now the latest cvldcnee of 
how far we’ve moved from s truly 
free enterprise system b the new 
farm program which Agriculture 
SecretaiiT Brannan has laid in 
Congress' bp.

Congress probably won’t pass it 
into bw  thb seeslon. But already 
there b  pbnty of argument about 
it on Capitol Hill.
Lower Priées, Mere Taxes

Briefly, if It became bw, thb 
would be its purpose:

1. To make sure farmers had a 
fair income, the government would 
pay them when their prices went 
down, or else buy up their crops.

3. At ths same time thb. in part, 
would mean lower prices for the 
public—although the money paid 
the farmers would be out of the 
pubUc's taxee.

And all of thb, since ths govern
ment would be helping the farm
ers with publb money, would mean 
a strong government hand in what 
farmers grew or could grow.

Ths underlying idea—helping the 
farmers—b n t new. Under the bw 
we have right now, the government 
steps in on a number of crops and 
buys them up to help farmers when 
prices fall below a certain bvel.

If the new program became bw 
the government would, more or 
less, do ths earns thing in some 
kinds of food.
Semeiblng New, Different

But it would do something new 
and different on perishable foods 
like meat, milk, eggs, poultry, 
fruits.

In their case—if their prices 
dropped below a figure fbed by 
the government—it would do this;

Take eggs. The government might 
decide the average price on them 
should be a  cents a down.

Suppose they dropped to 25 cents 
a doeen because so many were on 
the market.

The government would pay the 
farmers 20 cents, or the differencs 
between the 35-cent market priot 
and the a -cen t price the govern
ment thought was fair.

You. buying the segs at 25 cenu 
a down, would benefit by the lower 
price on eggs. But it would be your 
tax money the government would 
use to pay the farmer that 30 cents

Who’d win on that deal? No one 
knows now.

tying otbere, 
oO after it 4raa

aab a of tlM

Gtqr and Brumfield with oon^ilr- 
Ing to Induce witnesses before the 
Federal Petroleum Board to teettfy 
fabely and to withhold material 
faett from tha board.
Oewpaay Named DeHeedanl

Dletrlot Attorney Malobbn X. Le- 
Fargue Identified Guy aa president 
of the Southern S tatw  Reftnery 
Company, U r ;  Tbompaon w  fore
man In chaige of the ^nirlock GO 
Oompany’B oil gathering watam at 
DeQulncy, and Bdmondaon w  a 
bookkeeper employed by Guy.

The Southern States Refinery 
Company. Inc., also b  named e 
defendant In the first two indict
ments

In the first, the government 
charges Ouy and Thompson «iter> 
ed an “unbwful agrermant" undw 
which Thompaon^would "fraudulant- 
ly and surrcptlttoualy'’ taka cruda 
oU from the Spurlock Oil Oompany, 
facilities and have it "secretly" 
transported to the Bob, La„ plant 
of the Southern S tatw  Baftnery 
Company, without m qtn g  any rec
ord of the tranaaetloo. It alao 
charges Ouy falsified records on the 
oil and filed them with the Federal 
Petroleum Board.

In the second indictment the gov
ernment chargw Guy and Edmond
son madt. “oertain fabe reports, ae- 
counts and certificates" on the re
fined products and filed them with 
the Federal Petrobiun Board. 
Brumfield Denies Gnflt

The third Indictment charges 
Brumfield and Ouy ooniplred to "In
fluence, obstruct and Impede the 
due and proper admlnbtraUon" of 
federal bws. It chargw they did 
thb "by corruptly inducing such 
witnesses to testify falsely, to with
hold and suppress material facta and 
to give exculpatory but fabe in
formation to the Federal Petroleum 
Board.”

Brumlbld was not. as previously 
reported by the Associated Press. 
Indicted on a Charge of viobtlng the 
(^onnaUy “Hot OU" Act.

And Wednesday night, at Baton 
Rouge, he denied the charges against 
him. saying ths indictment resulted 
from “my efforts to oonscbntiously 
represent a client.”

In a uTlttan sUtement he said he 
never had conspired with anyone to 
Induce witaeseee to testify falsely 
or to withhold and suppress matar- 
b l facu  concerning hb cUent.

“I did advise Mr. Guy that he was 
not required by bw  to make sUU- 
mants before the Federal Fetroleum 
Board,” he said.

LaFartue said the four men will 
be arraigned in the U. 8 . Dtatrtct 
Ckmrt at Abxandrla. La., "probably 
the last of next month "

Shark Jumps On 
Beach, Bites Bather

TAMPICO. MEXICO -  OP) — A 
shark, frightened from the sea by 
Naval gunfire and depth charges. 
Jumped up on Miramar Beach Wed
nesday and bit a bather.

Other bathers grabbed sticks and 
clubs and beat the shark to dgatb*

The u. 8 . Naval vessel John W. 
Weeks, sb  miles off shore, ww dam- 
onstrating iu  guns and bombs for 
Mexican offlcbb.

Kleberg Protests 
Failure To Found 
Cattle Laboratory

X IN O S m iA  TBXAB — OP) -  
Robert J .  Kleberg, president of 
King tU odti, hw  protested the re
jection by a  Houw of Bepreeenta- 
tlvw mmmtttw o t  a  request for 
funds to build a foot and mouth 
diseaw reaearch laboratory.

Ih e  Sobth T n a s  ranehar wot 
Um protest to Rep. John H. Karr, 
chairman of the Oeflcleney CXun- 
mBteiL asking that the body laecb- 
Ildar Its action.

Kbbarg told Karr "Thwe b  a
Doad. not onb far ecttlng up aneh 
a bboratory, R it abo for dlRMteb- 
iQf U. a  aebntlab to Mexloo.” Be 
said th e ' scientists a r t needed to 
work toward developing a  vaccine 
against foot and mouth dbewe 
"mere powerful" than that which 
now b  being used.

The raodber urged continued co
operation with Mexloo but abo 
straiaad tha naad tor permaaant re- 
searoh fadUtlai sponaorad by 
U. S. in Its own laboratory.

Legbbtkm adopted in April, 
194S, provided lor the setting up of 
a  rwearch laboratory on a coastal 
bland to itudy maana of combat
ing tha Uvastock «Ibeesa. Action of 
the Ho\iaa DeDclency Committee 
thb session, howaver, apparanUy 
has praotlcally nulUfled tha earllar 
laglalatloo.

.Moriiodisf M m Hmr 
MHS Dtboft Tm m t
acboal praaantad tha 
th eM ath o d b tllaB a ia «  
lag  In tha FInt 
Tuaaday nb b t. A dtanar^waa 
aarved to a  a w o lh  tha B cliactincr 

WOÛÔiDMm ^
Duane Ptlta and Jtanmy U ^ S p w  

are on the boys* AnbeAe taaaa, aU g* 
gle Murphay ahd Aim SorlBe oQ 
the girts* team. Thair « b l a i t  ^  
"Resolved. That the BavaranM Thz 
OB Natural Rwourew •bÇSflflMN 
Xaenawd." '

Plans ware made lor a  ta thM oM  
banquet to be g lm i by tha nrfiiflwa 
uoQ m Juna.

Rites Held For Lt. 
John B. Thom as, Jr.

Memorial and funaral services for 
Lt. John B. Thomas. Jr„ were eohe- 
dulad at I p. m. Thursday in Ellb 
Chapel with the Rev. Vernon Year- 
by, paster of the First Baptist 
O h u r^  offielating. Interment was 
scheduled In Falnriaw OametoaiR.

Thomas was killed in aotkm in 
Germany, April 17, I t a .  Be served 
with the Third Army and was a- 
warded the Bronze Medal.

Surrlvon are the parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. John B. Thomw of Midland and 
two sisters. Mrs. H. M. Bayer of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. Henry kCea- 
dows of Midland.

Thomw ww bom in Midland May 
17, 1119.

Pallbearers at services were to be 
Kenneth Webb, Murray Pasken. Joe 
Beane, P J l .  Lanham. J . L. Ken
drick, Prank Cowden, Jr.. Wasby 
House and Charles Edwards.

"Social" waap 
nett and yaDow- 
like bwa, wtm • 
wwkers.

indufUng boa- 
v m  aOPh

School Boord Moot 
Schfdultd Thursday

A called mwtlng of the Board 
of Education of Midland Indepen
dent School District, was sched
uled at 4 p. m. *Ihursday in the 
high school supwlntendent's of
fice.

The mwtlng was to be a continu
ation of one held Tuesday,

fOU ’re Crazy
’ M *0. Tf»

. ̂  ^/SUifi 55?ree5w S«tv Sat Ntw "nt *-niiaiat*d" *«• tntk
At sU Sruf stersf evsTTwasr^lB Mid- 
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Peytaa’s
HAM, lb. éS#

1-10 lb. avry.. Easter wrep 
AnaMPs Btor er Bwtft*e
CANHKD HAMS, lb ... fO#

Pear shaped. 7-11 lb. avrg. 
Swift’s
PICNICS, Ib ............ 4%i

Cooked, ready-to-eat
CUMD PICNICS, ib .„ 40s

Peyton's, 4 to I lb. average 
LOIN er
ROUND STIAK, ib _.. 4Sd 
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. rolls... 40d
Belled Prtw«
R ll ROAST, lb--------- 75d
PORK ROAST, Ib........... 45d

Boston Butte, waste trw
RUMP ROAST, Ib______40#
Bbeulder
CLOD ROAST, Ib-------«1«

Waste free 
XeoiMl
•ONE ROAST, Ib-------S U
PORK LOIN, Ib_________4 lii

End cuts for roast
PORK CHOPS, Ib SSd

Lean and center cut 
Bunding Prtaw
R liR O A ST , Ib_________Sid
CHUCK ROAST, ib---- 44#

•ACON
Swift'a, 1 Ib. pkg--------SSd
iL rn ieu r'a  Star, Ib______40d
CHEESE, Ib......................43d

Wisconsin Longhorn 
Bwttt s Breekfleld 
SAUSAGE, 1 Ib. pkg.. 
SWSETIRKADS, Ib pkg SOd 

ALL MEAT CUT PROM 
PEYTON*! BAIT BEEP

S3d

Nert* Vaan at
(et

’

HunYbl« Plans Haavy 
Expansion Progrom

HOUSTON—<yfy—Humble Oil and 
RefUUng Company plans to spend 
1135,000,000 on capital investments 
this year, said its president, Hines 
H. Baker.

Plants now under construction arc 
located at Kelsey, Conroe, Piekten, 
Flour Bluff, Thompsons and Imo-11 
gene fields in Texas and at Ope
lousas, La.

or v r • • t

Read (he Oiaselfieds.
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A beautiful selection of

D R E S S E S
Crepes a Silk Prints •  Linam a 

Cbambroys •  Piqua«
4

Specially Pri«a4

« I Q 0 0

Valaae up ta f l t J S

OUR SPRING
SUITS
REDUCID
Just the thinc t o r  yaur vaeaUeaand travel Beads.

SEE OUR LOVELY SELECTION OF
B L O U S E S  and  S K I R T S

Wa hova just racaived a beautiful selection 
of LIN GERIE . . . Nylon and Crepes- 

As usuol w# have those LO V ELY  FROCKS 
for tha Little "M isi,"
Just Arrived. . , ! ! !

Shipment of Children's HATS ond BAGS.

ion
N ext t a  M I4lew4 N aH awal i a i ^  *

i.

paeigat» *4» * tWuiFart s  eur porty-peàed
«
PaNifaff. drortty as a eraom 

91 aiinl *in(t e f pink, Mva, and m a«a
• f ■

shadow • pHiaw4 dtaan^y 

vdh crise wM* botato ilippinf  undar. I#- 

ral la d aad saucy wkh woisilipf pesias, 
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fomon Has 'Green Thumb'
■foGAMST—U anyoQ* In tbeM 

Murti ieu ior tbe funoui
• X i f n  •naaaV’ 

:iob t b m  tlM n i t  bo Aooht  tt 
. voQld be U n .  Mnrcnret Zitttejohn. 

o n aw le e re , tt «iU  be xeoaDed, 
n d lo  *»T?**^*" whó banbl* 

t t e  Job M preeldint o t  
Tbumb" Club In tali

som# tovn.
MdOpmey ifililenti itarayv 

»  M n. littlejotan for adriee wtaen 
t  umoM thst their p lin ti la d  
3oirfCi s rtn t Inctanid to giow.

Staé ta li tbe kniek of idcktnf 
i ned tal tbe groond and confi*

den tlj vatctalng It grow ''into a  
beautfful plant.

Mrs. Ltttlatatm keeps a  p c o ^  
rfon of fiowen and birda abec t  
her a t a ll ttanee. This Spring ibe 
la growing a  Texas MOowtatai 
Lnorri wtaldh ‘ has 000 sprairs. i t  
is  estimated. Two doaen Is tbe 
usual number of sprays.

Residents get much pleasure 
from visiting her gardens and find 
it  is much easier than growing 
tbeir own in a  semi-desert country.

Water expands about one-tenth 
when Iroeen.

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N D  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

BtlM 4M. T«s I

H * s

Lm «  M
Bar* is what Kn. Ù. 3. BtfuI. T. O. Bm  M. WUtawHght, Thus, wrote aai 
*1 w ut te tea jma what Boronitrate hoa 

Soaa for oto. 1 wtlshod 2SS pa—te whoa I 
■terteá taUof it. I sow woigh m .**I bate tobaa m j drtm rio* Sowa froa

(•ItUte oaá »vorTbody teUa ma 
I took ÛuÎm i  è li.aa  otSB talda« Boraaotrote •• I waaS

lU ar lis

McCamey Women Go 
To District HD 
Club Convention

MoGAM^w-Afirs. Fred Oibson of 
MoCamey, vice president for DIs- 
tiic t Six of tbe Texas Home Dem
onstration Aseodation. predded for 
some of tbe meettngs a t  tba district 
oonrentton in B  Psso last wesk.

Also fPCBS McCamey, M n. J .  R. 
ODallahan, Mrs. O. W. Huffman, 
Mrs. J . Lee Werst, Mrs. Roy Bou
cher, Mrs. J .  T. Olbbs. Mrs. Loots 
Burnett. Mrs. Joe Hudson. Mis. 
Bryant Jones and Mrs. Bd Cox a t
tended tbe cooTcntion. as did Miss 
Myma HoUman of Rankin, county 
borne dcmonstratloa agen t

Speakers for tbe meeting included 
Miss Maurine Hearn, sUto home 
demonstration agent; SalUe Hill of 
Birmingham. Ala., editor of tbe 
Home Department of ‘*Tbe Progree- 
sive Parmer” magaslne and Floyd 
Lynch. 4-H Chib Specialist from 
the State extension Senrice. A 
tour of Juares and dinner in a 
cafe there was included in the en
tertainment

-WALLY’ VISITS ENGLAND
LONDON—(>P)—The Duchess of 

Windsor arrived from Paris Thurs
day and went to a country estate, 
by-passing the royal palaces whose 
doors haven’t opened for her since 
Edward v m  abdicated for h e r  
love.

•DB OOLBMAM.
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PARADE
OF SPRING FASHION BARGAINS

f o r  ^ r id a ^  a n d  a S a tu rd a ^  O n ii^

Cotton Dresses
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

S i

Selected at random from our regular stocks 
of Cotton Fashions for Spring '49. You'll 
find plaids, florals, checks, stripes and 
styling that will thrill you all 

r  Summer.

REDUCED TO

r f  !x ^ l e a r L

\  ‘ «

/ •

i p n n ^

‘SUITS
A LL  OUR NEW  SUITS
FOR SPRING
Gobordines 
Worsteds 
Two-Tones
From Americo's
Foremost Designers . .

HaU-Price

P l a y  Tog s
Vacation and Summer 
months ahead demand 
plenty of play togs. You 
may restock your ward
robe a t  your own price 
Friday or Saturday.

Bednced Vz

BEA U TIFU L
Jersey Slips

and

Righi Goiks
HaU-Price

SHOP OUR WINDOWS DAILY. . .  FOR NEW 
ARRIVALS.

Ose-HaU OH 
Begilsr Price
O N  A L L  O U R

SPRING
COATS

L I S T E N - K C H S
6:15 P.M.—MONDAY tfmxjgh 
FRIDAY—Fomous News Anolyjt

E L M E R  D A V I S
ABC COMMENTATOR

A.

3 o a ’j t ^ ó u

lOLAND-S NEWEST FASFBOl*i CENTER

; Vie Our 
LAYAWAY 

or Your.
yJBKwfmytKm
cmasE

ACOOOHT

I* ,N a w * < ? o » - V . f . ■ M PNE 1040

Dinner Follows 
Rehea/sal For 
Wedding Party

A rdtearsal dinner for members 
of the Nonna Jean Btlce-H. K. 
Flair wedding party was given Wed* 
needsy night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. SUce, as hosts in 
the Blue Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

Tbe evening ceremony Is to be 
solemnised Thursday In tbe 
Methodist Church with tbe 
H. Hbllowell, pastor, offldai

Quests for the dlimer were Miss 
Stice. Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell; 
the attendants, Margaret Mims, 
Jlm a Lou Otmun and Charles A. 
Suter of WiUiamsburg, Pa.; the 
ushers. J . L. McClure of Odessa and 
C. A. Rlfchardson, Jr .; the candle 
lighters, Robert Burks and Dale 
Stice.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stice and 
dautihtors. Barbara Ann and Patsy, 
of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Oumm, Mrs. Percy Mims and Mrs. 
C. A. Richardson, Jr.

T e jas Garden Club  
Has Benefit Party

Flowers blooming now in Midland 
were used with Raster decorations 
in the home of Mrs. N. A. Lan
caster Tuesday when she and Mrs. 
J . C. VeMn were hostesses a t a 
benefit bridge party given by the 
Tejas Garden Club to raiM funds 
for a  contribution to the Midland 
Woman's Club Building.

Bester rabbits were placed in bas
kets about the rooms, with arrange
ments of wisteria, pansies, hy
drangeas and other April bloesomi. 
Easter eggs were favors.
I Winners In the games were Mrs. 
T>x Carleton, Mrs. Claude Neely. 
Mrs. W. A. McFadden. Mrs. M. H. 
Ouess, Mrs. Y. D. McMurry and 
Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, guests, and Mrs. 
J . D. Dillard, a  member.
Guest Lisi

Other guests were Mrs. Herschell 
Ezell, Jr., Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. 
H. L. Winkler. Mrs. W. H. Black, 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. R. E. Oil- 
lespie, Mrs. Ralph Troseth, Mrs. 
T. P. Drew, Mrs. Robert Vutech, 
Mrs. Richard Story, Mrs. James O. 
White, Mrs. E. W. Statten, Mrs. E. 
Hood.

Mrs. L. O. Lewis, Mrs. John W. 
Rhoden, J r .  Mrs. Frank Wood. J r ,  
Mrs. Louis Kellett, Mrs. Joe 8 . Hill, 
Mrs. Russell Dickson, Mrs. W. P. 
Goodman, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. 
W. A. Schaeffer, Mrs. Ed Shakely, 
Mrs. N. B. Oamer, Mrs. Q. H. 
Stoddard, Mrs. H. C. Hood and 
Rachel Hombeck.

Club members present included 
Mrs. Wallace Ford. Mrs. Vann 
Ugon. Mrs. John L. Smith, MTs. H. 
A. Shanks, Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, 
Mrs. Roy Minear, Mrs. Lee Conroe. 
Mrs. R. J . Maberry, Mrs. M. M. 
Conn and Mrs. Floyd Boles.

Methodist Women To 
Name Delegates To 

Conference
MCCAMEY—Delegates to a dis

trict conference of Methodist Wom
en in Brady April 30 will be elected 
at the Woman’s Society of the 
church here Monday, Mrs. W. K. 
Ramsey, president, announced at 
the monthly business and social 
meeting last Monday.

Mrs. F. W. Culwell was hostess In 
her home at the Humble Pipe Line 
Camp, assisted by Mrs. Ramsey. 
Mrs. D. C. Burch and Mrs. L L. 
Edwards reported on the Southwest 
Annual Conference In San Angelo 
last month, which they attended 
as delegates. Refreshments were 
served to 34 members.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
CRANE—Mrs. Jeff Robbins was 

loetesB to the Ladles Bible Clast 
Monday. Mrs. C. E. Shtaiey pre
sented ttie leeson after a  prayer by 
Mrs. 8am Edwards. Others present 
were Mrs. M. E. Noble, Mrs. LeRoy 
Brookover and Mrs. Bfil Edwards. 
The next meeting will be In Mrs. 
Brookover’s home.

Oeorgetown University, oldest Je 
suit University in the United 
States, was founded in 1730.

Mrs. Stephenson I s ' 
Named P-TA Heod  ̂
South Elementory

Mrs. Coren L. Stephenaon wag 
elected preeideDt of the Sooth Bl 
mentary Parent-Tiacher AsKda- 
tlon for next term, a t a  buaipi 
meeting In tbe school bufidlng 
Tuesday aftomoon. The new offi
cers will be iTWtalled In May, In a  
joint program with all other Pa 
ent-Teacher units of the dtgr.

Mrs. Stephenson, who Is aervlnf 
as secretary of the asMdatkin this 
year, will follow Mrs. L. J .  Ball In 
the presidency.

Also elected for tbe term w an  
Mrs. Paul Martin, first vica prsM- 
dent; Mrs. Don Peters, second vice 
president; Mrs. Vinton Hewbei i  
secretary: M n. Teeman Jooaa, trea
surer; Mrs. J . R. Long, paifiamen- 
tarian. and Mrs. Lynne B. Bniyeis , 
historian.

The program Tuesday afUnioim 
featured a guest qieaker, Mrs. Mal
colm Bmmeman, a  native of Italy, 
who talked of home life in that 
nation.

Boone C lass Meets 
For Luncheon In 
Methodist Church

A covered dish luncheon was 
served for the Boone Bible Class of 
tho First Methodist Church Wedhe^ 
day In the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the church. Reports f t  
class activities were made by the 
social service chairman and other 
committee representatives after a 
devotional talk by Mrs. F. A. For
rest.

Luncheon guests were Mrs. C. W. 
Yancey. Ruth Worthington. Jim  
Pickens and Homer B. Meek, J r .

Members present were Mrs. R. L. 
P tsgerald. Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
H. L. DeWees, Mrs. F. A. Crockett. 
Mrs. D. L  Coleman, Mrs. Joe Bird- 
well, Mrs. P. C. Myers, Mrs. R, L. 
McCormick. Mrs. J . T. Klinger, Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes, Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. 
James Wilson. Mrs. Thomas Nlpp, 
Mrs. D. A. Pass, Mrs. C. H. Rudd, 
Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. E. P. Blrk- 
head. Mrs. H. B. Welch, Mrs. Olenn 
Shoemaker and Mrs. J . P. Wilkin
son.

■ I IR in  ,1k i  q;̂ l .l »  ||

Ihurch At Terminal 
Has Activities Far 
Its Variaus Graups

The Terminal Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union has divided Into 
tiro circles. Mrs. L. A. Brunson Is 
the chairman of cme group and Mrs. 
Rex Carter of the other.

Mrs. Carter entertained her drcle 
Tuesday afternoon. Their xwogram 
eras a  study from the book of Gen
esis.

A joint meeting sriU be held Mon
day. April 18th. Tbe Calvary Bap
tist Church of Odessa will join 
them In a Royal Service program.

The Brotherhood of t ^  Chuidh 
held a program Tuesday evening 
srith Judge Pitts of Odessa address
ing the group.

The Primary Class of the church 
was to be entertained with an 
Easter Egg hunt on Thursday.

Mrs. Wilsan Makes 
Official OES Visits

CRANE— Mrs. Lela Wilson and 
Mrs. Opal Baniard were bouse 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Smith 
a t Semin<de for three daya^ last 
week while Mrs. Ylfilson made of
ficial visits as Deputy Orand Ma
tron of tbe Order of Eastern S tar 
to two chapters.

They were guests a t a  banquet 
preceding the meeting of tbe Semi
nole chapter. Accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith, they went to Eonlca, N. lA, 
io visit Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nolan, 
former residents of Crane, and to 
Bobbe. N. M. to attend an Bastam 
Star Chapter meeting, lira . Smith 
also went with them to Oeagnves 
where Mrs. Wilson made an official 
vitit.

Many of our best are a l
most completely sterile, and can be 
kept going only by artificial bud
ding and grafting.

ibrtor’ in ’ ttat

r  the «
J9S Italvw, icn.j 

to drive
Yiaf- : U» « M  tmatad a t l  
llstiyKtol tof rimek
n lsas ,% 8d-had ' no tavdkgD 

vopip. ..»'■aw vfppwsnng as n s  ] 
beine.''

Bysn^ee m a  ap p o in ts 
drilétoaa :o£ a  cptamdttae to ln-| 
v sad lg ^  edMag «  hawphtot aboot 
Orane and Onuw County. O tbsn 
to asrist flpenoer Indnde Ylrgfi 
BCepto. L. L. Ifw tln . Jo t Beyw, 
W. W. Altanan. L tla Wllaon aad{ 
M ra.‘Jb hn  Notth. O ttaa burini 
a t  a  lio n s Club mesting Indnded: I 
HÉurdtn Yfitanoth was appototod 
»4»a,rwaan plan a  taufiss night 
event Anangemeot for a  ac(t- 
ball game April 3t to raise funds 
for tbs dub treasury. Attending I 
tile meeCtof were: Jack  Porter, 
Qtodon Smith, Clarence Key, 
Bwuethaart Lady« Fee OaDoway, 
L ila  WOaon, J .  B. Gtork, Oaear 
Bejnulds, Keyes, Brady Mar- 
ttai, Beyer, K J .  Waseon, Charlie 
Ogle. Leon Neeley, Tom Hogan, 
S ifea c e r , T om  W airen, A. T. Car-1 
ròn, W yden Wilmoth. R. B. We 
berry azid A. L. Hood.

Imeh Balsea f l i t  
Approadmatriy  glOO was added 

to the building fund of the As
sembly of Ood Church from a ] 
Mexican supper sponsored by the j 
ladies of t̂ M church. On the pro
gram were Mr. and Mrar Bud 
Vaughan of MoCamey, Lester Love, I 
Gordon Scott and^ Mrs. Raymond 
Willingham. Serving the dtauier| 
were Mrs. H. C. Otbeon, Mrs. Dor- 
wood Jones, Mrs. Slater Whitaker, | 
Mrs. Oecar McDougal and Mrs. 
Basel Weddle. Mrs. Roy George I 
had charge of tickets. Working 
In the kitchen were Mr. and Mis. 
H. Wade, H. C. OUrion. M n. H. K. { 
Sloan, Mis . C. W. Laird. Assist
ing were Mamie Simon. Jusnell  ̂
Smith, Eonloe Whitaker, Patsy 
KiOford, a io rla  Dickson. Owendo-1 
lyn Weddle and Benny Barp.

Vk. and M n. Hershal Boyd and 
daughter, Sharron Ann, have re- 
turnid to Houston after visiting 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
M n. J . R. Boyd. While here, they | 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
McAlpin of Odessa.

Mrs. ;J.- O.. Armstrong of North- | 
viU«. Ifirii.. aniw id. here for a  j 
rista, wilta hW slsUt, Mrs.* Gordon 
Smith. M n . Annstioog formerly { 
lived tal San Angslo. She will join 
Mrs. Smith a i r i  Mrs. Clarence Key 
on a  trip to Henderson. •

Mrs. Myrtle Cbeny,. who suf- j 
fered a  fasokpn in k le  while vlrit- 
Ing 'her d a u ^ ^  Ih Midland, has 
returned to her honle Ih Crane. It | 
will be some time' before she can 
take h e r 'p la c e 'a s  deputy In , the i 
sheriff’s office here.

Troop 17 Brownies 
Hove Easter Egg Hunt]

Memben of Brownie Troop 17 en
joyed an Easter Egg hunt Wednes- 
(ta9  afternoon a t  Pagoda Park.

Ttaa Brownlea took time out from 
tbetf ieaiJch for eggs to sing ”Happy 
Btritaday” to Brownie MarUyn 
Johnson whoee .birthday waa Wed
nesday.

Refraahments were served by tbe 
leaden, M n. BUI Oollyns and Mrs. 
Howard McKoy.

Me.tnbers present  were Jana Ar- 
mootrout, Betty Sue Bowman, An
drea Bea Cole, -Lorraine CoUyns, 
Sharon Evans, Sa lly  Olass, Sue 
Lynn Oregoiy, Janet Huffman , 
Idarllyn Johnson. Penny May. 
Oretctawi Melsanhrlmer, Kay Mc- 
Koy, Tereaa McNeal and Ylrglnla 
Warren.

Several centuries before Christ 
the Greeks experimented with 
crude hydrauUo machinery.

T n d lG d n q is  
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nigiiis

.laspptoal

U :

W ith only 2 days left to shop for 
your Easter wardrobe or Easter gifts 
Colbert's offers the same

3 Easy Ways To Buy
★  CASH

★  LA Y-AW A Y

★  or your convenient Colbert's 
CHARGE A CCO U N T

formerly; Evgrytodyls

Mat «Stete A far tea »fate. , 
«a ri*  ted leriMte

V/haravar You Go . .  .
YooH Tota PrWa in Youf

Y Y  y w ff  h « M  n e a r  o r  for* 

yo u T l » a t t e  ^
f o r k .  — '

O h*«* l a  m i l  i e e i l i e 'n ® !o f o ^ ^
d a ig n e d ,  f lsw le s a ly  In -
t e m a tk n a l  S b eriin g  p a l t e n »  .
d e s ig n ed  fo r  a
a n d  aa tisfo cD o e ..

in ■ ^ * 1IntoniatioB*! .
— rrrtf  or S r iu a i in

^ in e  .S iiv e r p fa te

CREDIT AT NO E.;tra COST

1 j f j
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But a ita r that thR kindness dind love o f  God our 
Saviour toward man appeared.—Titus 3:4.

Hope Springs ßpumal Vv -•t —-r̂

o n

M ight Damage Public Interest
i

When Conjrrefs instituted the low second-class mail 
rate for newspapers and periodicgls, some 70 years ago, 
the main purpose was not to subsidise the publishers. It 
was argued at the time that the subsidy would make it 
possible for the reader to get news and information at a  
wore reasonable ̂ cost*

That argument came to mind as we looked at an ar. 
't id e  in the current issue of Collier's magazine. The article 
appeared, by chance, as Congress was considering an in< 
crease in the second-class rate. It consisted of lOX ques
tions and answers on cancer, prepared by the American 
Cancer Society from hundreds of questions put to the so
ciety and fam ily doctors by laymen, and timed to coincide 
with Cancer Control Month.

The article ran four pages, and it cost the cancer so< 
ciety nothing. But If the society had undertaken to mail 
out those four pages to the public that the magazine 
reaches (about 3,000,000 circulation) the bill would have 
been c o n s id e r a b le ,  even without printing costs. If the 
c o s t  of p a p e r  a n d  e n v e lo p e s , addressing and mailing (un. 
sealed and third class) was four cents each, that would be 
1 1 2 0 ,000.
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MilW dn's Bald Head ProrÌd^  
Com k Relief In Senate Debate

NKA
Koaoif

W A SH IN G T O N —> fienate  f lo o r  a n d  g a l l e r y  
b e l ly - la u g h  o u t o f  I n d ia n a  S e n a to r  B i l l  J e n n e r ^  

w in d e d  s p e e c h e s  on  f o r e ig n  jp o lic y -p -w h ic h . in c ld e n ta iw #
r e a l

—iV >'■;

got o at
Jenñei^

took the aame line ae Henry Wallace in oppoeition to the 
Marshall Plan and North Atlantic Pact “In England,” 
Jenner orated, “if individuals are unfortunate enough to 
have loet all their hair-—»' ■■ ■■■' ^   ̂ m
which I am fast doing—fP̂ 'tiei to9cieeled-«iwu7BM 
they obtain free toupees. But riewpotet ec —

their touuiiw- iTTJiS». beentina ĉeM
Then up rose Oolondob Xufene eho«t Mm Mm

proMtaly the kNUdeet mw»'Minikin,

DREW  PEA RSO N

i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-60-R0UND
If the society had bought the same four pages at the 

magazine's advertising rate the price might have been 
cloae to one-third of the mailing cost. And If it had 
dreiacd its information up in color, as Collier’s did, the 
bill would have been even larger.

In other words, from |40,000 to 1120,000  might have 
been diverted from cancer research, perhaps, or some. w*awTiin«nrtw rw,. «r 
other vital activity in the same field to give the public the L iw e rS to S S  in w*«hinfUm 
answers to its most frequent questions about the disease

Questions
a n  J  A n s v r e r s

twdy
with

(Ceprxicht. 194S, By Th* B«B 0yndio*t«, Iiw.)
Drew Pearson says: Big business firms interpret leg
islation for congressmen; secretary of the Navy’s law 
firm hilps American Enterprise Association; Republi- 
eans at one time put lobby group right inside Capitol.

|m*Jon, you fMl th*t you vunt to 
p*«8 it. Tht neat hand pasMo *nd 
your partner optM Mm  blddinc 
with one eluh, 77 » next hand 
bids a diamond. Now what should 

[you bid?
You certainly should not bid 

one heart, aa South did in today’i  
I hand. East has made •  Tttlner 
able overcaU. If ypu bid one 
heart, your partner, who bas 
minimum openiM bid. oannot tnr 
for a game. He has to be satisfied 
to buy the oQStrsct.

When Eaet wds «  dtomood, you 
should tell your partner that you 
hare everything but an opcBipg 
bid. Therefore, your eorreot bU 
la two hearts. Now Kortb b u  
much better picture of the whole 
hand. He knows you a r t not airsM  
of the diamond bid. You h a rt en-

W hat baa a ll thia to do with mail rates? Two things,
question is typical

of the publie service that newspapers and magazines m
it seems to ui. One is that the article in

lave

the Amsrican SDterprlse Aseociation. 
financed by big business, which puts 
a nutshell analysis of aU legtolaUop 
on thf desks of about 400 congress
men every morplng. Obviously, theregiven the public through the years at a very moderate cost,

That i s  n o t  to say that th la  particular kind of service is a  Uon than by interpreting toftoiaMon 
d a i l y  or weekly or monthly feature of any p u b lic a t io n , h® a haramed congreMman who doe* 
But it dota illu itra tf a  general type o f  service. And ^  ^
h « p ,n ,d  r io n i . t  *n «pportun, time to  ^.mphasize a u » p w t M  b, iw » t t

liat. i_ Lund, pest president of the Jfa -
The other connection witlr mall rates is that this type tionai Aseocutum of Manufacturera 

of service would not come to the public so cheaply with a “ «i officials of Johns-Manvuio, 
poetal increase. Many if not most publications would have ®***^*  ̂
io r ^ t h e i r  aubscripUoB rates". Soma smaller periodical,
might be dnven out of business. ers. Brown and Sharpe, United Carr

I Pastener, and others, Zt also has U »
The Reader's Digest has revealed that its

over a half-Cent a copy. Its new rate would raise the mail- j idee to his Mercer university class
ing eharge by 2.1 cents a copy. The Crowell-CoHier pub- mate, l^ e o e  stetson, head of th* 
lieationa figure that their new rate would cost th e m  $5 ,- ® w a « ty  Trust company.
000,000 a year. The company’s net profit last year
approidmately 22,600,000. And so on. S ? S S ¡t^ S S S ? ^ in .í í ) ¿ i  oí the

It aeems to us that the Post Office Department, in House, 
the intereat of faimeea and good bookkeeping, roikht de- others who helped inspire the 
duct th t cost of sending millions of pieces of free govern- Brown, head
ment m «ll »11 over the cou^nt^ and then see how much of
its annual deficit is traceable to the aecond-class subsidy, gressman oan iu«d of M«w Yo^.

C o n g re a a  m ig h t  a ls o  e x a m in e  th e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  o f Roy woodruff of Miobigan; and the 
th« H o o v e r  C o m m ise io n  f o r  th e . P o s t  O ff ic e  D e p a r tm e n t  s * ^  Fr«torick-lUehardaon. t te  
a n d  ecto o id er h o w .^ th ey  m ig h t  h e lp  r e d u c e ,  o p e r a t in g  e x -  manager of the Washington of- 
p o so o e . W o  h a v *  a  f e e l in g  that If.th ed o  th l f ig s  w e r e  d o n e , igo^ca i » t «  c a p iu i 
a n y  n a e o w a r y  in c r e a s e  im g h t  Im  in c y o  .b e a r a b le  a n d  m o re  After the lUpubiieans took 
in  koophQ T W ith  t h e  I n te r e s ts  o i  pubUil^|TO>and p u b l ic .  Congm« in 1941, Congm wtun Pan

a  year-
A n M o aai.«a t more than aÍ4l5o5aii< ,a half crackers 

DiMeh to the delight 6f  thq cIqÍ^jÍA^.rush people.

ThenThis^wah supposed t a  be,thè. páih^tíiiiop era 
pull-zij>per batted In.  ̂ ? , V‘ -
■- ■ ■ - --------- --------- r'------■*!*■ ■ ------
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Reed induced Mouse OOP leaders to 
set up a  coordinator's office, nip- 
poeed te do raeeareh for raemberi of 
Oongrees, and financed out of tbe 
public funds.,

Lo and beheld! Who do you think 
was moved into this key job? The 
represenleUve of private bolinees— 
J. y ^ e r ie k  lUchardson. Hitherto. 
Iliehardaon had been werktog on tbe 
outside as the representative of ac
knowledged businen groups. But 
now. thanks to Congressman Reed, 
he moved right inside the halls of 
Congress and was pot OQ the gov
ernment payroll. FutbomMrs, Nkto- 
ardaon brought with him Mm same 
men who had ba«tf working for the 
American Intarprtoa Assodatloo.

Came last Novambar's alaotlon. 
however, and tha notorious Demo
crats moved this am ailng lobby out. 
Thereupon tt bacama neoassary for 
the American I nteiprtoa Aamcistion 
to get lonM'tWD-ptoitoan political 
coUaberatioo. Thag did thto cy n u k 
ing a deal with the law firm of Bac- 
retary of the Navy M m  futUvaB. a 
true and loyal'Dameerat. MuUlvan's 
law firm was htoad to analyaa lag- 
illation and wytta Mm  dally raports 
for oonarianMn.
Enter 8ecre4ary*a lAW f lm i 

The lecrAaty.af tha v a n ,  a«^- 
Uve about any ooniMotton wMh tlM 
lobby, to very amphatte that taa to 
no longer with Ida law firm.

n » t 's  get «M  th ta f  daar,* ha 
t a e p p e i ,  w b n  qomMo. *Z am no 
longer f p  the Ana. My nanM to not 
on the fltatkmery..||y xpobi to not 
oaUM dopr.” . V  ^ ,t ^

Bumvan tdmittw. hdwArto, tvai 
U ek títttl W t i g n f a ,  
toR iNpraiiNltDNVDAf

lo
Hardcrevo to Mm man wIm

you three o r  foqr times.”
“W#U, that's true," Hardgrove 

fumbled. T*ve just seen him a ooupie 
of times.”

“You mean youWe been close 
friends for years and you’ve only 
seen him a couple of times?”

‘1  can see that we're not getting 
anywhere,” Hardgrove blurted and 
hung up.

I t ,m ^  be slgnlflcaph however, 
that w h ^ 'th i segwtaiy df the nary 
telephones Hardgrove'i. office, which 
he does from time to time, he does 
not ask for “Mr. Hardgrove,” nor 
does he even use his first name, 
“Malcolm-” He asks for “Mai.” 
Other Demecratle Sapperi 
It also to significant that Congress

man Peng Priest of Tennessee, a 
Democrat, says that he would not 
have endorsed the American Enter
prise Association except for the Sul 
ilvan law firm's connection with it. 
Priest said Hardgrove had used Sul
livan's name in asking him to write 
a letter boosting the association. It 
was thto letter of recommendation, 
plus those by two other Democrats, 
which started Democratic congress
men subscribing to the lobby's ana
lytical aervic«.

Another liberal Democrat who was 
euchred foto endorsing the analyti
cal service is Senator nranols Myers 
of Pennsylvania, who explainod that 
be bad done so on ttia reooramanda 
tlon of Congressman Priest. He eahl, 
however, that he might send out 
another letter wemfog ef the facts 
uncovered by this column.

Careful eaamteation ef the legis
lative analyses shows that the di
gests of laws tberaaeives are fairly 
ntm-ptrUsan. But along with th* 
digests are sent a  series of carefully 
slanted questions which are asT 
each legislator.

Along with its digests and ques
tions, the lobby sends out pamph
lets on economic problems, but seems 
to confine Itself to ctroulating only 
the views of Mg business. Propagan
da by the Tax Peundatlon and th* 
Foundation for Xoooomic Education 
are feetored in the aewdatten'e of
fice. Hardgrove, incidentally, does 
some work on the side for the.Mg- 
btislness-flnanced Foundation for 
Economic Education.

James O'Connor Roberts, who used 
to write the digests, claims they w#re 
impartial while he was doing them, 
but when Sinclair Weeks, former 
treasurer of the Republican Natlon- 
a l Committee, took over the presl- 
deney, he quit.

“I was told I could no longer have 
control of the questkms,'’ said Rob
erts. “They were bound to become 
slanted as I saw It."
* So he resigned. And that is tbe 
subtle system devised by certain Mg 
business firms to influence the men 
who write the laws lor the rest of 
the nation.

Q—What is a coogreaslooal 
whip?

A—A whip in a legialaUv* 
la a member who is charged . 
the task of rounding up the mem
bers of his party *nd gstUng them 
to vote on bills in which th* party couraged him to go to g an »  if he 
|ias^s spMlal interest, i t  to his duty jfo^s a good sound Md, so .you muei

have either a control in dtanuwdf 
or a singleton. He can feel sure 
that the ace of spades has a fit fo 
the South hand. The king of elube 
could be wrong, but North is per
fectly justified in taking the eoD' 
tract to four hearts.

In the play of the hand declarer 
trumpa the second diamond, goes 
over to dummyk ace ef ipMlee, 
leads a heart, and when the klm 
goes up, South wfo* with the ace. 
The king of spades to cashed and 
a spade ruffed fo dummy. TTten 
declarer ean ruff a dtamond. ruff 
out hia last spade, toad a  t n » »  
back to hia hand and take Mm 
club flnesae. When the queen of 
clubs holds, he cashes th* ae* ef 
clubs, and flvee up a  club trick, 
making five-odd.

to keep his party leaders informed 
to the attitude of membm 

toward public questions.
A ¥ •

Q—Is there a species of fish that 
swims upside down?

A—Yes. A species of catfish. 
Synodontls betensoda. found fo 
the Nile and certain other African 
rivers, has the remarkable habit of 
oonnaiiy swimming and floating 
upside down.

A A A
Q—What became of Montene

gro?
A—Ths small Balkan kiogdom 

ef Montenegro was absorbed by 
Yugoslav!* after World War I.

A species of wasp in Ceylon 
builds a home six feet long.

^ THE DOCTOR SAYS ^

OsteomyeHtis Is Bone Disease; 
New Drugs Help In Treatment

By EDWIN F. JOBfiAN, M. O.
Written fer M A  Servto* 

Osteomyelitis to a  disease of the 
bones in which dangerous germs 
destroy the bone and cause pus to 
form.

In ths sixteenth century, severe 
oases ware usually treated by ampu
tation. Repulsive epplloations such 
aa crushed body hoe, Inoinsrated 
toads, oriental herbs, boiling eil, 
powders made from Egyptian mum- 
mtoa. oil of roses, turpontln* or 
mixtures of egg yolk were fre
quently used.

The many surgloal treatmants 
used over th* years were a ll aimed 
at deetroyfog or removing tbe dead

of whlch peniefliln to on*, are now 
used. Ssveral msmbere of botb 
groupe,are oeeful fo oeteomyeiltto. 
By using tlMm it  bas beoom* poe- 
Bible to save raany peo|^ with oe- 
teomyeUtto tram monthi or even 
years of hos|^taUeation and repeated 
surgery. Fot some, o t  cooree. «or- 
gery la stili

In the Senate. Elaborately rubbing 
hto naked sealp he said: “What 
would make a man eo depraved that 
ha would want to cover an hm sst 
bald head with a  toupee? Can the 
aanater tell m* why anytme would 
want te dlagulee an bmaaet 
head by sllcktog it  ever?”

• • •
For th* flrat «m e sioo* World 

War I, there is no office in Wash
ington With the late Oeoeral of the 
Army John J . Pershing's name on 
the door. Pershing's memorial of
fice just disappeared fo the mad 
moving scramble which new Secre
tary of Defense Lotiir Johnson o r 
d e r e d  t h e  first day after ha was 
sworn in. Part of Oeneral Perah 
I n ^  historic office equipment has 
been turned over to various mu- 
•euma. 'Another part was sent to 
the Pentagon baimnenL Pershing's 
deek was said to be headed for John
son's own office, which he toMt from 
Army Secretary Kenneth C. Royal 
U. S. Arms Stray F r* «  China 

Some small quanUtlas of th* U. 3- 
m lliuy  cqfopment fumtohad te 
Chiang Kal-Shok'i Nationaltot a r
mies recently have turned \fo In 
Indonesia. One explanatton glvtn 
to that Ohineee commanders sold 
th f eoulpment on the black market 
to smugglers and gun runners, who 
in turn sold to Indonesian rebels. 
Another explanation to that Chinese 
OomnUes captured and gave it to 
iBdOfMsla. Blaek market salt of 
U. S. aviation gas, shipped originally 
for uaa of the Chlneee a ir force,

Fralimlnary unofficial eouotliM of 
hoeoe for tbe United Nattone Otn- 
eral Aseembly maatfog m Now Torte 
t o ^ t e *  that dotogates from about 
two-thirds of tbe oountrtoi wiu eot* 
in  favw  of fir ing  France Spain a  
better break.

T h e  UN 19W raeoluUon harvad 
6(to4n from UN membershl)» and 

utod on all momber-oountilgs to 
recall their ambaasadors from Mad- 
riti. Eight oountries new hava sent 
ambassadors back to Madrid in open 
defiance of thto resolution.

Also, Britain, France.
Italy end Tha Netherlands hasa of
fered to give ft>afo Mg credito. In 
spite of euah Individual deaia. when
ever suggestions have been made te 
alter present UN reiaUone with 
Spain, these countries have two- 
testèd in shocked horror.

* So they say
Aomohow. rve  always

suipieious of guys who 
baUhop five b u w  for 
eoffee.
-"Ftolo l Fete* Ratoar,

b e e n

a cop;

player, enmtnmiing on 
from Mm  Mexican toague.

offers

In tha world of today, th# seeur-
ity of the U. S. cannot be de
fined in terms of boundaries and 
frontiers. A serious threat to in- 

_  temational pease and security
iopg h*e beep one of the principal I »nywhere fo tbs worid to of direct 
sourcae of graft In NaUtmallst Chfoa. ooncem te t>^ eountr^1 o------—  ^  s ta te  Dean Ache-I —Seoretery 

aon.Veterans’ Admlntotratton's newly 
published “Occupational Outlook 
Handbook" has a section devoted to 
the employment poseiMliUaa for 
proNMCtive bartenders. It says,
Afield overcrowded and likely te 
remain so at least in the near fu- 
txire.” Before the war, aays the 
book, there were 1X8,000 bartenders 
fo the U. 8 .. of whom 15,000 were 
unemployed.

A A A

T he  pfficiia closing of UKRRA—
United Nations Relief and Rehabili- 
taUOD Administration—in Weahfog- 
ton racalled the fact that Michael 
Atoxeyovich Menshikov, new Russian 
mfototcr of Foreign Trade, once 
worked fo thto capital as deputy 
UNRRA'idafoltotrator. This was 
along about 1944.

As ena ex-UNRRA aide recalls It,
Menshikov was a  dope of no small 

I. Be never did know what it 
was a ll about 7 7 »  way leaser of- 
fietato traded him out of effior
H»ee. stenographen and even daiks, 11 r  j  a .
was one of tha Me laughs of the L O n Q lO r C l A C C G O lS  v 
UNXRA offiees. They finally look ~
bis tetophons away fr om  him. V y - Y c a r  S e n t e n c e  
Shortly after that he went home, h

Recommended reading for anyone .  **
wanting to speoutoteon the I convicted of murdering

To the miiUoDs in the world who 
pry fo their despair for a new 
d ^  of freednwi and justice, we 
here fo America, out of our 
strength azul b7 our example, can 
give hope and eemfort.

—President TVuman.• • •
The sise of the defense job we 

have to not of our ehoesing. 
It has been Umist on us by the 
intentions of ths world today. 
Ameriea to committed te defend 
its own neturaj interest and the 
pcineiples ef world demoeracy. 
—Secretary of Defense L o u ib , 

Johnson.
A A A

I could smile, but U would be 
artlficiaL 
—Andrei 

gate
for photographers upon hto ar
rival in the U. 8 .

aL i
■el O rom ^,^  Soviet (tek- 
to the asked to smiA

of new Russian Foreign Mfototcr 
Andrei y . vishinsky to hto b o ^  
Soviet Law," which has been trans- 
ated into English fo a  limited edi
tion. In brief, it  presents the phil
osophy that law to merely tha ex
pression of whatever nufog Mass 
»ppsns to be in power. Law atoo 

defined as a form of hypnottom 
er the masses. “Justice*' to said to 
»  an abetratlon which really does 

not exist.
Any idea that a judge ean be Im-

hto divorced wife, chose to accept 
sentenoe instead of filing a  mo
tion tor a  new trial.

Langford, |9. seion ef an  oil- 
woalthy pioneer Wiehlta Falls fam
ily. was convlctod Tuesday night 
of shooting Mrs. LaFon Langford, 
34, to death fo her WichiU Falls 
home laet January 3.

In a brief courtroom proceeding 
Wednesday. Judge Floyd Jones sen
tenced Lsingford te 99 years in 
prison. Langford waived the cus
tomary two days before sentencing.

o r o g e r t h e  l o d g e r

S a  By B n M i  a . R o te a  « ï s a w y a a a r s ?

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. N. O.
QUESTION: What oould cause 

my 18 -^ sar • eld dau|ht*r to 
wheeK so that ih s can be heard 
in the next room?

ANSWER: Thto to probably
asthma. It oould be caused by an 
allergy or it cofod come from a 

heart condition. The causes should 
be fovestteated. Thto condition 
should not be allowed to continue 
without proper treatment.

tfob o f t l e e  b f eoCMtoneliy sMpnin f  
gao to a  negro w te u nger, who p w if
___ to Mm  m l  Sitato lobbF SDd
adfotts thm  IM tDtecvtofwx,aO te  90 

a dardo yen know Hard-

T v e
bo xiulkte. -4 . ' '  ‘w ir .

I n te r  tbr* i i i t e  M k te te .AM foil 
bo Bardgrovo-

*Jobn baa been •  doio ftiNMl of mlM for yoMR” b »  mìa.

M o t h e r  G i v t i  B i r t h  

T o  B o b y  O n  H i g h w o y  
T h e n  C o n t i n u o s  T r i p

BONHAM, ;  TEXAS —<P)— An 
Bm (  f in a l  mother stopped on tbe 
highway, ggve birth to a  child, then 
continued qnroute . to a  new ho o t

Oeorge tixRAMcnl 
were moving to OkUhoma, 4̂ «  
reattaed her child was about 4̂  
Lockwood eallad a phyeidan. nIm 
0Mt them on the hi^way beti ieo 
lenbam and Boney drove. ^  

fb i baby ww boRj. the mqtiMil 
--------'  fobMttan abd

IfelM to 
p a e  e ê i n m
/ ' S

capitol Aña m i  fo 
1 7 « , b u * -------^
mor* m e  «M  ufor unto

bone and pus and ahowfog Mm new 
pus which was femned to drain to 
the surface. Ingenious Instruments 
for boring into the bone and ecrap- 
fog out a ll of Mm  infected material 
have been devised.
Many Treatraents 

One of tbe most interesting forms 
of treatment has been the use of 
maggots. Maggots eat only ttosus 
that to dead. Thus, if they are 
placed fo an area oostaining dead 
bon* end other dead eelle, they de
stroy tbe dead material and clean 
up.the cavity wlMmut harming that 
part oi the bene or'sdtToundlng tto- 
eues which to eUD ahve. When they 
have compleied MmIt job, they ean 
be removed easOy. Thto form of 
treatment for chronic osteomyeUtts 
to still used by some euthorttiei.
. Reoontiy new methods of attack 
m  esteomyetttis have been devel
oped. TTm  "sulfa* drugs and the 
enbstanosB obtained «yun« ¡¡f 
firm a, which are eaQed antibiotics,

TWA otAATi H*. m e mm 
•tea tmV* te ffte liw a  mm wmO mm 
laSeaaa wWa tk«7 s«M ip t to »•- 
!!«▼• ta* W artl»« kaw lag  ahart- 
mm Im Afee« FWHa.tevttoa 
i l l

lew Ce»tetaaee, la eee l eSgaft Aew Cai 
Dieb MsegeeTete^iHra Baltv, 
teby sere  Mto fmm aa
t S a y _____
kaby alltoss.

Amé

Tgxot Men Hold hi 
T(Niii«siBf tobbpry.

xxn
f y o B a n d z
AB- creniBg fo the cool oi the 
deo ruon reudlBf. W t wcrc.inM l 
be went to th t powdw room.

V n . JofMB. tb t Morgena tetert 
baby sitter, polled up tbe ita lrs , 
pocked coyly lA ut BM Mweufb the 
door ho had tbroughtleerty left 
(man, and gaid, *Tou a k m  too, 
dogrie?**

•No, Mr. J I a M i  wm  be tight 
back.” X t a l i  foar ADaodably.

• n i  fool bteP y a €  tesapauy for 
a  mMa." ÜMMÍB i N m t i o w a .  
rsayuo A  -

a a r t a  aaa and 
fa d . I  jfoiehed i w  A le e  oteai^  
tonate Aban ttMua hard kartw la e f  
t e t^ 'W m M « 'f « a t e h  a m  bar 
tcsdVB l|OÍB* < -A*  ̂IBBBjr

»U«, IA« piakad AA my
--------* ’

l*b you. bi ÙA tfau%'*
gfig

Ì0 B O B ÌR
aan

bet hoMap.
F dMsa said a  
iS a E MirtBM ¥Mb A drawn 

lom e« Mm  ofwnsr to

f-ntar-

“talfo-

Î T
m

now,
y>3 ^

a  ’m f R H .  BDAnOABAmm

; j  ¡ S ! ä ä U & i£ 2 S
- Í ' .to ■ ft-

 ̂ Bob interrupted by raCtmlng to 
Mm room. Bo took a lock ft Mrs. 
JepUm a qoaaMonfo« look at me, 
pldted UP hto book and sat down 
to mad ft. Tbatto AThat ba thought 
Mrs. JopUa asked hbs «bat ba «as 
reeding. Bob acAtlodad bo was 
dssL She aakad again, loudar.

Rob Jumped up aa though be 
WWW fo a burry and buMM back 
to the bethroont 

Mrs. Joplfo agate.took BP tbe 
thread of her atory. \ . »IRd you 
know, that fori km  (bate tiro fcl- 
hrs dangling untt iiut tMbf she 
knew, they was te gUdX ayuipathy 
with each other that . . t** She 
want on page and ebapter.

* * e '
POB returned te hia dwir. cast- 

fog the look that k ^  id Mxx. 
Joplfo as be paaaad bar.

"I wss Jurt tdUag your wile,' 
she said, "about,,  .*

Bob Jumped im and dwkad bade 
ti whecw he’d bar 

Mrs. Joplfo s ^  "Se your hus
band an right?**

-Allrightr*
*Wek or anytidufT. X Batiea ha 

mui te tbe bathroom BMgbty 
B «as the aaoM wfth aw iua>

•Mr. Roberts ia not fodL”
•bout

But you kQO«t terta, be 
«aa dead and burtad two puwiMia 
aflir ha waa Srst teak Adfo baviAf 
to ran an the tfom Baa Mr, Bob- 

aaanadoetevr

Mr.Boberts.**
Bob raturnad once more, but Mito 

tfow he didn't fot do«a. ^igairnd

iPOB m Ofo «EH9  ASBIO.. -

rater to  toad 
up.

to Arakau diedoor loud enough 
baby—and Henry.

"That man’s sick," Mrs. Joplin 
said firmly. "Just like my Henry, 
fo such a. hurry fvary tin». No#, 
dearie, he’s g^ to see a doctor. 
Thougn,” she added sadly, "I don’t 
knoww tt does any good. 77»re 
afo7 nothing they can do for a i 
maa wbmj h ^  as bad off as poor  ̂
Mister Roberts here.” She gazed 
at the doer as unhappily as though 
Rob had exited from life itself^ 
“Poor feller." abr laid, ‘tend b*^ 
ain’t such an old man, either.**

1 struggled to think up some 
polite way to rnt rid of bcr. I 
didn’t want to hurt her fertfogs, 
poor old soul, but X dldnl want 
her eempony, either. She had ma 
tread. It was coot and restful in 
the garden room with aD seven big 
windows open; 1 could stay there 
with the aoixture of cool sir tram 
eut^-dooB and hot air from Mrs. 
JopUa, er X could go tqMteirs to 
my bedroom where the air would 
an be hot

Whflt X was waigbfog the ad- 
vantegaa of moving against the 
disadvwtagoB, Bob returned once 
agate. Be steed fo the doorway 
and made fom M»t be wanted me 
to ootx ItejivUn out of tbe room.
He bud Dothtof ob im ; X
teal teeols her, , . ;

Tbe bfo«, that dear 
Uftefid. daMovefo u tlla  
ted fer pr vbet «A  teen big folUea 
hadnT Tmsb abte'te do lor gur- 
aalvca. Mia. Jcplte fompad tfo at 
tbe first cry.

*TB ba rifott Imcli,'' ehn xaid 
crtnaoUn t̂ "aoeo*i I fct her 
qnipt** timtto «bat. jba BMught

Bob fowwBMd and ioefcod the 
door bfodnd her an lafo that be 
almoct caught bar taO Ibatbars. ^

Next Be^ found Tiftte, qufrtTfr* 
fori who sotmad fcayond reproach
—unto I foond.bcr ateatnbafl out
on: my

my

t p h â m  % a a d  canrlad

i   ̂ ____  __ ____ .tea t tm  ifoBibjämittt aofoÿ ft apm $7
■ * Oe adÊaaa i S t ^ i



Scouts Y i ^  
I^ P iO grO m

Tkoop I f  w ^  to* 
tlM a«M A«M7. itwnr 

ItfUmooo. Thuy ptonnad 
weak In tha faaaaa of 
and to (loniplate work 

"tbalr notabooka Or tkkt tliita.
I f  amban i»aM nt ware 8naan Al> 

itxln. AUoa Ann Berry. M artha Malle 
CSiaryl Laa Orlmm. Sue- 

Hood, Jerry Dale Mathews, 
' Polston, Gloria Hldra, Wendy 

Woofcock, Patty Murphy, Ann Bam 
iltoo. Nanette Hays. Robinette 
Ounry, Melinda Ohaddock, lin d a  
Bcetoi and Toni Redden.

OtMiU w « a  Monna and Geòrgia 
Grimal, Geraldina Chastain and 
P a t Redden. They ware aeoom- 
patted  to the show by Jifrs. Joe 
rh ae lstn . leader; Mrs. George 
Gtiaun, ssslstant; Mrs. Edward A. 
POisttm and H. E. Woolcock.

Report Of District 
Meeting Given Club

Mrs. Sherman Ohapcnan was bos* 
teas to the Garden Addition Home 
Demonstration Club Tuesday in her

Mrs. O. E. Sherman presided a t a 
NiMness session and Mrs. H. O. Al
lan g ars a  report on the district 
m eetuc which recently was held in 
B  Paw).

Refiaafaments were served to Mrs. 
Sbarman, Mrs. Joe McQueen, Mrs. 
May Sammone. Mrs. S. O. Messer- 
smith. Mrs. B. G. Dawkins, Mrs. Ed 
GaBa. Mra. Allen and two gueets. 
Mrs. A. S . Hatch and Mrs. L. U. 
CartwelL

Piles Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tbeusands ehenM groeas to crtn«. Um 

fornuue to reUere fiecomiorta  Sector«'
Siles. Sent SrufgieU br noted Thorn- 

Cllnlc. Snrprieine QUICK 
>f pain. Itch, britation. 
enrink swelllng. Um

ed sixftn a  Minor a  
B iilattre reUef of 
Teode to aoftan, shrink swelllns. 
deWeri' war. Get tube Thornton A 

’’a fteetal Olntaient or Rectal Sup- 
ctMtodar. FoUow label directlona 

[or sale at all dnic storM ererrwbera
Camerons Fharmacy.

Coming
Events

pRmtAT
Members of the B8  e h ^ ta r  of 

P. B. O. will maat for s  busineas 
ssarton in  tha home of Mis. James 
X. atnlnkls, S06 South Pecos Street, 
St 1 pm .

Meditation serricee will be held 
a t the Trinity Episcopal Church 
üom 1 unto 3 pm.

Holy Communion will be observed 
a t the First Methodist Church s t  7 
pm.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
St 7:W p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. P. Collins. 710 South Westber- 
ford S treet

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet a t 8 pm . in the City-
County Auditorium.• • •
SATURDAY

Confirmation classes for young 
adults will be conducted a t the 
Trinity Episcopal Church a t 10 am .

An Easter Egg foray srill be held 
for pre-school children of the Trin
i s  E p iseq ^  Church a t 8 pm.

Children’s Story Hoor a t the 
Midland County Library will start 
at 10:30 am . In the Children’s 
Room.

THB REPOBTER-HLRCatAM. MZDli3IK axZ A Sl APRIL 14.

Forty-Miners Club Organized 
By Square Dance Enthusiasts

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club win meet a t 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Choir practice in the Calvary 
Baptist Camrch will start a t 7:30 
pm .

MEETING OF EXHIBIT 
BUILDINO GROUP RE-SET

A meeting of the Exhibit Build
ing Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, scheduled Thursday 
night, has been postponed imtU 
7:M a. m. Monday in Hotel Schar- 
bduer, Delbert Downing said Thurs
day.

The Monday session wiU be a 
breakfast meeting.

Jquare dance enthusiasts of Mid 
land added another to the list of 
clubs devoted to the old-time dances, 
with organisation of the Forty- 
Niners Club Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reeder. 507 North San 
Angelo Street, were hosts for the 
organisation meeting.

Clsrence Cardwell was elected 
president; Mrs. Rez Galkmp, vice 
president; Mrs. Glen Rlcfaierson. 
secretary-treesurer; Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, reporter; Mrs. Prank 
Blackwell, social chairman; Bub 
Brewer, membership chairman, and 
Paul Weeker, ways and means chair
man.

Members decided to have their

Mrs. Pettit .Heads 
Panhellenic Group 
As First President

Officers for the new Panhellenic 
Association In Midland will be 
headed by Mrs. A. E. Pettit as pres 
Ident, It was announced Thursday 
after alumnae groupe <x»nprislng 
the organization had named their 
r^iresentatlves. Mrs. Pettit repre
sents Zeta Tau Alpha Alumna# 
Chapter.

Mrs. Donald M. Oliver, represent
ing Pi BeU Phi, win serve as vice 
president and social cha irman of 
the Panhellenic: Mrs. Rey Lynch of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma wlU be sec
retary and reporter, and Mrs. PTank 
Paup of Kappa Alpha Theta wiU 
be treasurer.

A meeting of the PanheUenlc on 
May 4 in Mra. Pettit's home has 
been announced to adopt a constitu 
tlon and by-laws for the new organ 
ization.

A  U t t h S u c ^

¿oes a Wlsy
^ t ^ r a n k ù  n á ^^aó ler ^ ^ aò liio n  \ Ja tu €  ^ ^ e ó tíu a i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

Special Purchase
FOR
SAAALL
FRY

meetings on Thursday nights twice 
a  month, and a  buHness seeili 
once a  month. Definite dates wiU 
be set when the d iarte r and by*lawz 
are drawn up by the governing board 
a t a  meeting a t •  pm . Monday in 
the W. M. Johawm home, 308 West 
Nobles S treet 

Present for the first meeting were 
Mr. and Mrz. Charles McDonMd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Madmy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan o m e tt Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bow
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nance, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richerson, Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, 
Mrs. BUI Sandeen. Mrs. OaUoup, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Keith Stuart 
and Paul Weeker.

Pink Cosmetics

FOR EASTER

81 Gauge, 30 Denier, 
new shades for Spring 
in irregulars.

I

Seamless
HOSE

Seamless hose in 
61 gauge, 15 den
ier, all new shades

These ore lovely little Foster 
Frocks for children. Cotton 
prints with pique collors. 

An ossortment of 
styles ond colors in 
sizes 3 to 6x.

Valun 
to $3.99 n ,99

E A S T E R
D R E S S E S

We still have nice aelectloos in 
printed crepes, polka dots, navy, 
postM solids aik l sheers. Toull 
be proud of one or more of these 
for now and right on through 
tha Bummer months.

$ 8 .9 9  lo 
$ 1 4 .9 5

DRESS - UP FROCKS
FOR LITTLE M ISSES

In Organdies. Dotted Swiss and Printed Sheer 
Batiste Taffetas. Th e  little lady w ill beam with 
pride in one of these better Easter froeks.^ Siaes

$ 2 .9 9  to $ 6 .9 9
^ e w  C o U o n d t '

Plaids, florals And solids In chambrays and 
other popular cotton f  abrka. An a r n y  a t  styles 
and color comhinatlons t i is t  ara deddadly ’4t.

$ 5 .9 9  to * 9 .9 5

Deatgned to aecent the a llu re  
ef t l ^  g ir l’s lacy straw  bonnet 
ia a  uew Upattek shade of deli« 
cata apple-bl easem . ptok.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

A Spring event of note is the 
wedding of pink makeup and the 
lacy look of fashions.

Such a  union leaves nothing un
done in helping a girl to make 
the most of her feminine allure. 
Millinery designers and cosmetic 
chemists seem to have that ob
jective In view when they create 
bow-bonnets of lacy straw, pale 
flowers and velvet rUibons and lk>- 
stick shades named for such sym
bols of femininity as Little Bo 
Peep.

Typical of new lipstick pinks is 
one which translates the deepert 
pink shade of the apple bioewBri 
into rouge. Makeup of this soft 
coloring is to accent the
pink fashions so prevalant for 
spring and to sharpen by ooctrast 
tha interest In the season’s  blues 
which take in the forget-me-nots 
and the Wedgewoods, the royajs 
and the navies.

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Alumnae Group 
Gets Charter
. R nuttoMl d m Mg. was puHiote

Zela Ih o  Alnku Ahunpee 
Chapter W iitm edey e fim o o n , 
marirtiig tte trepà t top to u t  en 
atannee iMoriarton to a  faH-lladgod 
ehapUr. The o egen to tk» hec beei 
apending eeveral yeaca as an  alum 
nee group p iler to tte recent eppil< 
eatton for the d ierter.

Ifrs. L. O. Thompson, president, 
presented the duuter. Bhe also an
nounced the appointment of Mrs. J .  
E. Xeyeer as social chairman, Mrs. 
H. 8 . Porgeron as magaHne chair
man and Mrs. A. Z. Petttt as repre
sentative to the lild land  Panhel
lenic.

Plans were diecuseed for the an 
nual Zeta Tau Alpha picnic in May. 
The meeting was In the home of 
Mrs. Thornton Hardte, who eenred 
refreshments.

Other members present were Mrs. 
l^ m am  Byrd. Mta. L. M. PTeels. 
Mrs. Brie Payne and Mrs. R . B. 
Lambert.

Film Scheduled For 
Showing Thursday 
In West Elementary

A sound film, '‘Messenger of 
Peace,” will be presented by the 
Grace Lutheran Church at g pm. 
Thursday in the West Elementary 
School Auditorium, with the public 
invited.

T ^  is a  fuU-l«igth motion pic
ture, featuring such well-known ac
tors as John Beal, Paul GuUfoyle 
and Adelina DeWalt Reynolds. It is 
the story of a  young pastor and his 
years in a town where his work 
touches the lives of a  number of 
families. It was produced in Holly
wood by Lutheran Layman’s- League.

Several weeks igo  this film was 
presented in the Grace Lutheran 
Church for its congregation. Its 
reception then prompted the de- 
elslon to present  it tor the public 
as one of the ehuteh’s jirograxns of 
Holy Week, the Rev. G. O. Becker, 
pastor, said.

Exercise Pays

{ t  V

d o n ^ r a l u l c d i o n ò  ÜCtonò ^ o i

Mr. and Mrs. O. O 
Sàrrls on the birth Wed- 
needay of a  daughter, 
Beverly Jean, weighing 
fix pounds, seven ounc 
es.

CAMPBELL

Spring

Our entire sttick of full length Spring Coots and 
S^ihg Suits ore included in this'general price 
reduction. i

f?20 %  Oil R e g i^  Plrkei
',fJThis speciol w it event inefudetihony oll- 

^wool gobordiries that are new as tomorrow.
.̂ ̂ 'Regularly priced $39.75 to $44.00.

___•  9  -_______  _ _________ _________________

0U8 W9NPOW5 USI OUR lAY-AWAY

> ¿  S.W

By GENE CABfPBSLL
Mrs. Pearl Perry of Teague, Texas, 

IS visiting in the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Curtis Rogers.

The W. L. Mohlers have moved 
to

Mrs. Joe Lee Gentry has 31 d il l-  
dren enrolled in a  pre-school tra in 
ing class.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams 4iAve 
had Mrs. Williams’ brother. W ..D. 
Massey, and family of Levdlaad 
visiting them.

Mr And Mrs. Jim  Coonoe havsAS 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Cooocc, Jr ., and son of lA v e l la ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cherry n d  
Mr. end Mrs. Pete Cast have been 
visiting various points in Oklahoma.

The Rev. E. P. Sweatman -cele
brated his btrtbday Sunday, vialting 
friends in K erm lt

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. d a r k  
have visitors from DeLeon. They 
are Clark’s mother, Mrs. W. R. 
d a rk , and his sister, Mrs. 8 . B. 
Armstrong.

M i»  Jo Hilton is In W »tem  Clinic 
Hospital for treatm ent

Tbsi children of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. McCulloch have bad both 
Boeailw and chickenpox.

My. and Mrs. Bam Hamm and 
tamlly plan a  week's vacation. They 
will visit In Austin, Houston, Gal« 
v» t on and San Antonio.

Ruth Webb, a  mrtland tendier 
who r e d d »  a t  Terminal, w ill spend 
the hd ldays wtth re la t iv »
in Uvalde.

John WMtfit T vm lnal iehod 
principal, amd M n . W d g lit a to  a  
teadter, p lan to apdid tho boUdays 
in Denton wtth th d r  fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. Scott have 
rstORMd to m  Seminole and La- 
»MA, wlMte they visited friaode and 
ñ& tirea.
, Mbs. X. J .  Ward hoiMnd hor eon. 
Jsrry . on his ftfth M tthdiv wtth a  
p « ^ .  GaoMs and refreehments 
tu re  enjoyed bg Dent and  Donna 
Dcoahua. Roth Aim to v e n to d ; 
w n ^  R ay BdidKiOB. mod Bazhafa 
Papoett

The Terminal A ir  Zooute met wtth 
their squadrott'toder, W. C. Odfifcl, 
Tucaday evenlag. A. J .  Ptttman. 
oommittae atonber, has obtátito 
t o a r  noloca and threa medyl Air- 
r***'** Tha Boouts  wflf baltn. a  
p iE ftto lio . apem bia fhdn.

----------- ------ — V

jpa Kiqrkendd^^ot

TO UNDERGO SURGERT
James C. Watson, oil editor of 

The Reporter-Telegram, waa sched
uled to undergo aurgeiY Thursday 
afternoon In Western CUnic-Hoe- 
pitaL He hm been in  the luapltal 
daoa Saturday.

MARRIAGE LlCkNlB
A manmga'UeeoM has been is

sued to 8 . D. MeMnian end TTodte 
Mae Peters by the Midland ooimty 
derk.

Sw iag iag  a  stick ap  aad  back 
a l  head Is a  good exercise ta

Ct a  I fu re  l a  W tter sbapa 
r a  b a u i ^  s u it

By ALICIA HABT 
NEA Staff Writer

If you are wUling to swing a 
stick over your head or pn^>el 
your arms like l a  swimmer you 
have two simple exercla» that 
will put you in better shape for 
your bathing suit.

Such exercises are not only de
signed to make arms prettier but 
will do as much for shoulders 
and bust.

For the upward thrusts, hold 
with both hands a  stick, about as 
long as an umbrella, a t each end. 
While standing erect carry the 
stick up and back of jrour head 
as far as it will go. Give this 
exerdM, which m ov» ths m uscl» 
of bust, arms, and shoulders with 
one motion, several swings before 
you drop your stick and get ready 
to "swim."

Tt> "swrim” standing up, hold 
your arms straight out In front of 
you a t shoulder level and alteiv 
nately move them back of you  ̂
as though you were swimming, 
ploughing through heavy surf. 
Give this exercto as many s tro k » 
as you would If summer were a l
ready here and you made a  dally 
swtm your daily stint.

The first hydrodectric station in 
America was built in  Appleton. 
Wise., In 18t3.

ITSE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It hM greeter PSKETBAAmO Power. 
With 90% usdQuted eloobol beee. It 
eerilM the eetlve medlcettea MBPLT, 
to- klh the eerm on ooataet. Oet heppf 
relief IK OKX BOOR or your tec beck 
et eiur drus store. Today at Cemeton's 
Pbermecy.

N.

A . #

» « a s a n t e c d
SCAM t e s t e d

O U A X A N T E E D  
C t U S H  R E S IS T A N T

. ; (

B » ,
I <

,* • "V :

if.

You'll tee il in GLAMOUR in April
FLOWER COLORS

JUSTIN AAcCARTY picks a bouquet of entrancing 
flower colors for his Botes Picoloy dress with th« 
Mondrin neckline. Picoloy is thot wonderful wash- 
oble cotton with o pique pottem and o silky lustrous 
finish. Trimly tailored, with cuffs on the pockets at 
well os on the brief sleeves. Petal white.

CHAS. A .

B Y  T H E  M O S T  R I G I D  L A B O R A T O R Y  T E S T S

C0HÂMA FEATHERGAB
¿S proven

GUARANTEED WASHABLE

® “ a » a n t e e o
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Bulldog Reserves 
B litz Stanton Nine

The Midland Bulldog team piled up 13 runs in 
the i in t  two inninifs and coasted to a 16-10 win over the 
Class B Stanton Buffaloes in an exhibition tilt at Indian 
Park Wednesday afternoon. Jimmy O’Neal hurled the 
first three innings for Midland and was credited with the 
win. —— ---------------------------

two and gave up a single to Leroy 
Oibson and doubles to E. Koonce 
and Henson during Stanton’s four- 
run fourth.

The Buffs nipped Woods for four 
■more >uns In the fifth on tw o  
walks, an error and doubles by O. 
Koonce and Fisher.

Midland picked up their final 
three runs In the fifth, also. Lind
say, the Stanton chucker, walked 
Thomas and Medart and Chauncey 
got on when the Stanton third 
baseman threw wild to first. Gil
more drove in the three runs.

Bill Medart looked good as he 
hurled for the Bulldogs in the sixth 
and seventh frames. He allowed 
only one run and one hit. a double 
by EL Koonce.

Mann was the big sticker for 
Midland, banging out a double and 
triple In two official times at bat. 
Gilmore HiU Well 

Reed Gilmore had three singles 
in four trips and Thomas and Es- 
tell had two blngles each.

E Koonce doubled twice and 
Kenneth Henson had a single and 
a double for Stanion.

The line score follows:
R PI E

Stanton  ..........  100 441 0—10 9 7
Midland .............670 030 x—16 11 6

Batteries—Henson, Lindsay and 
E. Koonce; O’Neal, Wood, Medart 
and Estell, Roberts, Chauncey.

Stanton jumped on O’Neal 
for one run in the first in-
nlnc on two singles and an error 
bur Catcher Ronnie Estell. Big Jlm - 
iny abut them out the rest of the 
time he worked.

Reed OUmore singled to open 
Midland’s hitting In the first frame. 
Jack  Mobley got Ilf on an error. 
Boy Mann slapped a screamer down 
the third base line that was labeled 
double from the time it left his 
bat. OUmore and Mobley scored 
easUy. Thomas walked, Elstell 
struck out, Jlnuny Chauncey was 
hit by a pitched baU to load the 
bags and Crowley walked to force 
in another nin. O’Neal gave him
self plenty of working margin by 
doubling across three runs.

Midland’s second inning at the 
plate was some more of the same. 
Singles by ’Thomas, EsteU a n d  
OUmore and a triple by Mann were 
mixed with two walks and three 
Stanton errors to produce seven big 
runs.
Staaton Closes Door

Kenneth Henson, Stanton’s 14- 
year-old control pitcher, closed the 
door on the BiUldog batters after 
the second Inning. He set them 
down with one hit and no runs In 
the th M  and fourth frames before 
giving way to Whistle Lindsay on 
the moimd. Poor backing In the 
field caused the young right-hand
er to face 31 batters In four Inn
ings.

Bob Wood relieved O’Neal on the 
— slab for Midland in the fourth Inn

ing. He couldn’t find the plate with 
both hands and the Buffaloes 
treated him rough. Woods walked

San Angelo Negro 
Is Super Speeded 
Or Is He, Really?

BAH ANOBLO— Everybody 
Is agreed Leroy Crawford of Black- 
shear Negro High School did a  ter
rific half-mile In the Interachol- 
asUc League dietilet m eet

The timer—and there was only 
one—caught the Ig-year-old runner 
In 1:50A, which would be I J  sec
onds better than the nation*! schol
astic record and within nln^-tenths 
of a second of the world mark.

But Coach A. L. Reed of Black- 
shear is doubtful if the single timer 
was exactly accurate.

But right or wrong, the boy’s 
showing In the district meet is due 
to attract a large crowd, most of 
the folks armed with stop watches, 
when Blackshear Is host at a track 
and field meet here Saturday.

Gardner Defends 
Reserve Clause

SHREVEPORT, LA. - i J P h -  Texas 
League President J . Alvin Gardner 
says basebaU could not operate with
out the reserve clause, now under 
legal fire.

Here for the opening of the Tex
as loop campaign, Gardner spoke 
W edne^ay a t a joint meeting of 
the Shreveport Optimist and Lions 
Clubs.

Gardner outlined advantages of 
the reserve clause for the average 
player. He said the baseball draft 
system permits a good performer to
advance.

L itt I*  G ia n ts

W ;

Second Baseman Bob Hofman and Outfielder Gail Henley, inset, are 
youngsters threafening to break in with the GianU. Hofman led the 
Western League with 38 doubles batting .319 last season. Henley, 
fresh from the Southern California campus, looks like natural hitter.

Dispute Over T itle  
To Balmorhea State 
Park Lands Settled

AUSTIN—UP)—Ebiding a long dis
pute over who owned what, the 
State Parks Board obtained clear 
title Wednesday to Balmorhea State 
Park.

The state retained the land Im
mediately around San Solomon 
Springs which feed the world’s larg
est walled swimming pool, the 
springs and pool itself.

Balmorhea Ranches, Inc., a land 
company, will receive a deed from 
tha State Parks Board to other prop
erty not DOW used for park pur
poses.

’The state has been operating the 
park 12 years. Several years ago it 
was discovered the title was not 
clear.

Gardella Hits Back 
At Red Charges By 
Dodger Club Prexy

NEW YORK —r/Pv—“Men who 
have hauled baseball Into th e  
courts struck back sharply Thurs
day at Branch Rickey's charges 
that the game’s reserve clause is 
opposed by persons of ’’avowed j 
Communist tendencies.” [

The bushy-browed president o f ' 
the Brooklyn Dodgers made the 
statement In a talk before the Bal
timore Advertising Club Wednes
day.

The remarks drew quick return 
fire from Danny Gardella, the for
mer Giant outfielder who has a S300.- 
000 suit against the game pending, 
and from lawyers representing ban
ned players.

Gardella, now an attendant at a 
Mount Vernon. N. Y.. hospital, I 
said the Rickey statement wasn’t 
worthy of comment and added:

“My lawyer and myself do not 
intend to hurt the game in any 
way."

Danny’s lawyer, Frederic A. 
Johnson, said he would match “my 
own and Danny Oardella’s record 
with that of Rickey any time.”

Last O f Marrying 
Mdivanis Sues 
Brother's Widow

LOS ANGELES —</P)— The last 
of the “marrying Mdivanis” has 
sued the socially prominent widow of 
his brother, alleging she defraud
ed him of a $1,000,000 part of the 
brother’s estate.

David Mdlvanl, sole survivor of 
three brothers who were Georgian 
(Russian) princes, filed suit Wed- 

i nesday, contending that after his 
I brother. Serge, died at Palm Beach.
! Fla., In 1936, the widow traded him 
out of valuable stock of Serge’s es
tate for Spanish land worth but 
$4.000.

David alleges the widow, Louise 
Van Allen Mdlvanl Saunderson, and 
an attorney, Edna Covert Plummer, 
also named a defendant, persuaded 
him that the two and one-half shar
es of stock he was willed from the 
Amerlcan-Naptha Oil Corporation 
was worthless.
Seeks Acconnilng

He said he learned last January 
the firm, of which Serge was sole 
owner. Is worth about $6,000,000. 
Only 15 shares of stock have been is
sued.

David asked an accounting of the 
firm and that he be given a  one- 
sixth interest of Its equivalent.

Mrs. Saunderson married Serge 
only a month before he died In a polo 
accident. She also is the widow of 
another Mdlvanl brother, Alexis, 
who died In Spain In 1935.

Mrs. Saunders(jn is related to the 
New York Vanderbilt and Astor 
families. Serge formerly was married 
to Actress Pola Negri and Opera 
Singer Mary McCormick. David at 
one time was married to Actress Mae 
Murray.

C P O R T S LA N T S
SY SHbRTY SHELIURNE

According to an unofficial source I TTny’s Beauty Shop rolled third in 
Tommy Hart In the Big Spring the team division.

Herald—Ben Pardue, last year’s That ain’t bad bowling for gal's 
Odessa Oiler first sacker, has been or man’s record, 
sent to Corpus Chrlstl by the Lub- —88—
bock Hubbers. If the report Is cor- HALF SLANTS . . . Morris Cow- 
rect. and more than likely It is, th a t : ser, Vernon Duster star last season, 
seems to leave the first base slot i Is taking the catcher’s Job away 
open for Jim  Prince at Lubbock. | from the veterans at Amarillo . , 

Jim  really is trying to make the Howard Jones, Big Spring High 
ball club there, from all IndicaUons. j School hurler, picked up pocket 

He had a double and a single In money for walking the race horses 
four trips against the AbUene Blue at Churchill Downs when he made 
Sox In an exhibition game this week. I his home In Louisville, Ky. not many

Headowbrook Qub 
Heniben Hold Heel

Memben of the Meadowbrook 
Country Chib m er a t the Midland 
Offlcera Club a t Midland Ahpaik 
for a  qiaghettl auppar and bnahw i 
saaalon Wednesday night.

’The derelopment committee re
ported eoffletent water for an If- 
hole, graas green golf ooone has 
been foond at the proposed club 

A swtnmlDg pool also Is 
planned.

The members inspected a  plat of 
th j chib layout developed by Port 
Worth landscape artists.

Flans for a  drive to increase the 
membership were announced. More 
than 100 attended the dinner meet
ing.

Dallas Eagles, iMissrans, I  
Cab, Sports Giab Texas: 
Loop Starting Night filli

The Dallhi E«f I««, built into an awagoma baaaball 
chine with Oilman Dick Burnatfa milUona, had tha TtSti 
League pointing Thursday.

The Eagles did a tarrlfie opening itunt Wadnaidi^ 
night as they blasted the Oklahoma City Indians t$-X, 
spraying the Indians* park with an assortment ^  2$ hita.

• San Antonio. Fort Worth 
and Shreveport joined the 
Eagles in the opening night 
winning bracket, the latter 
crowding 10,000 Into ite field to aeo 
s  11-S bettering oi the Beenmeat 
Exporters. I t geve Mwefveport ttse 
leed for the opening day sttundanrn 
trophy.

O e i f  M SI seddsned fens turned 
out to aee Dalles slaughter the 
Indiana Sen Antonio drew i MB to 
w t t h  Ite 9-9 win over Houston 
while 4,0tl dteked the tametflee a t  
Tulsa, whsre Fort Worth’s Cham-

DiMaggios Future 
Big Question Mark

BALTIMORE—<JP)—Joe DiMaggio was to be dis
charged from Johns Hopkins Hospital Thursday— b̂ut there 
still is the big question of how long a sore heel w ill keep 
the big slugger out of the New York Yankee lineup.

Doctors examined him Wednesday. They reported 
finding “immature calcium deposita” around his heel.

The star centerfielder has* —
been plagued with ailments 
throughout his great career.
His latest trouble started in

KOAD-TESr All FOVK
The HOST mom Costs W S  to i2,42S Less' to Boy

/A ^

In one mew car today^tbe Nash AmbasMdor 
—you will disoover ease of handling, comfort 
aad roadabikty exceeding anything you know.

Hera is the bhe car of America’s finest four 
that oBea you all the advantages of a Uni
timi body^md-fraxne. A lommr center of gravi-j 

Cseater rigféi^. Complete aerodynamic 
wMi all font wbeeb eocloaed.

Tbs nsidt is a oooqilete new feel to an anto- 
pnd new power efficiency. The Nash 

Aadwmador—compared with the other three 
fine care—defiren as mudi ae 30 per cent 
■ore anlea cm a gallon of gasoline.

The sapaòoaty of die Nash Ambassador \ 
caa beat be appraciated by those who have 
d iiv*  thradter thee Jfaieat care. Yet it coste

lasa.* Let your Nash 
’ at yoor ealL

The Omtyi FIme Cmr te lih  Hl^h^ 
Compremaiom Vmiee^tM-Mmmd Empirne, 

metth 1##% rmmmter^hmlmmeeoi T^Memrimp 
Crmmkshmtt. .. Wemthmr Epm Spatema 

. . .  Coll Sprimpimp mm mlt Fmatr 
W hm ela.,.iJm laem pe;»Tm im  E ada,

O m A o iA a d a A .
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COaWAMON CM TO TM NASN "SOO" AflUim

Incidentally, he waa bluing In the 
all-important cleanup spot.

—SS—
The supposedly high - powered 

catcher signed by the Odessa Oilers 
turns out to be Prank Mormlno, a 
product of nothing higher than A 
and B class competition.

That settles the class man situa
tion for the Oilers. A1 Monchak, the 
manager, fills the other hole.

We’re wondering what the Oilers 
are aiming to use for a hurler when 
the chips are down and they need 
to win. It’s been proved over and 
over again a veteran pitcher fills 
the bill better than a noviee.

—SS—
Ray Borneman, the man picked as 

the most likely obstacle In the path 
of Santone Townsend as he tries for 
a stertlng assignment In the Univer
sity of Texas backfleld next season, 
may not be fit to play regularly.

Borneman suffered a knee Injury 
In the Orange Bowl clash last New 
Year’s Day.

Blair Cherry has high hopes the 
Injury will heal completely this 
Summer.

’The Midland High Bulldogs prob
ably never wUl have a better chance 
than now to advance In the District 
3-AA baseball race. 'The favorites 
fell hard in Tuesday’s games.

Here are the standings:
Team W. L, P et
Lamesa .........................  3 1 .75<
San Angelo ........................  3 2 .60<
Big Spring ............................ 3 2 ,60(
Odessa ..............................   3 2 .6(X
Abilene .........................     2 2 M
Midland ..........................    1 3 .2«
Sweetwater .....................    I 4 M(

Bobo Newsom, the veteran travel
er o i  the major leagues, reportedly 
has come to terms with the Chat- 
t-nooga Lookouts of the Southern 
AssoclaUon. He has been named 
opening day hurler for the Lookouts 
if he is In shape.

As usual. Old Bobo was for hire 
at the Spring training camps of the 
major league clubs this year. He 
had changed his tune, however.

Instead of the familiar, “I can win 
20 games.” Bobo was saying, “I can 
save 20 games as a relief hurler.” 

’There are only 16 major league 
teams and Bobo has made all of 
them at least once. Consequently, 
no takers this year In the mitjors.

- Monahans' fern keglers just about 
took over the Class D division of the 
state tourney at El Paso.

LuclUc Chewnlng, Jane Burnett 
and Bernice Carson placed one, two, 
three in the all-events. Carson plac
ed third in the singles. Speck Holli
day and Ethel Hodges, a  doubles 
team, won third In that event and

Baseball Results
By The Associated Press

St. Louis (NL) 3, Chicago (NL) 2 
(13 Innings).

St. Vouls (AL) 5, Oladewater 
(L8 ) 0.

New York (AL) 10, ’Terrs Haute 
(HI) 4.

New York (NL) 16, Cleveland 
(AL) 9.

Pittsburgh (NL) 10, Birmingham 
(8A) 7.

Boston (AL) 10, Boston (NL) 10 
(Ue).

Odessa (LL) 12, AbUene (WT- 
NM) 2.

Texas Lcagoe
Dallas 23, Oklahoma City 2.
Fort Worth T, Tulsa 9.
San Antonio 5, Houston 3. 
ShrWsport 11, SM ianont 3.

years ago . . .  An advertisement 
slightly unusual to this part of the

I ' t M s  i 2”

Beaumont, ’Texas, last Saturday. His 
right heel, from which a bony grow
th—or “spur”—had been removed 
last November, pained him 

He left the team at Fort Worth 
and flew here.

Joe was examined by Dr. George 
A. Bennett, who had treated him 
often In the past. Afterwards, Dr. 
Edwin L. Crosby, director of the 
hospital Issued statement: 

DiMaggio was found to be suf
fering from “Immature calcium de
posits In tissues adjacent to his 
heelbone.

“He will receive the usual treat
ment for this condition, which Is 
seen In many parts of the body. 
O nt-Patlent Treatment

“It Is expected he will be discharg
ed on April 14, will continue treat
ment as an out-patient.

“The length of the disability will 
be determined by the results of the 
treatment.”

Doctors indicated the calcium de
posits were different from the bone

Training 
Camp Briefs

CARDS, CUBS PLAT 
SERIES FINALE THURSDAY

LITTLE BOCK -< JPh- The St. 
Louis Cardinals and the Chicago 
Cubs play the last game in their 
exhibition series ’Thursday. Al 
Braxle was schedxiled to hurl for the 
Cards.

Card Manager Eddie Dyer used 
three pitchers In the 13-Umlng oon- 
teet against the Cubs at Houston 
Wednesday. 8 t  Lotils won 3-2 when 
Joe Qaraglola was walked with the 
bases loaded.

of a heap big btill fight Sunday In 
Villa Acuna, Mexico . . . Midland 
bowlers weren’t too far behind In 
the state tournament for women at 
El Paso. Here’s how they rolled In 
the singles. Class C; Ellis, 463; Roy, 
433; Ethridge. 396; King, 387, and 
Harris 349 . . .  Wyatt rolled 402 In the 
Class D singles . . , Chief Boston, 
former Army assistant coach, has an 
unusuid problem at the University 
of New Hampshire, where he now Is 
head mentor. After watching Spring 
training sessions, Boston said, *T’m 
worried about our blocking backs. 
They’re out-charging our linemen.”

pain In the closing weeks of last sea
son.

’They declined to predict how long 
the $ l00,000-a-year veteran wotild 
be laid up.

Dr. T. M. Olrard, a Dallas special 
1st who examined the Yankee clip
per before he came to Johns Hop
kins, described the ailment as an 
Irritation requiring rest, inocula 
tlon and X-rays.

The Yanks open 'Tuesday. ’They 
would have very little chance of 
figuring In the American League 
pennant chase if their big star is 
lost for the season.

Cron« Softbollers 
Defeat Odessa Team

CRANE—"The Crane team of the 
Texas Softball League turned back 
the Tennessee Milk nine of Odessa 
3 to 1 in a practice tilt played In 
Crane last week. Red Denham, Joe 
(3oodwln of Monahans and J . W. 
Teague combined their efforts on 
the mound to give Tennessee only 
one hit.

The Crane team will meet Port 
Stockton In another warmup tilt 
Saturday night at Crane.

JOHNNY LINDELL 
FILLS DiMAGOIO’S SHOES

CINCINNATI—(>P)— Johnny Lin- 
dell apparently will be the New 
York Yankee’s centerflelder during 
the absence of the ailing Joe Di
Maggio.

Llndell took over the post for 
nine innings Wednesday as the 
Yanks whipped Terre Haute. Ind„ of 
the Three-I League 10-4.

Colton Bowl Option 
Sole To End Moy 10

DALLAS —(>P) —Names of cotton 
Bowl bond and option holders will 
go Into a pool for public allocation 
of seats May 17-18.

Seat allocation will begin ?day 23.
Cotton Bowl committeemen Wed

nesday set May 10 as the deadline 
for purchase of options to be in
cluded in drawliigs.

About 5,000 options have been 
sold for a new section to seat 7.800. 
Options, priced at $50 each, guar
antee the purchaser the right to 
buy one seat to each O>ton Bowl 
event for the next 20 years.

BROWNIES END TOUR 
WITH TEXARKANA GAME

TEXARKANA—(>P)—The S t  LouiS 
Browns finish their pre-season ex
hibition tour Thursday with a'game 
against Texarkana of the Big State 
League.

Karl Drews and 'Tom Ferrick com
bined to give the Browns a 5-0 vic
tory over the Oladewater, Texas, 
Bears Wednesday.

WASHINGTON GETS 
FIRST LOOK AT SENS

WASHINO’TON —<JPy— Washing
ton gets Its first look at its 1949 
Senators ’Thursday night when they 
meet the Brooklyn Dodgers in an 
exhibition game at Griffith Stadium. 

' The contest closes out the Sena
tors’ exhibition scries against major 
league teams. They will re s t,F r i
day, then meet Baltimore here Sat
urday and in Baltimore Sunday.

STARTING PITCHERS 
STILL GIANTS’ HEADACHE

HKJKORY, N. C.—<;p)—1 1 « heavy 
hitting New York Qlants still were 
searching Thursday for starting 
pitchers. Clint Hartung, one of the 
biggest “l i i ” of the mound staff, 
drsw the assignment here against 
Bobby Feller of the Cleveland In
diana.

Sheldon Jones wee Masted for 
seven hits including home runs by 
Cleveland’s Lou Boudreau and Ken 
Keltner in five innings Wednesday. 
The Giants won, however, 16-6.

Trial Of But Croth 
Driytr Resot May 11

VAN H (»N —<>P)—Trial of Alvin 
H. Logan In connection with the 
highway crash which injured Golf
er Ben Hogan February 2 h a s  
been reset for May 11.

The case was called in S4th Dis
trict Court here Wednesday. Ab
sence of a witness caused postpone
m ent

Logan is from Pecos.

TEXAS GOLFERS NIF BAYLOR
WACO—UP) — Golfers from the 

University of Texas defeated a Bay
lor University team 4 to 3 in a 
Southwest Oooference match here 
Wednesday.

FBOGS OUTPOINT PONIES 
DALLAS—(iP)— 'Texas Christian 

University track and field men out
pointed Southern Methodist Uni
versity athletes here Wednesday  to 
wm a  d!ial track meet T2 to 94.

plOD Cate continued their wlun im  
ways 7-9,

Friday night the clubs shift to 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Hoostoo and 
Beaumont with Dallas promkins to 
break the all-Ums atlendanfie rec
ord of 19JÍ19 set by Fort Worth In 
1930. Burnett has predicted 19JI09 
to 17,000 will turn out a t Dallas.

Vernon Kennedy did a little home
coming stint as be let Oklahnma CEty 
down with seven hits. Kennedy p lay
ed a t OMahoma City years ago be
fore he went to the majors. Em 
Serena. Dallas third • ea i^ ir  was 
the batting man of the night. In his 
four hits he had two home rune, one 
with the bases fuU. DaSae* Jerry 
Witte got five hits but none ware 
for extra bases.

Shreveport ripped Oale FringlnJor 
four runs in the first Innlnf end 
had no trouble taking care 
Exporters as Pitcher Dee 
let the Ships downs with e r m  

Bm Martin drovs in two runs 
with a single in the eighth to brtng 
San AnUmlo its win over Houston , 
’The bases were full with two out 
at the time. Earl Held of the Mis
sions and Olsnn Oardner of Hous
ton hooked up te a pitching duel 
with each allowing six hits.

Fmt Worth jumped out for etven 
runs before Tulas could come elose 
to getting to Chris Van Cuyk, stert
lng Cat hurler. In the ntaith the 
Oilers bounced out five hits, fea
turing a long home nm  by Jack  
Baumer, but Veteran Oeorge D oth - 
Ins in to put out the fire.

Tonnis Club Mooting 
Schodulod Thursday

All tennis players and others In
terested In the sport a r t  Invited te 
attend e meeting for the re-or|ani- 
aation of the Midland Tennis Club 
a t 7:90 p. m. Thursday la  thgs. 
county courtroom.

John M. Hills, secretary of tb t or
ganisation. said plans will bé Qis- 
CTiSisd for a  Summer tennis prdgibm 
here. * v

Leo Brady Is president a t  t b r  
club.

LONGHORN NETTERg WIN
CXDLLBC» 8TATTON—<iP)— T7n^ 

versity of ’Texas tennis men 6m  
feated the ’Texas Aggies 9-0 la  a  
match here Wednesda y.

Aggie freshmen beat the UnlvOra- 
Ity freshmen 4-3.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Thgf Lggggn 
Ng#4 Nof ImSerrggS

f
Manr WMTS 
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sUppad ( 
Bg nma.

bava

De netblod liiot tbÂ
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*Ulcrt** if the word for these foperb 
sportfwegr oxfords. Lush, genuine 
white Buckskin end luxurious brown 
calfslrin. Distinguished for both style 
And comfort, they'll make a retl oon- 
tributioa to your enjoyment of the 
summer season.
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Webb Back With 
New Talent; Lobo 
Tilt Slated Friday

Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Midland In- 
a iin a , blew into town like a storm Wednesday night from 
hit talent hunt in the Spring training camps of Sunny Cali
fornia. He brought back something to show for his ab
sence, too.

The skipper obtained Lowell Adams, an outfielder; 
Robert George Rose, an in-4---------------------------------------
fielder, and Rudy Val Kel 
ley, a  right-handed pitcher.
B* linx l op five jnore protnlilnf 
youBs pU yan i o t  future d^vcry  if 
they ere needed.

Adams comes here from the Bak
ersfield club of the Celliomlm State 
haacue with a  ticket marked “op- 
Uoa only.” The Prune State base
ball moguls think so much of him 
they aren’t  taking any chances of 
loetais out.

Adams is a  lefty all the way. He 
stands six feet and weighs 170 
pounds. He’s a rookie, 
n ieh e r Obtained

Kelley is an Indian lad irho re
portedly has been the talk of the 
camp at Bakersfield. He has a bias
ing fast ball, according to Webb.

The chucker is 20 years old. is 
. six feet tall and weighs 180 pounds. 
Ha la playing his first year of pro- 
fSMlonal ball

Roae Is a  Umlted service infielder 
who performs best at second base. 
Webb says. He played with Freano 
last year

He throws right and bats left, is 
20 years old and weighs 180.

Webb has his finger on four other 
pitchers who he thinks can streng
then the Tribe, when and if, they are 
needed. He also lined up two other 
li^elders.
Iw re  Oeed Newe
%11 the good news didn’t coins 

from California, Webb says. Hoss 
Alyls, steady inflelder with the In- 
jltans In 1847, has notified Webb he 
W8 be m camp within the next few 
days. The skipper thinks highly of 
Airis and has his eye on him for 
the wide-open third base slot.

W ith all the new material In 
camp, including Weldon Stewart, 
the Indians will lineup a lot dif
ferent against the Lamesa Lobos in 
i .T iw »  Friday afternoon.

Webb Is buzzing with high hopes 
for a  good club now. He doesn’t

Louisiana Firm Asks 
Naw Pipolina Ptrmit

WASHINOTON —<iF)— An appli
cation for new natural gas facili
ties, Including a  163-mile pipeline, 
has been filed by the Arkansas Lou
isiana Oas Company of Shreveport. 
La.

The cost Is estimated at $8.000,-
OOT

In Its application filed with the 
^^ederal Fower Commission here 

Wednesday, the company jatiposed 
to build a 72-mlle line with a capa
city of 200.000,000 cubic feet from 
H h^om  Field. Harrison County, 

to Columbia County, Ark.

HALF
n a iiiv  T M V E i

fTsn hare time to name a definite 
lineup for the Isunesa exhibition. 
Sépara Uan Te Bagla

The Indians went through a stiff 
workout Thursday, starting at 11 
a. m. and Webb said he will start 
"separating the men from the 
boys” before the week is over.

With the opening day tilt against 
the Roswell Rockets drawing near
er, he is ready to start settling the 
first Dtoblems.

Webb said he will give most of the 
bo3Ts some time In the lineup against 
Lamesa. He plans to pitch Sam Van 
Hooser, Levi Clay, Forrest Martin, 
Weldon Stewart, Ralph Blair, Clyde 
May and the new boy, Rudy Kelley, 
Friday.
. Warren Sliter will be at first. Rose 

and Boatman probably will work at 
second, Hughes and Anderson will 
swap out a t short and Fressley, Nlpp, 
Adams and Coss will see duty In the 
outfield.

Friday’s game at lam esa is sche
duled at 8 p. m.

Sul Ross Collega 
Forms Gun Club

ALFINE—Another club acUvlty 
has been added to the rapidly ex
panding student program at Sul 
Ross Collage. Last week the Sul 
Ross Rifle and Fistol Club came 
into being when a group of college 
students Interested In range prac
tice organized and elected officers. 
The club has applied for affilia
tion with the National Rifle As
sociation, Washington, D. C.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are Joe Lane, Alpine, presi
dent; Fritz Lane. Cuero, vice pres
ident; Otis Parks. Wink, secretary, 
and Clayton Wagner, Kermlt, 
treasurer. Thomas W. Barrow, as
sociate professor of Industrial edu
cation, was named sponsor by 
President R. M. Hawkins.

I I ’ F«r*
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Bistell Recorering 
From Rodeo Injuries

Billy Bissell, a student at Texas 
Ttch in Lubbock, Is at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bissell, 107 West Pennsylvania 
Street here, recovering from head 
Injuries received when thrown 
from a bronc during the recent In
tercollegiate Rodeo at Tech. His 
condition Is reported as "some
what Improved.”

Young Blseell, a member of the 
Tech Rodeo Club, has participated 
In several such events and n a s  
won numerous prises. He is a grad
uate of MidlaxKl High SchooL

South Is 
First In 
E. Relays

South Elementarjr walked 
off with the championship of 
the annual EUementary Re
lays here Wednesday by 
scorinsr a total of 116 points. 
North Elementary finished second 
with 110 points. Latin American 
School was third with M and West 
Elementary placed fourth with 81 
points.

A total of 1,018 students from the 
first through the fifth grades par
ticipated In the meet. A special 
program of events was used and In- 
duded competition for both boys 
and girls.

Jimmy Padgett of South and BUI 
DlUard of North tied fdr Individual 
high point honors with 10 each.

N<^^ Elementary won the “Trav
eling ^pennant” for boys. South 
Elementary took first In the di
vision for girls.

Complete results of the meet will 
appear In the Friday edition of The 
Reporter-Telegram.
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Southerners Gain 
Support In Fight 
Against Segregation

WASHINOTON— (iP) — Three 
Democratic senators backing Pres 
ident Truman’s dvU rights program 
Thursday pledged Dixie legislators 
their support in fighting an anti- 
segregation amendment to the long 
range housing bilL

The promise eamc from Senators 
Douglas (D-Rl). Humphrey (D 
Minn) and Taylor (D-Idaho as the 
Senate called up the multl-bllllon 
dollar housing program for debate.

All three senators emphaslaed 
they have not changed their minds 
about clvU rights, but want the 
program handled In separate legls 
lation. They said they are opposed 
to the antl-segregatloa amenihnent 
because they feel It would have the 
effect of killing the housing bUL

In fact, Humphrey and Taylor 
contended the epaneors of the a- 
mendmant. Senators Brlcker (R- 
Ohlo) and Cain (R-W ash), are of 
ferring It In an effort to defeat 
the bUL Both Brlcker and Cain 
denied th a t
We«M Bar Dtoetimbsatlea

The Cain - Brkker amendment 
would bar any dlecrimlnatloo on 
the basis of race, creed or oolor 
in the renting of public boaOng 
authorised under the bUl.

The bill provides for construction 
of 810,000 public housing dwellings 
during the next six yean . The 
federal government would contrib
ute up to 8208,000,000 annually to
ward financing the project over 
a  40-year period.

The measure also calls for a 
81A00.008 five-year slum clearance 
program, a  828aA00J)00 four-year 
farm home project, and a research 
program designed to spur constme- 
tloQ by cutting the cost of homes.

Rom where I M srth

There'll Always Be 
a "Oawker"

m  he^i

a  stir.

a i t k e

yrees where I sit, Han]r*8 a  le t 
^n«re **rlvflfai f » than ika  fseple 
whs amlts fan  a f  Bias. Re’s  « • -  
WaheA liwM Hm  way ha believes is 
right w ithewt  h iiis ih ^  an jsns 
and what> he's te le raa l eU 

Mt tnatea h i Mvh« are

Hoover Task Force 
Hits Back At Army 
On Budget Padding

V aSHINOTON —OP)— striking 
beck at Army criticism, a Hoover 
Commission task force defiantly In
sisted Thursday the Army had 
padded Its original 1060 budget re
quests.

The subcommittee of the govern
ment reorganization group flatly 
denied that its report on the na
tional m ilitary establishment con
tained ten “misstatements of 
fact," as alleged by Secretary of 
the Army RoyalL

It said the Army’s comments dis
puting the task force findings actu
ally “confirm the committee’s re
port in every Instance and In 
practically every detail.”

For example, it said, its report 
that the Army once had “asked for 
funds to modernize 102 more tanks 
than it possessed” was absolutely 
true. The task force said the dis
crepancy wasn’t noted until its own 
Investigators pointed it out.

It said much the same thing 
about a clerical error which added 
$30,000,000 to another Army budget 
figiire.
PslBt-By-Foint Eebattal

The commission headed by for
mer Fresident Hoover based a ser
ies of recommendations for govern
ment changes partly on the re
ports of Its task forces.

The task force on the military 
establishment handed in the re
sults of its investigations In No
vember. Royall followed up In 
March with a letter to Hoover ask
ing that the “ten misstatements’’ 
be corrected.

The task force point-by-polnt re
buttal. along with Royall's letter, 
was made public Thursday by Fer
dinand Eberstadt, former member 
of the War Froduction Board who 
headed the Hoove subcommittee.

In a covering letter to Hoover, 
Eberstadt said the Army comments 
In fact support the committee find
ing that “The Army’s budget re
quests, as originally submitted to 
the secretary of defense, were on a 
highly inflated basis which bore 
little  apparent relation to t h e  
Fresident’s celling or to any stra
tegic plan.”

Abondoned Wells 
Reported In Midland

Mldlanders still are calling The 
Reporter-Telegram to report aban
doned wells agd dstem s in or near 
Midland. The holes In most In
stances are open and unmarked, 
creating h a a rd s  for both adults 
and children.

City officials also have received 
numerous calls concerning the wells 
and cisterns.

Olttaens have become conscious 
of the b ea rd s  since the tragic 
d a th  of little Kathy Flscus In an 
abandoned well shaft a t San Ma
rino. Calif.

SoFtboll Schedule 
To Be Drafted Here

Managers of the e lp it softball 
teams entered in the Mklland Soft
ball League have scheduled a 
meeting on the mezsanlne floor of 
Hotel Scharbeuer at 7:30 p. m. Rd- 
day for the drafting of a playing 
schedule.

Other bu ilnea of the Igagoe 
also will be handled.

CommlMioner Claude Watkins 
will preside a t the meeting.

Texos Tech Closes 
Yeor With Surplus

AUSTIN—(AV-'nie state auditor 
reported Thursdsor Texas Tbdi- 
polotlool College a t Lubbock dosed 
the last llooal yew  with more than 
a million d d la r surplus.

As of Aug. 31. 1848. ths ooUegS 
had an unappropriatod surplua eC 
|l,0ti.4ISJe. auditor O. H. 
said. Total plant assets were listed 
as $1LM2.880JW.

Oavneee recommended creation 
of the' office 6f comptroUer for the 

UsfO bacaosc of tho aobooni 
growth.

Georgetown, ooea a  auburb of 
Waehington, is oMer than the cap
ita l e t^  and was m au d  fit honor 
a t  Brttlaa‘8 O tw is  n .

ihUtaif a  a lia
I* at h a tla a fb a a

rw af
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Bulldogs Travel To Swoelwater For DUrlct 
3-AA Dlafflofld Till Willi Lad-Place Muslaiigs

The Midland Balldegs departed Thareday oMraiag fer Sweetwater 
where they are eeheduled te asset the Sweetwater M eetings tai a  Dletrtst 
8-AA basehall gaaie la  the aftem eea.

• • e
Lefty M as Harris was named as the Initial haricr fer Midland ea the 

streagth ef his eoistancMng fear-h it pcrien nance agalnet the tengh La- 
sMsa Temadeee last week. He wee te be fellewed by Bay W m aan.

• e e
Bey Mann was to be a  first, Jimmy Ceniac at seeend, Nermaa Drake 

a t third and Marien Tredaway at shert Outfielders were te be Larry 
Backtngtuun, Mee Price and Dee Biveae.

• • •
Sweetwater is at the bottom ef the standings with a  reeerd ef one 

win and four lorn es. Midland is Just a  uoteh up with a  one and three

Texas Weather Is 
G )ol, Fair, Bright

Tho weather was fair and hrigbt 
and oool over meet of Tesee ‘nw ee- 
doy. Condttkme were doody . to 
pertly doudy aloog the Gulf Ooest 

Delhart had^ an earty-moming 
temperature of M dagroee. the lew- 
«et in the atate.

Tnnpentaree over Tezea at 
mid-morning included: Lubbock 46. 
Amarillo 40. Abllano $0. El Peao 
88, Brownevllle Tl, San Antonio 84, 
Austin 68. Corpus Christl 73. Hous
ton 60. Dallas 80, Lufkin 70, Tex
arkana 67, Tyler 06 and Port Worth 
58.

A cool front swept over the atate 
from the Northwaet Wednaaday and 
Wedneaday n ight 

Partly cloudy weather is pre
dicted for East, Tesee Pklday. P d r 
weather la expected in the re
mainder of the state.

CEASH INJURES 14
SANDUSKY, OHIO—(PV-A De

troit-Cleveland bus and a  truck 
collided in a  soupy fog elidit miles 
south of here Wednesday n igh t in 
juring 14 persons.

Blaze Destroys 
RecreotionClub

GOeSBOANA P in  early
TTiuredey dsetoayed tho Ooceleana 
Becnatloo Ohilb occupying t h a  
oeeemd story of a  two-rtory bgfld- 
tng in ths hnrineat asetlon h en .

Fbre Chief H. P. Btvtm said lira - 
man fought the b la »  an hour and 
e half before it  was extlngiiBhad. 
No estimate on ths loss has bean 
given. Tom Hickey was owner e f 
tha buflding.

The Mltdsril McAfee Jewelry 
Company, owned by L. K McAIOa  
suffered heavy water and snohe 
damage, Bivins « id .  TTie Ragle 
Barton Barber 6bop and the M. 
P. Oebome dean in g  end Prseeing 
Shop suffored leaser damage.

TTw f in  wee discovered about 1 
m. The cause of the blaas has 

not been determined.

MIDLANDBBE ON TRIP 
TO NAEHTILLE. TKNN.

James N. AlUeon and R  R. Rue- 
sell left Wednesday n ii^ t for 
Nashville, Tenn. AlUeon’e eon, 
Jimmy, a  senior student a t 8e- 
wanee Military Acadony, Bewanee. 
Tenn., will Join them in Nashville 
to qwnd the Easter w<reek^ub
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SPECIALS FOR 
THURSDAY. 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

WHISK BROOM

t i l

Handy, useful and in
expensive. A 

must for every 
car and home 

owner.

NOW ONLY

4 9 F

ALDOR
"AUTOMATIC“ 
SPABI FLUe

LIST
FtICI
$1J t

IN sm

VULCANIZER KIT
3 3 ÍR igU U I 47c 

NOW ONLY

COLD PATCH
A permanent re
pair for tubes, 
ru b b er boots, 
garden hose, etc.

"DRIDNAUr* 'i 
mcnoN TTfi 

BUMPER 
JACK

RieULAB 11.08 ¡

i NEW F M O D ER N  !
LAWN CH AIR

REGULAR $6.98

X » . » , Q 9 8

Modi faster lifting. . 
Lifu car "a^hi||b” '] 
for complete tire f  
cicetaac» ia  ealjr e »] 
few moina.

A C REFILL 
CARTRIDGE

RIIF YOUR OIL CLIANI
FOR nUM 

OR
ru  ROLATOR

TMI
HEART OF 

TOUR ru R in ir*

NEW HIAVT-OUTY

TIRE PUMP
RMULAR $2.18

NOW
ONLY

A larpe aim pomp 
widi a comfortable 
wooden hand le . 
Boilt-in valv* pr»> 
vents tack prsmurc.

e SEAT AND RACK
Made of 20-gauge 

furniture stem 
with Banged 
back edges.

e FRAME
Full 1-inch m il-  
ien t furn iture 
tubing,

e SEAT
D eep eadd ic- 
th ap ed . ItV^ 
inch« widn.

•  COLORS C hoice of dcafoam
Craen and Lipetsde Rad on ecat and back.

BUY NOW! SAVE kfOKE!

LAWN
SPRINKLER

Revolving type sprinkler that 
throw* a coodnooiu spray.

MOW
ONLY .....

GARDEN 
HOE

Temperad steel blade welded 
to sodml Smooch 4Yi bandle.

GARDEN 
RAKE

14-tndi iron band with 14 ta
pered teeth. 5-foot handle.

ÍN G IN Í ÍR  DESICNtD .PRECIS ION BUILT

LO N E STAR B I C Y C L E S
GARDEN HOSE

THE GREATEST 
VALUE 

IN TOWN I

m s i
QUALITYTIRES REGULAR $41.95

lOWCR
4.00x14

i l l
WHITE SUPER DELUXE
I N N E R  T U B E

PLUS
TAX

PAY ONLY

$1.25 WEERLY

PER FOOT

Random lengths varying from 
10 to 20 feet, coupled to any 
Icogth you desire. Now. you 
maphay SO feet ef good gual- 

1-ply garden tune io t  only 
42.S0.

CRASS CATCHER

The White Super Deluxe 
Tube wilt give you long  ̂
er dre l i fe, safer opera- 
t it»  and troub le-free 1 2 3 ’
service.

PUTS
TAX

u N o n  PUP
2 LAMI 
JIWBU...

HANOLIBAR
STRlAM tU

BIKE
TIRES

P L A S T I C
SEAT COVERS

luUv CM) 
wnrirmm

r ito

by shüled 
to givo gonlities 

'n* cover» at 
Ftrfcct At

B IO  TUBES
V  ̂V '"7 
< \ \ AMO FRAME 

piTB ANT M ew n
139 I

mm MAT eoms
For m m  mÊll

$3.w

t 2 i ï Â r  $5.«

FRONT MAT.

/ AMb
UNAN.....̂ ___

RUINAR SI4.fh

m . n

LIG H T
FIXTURES

nut, Tueu a siatcovus mstaujo m s

WHITE'S bmMkIs*
MMB 0 b # BMNNilf IEg 
G DG GIB GHGiÉIí  « • n

PRIOG As torn At

e e r  roves n o w i
**GRANin

STATT* MOWER

$1B.9B 1 1 4 ”
Au-ratresB

O U T IN G  J U G
die. Snmi-phoamulc 
tuhhar torn tot^stoAdf- 
ficivM npetotiM  
Id* Undos. B roastd-

V IS 1 7  OMJt

G i r
207 W. Well
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SuMor Must Be Fond Of Children

í*--í

\t

N azi-

(NSA TBle^Mto)
Mrs. B sn* TitStnm. 30-7S4r-obl divorces who Is lookinc for s  husbeml. reeds to her elfb t ehUdrtn in 
their Belt Lake City home. The youngsters ere: top left to right; Ross, six, Jennie Lou, two; Cberles. 
fiv e ;; LeOrend. three; bofioip, left to right; Oevid. four months; Hene, U ; Roeallnde, eight, end ICey, 

10. Obviously, e suitor for Mrs. LeBaron’s hand must be fond or children.

Carpenter is Held 
' In Connection With 
’ ^ y in g  O f Banker

DIDIANAPOLIS —(PV- Clerenee 
Ootiden. H-yeer<eld Indlenepolis 

‘ iohrpentar, on perole from e  prison 
sentence In Cellfomle. was held in 

without charge Thursday in 
oennectloo with the slaying of a 

'  iasan*town banker."
• ^Cgt Rdbiwt SbdeAds, state police 
'  'deteettve, said Oorman admitted be 

f iiyd  > the. shot that killed Passett 
law, 5L presldea^ of the Oiti> 
Rank' a t  Shirley, SO miles 
east ot Indianapolis. Re quot> 

eld Oorman ha saying his revolver 
dtiehaeged accidentally trhen the 
victim-’pushed him during a  hold- 
UB atittinnt'
" s f k  Price -Oes, tta te  poUoe de- 
teenm. aeid Oorman dtetatad a 
jsgejament admitting the abooting 
hgrore ha knew Blnahaw had died.

(term an aa 
i^ tem atR  ai

. Sergeant Oox said he told Oor- 
then that Hlnshaw had died 

and 'asked him if he still wanted 
to slgB the statement ‘ Re qtx>ted 

saying. “Yea, lt*s a  true 
and m  sign i t "  ‘

Oorman was eeptured on a 
■nbdeilwe Wbdneedsy night a  few 
lo m 'a f t e r ‘ RtnRuw's death. Hin- 
^ W ,.s rb o  was shot in the doorway 
« f  his home Mcoday n igh t died in 
fe heqyltal a t Meweaatla Tuesday.

f t neeeutor Robert Brown said he 
'Would ask first degree murder in- 
;dlocaMOtB against Oorman a n d  
Pisdiele Earl Hedrick, i t ,  a n d  
L a p m c e  Albert Anderson, SO.

lapoUs, .Ehe latter 
were srrmted Tuesday a n d  

;dlkrfed with auto banditry. 
{•Sergeant Shields said Hedrick 
sum!  Aflderson both admitted b^ng 
n t the aoene of the shooting and 
A ndersoB admitted steeling t h e  
xetaway ear U ard i X  in Las Vegas, 
.Ifer.

One for the Road

Model Sunny Lucas gives her 1-year-old son Chris a bath in e new 
type of plastic baby bath tub in Chlesgo. The portable tub deflates 
end folds Into a  diaper ease—just the thing for traveling around

with baby.

DR. F. E. SADLER'S MOTHER 
DDES WEDNESDAY AT BONHAM

Dr. P. R  Sadler waa notified 
early Thursday of the death of 
his mother, Mrs. J . W. Sadler, at 
Bonham Wedneáday night.

Sha waa a pioneer citiaen of Fan
nin County and was 88 years of 
agt.

Funeral servloea are scheduled 
at Bonham Ptlday.

Advertlsa or be forgotten.

REDS ASK FREE TRADE
BQILIN —<iP)— The Ruasian- 

backed German Communists Thurs
day proposed restoration of “free” 
trade between the Russian sector 
of Berlin and the blockaded West
ern sectors. Their offer drew a 
skeptical reception.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Three divorces were granted by 

Judge Paul Moss in 70th District 
Court here Wednesday.

I**
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SMpifbly taiiorwd to fit— top-notch styling 
.7-̂ ' -=̂ -s«q»oo-right shodes in popular, durobla 
.'"i'Vftlbfic»—j-hond finished by expert crofts- 

.mto fo core for everŷ  intinxite detail of 
'pivluctiorv^-these ork frie reasons for you 

lW' to insist on a suit by . . ,
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f e p ;  Assured of the Finesi!
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' .Vfrtix's Ifom which to select your new :Wor- v 
-iield suit foC’Easter. A IM 00% wools

t t i  ̂ ^abprdiniie; w p o ted ^ ^ p lo in  s h o r l^ in s  
others* Pin "strips, cluster stripes/ 

vkfi- l̂bidh piblns Iri dll the populor new 
’'V '-'-'î Sprihfl tones.* Chooee your new suit 
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OoottDued n « m  Paea Oha 
wera to biama for the M ut crimai 

The oCbar two judgea nilad of 
fidala wfad algnad criminal ocdora 
were just as raqxmaltala aa tha men 
who oommlttad tha actual murders 
and brutalities. The judges of the 
majority were Wllham C. CfarU- 
tianson of Bed Wing, Minn., and 
Robert T. MoOuira of • Partland, 
Ora.
Triad On Etght Ceanta 

Tha chargea w an : »
' Count 1—Planning, initiating and 

waging a  war of aggnesioti.
Count }—Conspirmey to commtt 

etimea against peace and humanity .
Count S—Murder and ill-treat

ment of prisoners of war.
Count 4-^3ropped.
Count &—Atrocities and offenses 

against civilian populations (mass 
extermination of Jews).

Count a—Plunder and spoliation 
of invaded oOontriea 

Count 7—Enslavement of con
quered people.

Count 8—^Membership in criminal 
organisations.

Ernst Wilhelm Bphle, suave Bng- 
Ush-bom chief of the Nafi Party’s 
foreign organlsition, was sentenced 
to five yaars. He was convicted on 
only count eight.

Ernest Woermann d ile f of the 
Political Division of the German 
foreign office and prewar coun
cillor a t the London Embassy, draw 
a  savan-year aentepca on two 
oounta—ona on five.

Karl RlUar, former ambassador 
for special asdgnments. known as 
the h a t ^ t  man of the foreign 
office, got four yeari on count 
three. Ritter showed up la  fortSgn 
capitals just before they were in
vaded by the Nasis.
M-Year^ Beptenee 

Edmund Veeaenmayer, convicted 
of directing the UquldatlCn of sev' 
eral huxMlred thousand Jews as 
minister plenipotentiary in Hung
ary, drew a 20-year sentoice on 
counts five, seven and eight.

Hans Heinrich Lammers, oner 
eyed chief of the Relchschancellory, 
who waa convicted on six counts— 
more than any other defendant, 
also drew a 20-year term on counts 
one, three, five, six, seven and 
eight

Richard Walther Darre, Argen- 
tine-bom minister for food and 
agriculture, was sentenced to seven 
years on three counts, five, six and 
eight.

Otto Dietrich, Hitler's press chief, 
got seven years on counts five and 
eight.

Gottlob Berger, S. 8 . lieutenant 
general, who acted as liaison with 
occupied territories, drew 25 years 
on counts three, five, seven and 
eight.
Cask From Gold Teeth

Luti Schwerin Von Kroslgk, for 
mer finance minister rated second 
to HJalmar Schacht on moblUxing 
Germany’s finances for war, got 
10 years cm counts five and six, 

Emil Phul, director of the Reich- 
bank, which turned into war cash 
good teeth and Jewelry taken from 
gas cbambCT victims, drew a five- 
year sentence on count five.

Karl Rasche, head of the power
ful Dresdener Bank and director 
of many concerns in occupied coun
tries seised by the Naiis, was sen
tenced to seven years on counts six 
in d  dght. ‘  - • . -

Paul Koemer, Ooerlng’s deputy 
In the four-year plan for war inwp- 
aratlon, drew 15 years on four 
covmts—one. six, seven and eight.

Paul Plelger, Ruhr coal expert, 
who played a leading role in Nasi 
war production, got 15 years on 
counts six and eigh t 

Hans Kehrl, who once headed 
the War Production Office, was 
sentenced to 18 years on counts 
five, six, seven and e igh t 
Fear Defeadaats lU 

The last four defendants to be 
sentenced were absent from the 
courtroom because of illness.

Gustav SteenOracht Von Moy' 
land, bright young man of the for
eign office, who siuxeeded Wels- 
saecker as state secretary, got a 
seven-year sentence on counts fiiree 
and five. He is in a  German hos
pital with typhoid fever.

A ten-year sentence was passed 
on Wilhelm Keppler, Hitler’s first 
economic advisor and organiser of 
the 'Xflxde of Friends” of Gestapo 
Chief Heinrich' Himmler. Keppler 
also In ^  hoqdtal w ith suspected 
tyt^idd, was coovleUd on four 
counts—ooe, five, six and eigh t 

The court ruled Wilhelm 8tuck- 
art .was so Ul eny sentence against 
him would amount to the death 
penalty, so no sentence was given 
him in addltiao to the four years 
he already baa been In prison.

W alter SebeOenherg. e h i e ^  8 . 8 . 
Intelligenoe, was seniencair to six 
years on'counts ftre and eight

Light Diet

Oblivious to a ll the commotion 
ha caused. 2-year-old Alan Da
vid Pelt shows bow be ate a light 
bulb lo his Pittsburgh, Pa., home. 
Doctors said be appeared to be 
doing well despite his strange 
taste in between-mud ansrit»-

' + iMcCaniey News + ^
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Mrs. McKinney Is
Program Leader In
Progressive Club

“Women in Education” was the 
subject for the Progressive Study 
Club’s program Wednesday after
noon, as members continued a re 
view of "Women’s Part In World 
Progress.” 'The meeting was in the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Newton.

Mrs. Bums McBUnney discussed 
the program topic and Mrs. T. M. 
West presented a sketch of a mod
em woman educator, selecting the 
president of Vassar College.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Don
ald Johnson and Mrs. Jane Lockett. 
Members present Included Mrs. W. 
C. Kimball, Mrs. Llndley Latham, 
Mrs. John V. Norman, Jr.. Mrs. W. 
H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mrs. Burl H. Self, 
Mrs. J . W. Thomas, Jr., Bdrs. Prank 
L. True, Jr., Mrs. Haden Upchtuch, 
Mrs. L  Otis Baggett, Mrs. Sol Bun
nell. Idrs. James C. Clary, Mrs. John 
DePord, Mrs. John L. Hart and Mrs. 
A. A. Jones.

G>tton
NEW YORK - i/ P y -  Cotton fu

tures at noon Thursday were 15 
cents a bale higher to 15 cents low
er than the previotis close. May 
32J3, Ju ly 3185 and October 28J7.

ma*' of Pone^- DxL. died hi 
April 12 m A hosjlthl feliowlaf 
a  stroke 8ug ew d «  2Mr d i ^  ¿¡r»> 
vious. She WM .vtafthic h n e  with 
her •<»>, Qu w . Buftnikn, wtRO 
strioken. PUDcnL .ienrloe» R m  
held her« Wh^oMdaf andAhe bodF 
waa ‘ forwarded to W b n «a .« ln d .. 
lor interment. Sunrivon tnclnde 
ooe danghter and five aoos.

Annual Easter sunrise oervloes 
win be held hare Sunday a t  8:18 
ajB . and the program tarindee: 
Invocatioo by Jack Strieklen; poem, 
"AU a t  An Easter Mcmjng.’' by 
Bob RQey: vtoBn solo by Mfs.' C. 
H. Oox: <vwigr«gaMnr>̂ l Singing; 
Instnimental ntunber by high 
school students; cboral number by 
high eehool students; pianist win 
be Oahidyne Brown; sermooette 
by the Rev. O. O. Hamntoo; play
let, “In The Easter Garden.” <tt- 
reeted by W. L. Brady. Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts wiU assist a t the 
services.

W. O. Palmer of San Angrio was 
a  recent v is ita ’ in McC^uney.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W, Plasek and 
family have announced plane to 
leave MoCamey on a  10-day vaca
tion into North and Central Texas 
next week.

Commander Ray Coata announc- 
ee that final jdans have been made 
f a  the District 18. American Le
gion, convention to be hrid here 
April SO and May 1.
Seheel Eads May M 

May 70 win mark the final day 
of school f a  approximately 48 Mc- 
Camey students. A se n la  trip is

P t a m f f o l
It ;
Ì limvipailiat Or  HfR rsat upp«'* 
ool faltt and tiM procadure 80' bt 
loflaieed hie*lng deoootrol leqt-f

OownlDg aaU  Tlwridiq^. 
has baen aaekti: 
the n b jac t akioa ]
AÌ patlMhn aX tog tha aÉpéorf'^of

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(iP)— Cattle 

500; calves 300; trade steady; gdbd 
and choice slaufhter steera and 
yearlings 24A0-M80; beef cows 
17JI0-18A0; canners and cuttars 
12.00-17.00: bulls 16.00-2180; good 
and choice fat calvea 24A0-2780; 
common to medium calves 1880-
24.00.

Hogs 900; butchers steady to 25 
cents lower; aows steady to 80 
cents down; pigs unchanged; top 
1885; good and choice 190-280 
pound butchera 18.00-X; good and 
choice 185-185 pounds 1580-17.75; 
sows 1280-1380; fe ed a  pigs 1380-
17.00.

Sheep 2,800; trade very slow; good 
shorn lambs steady; other shorn 
lambs weak to lower; sales and bids 
on Spring lambs 1.00-3.00 below 
Wedneeday’s levels; good end cboic« 
shorn lambs 2780; common to me
dium shorn lambs 23.00-3880; good 
and choice Spring lambc 2880, with 
bids mostly 27.00 down; good 
shorn two-year-old wethers 2280; 
common shorn ewes 980.

REPORT ENCOURAGING 
LONDON—<AV-A U. S. Embassy 

spokesman termed “encouraging” 
Thursday a  doctors’ report that 
there had been no change in the 
condition of Ambassador Lewis 
Douglas's left eye, injured last week 
In a fishing accident.

Old Marioo.
Mrs. Lee Koooca' and^M n, Ed 

Sharpa of Iba BimtfSe' P ip e- U na 
OamR sw io tly  werv iriaMaA Aram 
boapttala liii 8 ah Angaio.\

Mr. and itra . Jo a Baynolds an- 
nounca tha birth of a  aoo, dlprll 
U , in  San  Ansrio. l l n .  Bcniolda 
to the f o rm e r  Rcaaltnd "Teaefa”: t i le  organteticn  in  
Beynolda. who was a  physical eda-f«^ itro t here waa 
cattcQ in a tm eta  in . the MoCamey 
schoota. They Eve on a  'ranch 
near Roswell. N. M. x

Mr. and Mrs. 9Rle Key a n d  
daugbtera, Oathy and C a i^  and 
J . C. Loving of Crane were gueeU 
recently In the Wayne Brown home 
a t Crane Sand HUto. Mrs. Key 
and Mrs. Brown are sto ta. Lovtng 
to their fkiber.

Mr. s a d  Mrs. Bod Vaughn a t
tended an  Asaembly of Ood Cburofa 
suppa in Crane recently.

Guecta in the Tom Lynch home 
are her stota, 'Ux*. C. C. Htckle 
of Stnton and h a  husband.

Mr. and Idrs. Johnne Alltooo are 
living in Wink while be temporari
ly  works f a  an oil company. They 
will move soon to Odeesa, where 
he has baen transferred.

---------—  W .. ^  UM
tiham ba dlrectoee; > ' i

O to n r 'O o d tm r ,
TlaHat Bbma
Thuraday told Downing In 
dtotance  tetophone < 
tas of the biU pamed by 
have not been  iwtnteA kx aufUoient 
quanttttoc f a  dtotrtbiitkiB lUM loosl 
gomnmenta do .not know the exact 
procedure to be followed Iq  the 
m a tta . -

The Dallas man to aondUgOown- 
ing sodi tnformarion as to available. 
The United States C ham ba of Oom- 
meree also to to» warding  tnforina- 
tioo to the Midland Cham ba. .«

IN HOSPITAL '  .
W. R. Oramllng has been admit

ted to the Western Cllnic-Boepital 
as a  medical patient.

W m t .  S l  M a m  d t

INVITES YOU CORDIALLY TO INSPECT

Precious Antiques. . .

Rare Objects d' Art in Meissen, 
Delft, Vienna, Dresden, Capo di Monte

Lody Germain« was bom in Fronce and her fomily 
hove been connoisseurs of Antiques through two 
centuries. She has selected p>ersor>ally o group of 
Antiques of finest croftsmonship—heirlooms of the 
post— ond invites you to view this (xitstonding col
lection,

L.o(iy Germaine will be importing the finest of Eu
ropean authentic Antiques from this dote, ond if 
you ore interested she will p>ersonally select Anti
ques thot you desire for your collection.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
W >ne. S l. J^dam  d , ¡f^ u JL
Will Be At The Schorbouer Hotel 

Friday and Saturday, April 15 and 16.

FOR THURSDAY P.M., FRIDAY ond SATURDAY

E A S T E R  C A N D I E S from $ 15 0
WHITMAN ond MARTHA WASHINGTON

St ^ 1
1847 ROGERS ond COMMUNITY

S a V E B P U T E
S ’ “ ' ‘ 6 4 ’ ? . , * 6 9 "

THE BUy OF THE WEEK

»1

Hold Head HighTo  
Look More Youthful

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff WrMa

'Thera to more than one'reaeon 
for bolding your head high if you 
are facing the fortlee.

A drooping head typlttoa an a t
titude of dejection a  apology. If 
you ,wan( to lode aa ytmng and 
alert' a s . yoa faei you wont ex
press this aRttods b f  slnmpiBg.

Beeausa „ allowing »  head to 
drocsi to unmBy nothing mprs than 
a  l a ^  habit, praetkal beauty rea- 
sona f a  correcting posture m ay.be 
mcra eotorindng. Tour nltftfly 
routine of ereaming a  throatllna to 
keM> It ■"»««*** ' O'd imltiwA - wffl 
ito lstk  affaetiva If ycia cancel out 
the. benaflta by carrying your bead 
a t  *  downward sladt. H you will 

latody your proOtoh britovtor to a  
mbtoor’- ŷou will see that drpoptog 

[h^l4 m^Jgrages rhlnllna mg 
" ' creases to a

Um , «look mora youthful 
[whan a  bead to up to propa
 ̂ (!)• *wImwh

y o o n r it  ho ld-«: Iwnd 
^ n d ir a M  syw tovtt to n o n ia l day- 

Whad you t i t t . ju i i r  noas 
i t o in  you wlS aaa

. AMITY

B IL L F O L D S
an d

Key Cases

ANSCO and EASTMÀN

C A N E B A S  „ „
from .

THE BUY OF THE WEEK

$ 2 5 0

B O N SO II
Pocket KToMa

• mRSHA
• SHIAFPfRS 
o PARKBR "

THE Buy OF THE WEEK

P e n s  a iid  IP jh^ k

. '» ■t-.: ,
t  .̂  ̂ co u rp U Y IFICBNT M im   ̂ OQLU Of ALL NATIONS

i  ̂ Vi

TOY )
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jMCHIT lASTtlt lUNMUS
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T' S- V ■ i '«wr ' 5 - k .

BATia AND mVOUUTltlII
*• m «ottf • a «Mfi Mmm â*n,

n  Ét t rFI"^ AflÉÉMjtf ttÜin^Sê f>•«UNM :» a. m. os wtaK 4m  a ^  
iaturdaf for N sNy %IN* 

«AUB mua* aonpin y y aU «Ni**
r s f S s

■MOBS a p y r to i la  -----wU) N 
Boctoa il««a  
nrat tNm io»

LODGE NOTlCEfWuUand

WJMJU SUTICga“oô“WttnyuiU'KT« thia mOraalty
T tu T ^ n io a S e  

aSvIao «9 paopt* 
r f o r y  a  WNtNr Ton |0  
fton it, or fouts, UMspaii- 
d aN wfl) M m  ros W «. 

•aU your ou tfioau eletvBS Uini «N 
onwalflod ada (or cmU-
#fciMOtlAL -------

Y E S -W E  DO
Buttonbolaa. N wCtoblns. Nl«i asd 
corarad buttona. All luaraataed-
M bow MTlca.

SINGER SEW ING  
M ACH IN E CO.

l u  s. Mate »Na# vimovTiîtat low line
9BAUTT <iHOPf 4>A

HELP WANTED. PEMALE ' S

M«« M alts oarttfloaaa aad ^
duaa itMaaa Andy ■ta^ToalM«

In B L Taylor, tu rmar̂ Amaomm---------1

Sh«ll Oil Company
Hm  poctUon ATiuiabU (or 
dratUBMO wUh two or moro 
yean  experience in mech* 
anical dnw lns or map m ali' 
ta f. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building
f

Accountants 
Your Chance For 

Success
If axpwlanoed. you a u  atart at «300.00 
and adraaea te HWAO. P ra a^ . aa-
ourlty, and axeaUaat vorali^  oon^
Uona.' Complata ebane of booXa for 
on# of Uidlaad’a larfaat aoaployera.

rr* i UP TO Tou!

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
lo t WUUnaon Bid«. Pboae SS94

Announcing The 
Re-Opening 

Of
Leaton's Beauty Shop 

806 W. Indiona
after N taf temporarily cloead 4ua 
to U lna«, lira . U aton la fUd to 

( A announce aaalstance of M ix Leola 
' e  Coleman, formerly with The Fair 

l « « t y  «atan . F t  Worth. Texaa.

 ̂ Easter Special^ tis.00 C U R L ___________ lUAO
Late appetatmanta can te  arranged
for the convenience of working 
girla.
Call Today (or Your Appointment

Phone 2519

N O W  OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

THE FASHION 
BEAUTY SHOP

206 N. Morienfield
EASTER SPECIAL 

On All Permanents
For appolAtmtnta

i . . CA LL 9695 . .
à ̂  Leona Waddell, Ovmer

AMiated by
DORIS El .LIS, Operator

♦ TBANETOETATION

aro^md April 3154.

LOeT:*tu4' Wah 
montha old. FlaaM eaU 0* E. Oavia lU  w. tflaaourt, PkoN >«T.________ _
LOtT: chow pUatle rim "fclaw ia
Brown laathar caaa. Haw PjtroMim 

a  found. Bteaaa call Ita ty .
; Jo" front W Vlrtuaa. Rhlnaatone
or laXT.

OaU

reward.LOST. Wrist watch.
US4-W.
riÉLF Wa N W .  R m ACT

TELEPHONE 
•  OPERATORS 

W ANTED
^  WHO WANTS TO PICK DP A 
^  GOOD JOB:wm Z bt «arU n c wttb other ta- 

terestlng, attractlra girla? Will the 
“bo«'' be (riendlyt helptul, inttr* 
a ittd  In my wetkf Za the troik tm* 
po ilaot—aometbtag lU  N  proud to 
do? Do I get a  vaeatioD wttb pay? 
Art the surroimdlnca pleaaank 
cheerful? WUl I hare good, sound 
training—4n a apeclal group? la the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 itam f 
Can I expact ragular r a ls « ? —The 
mnewar i i  **Yet* to e m y  queiUon 
tf youYa talking about a  Job m  
ephone operator. Ftad out more 
about thla asdUng work. 8«  lira . 
Butb Dakar, Chiai Operator, 131 
V g  Spring SL

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Í. Shell Oil Company
Baa poattien aTeUebla (or 
woman with thzwa or aiora 
years atenofrepblo esperi- 
anoa. Apply ^

r<

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

w o  BOT8
fm.BOBAM OB BTBBWr W BOSIr 
HXS8 DISTRICT. WS OIVB TOU

TOU e su .
Bk idAPk B~

WHO w n x  WOBK A PkW 
K T S tr  Bat  and on
UORNWOS. 8KB HKR8HA1, PABKIk.

J fAlU BOOM. BCiH^B-

orgBATK your ewn buaineu welcoiA- 
ing naweaman to tba city, Been oper- 
atlnc In alt Urt# Tt«aa towns 23 yaara 
Part tuna, few houra a day, good In- 
ooma, Muat hara bualnaag axparlanoa 
and aalas ability. Anawer In detail. 
Bex Tte. Raportar>Talacram.
WANT toTTry for oUflald job in South 
Amarlca. Mld<na kaat, atcl Drop card. 
■ex met. Tulaa. OMahenta.
A L fW A N T U T '” ——
MALI OR riM A LE
UAN or treman te~~taka otw route of 
aetabllsKad Watklna customara In 
Midland. Pull tuna tnceina M3 week
ly. No car or Inraatmant necessary. 
Wa will help you gat etarted. Write C 
B- Kubla J. B. Watklna Company, tS- 
70 Wait lowx Mamphta. Taon. 
YOWO"couple ' with 'good refarêneë». lean u  wprk In atau^ 
work In lunch room. Phone 14M-W.2.Ü

it  reniaU
BSDROOM8 -

ranea. Can N Man

1«
irate antraaea. aftag

Tn,

- , latee
room unfumtebad. for rant. IM North 
WaatiMrfMg.iref^seKHsirTOBarro

BM«. eat M. Baa Angele. I

I ¿ebW. ' g - l ^
h«M  With prtvats enWMM. dfuM  
elooeta and on bus Una. Mhain MAhW.Uldf ' UdroomTI ' UC%4leUn.
traaea MUoUang Nth. n r  nm . FheM
133^W. TO4 n; iiartannÆ
tried "aotith be^oMB tn « #  er 
worklnc girla. Olaaa In, Pnona |

weak, 1
WU

for me*. Wi 
Mala. Pbnnn 137 ..V ■ 'A l.^

LABoh 'one-foom ' lurbiabM inaiUMiB 
near new basptaaL Oouat« onD. PMMmt-j._____________________
2-ROOld funUebrd gpartmant. 311 W.
New Tock.

j5Fuw5ffl$’T75inn35ETB*ffnents Air TermlnaL Bldg. T-lt|
Brtinson.

Ut
menu
Phone 245. L. A._____________
UNPURNISlCKD 3 room garage 
meat. All uUUtles paid. Pbone 

m.t p. «wSn
apar^aiaâ

würñiaS53""0?E59itrS
rooms and Nth. Pbona SnI-J. 
BOD8E8. rURNISBED 9
Poti RBBT-.̂ rQom (umlahed boiia*^' 
19 mUar sa«a of IfldU ad.ld , R- Banca.

'-room hmiM. funulAh* 
ed or imnimlehed. C«U M46 efter 140 
p m.

fd ik M B »—
Warth.*
***eMT. WIFI W SffW fcffH ftV

#  F O R S A U

aO UBKBOU) GOOOB H

• BU SIN ESS >  
O ePiC E  BU lÚ O lÑ G

iswrBSdS.**
G E. NIX 

Phone 2932-W
i ó »  T E a i n á n  j T i i B n s i i
eonerata tila, flraprnof batldtaa. On 
gozMO IM. IViWkoio and dock >arad 
atraat. Maní ofl BaM rap M  bouaa

./ -Trod# In ' * 

Your Old Gos Rar^e 
On A 1949 

WESTERN -  HOLLY
Greene Furniture Co,
lU  Bast Wan Phono M8

kln
Kbhoo. aaw OaUMvato Oflftnol

LINOLEUM
In f«U»ttU» OoMrt.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 A Main Fbeno MO

ÍS n C T fT K r iB T W "
w Xn t Í d  t o  KENT I f

WANTED TO RENT
3-badrao« hnuaa or 3»badroo« with 
dan. fanead back yard. Kant aakad nn 
object for a bouaa In tba b « ta r  p a «  
Of town.

PHONE 2138
F O ^ n tem  JawMar» la  T in t IMmm> 
ai Bank Blda^ are your d « la ra  for 
KB8D 4k BiUrrOlt TOWLft LDIG

KkPLOfdQ a« jp la  a*4unn" daalrab^ 
fumlahnd apartmanu. Call 3140. Mra 
«»d llpa baiwaan ^p0.

PKACnCAlXT new. 7 ft. Tn|laaln. 
MggM Ob0( ruwa, t  ptaoa walnut din
ing ra «n  a iu ta Otndaralla portable 
waahlug machine. Call 3704-wTPOeTAb alnptaiM and wga daatrgi 

raaaonabla pnoad unfumlsbad quarter». 
Pullen. Call 10. Laare addraaa. 1463-J or 904 N. Ft. Worth.OKOLOOlBT naada l-badroqfat uafug- 
nlabad bouag. Plaaaa call M9- HOW a ra lla m  (8 MMthDd. new W h ^  

Rotary aawtna m oAfn« Umttort aug 
ply Fbnpi M o ;p 4  qg M t f  Bin « 14 tmto laaBpaqglra claaatflad gd ar»! 

«II uaaO fuiwltiira. uBwanbd M n aad 
|e^money «  Ouf y « v  BPKfNQ a «

POR 8 d U ' rUjIko Ut''fwat elaaa 001& 
dltlon. Baadara Purnltura Shop. Call 
TS3. 3 « l i ,  HgrUpflatg

i i

'ter

s n s i r e r r i ”
■ a n  .
'■ásm,

m m
i .  O. ghnnnoB,_______________

1931

' WEMPLE.S
AnniM) DkRhbMi BAgtn

MUSIC SHOW
Two G m t Onya

APRIL 18-19
FOB BATiK: draduaOoa pro _
brand ngw a|agtM pQMgbla taeord 
player. inUg for mA WtlT aaertnoa at 
H5. Baa at M0O W. Bruwon._______
FOB BAIik: Bptnat piano, 1 year old.
•nag rondtuon. oaU a»| aftw 1 « .

V".*. A--

“íATTEtG'IONív:¡, 
li-ÍA W Á E tó  y  '

C ertifié  kÍ :

' FIEID  SEID  ;M61 
N ^ k »  Stock,^í¿

WHliomson & Greben 
* ; Feed Store • í

400 Sooth Mòta . R mob ÏOM

Beâutiiul—Beeuttful
ROT PLANTS . 

For.Eóster Greetings^
(̂ekwmsWi pDfow-Ft, ;

 ̂ Phone 3619 ; A
* * • • *m •*

McDonald Greenhouse 
13Ó8 S. Morienfield

PHLOX—a donen «1.M; wbUa they Inal. 
Al«« eut fiowars. Mea. Bpauidlag. UM 
B, Malo.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE “  SÊCE oî rrĉ "
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Completg Abstract Sgrvice

ond Titig Iniwrgpco 
MR# SU fil NOPUZ Un- 

201 Leggett Btdg Phong 32
P. O. Box 3

1205

w m r kaab’ chU4rah.~hy bour.~ 4ay 
week. Pbona 3133-J.

or

w n x  atay~\rlth childranTln your home. 
Mra. ScMt. Phono 9400.
8ITUAT10N8 WANTED. ^
n U A L E  _________ W
LADT InahtaB ' oIiaiQm, ^gaalres book- 
keaplng ganaral offlea rouUna. with 
small oempany- Pbona 3g3-w after
5 JO p. m- . _ _  _______
mONmg *wnhtad.“ Dobd “■ work. ï3ôa 
South Waatbarfoid Bt- Mrs. Barron.
Phoor 3rn»J._____________________
SkWJKÔ’Vf ■alI'^nir~34M“ W. Bruh-
■on. Phone t33»J-  ̂ ________ _
WILL do'laundry"wori.*T*tvona I3e3-J.
303 Carrer Bt.m tvrnm ' WANTKU; UfAum
PÄ9Ff9RI''sB4 ' papar baiS^ñi and 
sample books. Pbone 14M-J. 1903 W. 
WMhl

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraats Oaraluiiy and 

Corranuy Drawn 
Ownad and Operated uy

Sparks, Bgrron & Ervin
111 w. Wau  ̂ Phone m

M Cm W TY ABSTRACTI CO, INC
AU Abatraota Quickly and Properly 

PraBorad 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

lOk 8 Lemlna • Pbopa i|e

AFFRAISAL SERVICE

IngtonMISciLlhWW'ywtY

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"StoBO Builds Better Romeg" 

BuUt To Youf SpeolOcsttoa

100% Gl Loons
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Voluations

PBONB 1031
Harry P, Reynolds

• ^  A A T. A  •
cAMm"siior

OOESETIEBI

CABINET SHOP
For S k p « t Cabtatt and MUl Work 

We Do Oenoral O ontracttnf 
ALL WORK OUARANTEEO

DAVIS AND REVEN

Spencer Supports
Thla Barter enjoy «wblurg sBd batter 
kaaltb arttb Bpanoer Bupport daelgnrd 
Juat for you. Ugly bulgaa wUl dlsa|^ 
pear. Tou’ll look neat and trim I Cvi

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbona ISMmI
DEiJvyut BEEVifa " "

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
'̂Let Truett Do-lt"flW.'̂ iflutD' ttáÂ EL’------ -

TOPSOIL
Best In Midland 

Limitad to Amount
To Inapaet Befnn Buying 

Pbona Da
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fbona M il

FtO bE  b a n d in g , WAEÍNÓ
Floor Sanding and Woxing

»fAuqiN is r o «  « k m  BY guTO
Sim m on» P a in t an d  Popgr C o
3M b Main Pbona tf33
BOMk d ec o ra tio n s

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES 
Ph

tiu  BASIL mipeoii16(57.W 410 Wotson St

i i n  N. MBln. Phono t»80

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

Sow Piling, Cobingt Work, 
Wirwiowi. Door Promg» 

ond Sertont
310 S Oollo* Phong 269

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty M terlaia asd Work. 
Bianablp at raaaooabla grioae.

FLCX3R SERVICE CO.
Toouny neum oy

WM Bouth Cblorada Pbona Mfg

' GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT 8SRT10
^ONEs BOOT & Sh o e  sh o p
III W Mlegoint FBom  I81>

•bwBeoad by freoleloaAleo «WB niot-gud IO*

■fe-

'î ¿a-.

Shell Oil Company
--

or-
. f  1̂ ,  Bwrt y m n  w e m »h>g m  typtgtA-.0X

W ILL EMPLOY
F.. ■'* „
Touag wooM u^wg. two

«■ ■S -ns-
* ;R o o A < i« )d ^

leum Building^

LOOK!
LawAmowan

Jack Pattisor
11«  N Bta Bprtai

General Mill Work
WttWigw untta. molding, a t«  and e«. 

UUl Work OlTlaleh
>s Abell - McHargue 
‘ Lumber Co., Ltd.,

Fb- 3330____________MOO W E FldOt
WE ARB ODN TRACn^ TO 
TAKE CARE OP TOUR TARO

the moatlL We wb> 
ire of ihe Mwa toU-Ww* ««•

" e m « a  '  '  i i f '
’r? Za W. IfUKRY . N

The
Dietsch Coblnet Shop
Bpaeial Stara and Warne PUturaa

"WeH tpy**tò*5&B« you”
4MW w. Eantueky 

ihdlAad. TagaaFAid W. tNeteeh Ownar-Mgr.

OAwm

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Cofpot AAochonl«

J. £. WATSON
Cárpete IN «ly U t» Du n  «Abd Bound
TW i||g.p II TCM

SLIP COVERING
Bxpenepefd temetraaa

MRS W .^  P^ N KLIN

RADIO SERVICE

E, A. Phillips  ̂
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who knew brtag tb d i 
radio tfpuHe« to u* geoBUM 
they ATg Bifurod of taet. do- 
pendable Aerrieo by men who 
gnaw radio.

SATISFACmON GUARANTEED

Pieg Uh Ahd OoUvory 

— Auto Radioo a SpodAlty —

lOM Wa« Wap Pbona MT)

CALL OUR (nrniLE n s e r v ic e
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEKDR HEPAIRINO 

We 8|iea«LllCa ta Auto 
and Room Radtoe 

— All Work OuaraAtoed — 
FBOMPT PU9K UF ■  PELTVERY

Avery Rodio & 
SpeedofTieter Service -

aod W. CahiorolB PtiODO »4»»

lOlt W Wall Tel
CUSTOM UADI

Drapes 8« Curtains
904 8 ^ * ^ ° *

UNOLEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
fte e r gerMltng *rwi finlehtag
Praoeis Mi « m o k i f4ouiTMy Ilio W Ohio PhoQi I33»«J

EXPERT UNOLBUM ' 
LAYIRO 

All Wor t  Oaah■« fSgfm
Fhoae S788.W.1

PAorriNO. P A ffR o to

l&l

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
t e n «  ead ERertev DaoecaUng 

Taeteae and OUnlng
.%ssr»'9c!snn<..
au> Wort Ouarantead.
‘ L  V R T Z M A RraONB I4I8.J

COSMBT1C8

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free damonat rallona 
OA» BÉtT r « I  W WaII

EXCEL-CIS
ÇGNSMXTrcd OP DtBiptCnON

w. ft ftARKU
5bi BANNER .-«BONE M73

CONTftAOTOM
w ; . « 4

ditrbw
FRED

IIM 8c
ooNTiMarofte

rhoo« M il■iir ij i ñ i li

.'t SAN 
-^ m lture|î flp«»Îryu8

Ne-Mbrk
S'w

yâÆ m
“'̂ isápr*

tntiSm ¿wortttas.
Paparini fálnUng 

Taara
Oatt

J. F. KISER
' »MX.W

nor 8. Big Sprinr

If It̂ s A Radio
Wo Oan Fhi ft

Ucanged for two,way aarrlea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

rVOlrS STM
Bud UBdsay Bart lAladIn

MIDLAND RADIO 
*«35 e a r  

120 E. KENTUCKY
Foe FtekUB Aad OaUrary

CALL 2060
ForProiapt. Bfflatant

. ^ D I O
■WTlga aad g «a tr

Coffey Appliance Co.
tig Kortb Mala Pboee MMBit WMk Ouaaantaad

VACUUM CLEANBU VACPipM
ma'w -WPW

A L U  M A K É . S

V A C U U M  c l e a n e r s '
Borvlced for ya tre sf e| Ykaag Eleetrlc Co. ta 10 towng Mnbo.
US8. Vaouu» etoaiMrt yun from  7AQ0 tQ 17.000 R.PJC, and' 
oaly an tk p m  oaa «.-balBBOO a»d aarvlM you» tteahar go 11 
runa Ukt new. I-

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS <t 10  R f i i in
All Makex gomg nearly new, guaranteed   4^ i ^  . ^ S r  . A J[-3

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANk- '
No. 660, Regular $60,00 Tonk
P «  a UnMlod ttkN ................. .................. .. ........ $49;95
SEE THE W A LK IN G EU R EK A  W |TH fO U SH gR ' 

Lotgjt Modil New Kirby'i, G. E. Prwmlgf In 7o«k a«d l^«3ght» 
Get a bigger trade-in on either new or 
cigengr or a better rfpair job for less. ' ; ■

W HY PAY CARRYIN G CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

8EWINQ MACHINES

W E REPAIR
Ail iCftkeft o r

SEWING MACHINES
Bingat mpart tune-up yout

adraoee Okit nau
Singer Sewirtg Centei

l i t  8 Tteia FUoaa 14
s g r r  w a t x s  u r t i c i

sxBVUäf Indlaad. Taaea

VACUUM cm»MEM

USED rCRNITCRE
Western Furniture Co.

3oe epura mapi p»ui41
W IW ftB  Uaad tun3l 
anytning of ralua Wa buy. aafl «  
trad# HAlfOOCK*8 Saeood Sand 8Wwa 
Mwme m . SU A Watt

MATTBBM ' MMOT ATING

Mattress Renovating 
arjd Sterilizing

Wa bara mattauaa« of all typ« and 
alan Boe sprtiw  to match BoirywoodftU «A««« U mT OlUài
traaaie W aw U r«^^irt yw u^R  5 »  
tra«  Into a alea.m ifly tnoanprlng.
^ W 1 now. MAW 0« ffzoax MmiiTTO OLOftf MATYlft 

AMD BOX sP R n ro e
TO UATOa

C11 fymiture & 
"ess Co.

OB Old

w r .

1- *

• ̂

Let the want ods be 
your salesman -  in* 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter, Phone 3009.

m cE
Dependable. 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Ports .

U yaan aspamnea
BEAUCHAMP'S

loM « «  SM Bgttb Hals

Refrigerator Service
. Bf ,4b aeuwfiBgd P«i«

Coffey Applianct Co.
»M »«MIMM» M rtk
ÈUJO C tM tn m

IflS

*Rügt, and Upljoljitery

a wiS T af

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond wind ♦umlturt, 
hqrdwort ond «Mhing. 
Buy, tFodf or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

raobÍM Ç LU im t.  *"

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
with T attM 

lod« H aaUy
$16.95 

SW i4t«a 1 ygar. Ubgiui
old «aas- 

ru» 
od ’

OB tw  trta agd' 
itoa < ‘

t . -

VACUUM ' ’ 
CLEANERS ;
K I R B Y S

Buy ODO—you fot 7 elwmon in 
I  WUb «OWr 0 *lF*q powgr, 
Bolùhew aod bo fUihy bag to 
«UipW Oaft BOihoflwd KMG dlBbributorte thia tBDftgn^

EUREKA
Tonk Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Clfoner

S39.50
G: E. ond Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50 ■

Borneo oe all «aEga.-

S I D E S
VACUUM.. CLEAî pa 

C0M PANY:j5;i^

W l
FEED &a E9-Wogf»’ :

*»

S È E E I

It ebt

- WftL 
FEED.& SUPPLY
•a j l « *W-iJJUJHnB*»jnai 
aag. fbona 90 or t0»-3vana

■J. p. J

rffsmwggft"
PÒh e a L » ^  mOdal Jo«» DMuLAràc- 
tor, fair ooodlttoa, -  —
? ' mflaa »mthwa«
«M -F-l,. ‘ .HÎTk ■:

5 .%ii&52*,i|i&
rm'—

TtR'GfFT
Baauttf\4 tltoroughbrad Oaioala 
OoUM -euBBWa.-OaiF Owo H t. .

$15.00 .:. •;
wo H. W «tbarford * * m *
a B a ro ifo i"THa'*¿a rta u *f á l  to,

hm - ■öiRsr TEŜ SÄBTTHKSeeAoSokTtow^ U

touNÔ ' arhi'

CLOTHES LIbljE 
POLES

oaif û a ^ fw p & a  hafioa'yú» boy

D$W WeWtng;
Uto % Myttonflaid . . . .Tbô g m
gÔ -dalloW lÀ ta â r tank 
tlona and 
3039-U. 33

i s ^ & .
îfA N ÏB il TO M r  .

WANTEt),
OM «tndfádUg,buildtaoNtWObuUdUMa, to «ivuaa.»tlÎ8d<̂ -
9>»F

l , r . l o g s t o n : i
Ra’nk'in'Road Í  

P h o n a 'is a i-^» J *4
WANTED

aa*y!rSi&''

' JW O i
p. 0  9qh W

’ /"i "a.,, ^WMGwlGdi

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3 «  It "A’* ga fg »

Elactro^ Cleaner 
.-And Alt^rlflar

rw  M ae

I « a .  -V

st5
%ig(0r Vyê jOHN ClfQriers

HOOVER

AuMWftigg 8ht«a eiiF»««  '
RAY STANDLEY

Ebbw Bbna*»eng-w.i, 
UhttaBd HdW eg r t to m
rwñwTmSSSff

•08 B
,7:r.-

wem wviU,
W A T W  W ELL D R ItU N G - 
A llen  W ote# W e é _ 8 ¿v ic e

BAIJW and BBPTIQB*k- lOTlMHWIF WBOTi w ŵPWi>a*V', *• ■ 5. Í t

iîrtî.-SûL-tfli

BEL TONE :
rn# Wwtdu » riati« i ngofiBf g «  

Biga ngtto«« aor
B B .ro i(f OB ¥ 1 9 $ ^  i

1301 w  U’va, Hfant ém
m ersas
PO» àaLk oT a'ItMain. ¥ i
with 9
twaan t a . « .
9040-».
PO»
oondl
dPORTDKi'
FD».-8AXjË: Aaminftoâ 374 eiub«’

PÂY-'CASHv 
A N D  SAVE'.

MD-ag

«PU»

'-■s Chûrnbe^,in^:
»ilÜtid«'ir:

■ Í J i 4. :

Less
f *r

f ,

VDîl
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MV.
l i a m s

Salt. AII'Ss Iw 'K bU*
A'  ̂ ♦

%Ÿ

EktimM Uttdtreofttmr ..^ —.
S>W P s in itn  Coift 

9 ua ii* l ------------  ...•

|{ .trP tin t«n  Craft 
JTlat a ll •••̂ •̂ •••••••••»

BMtiMloid --------------------- 32
Porch A Floor Enamel..........
Mar Not Vamiah..^..............
Kexpar Vamiah

f i e r * ••••

Flo-Lac Vamiah Stain............
Flat*Rite Enamel Under- 

coata ••••••••••••«••%•••*•••••• •••«
Screen Enamel ................ —
Tractor A Implement 

P a in t .....................................
Lin X Clear Glosa Var- 

niah ..........................— —•
W all Primer A Sealer..........
RAB Utility Paint 

/̂Olora
BAB Utility P a in t s

Clreen ■*—» » » — * »  » »  ■■■■■*»■ »  •  * •  •

Shingle Stain ----------- ------
V 94 V am iah --------— - ..
Sheep Marking P a in t........ ..
Rapl^ceorent Unaeed Oil ....

1/3 Pt Fta‘ ■ Qt»̂ id ii .
•  o o * 1.42 4.8Í6
on o n • • • • 1 .W - .8.88

-• a

'  « • • • » « - . 8.6$:

• o o * •  oow m ooooo 4.10

•  o o * •  ao n •  OOMO' 8.25
.47 .81 1.46 4.80

•  • • a 1.26 4.26.
.46 .7« 1.87 4.68
.52 .86 6.76
.29 .44 .78
.43 o • «  o 1.25 • 0 0 0 * 0

.40 .65 1.16 .378

•3̂ . ■

fi€O T.^US6D
i^iepoesaa-

alim.rto||uniM for'beir cholcaif " : |
1 ^ 9 !

■.A.-’'¡■*'̂ *̂  ̂ * ' ■ • *' «

r a C la 'b M ir , f  Jw-“ "  neir toj^'rad io ,h i e t e r - « « - ’̂
UM D Q lrà l ^  oeiaMs t  INI WXU.n^^4-deor. / S 4 ^  
radio. M  M aet*f»IB i radio, io o d ^ ^  wBeddo J  ^
la st su lO K  4-«Dor. zadià t O ^  in # o b i v iÓl i t  p a i^  t ^ o  
fdod traiMRortatlon bow motor and t i r o i ^

O tm  9 a a d n j  a  to  •  p jB .; Wook Oajo *|D 7:90 pjn., d u t ^  solo!

ÔTJHER GOOD BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM!

A C E M O T O  R S  u s e d  c a r s
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

1.70

2:96

LUMBERMEN
l ía  Wv Texas Phone 4S

Cosh & Free Delivery
•»  ISO w  two a  r«.

IW m'OS B. Ft

lA* financial

Qmx

low M û to a  n>0 w  tow OS Uo
M too ooso a  VO
^ a . 'W / wriM Mo a. pv ■i Ota« mo«wta> Oo.iwss enao __-ir^ar*s^k loo a  vt

£ ? Í ¡ Í ¿ í ^ h.
u .wmu■naw obit#
S i. watts mot aoai-oio« stst.■ w  loa so Uo lb.

¿ H . S i S ' ç ^ . ’ ï .à r ï s s f
host tao adn. sw* A  FtWs asadlo fá iñd  aordvoro poUt
03d fsiatrtMo -

n u o B  WHB US Ain:> s a v i

YelJow Pin# Lumber Ca
1203 East Highway 80

Meath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

ShlpUp
Shoot xtock 
lOB Stdinc 

Nails
Door aad Windows 

R eofiat
Caaioot Bsrdwsro

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Op>en All Day Saturdoy

' vEqst Highway 80 
Phone 3913

MONIT TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Best placo to.mu. aoU or trado

■Quiek, conflrtsatiol. eourtoooo
serriook
Ask sboot-our lay away plsa.

Conner Investment Co.
m  X. WaU P h o a a .u n

Art ytwAM
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT "CO
MM W. Woli' Vaooo tMfitJsdtteróW t̂üÑlHlEá''̂
vok . è t i itAa ao o< • akioaá^ Jmots 
tooclot oeyitk ' XT aoM o-'aliii-thno- 
raom UtlBC quartets, wwth oB o< 
IM.tM. Bat os I aseo Mtsteets ta aa> 
other etate, I win take MAMS If epM 
now. J  D. Zuber, aeraer, 'Bed ^>p 
Court. Ablleao. Tests.
Afll- eÄah’ A f l l^ 'ssib
oue Wsst Texas o|l to a ra .____
ccUeat buwaees, sMtlos espaelty 31. 
keeooB for ertMa>. otker tnlrtiitee la . 
tertoto. Writ«' Bsa TOA Osto a t 
ter-TeieBraia.
fôTS^ElfSSrESSKT

so bota,la« poreb 
LaoaOiy. S 
su tats fw tie.oci 
OFSTea oiTlSBetM. Tessa.

TTHMU

8MA1X theats^ BOW sqaldaimt. oste« nlos busXaWa mu pay «ait less tasa 
bar ta  maw MeMeo.IS msBtbsk

J. maw tUmißo. 
b u sin g  neaf

Taxa«,
78

F O R D
nSSD  CARS ARS TBR B IST
IN TOWN BUT BB8T O# ALL 
TBXT ARB BARGAINS.

IStl Bard VsneL
ists Verd 1-door. Badla sad hsster. 
IStS Ford Stake.
ist? VtjTnoutb a.^oer. Xadlo s a d  

Xeater.
IS47 Ford 4-deer.
1S4S oaevrolet 4-deer. .. , 
iota Chearelet Aero.
ISO ObeTTolet a door.
1S41 Uereurr eooTertlhle 
1S41 Fbrd a-door.
IS4S Ford a-door.
1S4S Dodse eoupe. Idotor reooadlMeaed, 
1S40 International .pKskup. reeoadl- 

tlened.
lia s  Obrrrolet 2-4 oat.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
AutheriMA#ORO D sskr 

Z a & WsIl ' Phono M

CHÊtK
THIS AD DAILY

Our usad c an  chsncds from day to 
day. OsU on us ofton. W t pioy bsTs 
ju st tho usod csr youTo bson look* 
in f for.

INI
Olob «MW
new peint.

. WOW!
. . WHAM!
. BOOM!BINGO!
\ H V \ M PR/CSS!

FOR SALE
1949 Kaiser 

, 4 Door Sedan
, D *ye~ B odto-«eoler and 

otbor o z k M  7000 m llfe -  
PrRBd to mB today.

Phone 3910 
1109 N. Big Spring

I tftg^ A l f f

beater.

IStS PORO Oqî PR
MeebaaieaUy eseeUeat.. radio aad 
beatea - «OOd ttrea. Miasd sbeaptf0eaM8

1197 n*TiAMmi oouin
■kecelleos sswdlttoai aaad rubber. 
A good car tea  tba ptwo.'•f'  ̂-• tty
■ eURTIS-klNTlAC. 

COMPANY
no w. wsn fheno m

VJTALAlBk let refrlferater affer 
eoatrdUSd temperaturea, 
mldlty. dependable 
—L lb etil. sBowsase oa. 
frlrersies teinis bo’ o 
Asi. your Boutherp Xoa... :

ssfTSM 
old r«. 
ehatfis.

Bargatn Days 
Are Here

Come And Get Them 
> .Vyhile They Lost

O w^nsd fs n fs  . d o o r hsrd- 
wako tL-.. — ISlOLto par s tt
ir;#taHLuoib6r --------- 7« par f t
SocOBd iHUMl TCBsaán bUnds-ILM 
«•eh.;.
W|^jmCPO  ̂____
« #1 ABd S fk  llB.TyoU«F

R. .
Pindrovtaldo pAlnt ...NOO jaL  

d, window sTTOWii You

2 Ä .

iL Housing &
Jtmber Co.

a t n e .

V J.C . VELVIN 
:U;MmiR<X)MPiANY

pèiTîAspem

dr‘ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMonn in m c i

. Body Rebuilding
ra p d ^ ^ d  j i ü a t ^ s ^  S s s M h i* * if

Hoover Body.'Shop
ft«W MWÔ  ■ ' ^

Always A Good Deol̂  
Plus A Gôod Deoi More
XS4T FSed 4>dSi
ISSS&*{
m t  eberrolet 
IMS OwTsatet 
lOtr FhrmeuWl 
IMS kS ui elub eoupd 1ÉÉ0 —
IsS Viwd̂!

.MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105N. Baird .̂  
Ph^ 6 8 9n

T ‘f;

W JOfbosV
Fbaoe SM tO a «r^

We

ccuntrnPAINT JOB
ART eOtOBttAM

.mi Hew sad
4»r Q XIID

W a hòvrw hìpped the  
prices ckH^ otir
jwice'veor^.;̂ ’/' :v ■ V ,

mi.

4 . i ^

Orifee TdChurch 

4  ' Trpítí^otio^
tüTSdNti

Mlt^WESf >ÄOTOR 
COM M NT

■ M t.
m  h

n o t a
5rjf ’•Jl »•%! ’

■/ ».•

t

175 Good Used Cars 
Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

194T Chevrolet 4-Door 
. “ $650.00
1941 1/2-Ton Pick-Up 

. *$450.00 .
1942 Ford 4-Door 

$745.00
1942 Olds CKib Coupe

$56aOO
1939 PlyrDouth 2-Door 

$475.00
1941 Ford Coupe 

$575.00
1947 Plymouth 

Convertible Coupe 
-,$U05b00 ......

1941 Chevrolet 
Convertible Coupe 

>675.00
r941 Ford 2-Door 

^597.50 ‘
1941, Mercury 

Convertible Coupe 
: $650.00

1941 'Plymouth 4-Dopr 
 ̂ $ ^ 5 .5 0  '

1939 Plymouth 
* Convertible Coupe 

$475.00
1941 Ford 2-Door 

$597.50

M A Y
M O TO R

M P A N  Y
Phond 224 

311 Eost Woll

FOR YOUR

NEW and 
USED

Auto
Parts

• TIRES and TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS
o

•STARTERS

• GENERATORS

•  IGNITION PARTS

• BODY PARTS

• W HEELS

Don't Forget 
The Best Place-

TRAILER HOUSES
î scawi Woes at Biw sad asst trsllan la lbs West. Tmw M aseatba t*. pap
Muzny Troiler Sales

WealBwepW Fb. «M Mldisad‘Tea 
«ar trahar boaaa. íT lil

N^^rattar. fMS W. l<o«tOana or 

XUSRS FOB iL tU

■R

■aas far sala. AU rabuSlC 
Four Ford puabar typa

(Ford) M 
la« our a

Good paint One aeboai Hrpa 
Mew paint. Oioa-

defunnt corporation. 
i 14M. Ffaona «SO.

Coaroa. Texae.
AlÉPLAhfeS. 8ALB8. 8XRVICB n
SI^^F~plaaa, US..^«ta modal. IM 'hr. 
total ttina. vary good oondttlo a  Wifi 
trade for car or houaetrsllar. Fhooa 
23S-J, Btantoo, Tesas

i t  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

ro e  tA U

$300 DOWN‘S 
V E T E R A N S
Extra nice, Isrfe 3-bedroom 
home, FHA buUt, hardwood 
floors, sidewalks, garace, vene- 
tian blinds. Insulated, weatb- 
erstrlpped, good location, $8,750.

On West Michigan
A stucco tile, huge 3-bedroom 
home, hardwood noors, attrac
tive Interior decorating, floor 
furnace, garage and on pave- 
meat. TBA built.

Good Buy
47 acres west of town. Ideal for 
horses, cattle or sub-division.

John Friberg Jr.
Phone 3S13 110 8. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

AUTO
SALVAGE

W. Highway 80 
Phone 2601

TBCCKi AND TBACTOB8 «7

 ̂ -

'^ V  1 ^  fUe Of Tisde

'Î947 Buick Super . 
Sedanette

Osaflttoia, * 

P B 4 S ?  far vsesnt lets sr Iota la

P l ^  236 Of 3924

BOR JQUICK SALE
BaW Mw tb

rv-

-

Stô Hph Wie

FOB 8AtX. Is47 o B o ^ ir ton panel. 
Kew motor, S-pIy ttree, A-1 condition, 
orlslnal paint. Mo Mane. Call MS-J-S. 
MkUand. Texas.
FOB ÉkAtX-S Farmall l l  trae; 're. Good 
rubber and good condition. F. X. Dana* 
by. Valley liu l. Texaa. Boute A 
ISM pans! troek In good ooodldoo 
KaaaenaMa MS W. OaUf FbotM 34RBci5BinBnaspiA¥

T iC I
For bathroom, walls and floora. etere 
tronte Oramboarde a  apaelalty.

M years sxperlanoa.
D. J. CALLAW AY

<M B. NO 8PB1NO
Phone 3556 

www mmwwwmwww

W I G W A M
SKATING
H I N K

s

l ownfhlwf N«w Evppy Nigle
COME

AND ENJOY 
THE 

F U N
IPL a a i MB8. J. V. PBBBT.

FOB 8AUE BT OWXXB

4 R O O M  H O U S E
on paved Btreet. Bxcellent con- 
dltlon.

8«e at

508 N. Pecos
FOB BALM: 3-room rock bouaa. IS’x i?  
acreened-ln porch. butane eyatem. 
boat wMb Tti Imraa power motor. On 
Lake Sweetwater Price $3000. Jack Ar- 
rlngton. Phone 200, Stanton. Texas. 
1-BKZmoOM house, saraxs attaebadi 
yard fence, ahruba. Bee O. H. Carr.

S-ncMi fraias atQoo»»UM squMs fast 
floor epacn SSiat dOimdo^ rs««-^ m i^

SiDJB mootb^
4 -« k l4 r  TssW itlsI hMa-lM Week 8. 
Bl« Sprta«-.«U otUWss IWOjBS to 
•SSOAS.
1—«0KX4(r rssMoatial lot—100 block S. 
ManantlsM sU utmuaa—«7SSAS.
U r frontsjto on West WaU in IISS 
block—Ideal for apartment bouaa or 
oUnlc.
9 mllaa northwest of dawn town lOd- 
land—US «era farm—all In oultlva- 
tlon—«ood Improvaments—SlXOfM) acre 
■ aboold carry «ood loan.
Good bualneaa for sale In Sweetwater 
—now netOn« SSOOAO month good 
tarma. »
Orooery, market and feed atore «rom 
in« >39.0004» per year—large etora 
bnUdlnc—9-room modem apartment 
tnatda—4̂ 1 scree land—«0-3 year oM 
fruit trass—on Blway 70—Oreen Tree, 
New Mexico—4 itiUee from Buldoea

Complete Ineuranee Service 
Life — Polio — HoeplUUaatton 

Fire aixd Automobile

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 8. MartenfUkt Fh. 34S3

4-room tUe etueoo. paaW ray hasting. 
Venetian blinds. Inaulatlon, attaehad 
caraca. M. Bdwarda.
New 9H<oom tile stucco. North Fort 
Worth, garage attached.
Two S-bedmnm houeea. North B I« 
Spring St
9-room frame, garage attached. SS.S00.00 
loan. WeW Brunson Bt.
4-room housa. South Main. Would aeU 
fumlabad.
Bualneaa building. 39x100 ft. brick and 
tUe construction. North Colorado St.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phena 493 Midland Tower

SEE THIS
3-bedroom bouse with garage attached. 
1100 N. Colorado. Plenty closet apace, 
wash room and other outstanding fea
ture*. Will be completed by the time 
loan can be arranged. Buy now ■«<< 
•elect your own color acheme.

Phone 1710

K e n s
MSS WATTS

œ

tuiM k m r u e t o m  « a  •  Bt < swa MBwa 
« ^  BUSIB BAFIB 
SOS COUMTKBBFT .IBS «I MBW— OB 
7oa BOLBcnosia 
IBS «MSATBB a  BL A,
SB« BO FOB THB BOOSB 
«BS SO BTAFFOBO SBOW 
SB9 DTRSLODB 
9BS FBBBOMAL .AgTOOBAf ABO 
t:M WHAT AMiOUÇAU FLATDTOSBS r r a  dancb n m
tSBS NBWa ABO
UU9 JOB BABML 

MBS OBMB FOB TBOOOn 
1SB9 OANCS OBCHBSTBA 
MBS NXirS-TELAl 
tlB i NIOTMABM
UBS MBWS UBS SMM OgW

TOMOBBOW 
SBa-MUSICAL CUICE 
SB« ON THB PABM FBOMB 
IBS MABTIM AOBONSMT ABC
im  WAHB UF AND UTB 
7 ^  MABVDf MnJBB 7BS NBWa ran
1B9 OrrCHLUDC
7BS GBOBGB UCB8 ABC
tBs aBkAmvAar cxub anc
• Bt MT THUS bkOBT ABC
t'.a  BBTTT CBOCKKB ABC
9B9 BBTTT AND BOB ISBS NBWa

tSBa rCBMTANLB CSKBAC» 
t t :u  n x .  ac«>oL of tbb  aib abc
ISBt TBO MALONB ABO
t« :a  SAMMT KAVB 
UBS WBLCOaSB TBATBLMBa ABCuua MMBT THB BAND 
UBS KHTTHM BODNDUF 
UBS BAtUUiAOS TAUUNQ anrrU:19 NEWS 
13:3« 99« ROtlNDOF 
U^U OOkOTHT OIX am r
IBS MUSICAL aiOHWLT 
1:19 ONOAN MUSIC 
IB-> BKIDB A OKOOM a***
3. -«« TALK TOUN WAT OUT OP

that abc
T-.3« HOU8B PABTT ABC
3'JS BTHXL AND ALSBNT ABC3B5 MBLOOlMa TO n»ae«M «»t
4. *«« CONCXNT MASTKN 
4’JS SFOTUOIIT ON MUStC 
4B» KANDAU. MAT
9B4 CBALLKNOB OF TUKON ABC
IBS 8KT KING: JACK A K M-

_____STKONO ABC
7 iHOUSES FOB SALE

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R
Prlea reduced for qulA  aale. 3-bad- 
room. Immediata poaaaaalon. V

721 CUTHBERT

FOR 8ALB—COLLBOE HKIOBTS

2-Bedroom House ^
FRA-buUt and loan. Leas than yaar old 
Oarage attached. Floor fumaoe, hard
wood floors, vanettan bllnda.

Phone 486
CLASSiriKD Dis p l a y

SNODGRASS 
GRO. & MKT. 
COLD BEER

ALL BKANDS
$4.00 A CASE

617 E. Illimit

CLASSIFIED D18PLAT

CHIVER'S
GEOCERT B MARJLET 

SERVICE STATION
Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 7S1-W IMt N. Big Sprtag

Phone 3738. W. NoUee Street.
PHONB 9000 for (naaelfled Information. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
mXtAXH tALANCtt
B3VERT IN8TALLATION

F. Se WEST
«08 IfTS FBom USt-J

DO YOU NEED
A Sawntawn afflea laeatia« ar contact 
paSat, telephone, aomeone U racelve 
yonr caUa and farward yonr xaaU. etc. 
fee a mwll aaanthly far? Inquire about 
this unique and cttleient aarvice.

PHONE 1258
FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing 8  Heoting 
Contracting

tas H. FlorMa Fh. U99-S1SS-W
eBPEEBRiSSaBM!

Sign Advertising
Neon Sdles-Senrlc« 
Commarddl Digna

Phone 944
$(M W. Indiana

-Forward With Midland-

^  UlCTRIC

ELECTBICAL
CORTBACTOBS

Phon« 117 219 S. Loroinw

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand Frix« _________ $3.00
SouHiom Seloct _____  3.00
Mitckdll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.00
Budweisdr _________  4.25
Pobtf Ribbon__ 4.25
Folstolf __ ___________  4.25
W«fx _________________ 4.2&
Altd ddlieiout Ban4wicliaB  ̂

of dll kinds

W««t Hifhwoy 80

HEATH PAOfT & BODY SHOP
UNDER NEW MANAOEBfENT

All WoA Guarantaed •  Prom^ Sdnrica
ZELLA HEATH. Sola Owner

Tdapkond 1409 Day and NifM 205 S. Baird Sf.

F H A  — G I —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE IX> 8U1LO. BUT OB o0>ROVS

i i g c c v i
.V lii iT L iS a

*• C O n * & «
112 W. WBO RiODe 4M

A . E. Houck
rear isgafliakli wmtak 
MB aaw far raar «

WAXCB M A 8»B  TIMINO 
lUCHlNB

Bo a«m (it fM ihn 
g n m n i M w ^

parta yand

In Canrfat« fM a n

To P iireh aB e
 ̂ - f . ' l

' . C o M M lh iÉ i*  '  '  -

m
fc i:

• ^  ^  * o -

k J  ■

■■J.'- J.

' .  'iv i

FHA, GI and Conventional Loans
' A B U Y  ★  BUILD

★  REFIN AN CE ★ M O D ER N IZE  
.★ R E P A IR

rirm Gimmitments To Builders Tj
For Fo$t Efficient Service —  See

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W . Texas REALTOR Phone 2704

m \ S Í N T ? m
ON M l WUYS4)VERUND JNODBSl

JEEP S H R
4 'y * ■>» V

o v m u ff
WOODfP
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EVERY DAY 1̂  A  G O O D  DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
■ o u m  rOE 8ALB II

Check With 
Neety Agency 

Before You Buy
two bodroom tiomo tocotod on 

MbclIO tot. JuUt u n d «  r a A  In 
IML Fbneod bock yard, floor fur> 
obco. and attacbod faraca.

rwo bedroom FHA frame dwelUng 
located la  College Helghta. Thli 
propery  la n«w and h a i never been 
lived In. inwilated la  both the ceil
ing and walls. Vene .lan blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garage.

Throe bedroom rock veneer dwell
ing located on 75 f t  eemer lo t pav
ed on both sides. Yard fenced with 
rock fence.

Two bedroom dwelling located in 
Momingalde Addition on MkIOO f t  
lo t Newly decorated on inside. This 
property is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated in North Park Hill. Ready for 
occupancy. Comer lo t Study and 
attached garage.

T. E. NEELY
1N8UIIAN07 
Phone 115«

lo a n s

Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
«  Ua<i

se* buetmees buUdl&f. a S- 
and H w m  bouM. ilon ib- 
^ | .0 a  *rotai lavaatment

sA ieo ' lot on Jttcbwer 
proved. M'xse* buetmaes b 
room bouse 
ly taooma 
^ IT  gU.000.00.
Five rooma sad  batb ea aoraar let at 
CoUaga Avaaua and "H** Street. Itlea 
abade traaa and faoeed bask yard
Tbla IS a  good buy at SIO.OM.M.
naatdastlal and bualncaa lots at raas- 
enaUa prteae aad wall located.
Complete Insurance and loan earvlet.

FOB BBNT
om ca epeoa loras* ..................... s so oj
Offloa space ie*x40’ ........................1100.OS
Talk wUb ua before you buy or buUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

M i West Tesas m eae  iU

HOP1E8 POE 84LE 75

Don't Moke A Check 
To Your Landlord. 
Check These First

UldUnd*i ftncat raaldenttat section. 
Beautiful spacious S-room brtek, con
taining ever 1.900 aquare fast, vane- 
tbta hilBda, earpeta. tile bath. Fornlah- 
ed rental apartment on rear bstaalns 
Income SSSbO per month. Baoeuent 
loan.
2907 W. Holloway. 9-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. S1900 down payment.

l l ig  M. Colorado *t.--AB adorabio five 
rooaa borne wttb aStaahed parage. Ba- 
ccUent n^ghborbood. tlO.900 Uoderate 
deem payment and easy terms.
LrOtaa bedrooms on Nortb Loralne. 
lust off Maldan Lane—Four bedrooms, 
two batbs—lust a few months old and 
a raal buy at Sll.SOO.
Wset Ksntuck^Xdeal two - bedroom 
borne with nloe fumlehed rm tal prop
erty on rear. Lot the Income make your 
mortgage payments. S12.000.
Suburban—lovely 9-room etueeo eer- 

[uarters. tiled fenced yarC 
new. s u m

Tenta ausi 
praoUaally
North Loralne—̂ Two-bedroom stucco In 
excellent repair. Owner leaving town 
and must sell. Don’t miss this ons at 
•717«.
North Loralnt — Two-bedroom home 
with very nlee rental unit on rear 
of property. Inoeme SS9 per month. An 
exceptional buy at 110.900. Oood loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 West Tasas Fbone 1704

If me answer cal) 3901.

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS

Lnrge new six room house eleee In 
an North side. SmsU down payment.

/* FHA spprored residence lots: ons with 
3-roem bouse on back.
Also other lou and buUdUg Ntee.

9-room bouse cloaa in on Beutb 
redeeorated. Comer let

LAURA JESSE
U7 Tower Bldg. Fhene 114

FOR SALE
X bedreoms. two baths. 1100 ft of 
floor space, central heating. New m { 
February. 194S. Furnished or unfur- | 
nlshed. See after • p. m. |

306 W. Maiden Lon#
or call 3S7S after 4 p. m.

LOOK!
NOW you can buy a beautiful new 
brick veneer home on a nice 80 foot 
lot with a good electric well for 
only 913,000, This home has 15x25* 
eombination living room - dining 
room, 3 large bedrooms, bath with 
shower and tub, nice kitchen a lth  
double sink, six very nice closets, 
beautiful hardwood floors, wall fur
nace. Venetian blinds, attached ga
rage and plumbed for washing ma
chine.

PRICE REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

BY OWNER
Coll 673 or 3082-W

HOUSE! FOE SALE 7f

Barne/ Graia
Offers These Fine 

Homes
Wall located in the b t u t  of t h e  
beat residential aectlon, on paved 
street, near country club and achool, 
extra large living room and dining 
room, 3 large bedrooms, large kitch
en with unuiual amount of built-in 
oablDfU, beeuttful tree« end shrub
bery. barbeciM pit, double garege. 
«21.000.fl0 total price, terms 11 de
sired.

100 % O. I. Financed 2-bedroom 
bomae North part of town, just off 
pavwnant and bua line. Inaulafd  
overhead, floor furnace, hardwood 
Qoore OB eub floor«. Ooostruotipn 
now In progresa. Poesesslon within 
50 days. Cloalxm ooat 1900.00 depoilt 
Only two avaflablc.

LARGE HOME, wall located in beat 
Northwest area, two bedrooms, two 
batbs, la rf«  den. dlnlnf room. Liv
ing room has wood-bumlng fire
place. Oentral haetlnf. $10,507 00 
cash, balance monthly.

TWO BBDEOOM HOME. Textone
throughout. Unusually i ~g* kitchen 
with lots of cabinets. Separate din
ing room. Large living room. 
«9350.00; «2750,00 cash, balance 
about «55.00 per month.

THREE BEDROOM HOME. weU 
located in Highland Addition. 
Available for Immediate occupancy. 
This is a new mA-buUt home of 
best construction. I280Q.OO loim , 
balance about «60.00 per month:

900« W. Washington. Nice 7-bed
room home for immediate occu
pancy. Will sell furnished or un
furnished. «1500.00 oash. balance
monthly.

NEW FHA HOMS. 2 bedrooms, ga
rage built-in, insulation overhead, 
floor furnace, concrete floor In ga
rage. Only «1100.00 down, balance 
about ««5.00 per month on OI plan.

URBANDALE-BRICK. Prtctlcally 
new. 3 bedroom home, 3 tUe baths, 
carpeted. I aeres of ground.

Barney G. Graia

HOUSES FOE SALE 75

FOR SALE
Enjoyable living in your 
oem home to inaurc your 
future Itapplneas.

BUT A HOME TODAY 
We have listings for your 
income bracket.

STEVE LAMINACK
JOB TRADnCR—HepreaentAttv« 

Fvtrolaum Building Fbone 2S3S

FOR 8ALB by owner; 2-bedroom houee, 
WUb extrm Urge living room, nice 
kitchen, plenty of cloeet epece, vene- 
tUn blinde. Uwn end ebnibbefT. Fiiee 
96900; «1900 ceeb wlU hendle pey- 
mente. $43.90 per month. Cell 1494-B-l. 
FOR SALk by owner. 2-bedroom bacai. 
FHA built Oerege mttecbed. berdwood 
noon. venetUn blinde, ftirnlabed. Ix>- 
ceted on W Kentucky Cell 2005-W 
BT owner: 1S03 W. Loulelene. 2 bei^ 
rootne, Ineulmted. fumece. Urge ga
rege. New
BUILDINGS FOR SALE
fob 8ALB: One-cer gerege to be m4 
ed. HxeelUnt condition. T. K. N« 
Agency. Fbone 1890, Crewford 
Bldg.________ ___________,
LOTS FOE SALE >

ON WEST H IG H W A Y 80
CHO ICE LOTS

For Beie or Trede 
«1-« Smell Trecte. Well Loected

G  E. N IX
I d  N BelrO 8t______ Fbone 2«33.W

CHOICE LOTS
Weet End. 190x140. Corner peved MU- 
souH end N St. WUI eell ell or belt, 
NORTH PARK HILL. 80x140. 1200 Stor
ey See to epprecUte.

2278 Phone 500
OOlOfXRCIAL lots tor eeie. 29 (t to 
111 ft. front. 90 ft deep 2419 W. In- 
dlene
FARMS FOB SALE ? l
FOR SALE—330-ecre ferm 3‘,t mllee 
north of city lim it on new Lemeee 
pevement. W. R. Tlllmen. Phone 
fOS-W-3 P. O. Box 823, MldUnd. 
FO ! sale  or ceeb leeac—2.5C0 eere 
ferm end rench. Write for Informetinn
Box 234. Knclno. New Mexico.______
««O-ACRl ferm for tele. 12 miles tSR  
of MldUnd. Cell 3829. ______
SUBURBAN ACREAGE T i

FOR SALE BY OWNER

80 Acres Of Land
north of country club.

CALL 220

Recitar
Phone 10« 302 Leggett Bldg.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE ~R

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3-bedroom home. Plenty of cloeet 
veee . TUe beth. TUc on kitchen end 
betb Welle. Inquire

J305 Narth Calarada

It's A Bargain!
A-eoom end beth on two iote. Peur 
ESeke from courthouae. One bloek m t 
Meln Street WUl seU wttb or wlthewl 
heose. See et

407 S. Laraine
(After 4 p. m.l

Said
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchange
Plve room house on peved itreet In 
Nortbweet Odeese. InsuUtlon. outelde 
venetUn bllnda, floor fumecea. et- 
tecbed gerege. lot* of cloeet epece. WUl 
leil et rock bottom price or trede for 
Idldlend property. Phone Midland 3S3S 
between 9 t. m. end 9 p. m.

r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d Jk

h o m e s  w a n t e d  *
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR BALI 

For tmmedUte Sale CeU—
B A R N E Y  G R A F A  

Realtor
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

Stalling—
Continued From Page One 

something done. No one lan e  is 
Important enough to bog doirn the 
State Leg^Biature,**'be. toM applaud
ing members.

Then Hanna strode to the ml- 
croj^ume to hurl his oountar charge.

The Houee has been debating the 
Senate-approved eefaool reorggni-  
satioa bill by Senator i l a  T e jto  
of Kerens for more than three 
weeks a t the rate of tw o  d s n  B 
week. Propooenta frequen ^B B T i 
accused opponents of ugUtf nUMie« 
ter tactics.
Sndth Lashea a t Jaeter

Oov. Beauford B. Jeeter eree 
lashed verbally Wedneedey to a  per
sonal privUege H>eeoh Iqr Rep. Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock, irbo thought 
the governor wee- being chotatorial 
on the Oilmer-Aikto ieeue.

Smith said Jeeter had Insulted 
the House by aaytag last Seturd iy 
he would daioide over the weekend 
on what legb^tioh the membere 
should consider.

Jaeter was raquegted Eeturday by 
two Rouse maaxben to recommend 
a speoial leeeloii eh the O-A bills. 
He turned the idee doern Monday, 
saying the measure before the Roue« 
abould be aoted on now.

Smith, to his second personal priv
ilege speech of the •eeslon against 
Jester, called the governor a “iretcr 
boy,” ‘'Ooriloena «Qulr«," and said 
he w u  typical of “an old ^xtmlah 
grandee, vrtth no refleotioa on the 
grande«.“
PeiMer. Piddle. Maes

He said Jaatar knew to start irUh 
that he would not call a « « e ia l  ses
sion on th i OUmar-Alkto bUls but 
neverthalea had to ‘’ponder" the 
matter over the ireekend.

"What else has be ever done ex
cept ponder, piddle end m««e up 
everyUttog to ienera lf" Smith asked 
as some Rouse members laughed and 
cheered.

House and Senate joined to e 
reeolution allowing them to adjourn 
alter Tliursdty's session until Mon
day.

Approved by ths Senate and re
turned to the House «dth amend
ments was a bill eatabllahtog a 
judges retirement system.

A ««,710,000 appropriation bill to 
covar a rural aid school defloU was 
passed by both houses end sent to 
the governor for signature.
LEGAL NOTICU ' •

Oil & Gas Log-
(Pootinued from page 1) 

site E «««IS feet from east and a t i J  
feet from aouth lines of the north- 
weet quarter of eeetlon t7. Ueck 
33. T-e-N, TP smwey. a

Projected depth of the p t i r  ta 
«400 feet vrlth rotary tools to ex
plore into the Canyim. Operatkma 
are etarttog hmnediatdy.- )

ShoHtr Lok# D«tp 
ProdiucTion OffMt

Ertemlosi attempts to the three- 
prodttoer Shafter Lake-EUenburger 
fleiS of North-Central Andrew« 
O m ty  are slated by Sinclair 
Pn^M.OQ Company. The concern 
has BKBde location for two 13,000- 
foet leeiR

OrlUstte of Wnclair No. 3-159 
Unlvereity ta .665 feet from south 
and aast lines of the aouthweet 
q w ite r  of section 13. block 13, 
Unlveratty survey. Bevation ia 
9.270 feet. It will be a southwest 
outooit

Oh the iraet side of the deep 
production, Sinclair staked its No. 
4-119 Unlvereity 766 feet from north 
and 666 feet from east lines of the 
eouthweat quarter of section 13, 
Meek 11. Uplvyrsity survey. It ha« 
an elevation of 3460 feet

Operation of both prospectors U 
seheduled to bagln by April is.

Hiiinblf Indicates 
Bront« Extension

Extension (o the Bronte-Palo 
Pinto pool of ' East-Central Coka 
County has baen indicated a t Hum
ble Oil f« EeflQjng Company No. 3 
Ash, 6i0 f«m from south and east 
lines of aeetion 453. block i -a , 
KfkTC survey.

A two-hour drillstam test in the 
Palo Plnlo-Pennaylvanlan at 4425« 
4476 feet showed gas in 35 min
utes and recovered 410 feet of heav. 
Uy oil and gas cut drilling mud 
plus 970 feet of free oil.

On last report, the development 
had oamanted a string of 51/2- 
inch casing at 4475 feet with 100 
sacks and was waiting for the ce« 
ment job to cure. It then is tc 
drill cement plug and test.

-TEIJElEAlf. in W iA lin . TEXAl. AMOL «C  I f  El

Airline Official 
Is Rotary Speaker

MUt A. Atktoeon. 
Worth, diatrlct salee 
Aaxarican AlrtliNi«, i 
national Air 
■meting of the

J !r , of Port 
for 

•Tnter- 
2" a t tlie 

Rotary Club 
Tbureday noon to tiM <3rystal Bsdl- 
room of Hotel Schaibaucr.

He was introduced by Carl Wevat 
erbo iras preesDled by Carroll 
Ibomaa, prqgiiiHi etaainaan. The 
Eev. Howard MollawaU. vloe pres
ident. Brealded.

Before fB tttaf inlo fate euhject, 
Atkinson eonunented that ttm re* 
oent show eaiua« order of the Civil 
Aeronsutios Board to suspend Armt- 
loan service to Midland Ah* Termi
nal csBie as R complete surprlee to 
his company. Re «kpreaaed tomre- 
elation lor the fine reoeptlon givoi 
the airline here. He aald company 
officials DOW are studying the CAB 
order and will iasue a  statement 
within the next eeverel days.

International a ir transportation, 
aocordtog to the speaker, has de
veloped rapidly stnee Worid W ar XL 
and now Midland is no more than 
«0 hours from any point to the 
world. He disoused the affect of 
air tn ve l on eoeial. economic and 
m ilitary conditions.

Atkinson -told of a  recent flight he 
made to Ireland aad England and 
described toteriettog «Rperienoes 
and sights TritnesMd on the Euro
pean tour. Ha said American tour
ists in England are treated royalflr. 
He described the olimat« and hvtog 
oonditions to Ireland and England.

tbov« (tssortlMa. an« wiUiboia posMS- 
,» ion  thsTMf to ntaiati^ra asms«* hi 
'tb* lum of n.M0.M.

Such setlen is a suit U» trwqwas to 
try UU« terougnt kr PlalAtUf, J. T.
PrancU. laSs 
Mtatc e l Mn. 
acting far 
tate of U n . 
for tlUe 
above awevlli 
asM and
Mra. 8mi 
tboae under wt

t  Rxeeutov of the 
Vrangk. dweased, 

behalf •( tlM M- 
Franela, dmsaiicl.

of the lend« 
his reata, dam- 

suit. atlsclac that 
, deesas id. end 
«  clataM title, have

bad peaeeehla, eoatlnuoug aad ssivane 
poaaeaaton uades tk# three, five, tea and 
twenty-five rear statutee ef UnUU- 
uon. Flaintiff prays for reeevsry of 
title aad paaesssfoa  to and ot the lande 
above roeetoeahy deacrlhed. damsess 
and coew

If this ettetien U not served wlthla 
ninety (SO) days after the date of It# 
iMuancsi It aball be returned uaeerved-

Issued tbla the 29tb day a f lfa re h .
A D less.

Given uadar say hand and seal ef 
said CQ<irt at offiee In Midland. Texas, 
this 3eth day of March. A. D. iSS#. 
(BEAL) NBTTTX C. ROiOto. Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, Tessa 
(Uareh 31 ArtU 7-U-31)

Southern Minerals 
Plugs Fisher Test

Southern Minerals Corporation 
has plugged and abandoned its No 
1 Newman, Central Flsber County 
prospector, oft' a total depth of 
4,076 feet.

Operator cored the Swastika sang 
and recovered water.

The dry hole is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
3 1/2, J . Rodman survey.

Yankees To Be Tried 
In Guatemala Court

GUATEMALA. GUATEMALA. — 
(iFh-Two Americana, jailed as sus
pected revolutionpriea, probably will 
be tried ^  a military court, it was 
learned Tnursday.

It has pot been announced what 
oharge will be made against the 
pelr, who have identified them- 
■elvee as Robert Ramage and Ron
ald Rothe, both of Tucson, Ariz. 
TTie penalty for armed banditry 
ranges up to tha death sentenoe in 
Ouatemala. The same holds for 
armed revolt.

8ERVEL ACCUSED OF 
PRICE FIXING IN TEXAS 

AU8*nN — The attorney gen
eral Thursday aecueed Eervel, Inc., 
of fixing the price ef gee gnd elec
tric refrigerators, heetors and air 
conditioning systems to Texas- 

The Houston Natural Oas Corpor
ation of Houston, a Servel distribu
tor, was named a oo-4efeq«ant to 
the anti-trust suit.

Lions Club PpfsenH 
Program At Kfrm it

Members of the Midland Lions 
Club Thursday noon took their 
campaign fw  the election of Jamee 
L. Daugherty as governor of District 
3-T-2, tr Kermlt, presenting a noon 
program at the Kermlt Lions Club 
meeting.

Ernest Sidwell WU the principal 
M>eaker. Other MSdlandera appeared
on the program.

Roy Carter of Kermit also is a 
candidate for district governor.

Will Dim ax Holy 
Week Serviœs Here

Good Fthkay agrtoeea win rtimai 
the sertoi of 
betng h«M to 
churehee durtaH

In a t ,  Ab o ’» 'OeUwlii Çbnrah, 
Oood PrtdBj ««rvleei « m  flag t wtili 

. the unveUtoE of the CNM Bk 7 aJR - 
followed bar the Mm s  of the r r e -  
sanctified. Btottooe «C the crow a t 
2:30 p jb  Bad eveotog devDltohdtE 
7^30 pju. are scheduled Oasamonics 
of Holy Saturday wUl bagln aft i:3 0  
am . m d vdD tofitude the USeafng 
df the new fire sod of the Feqehal 
candle, nhanUng of the prophecies, 
blesslQg of the heptiemal 4to«M, 
chanttl^ ef the UtOBles and Hlfth 
Mass. ^

Holy Ttuireday aervioes started 
with High Maas a t 7 aon. smd will 
end vrlth the hMy hsur of repara
tion a t 7:30 pjn.

The First liethodiet Church will 
have a eervioe of Holy Communion 
at 7 p jn . Friday. -

A w e ç ^  aervtee |e scheduled at 
9 pjR. Fridky in the Qract Luth
eran Chureh.

gootuah Rite Madone vrili observe 
Maundy Tburaday to AWbcial meet
ing a t l  ptoL F N ^  to the Masonic
Wall,

Rely Week senloaa betog held m 
the Trtoior l^eocpal (toum-i. 
ihe sponsorenlp of the First Pre»- 
bytertan and Titolty ^>iaoopai 
Churches. irUl end Friday evening. 
Dr. Emeet Trice Thompson of Rich
mond. Va., is the guest minister.

The Rev. Noel Keith of Fort 
Worth Friday night will conclude 
the series of services betog held 
this week to the First CmIsUan 
Church.

The pre-Easter revival meeting at 
the First Baptist Church will con
tinue through Sunday. The Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor, is doing the 
preaching, and the Rev. Raymond 
Hall, assistant pastor, is in dtarge 
of music.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Big 
Spring is conduottog the revival 
maeUng which triU end Sunday in 
the Calvary Baptist Church. Oene 
White of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, is leading the singing.

TBASH FIRE
The Midland Fire Department ex

tinguished a trash fire at 610 South 
'Fecos Street at 10:K am . Thurs
day.

The lotus is a 
water-lily family.

member of the

Maundy Thursday 
Obianronct Sst By : 
Scottish Rito Club

A special m n tto f to obeervaace 
of Maundy Thuraday v ili be held 
by memhen of the Midland Scot
tish Rite Club and other 32nd de
gree Scottish Rite Masons of Mid
land and vicinity a t S p. m. Fri
day in the Masonic Hall.

A Scottish Rite team from El 
Paso, beaded ^  E  A. Walk, sec
retary of the 13 Paso Scottish Rite 
bodies. vrUl ««tend the eeaslon to 
assist the Midlandars to the Maun
dy Thursday ekeerranpe.

Floyd o . Bole» ie BreetdeRt of tha 
Midland SooftMh R ite Ctab and lah 
McEntobt is «Beretasy.

AB Boottish R ite n a so n i are to- 
vtteE aad  urge<t.to attohC

F H. A. S-room horn«, new. 3 b«<l.
room«, doubla garase. paved atreet. Un> 
mediate poeaeaelon — S4.000.00 down, 
balance monUüy—tnia la 

J Isat buy—total price ........
Lane frame houee on 9 acres to trade
for name In tewn—3 vella, H, W» ee-

IM
Phone 29«

LORAZNl 
Field Offlee 3«34

fo T T  _
and «0* by «•' barm. 
Shelby Davis. 7 elites land.

■RRpn*
c l a m if u o  o h fl a t

NEW 9-room FHA bouae. W. D. Ladd.
North Elementary School.__________
FOR SALE by owner, three-room home, 

h  lO O e  N. Loralne. Fhone 147S-J.______

■1&

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

We have for immediate sa lt and 
poesaaskm carryiiM the largest loana 
possible—the following:

An extra large 3-bednxMD hollow- 
tllB stucco with garage attaehed. 
corner lo t

1 I
Ali extra large 3 bedroooas, 2 betha. 
p i^  4 room ap4u*tm«nt comer lotj 
Beth streets peved.

'  >
An extra large 3-bedroom brick, 
wfst end. And several other Uet- 
t a f i  to numerous to l is t  Ragardleae 
o( your home or loan needs call ua

Zt.'it'e bnpassibl« íor our egeoey 
tov fiod you a borne slready boUt 
thÍR Trffl meet yoor naeds, ere wfl) 

from your Mana and sfMsctt!- 
or from our own ■!■■•[ osi. 
our lo t Any alee «c klM  
yo« daelrg. AaaartnrFM i 

Use keat toorkBoanahtp . aggUaWti 
Cxve «El aot he Bhdey M i «i\ «oy

m :
or paRKtof cotoOBiEr tiy 

a%:iiUaM c cositracter  te MWPand. 
LÍK «e Mía« yoo «obm of oor hornee 
TsÊ hRVB eenetn ictod and la« yoa

Og|i In b  dsM rtaiaB t eam iot he 
getttTto F. H. A« FKA-O. L 

stñlght Q. L. er

ÏCEW

■LKcrmic 
ADDINO 
MAÇHINI 
AYALIABLK NON

60« PINE

rege apartment—would 
Ing ln amaller house.
Freine. 4-room houee on 
Mae, well, Immediate 
ifortaeaat of town ..........

coaeidtr tek'

9 aerea—bu-
poaseaalon— 

..........SS.000.00
Frame. F. H. A. new bouse. 3 bedrooma. 
attaebad garace—12,800.00 down. b*l- 
anee monthly—total price .. .StO.000.00
Frame. North part of town. 9 rooms, 
axceUant condition, garaca apartment, 
utU l^ rooot. fenced back yard—$11,•

■ eu U u i^ l^  bedroom frame house on
•era«
-Metot

wcU, launedlate poeaeeslon 
anee ................................ $9.900J» .

Brtefc. 3 bedroom home, paved etreet. 
the bath, attached sarage. new—$14.- 
«00.00.
Farm, •• acraa. pavement, doee to 
town. 4 bedroom home, lots of Im- 
provemanta.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insuranoe

THREE BEDROOMS
I 't  batha. located 2 miles out on Bast 
Hlway SO. • acres, servant# quartera, 
bam, thicken bouae and orchard. For 
sale by owner. Terms If datlrod or wlU 
trade far desirable nome In Midland 
For tppolntmant, call

W. D. LANE

LEGAL NOTICES

W H S ,klm apd
ja*.:'

FOCR-room bous« and batta to be 
moved. Can bt sean at 2SQ0 Wwt Oblo, 
t i ,300. 1 atw  flve room bouM and 1 
ito oa l«to  West Mlchtean for S2400 
SMo iW II oboloa loU on West Mlehl-

Cati Sisa
^A M X tnSD  DIÜPLÄ?~

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: John Roth; A. B. Judkins and 

Vtfa Mrs. A. B. Judkins; A. B. Jud- 
,d wife. Laura K. Judkins; Al- 
Judklna and wife, Laura K. 
, J. W. Hayea and wUe, Fan- 
Hayes; Joseph W. Bayes and 

Mrs. Joseph W. Hayes; Joseph 
yes and wife. Fannie M. Hayes; 

BeUa r. Hayes, a femt sole; Harry 
5. Hayes and wife, Mrs. Harry D. 
Hayea; Maude M. Hayea. a ferns aolc. 
Bose M Hayes, a feme sole; OUver 
H. Hayes and wife. Mrs. OUver H. 
Hayes; Karl L. Hayes and wife. Amy 
B. Hayas; Augustus w. Hayea and 
wUc, Martha D. Hayes; Laura K. 
H ^ and husband, J. P. Hey; A. R. 
Judklna. Jr., and wife. Mra. A. B. 
Judklna. Jr.; Aline Ovtrton and hq#- 
band. Ray W. OvertaSi sa4l U dMMi 
their unknown helrw thstr aMrs and
legal repraaantatlvea, ____

OREmNO:
You are commanded to appear and 

anawtr the Plaintiff's peUUon at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 daya 
from the date of Issuance of this Cl- 
Utlon. the same ^ 4
isth  day of May. A. P 7 ^ 4 « , st pr bv- 
fore 10 o'clock A. M., bafiM  tha |ton- 
orable Districts Oturt of MMUad 
County, at tha Court Houaa In Mid
land. Taxaa.

Said Plalntl/ra petition was fUwd on 
tha 24th day of March, 1949.

The fUe number of said su|4 bb>M  
No. 9179. . -

Tha names of tha partlaa In said 
atilt are;

J . Y. Francis. Independent Executor 
of the BeUU of Mrs. Emma PH ^ia . 
decaaaed. as .Flaintiff. and tb# sBov# 
nam#d parti## to whom this Cltstlon la 
lasued and dlrectad a# Defandanu.

Plaintiff, J. Y. FrancU. ln4epaoq«Qt 
Executor of the eataW of Mrs. EmoM 
Francis. d#c«as#d. acting for and ea 
behalf of tha asUt# of Mrs. BbHM 
Fraoela. d#c#a##d. allage# owncnhlp IB 
fae #lmpla of that tract of land •Itoai- 
ad In Midland. MldUnd County. YWxaA 
to-wtt;

Lot No. Twenty-four (24), In 
Bloek No. One Hundred Forty- 
seven (147), Southern Addition 
to tb# Town of MldUnd. Mid
land County, Taxaa, to«#tb#r 
with all Improvamant# sttuatad 
thareon.

That on Sfarcb 1st. 1S4S. 4#f#adanU 
unUwfuUy entered upon esto IsyBl

C LA SSIFIE D ^

yeB-ve hesB waftiM 
fW! tW e Is v«p7 BtnaMsl. M

*We neiBBly Beve W«
F V A  Jm b m I«« iMBsas bvbI bMb

w MS eiax M *a# jjVTi
VMirueNr »«M IN  . ; .  
O rna Ml 4M« Km«Ii Malm f« 
McMm  U m « fiiiH al§M $  
U m U .

ADMIRAL < 
BUILDING CORR

8«eve teBM aek-«
MI t .  MaMea U b4

■■ 'F I

HIGH QUALITY AAAA 
GtADI lA lY  CHICKS 
POt U U . Ghm tUM «

 ̂ f M i  8 l« f t  M l C U iR .
CMcfc S ta ft tr  ar Rai 

t r - : Chaim Wrahr Math.
ii%  Be« CkBip Balry MaUm 
lU ft «B é CBeln ObBe B a t ta  
l«%  B s i C M b  XtohF B a lta

b ih H M IJiP  F E E I^  P K E
CwMt k  Wa# M# Twi«l iU M M eir A

N A n O H A L  V A U T  A D  W E E K  ★  N A n O H A l  V A S T  A S  I E E E
if-:The Reporter-Telegram Celébralas National Want Ad Week

i \FOR THE 
PRICE OF
A P R IL 17fl> Ihra 23rd

12 Words 3 Daysi 
Only

Each Addilional Word 3c :

PHORE 3000 or BRING IN. . .

'•■X

'¡4

U m  This Convtni«nt Bldnk

PIm n  Pises the Following Wanl Ad
Under. For.

(Ç leriflcatlon) 
A dd lttaa l werde over 13

(Ntnnber) 
_ ^  eeeh.

.Drts-

Mane.
Pitone.

- J  : -

-■. 4*̂ ’ ; ; t i r ■ /ie. ■

f.'

'W-

X-r

'I

-V
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Gaia Easter ‘ 
Gift Wrappings

Easter Dresses
w e r e  n e v e r  p r e t t i e r

New arrivals just received this week . . . 
printed crepes, solid crepes and smart 
novelties . . .  all sizes . . . make your se
lection now and be ready for the tradi
tional Easter parade!

1798 and up

In UkUand It*« Onumner-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

Southern Senator 
Averts Threatened 
Shortage Of Grits ,

WAJBHINaTON—(;p)—The South 
can rriax  Thursday. Its hominy 
grits are not going to Europe.

A Senate-House conference Wed
nesday afternoon agreed to strip 
from the European Recovery Pro
gram a  provision which made some 
grits lovvs shudder.

Tbts proposal was that 15 per 
cent a ll the com going to Eur
ope would be in the form of hom
iny grits, com meal or com flour.

Sen. Russell (D>Oa) protested 
several days ago against any such 
actlao, lest it  leave Dixie short of 
grits.

The proposal had been offered 
by Benetnr OiUette, a  Democrat 
from 'the com state of Iowa. Oil- 
letts aaid tt would be a  good thing 
fbr Scurope to discover the great 
food value of grits.

Roseau quickly agreed. But he 
gdded t t  it  meant any shortage of 
^ I ts  In the South he was against 
R.

The Senate-House conferees sid
ed with Buescll

i Some kinds of fish can survive 
beta« froosn In Ice. but the length 
of time they are frosen and the 
eondtttons under which the ice 
melts are Important factors to sur- 
vtvgL.

Hearne Man Given 
Five-Year Term  In 
Franklin Bank C ase

FRANKIN, TEXAS—{ifV-A mo
tion for a new tria l for S. B. Jones, 
convicted Wednesday on a worth
less check charge, w ill be beard by 
District Judge W. S. Barron a t 2 
p. m. Saturday.

Jones, former Heame insurance 
man, was sentenced to five years 
In prison. The indictment on which 
he was charged alleged he gave 
The First State Bank of FrankMn 
a worthless check for $10350. Bte 
has five other indictments against 
him in connection with an $S1,000 
worthless check swindle of t h e  
bank. It merged with the First Na
tional Bank,.of Franklin after cash
ing the checks.

The worthless check involved and 
others alleged in indictments were 
given during Thanksgiving holidays 
last year.

Testimony indicated Jones did 
not have enough money in t h e  
McAllen State Bank, on which the 
check was written, to cover it.

POLITICAL DEAL 
The site of Washington, D. C., 

was selected In ITfl in a  political 
deal. Northern states consented 
to the Potomac location In ei 
change for southern votes to have : 
the national government pay debts 
Incurred by states during the Revo-1 
lution.

SIDE OLANCES

HI
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HART
SCHAFFNER
SMARX

Look grand in the Grand March

in Arrow’s 
EASTER  PAR AD E

Ensemble!

nwiOT ptvwMNnQiv OT mis cotiw mipywiD Ww

Anwar. The Skirt, tke Tie, and ike HandhanehM ova
a tecMn—and a  kandsomav M e wea

Tile IMrf lia lu m  subdued km *  
w M  «  doubla saNa, tklpa for

T * Urn'TI* Is Aiwa Ivaijr

e *a

f?rrr

i»''

- V.1. ■ ■f

„rv j-,.,
ir> %■ , ife

1‘ T '* ‘ ^
1 ¿  Ä ■■

Jen •  •  • m u r

f v e t ' r o m  W iíiíc li io  c ilO O Ó C a

Superbly tailored suits by Hart Schoffner & Marx and Style-Mart 
in a price range to fit every budget. A  complete size range in 
shorts, regulars, longs and extra longs.

Frosl Loom 
Summer Soils

by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Ox3l . . . feather light . . . doy-long- 
crisp. A'Frost loom suite of Burlirigton 
Mills royon. Designed for correct op- 
peoronce. A sensible suit . . .  a sensible 
price.

$4950
Some with Extra Pants.

Trumpeter
Gabardine

by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Uften Imitated, but never duplicated, 
lustrous, silky Trumpeter Gabardine . . . 
tailored into o suit thot you can wear 
almost anywhere.

Suez Tropical 
Lfglilweigbl Worsieds

by Hort Schaffner & Marx
There s a real thrill In weoring this 
lightweight tropical worsted suit for Its 
cool comfort and the look of good groonr»- 
ing.

$5450
Extra Pants— $19,50

Dixie Weave 
Bengaline

by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
You'll feel fresh and cool •. . . you'll look 
crisp and well dressed in this feother- 
weight comfortobie suit tailored in tha 
Hart Schaffner & Morx trodition.

$6950 $8500

S h a r k s k i n . . .  Hand Tailored
by Hart Schaffner & Marx

A rich luxury fabric . . . hond tailored to o perfection thot 
hos mode the name Hart Schaffner & Morx famous. Unsur
passed for good taste . . . wear and good looks. «125«

Meriione
100% Spun Rayon

by Style-Mart
Ploy sm art. . . get a cool start on Sum
mer. Every suit hos exclusive neck zone
toi bring.

$3250
Extra Pants— $9.50

All Wool 
Tropical Worsted

by Style-Mart
Our stock is complete. They ora cool oi 
0 braeza and toiiorad to plaosa.

$3950
Extra Pants— $14.95

DOBBS
V

No other lÂghtweight 
is efiite as fine as the new

^  -V

is, a mtm s^la ibat.allKAi mmr 
batg. Vatb|iá .«il|i iB  tba 

that M  « » af a

M r

^ 4 « «»*•<# ■”Jip0' -.Í
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COUPON
A l  Ease
Shaving» ,

Lolioa
Reg. 50g Sise

1 9 ^

! TONI PEBHAMENT
i g n i i a ^ n j ^ j i i o a ¡ B O ^

I HEINZ BABY FOOD ^  A 'i 6 cais io r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M I D X i A N D
^  Q Ü a iq re a i <ftqcnjO|.
M  D R U G  C O .  M

^*U $r Hrnttmm
SM DAT tß, DAiri

'V

Battle Colm  
Carlee of 6

WW. I Q X

■o k Im  a t *
(Limit 2 Cartons)

Tat-C-Led
CRAB GRASS 

KILLER
$ | 7 9

Bottle I

AmiJIeiil 
Toolli Powder
with Amonium Ion 

Reg.

60g_

Swp9T Volo#!
59c ORLIS 

Mouth Wash
16-oimce bottle

45c
Box of 12

MODESS
SANITAIT

NAPKINS
Reg« J th Si îeT-

SpocM Offor
39e VETO  
Deodoront
n u s  lOc «Z I «

Both 
io r . , .

et«*909hf(i

CIG&BETTES $
Paaaltr m »adi. Carton (lintt 1) .. . . . . . . .

'169

VIGOBO Ái Q c
10 lb. bag (limil 1 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % | f w

UFEBUOY SOAP
tagliar Sisa Bars (limil 2 bars).. . . . . . . .v...... &

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M.—FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit* quantities.

W e a rt never knowingly>undeveold ..« «W e meet or boot any price in M idlondl

E A S T E R
C A R D S .

Wh a t  Doo» the
BUNNY. BRING?

Í - , è

G E M
•$ 1  MICROMATIC RAZOR 
•  49e PUSH-PAR OF TEN 

GEM SINGLEOGE BLADES
$1.49 Vo/oe
—ALL fo r .. . .

>3 Ever-Reody

ST.00 iottfe 
WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL

is?—  Wc

Mm . . .  so Ooodl 
Rasad Starcr

FRUIT and NUT 
NOUGAT EGG 

1 0
o z .__
% Rich chocolate.

Woedertel Toys o f  J o f^

Bunnies, Lambs, 
Even Roosters'

K ep t imniMcuJate 
in  PLASTIC...........
Dream-stuff for tots! Each 
be-ribboned. baby-soft plush.

lergesf She
PEPSODENT
Airiiseptie

14-0*. M «  bottle- W r

Prettily Wrapt 
Russel Stover

CHOCOLATE 
CREAM EGGS

Jammed with Candy
EASTER GIFT 

BASKETS
Your Chotee

I Oc PA AS PutB Food

E G G  C O L O R S

3125c
6  0  0 ^  Z UlU V/ilUlCC

lor 50^ 3 5 ^ „8 9 ^

Colors! Designs!
"Magic Writer"!
Wire Egg Dipper!..

PRESTO AND CHICK.CHICK 
COMIINATION SET..........25c

Get R doaenl

rCfitCC
GIFTS  

f o r  EA STER

51-Gouge, 15-Denier
A D  NAID MTLOBS

$ '195
Fuli-foshionod, first quality.

3  Prt.
$5.85

' v*Teee(irteeL taaaaee sa# tmroiee

//V /.V'

JERGEN5 v,VS" SOAP

The Sweetest Gift; 
Panfhnm ’a, Baaed 
Stover, Whttnuui’B
A Box of Fino 
CHOCOLATES

$ 1 2 5  lo  $ Q 0 0

i t '

.G P fIR

tanlyFwliea

WhKaum*!
A CRATE 
OF EGGS '
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Milk chocolate.

Tender, Tasty!
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BIRD EGGS 
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oz.
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A limitod supply of Kodochromo Mjbvia. Film 
8 mm roll ond Mogozino ond 16 mih roll dn<f 
Mogozino hem just boon rocoivod. Stock up 
now for your vocation this Summor.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Easy To Bny On Terms
Only 10% down poyment requirtd on 
comeroB ond equipnNfnt. Bolonce in 12 
monthly poymants. A' good credit̂  vot
ing it oil Hiot it required.

Trade - In Accepted
Liberol ollowonces on used comerot; 
your used equipment moy bring mere 
thon you expect.
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4  Bulbs
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New Drillsites Mount To 58 
Over W eek In Midland Areas

LoOAUon» for H  nrw potroleum 
■zidorfttlacu In th « MkOand dk- 
trlet kero itportod to'-tho offic« of 
tbo oil anS gM OlTlalon of the ra il- 

'' road oommiaatno of Texaa during 
tlM past kaok.

m  addHioo throe amended appU- 
. eaUons kere  filed with the com- 

mlssinft. They oorered changes in 
applications prwrloariy f x !  on that 
number of development projects.

Included In the new locations 
were applications for the drliUng of 
stren  wlldeats. Andrews Ckmnty 
claimed two of the new wildcats. 
The remaining five were divided 
equally among Cochran, Qalnes, 
Mitchell, Pecoe, and scurry Coun
ties.

Cochran and Scurry Counties led 
the list of new explorations with 
nine new projects each. Andrews 
reported seven new drUlsltes. Hock
ley and Peooe Counties gained four 
new locations each.

Ector and Mitchell each gained 
three new projects. Crane, Gaines, 
Reevee, Upton, and Winkler Coun- 
Uee reported two new venttu-es each.

The remaining new drlllsites were 
distributed one each to Oarsa and 

«-Bale Counties.
Hockley Coxmty listed two amend

ed applications and Glasscock listed 
one.
ANDREWS COUNTY

Hianble No. 3 J . E. Parker, 600 
feet from east and 14180 feet from 
south lines of section ao, block A-54, 
psl survey, rotary, 8A00 feet depth. 
West Parker field, starting imme
diately.

Humble No. 120 J . S. Means, 606A 
feet irom  west and Utt2 feet from 
south lines Of section 19; block A-36, 
psl survey, rotary, 4A00 feet depth, 

field. stArtlng a t once.
George P. Livermore. Inc. <fc Deep 

Rock Oil Corporation (Lubbock) 
No. X A. L. Mayhew. 680 feet from 
west and 1J60 feet from south lines 
of northwest (juarter of southwest 
qtiarter of section 20, block A-51, psl 
survey, rotary, 124)00 feet depth, 
wildcat, 30 miles west of Andrews, 
starting Immediately.

Cities gervtce No, 4-Y University, 
681J feet from north and east lines 
of section 13, bkx^ 13. University 
survey, rotary, lOAOe feet depth, 
Sh afW  Lake -Wolfcamp -  Devonian 
Add. starting a t once.

Golf No. 3-A W. T. Ford. 990 feet 
from west and 440 feet from north 
lines of southwest cjuarter of sec
tion 90, block A-42, psl survey, ro
tary, 4A00 feet depth. FUhrmsn- 
MaschO field, starting immediately.

Forest Oil Corporation. David 
Pasken, et al. (San Antonio) No. 
3-A David Pasken. ct al, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
24. block 43. T-d-N, GAMMBAA 
survey, rotary, 54)00 feet depth. Mid
land Farms field, starting imme
diately.

Amerada No. 1-A Andrews-Unl- 
verslty, 667 feet from north and 
656.6 feet from east lines of south 
half of section 15, block 1, Univer
sity survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, 10 miles southwest of An
drews. starting Immediately. ^

Gulf No. 6-T-AA Texas, 660 feet

7,000 feet depth. Fullerton field, 
starting a t once.

Pure No. 36-E-A Cowden, 660 feet 
from north and 1A83 feet from west 
lines of section 17. block A-53, pd 
survey, rotary, lOAOO feet d c i^ ,  
DoUarhide-EUenburger field, start
ing immediately.
COCHRAN COUNTY

SkeOy No. 1 D. E. Benham, 440 
feet from east and 2.35431 feet from 
south lines of lease in labors 1, 10. 2. 
and 9, league 132, Carson CSL sur
vey. rotary, 6300 feet depth, Level- 
land field, starting a t once.

Humble No. 1 F. O. Masten, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
l a ^ r  18, league 135, Armstrong 
CSL survey, rotary, 12,000 feet 
depth. Bledsoe wildcat, six miles 
-southwest of Lehman, starting im
mediately.

Stanollnd No. 2 E. C. Holt, 660 
feei from south and east lines of 
septlon 3. block L, pal surrey. roUry, 
IIAOO feet depth, Landon-Devonian 
field, starting at once.

R. A. King 6c Son (Midland) No. 
2. No. 3 and No. 4 D. 6 . Wright: 
NO. 2 is 440 feet from north and east 
lines of tract 7; No. 3 is 440 feet 
from east axul south lines of tract 
7: and No. 4 is 440 feet from west 
and south lines of tract 7, league 
61, Martin CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
immediately.

L. G. Yarborough 6c Bon and W. 
A. Phillips (Midland) No. 3-C and 
No. 4-C Dean: No. 3-C is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of labor 3 
and No. 4-C is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 3, league 94, 
Mills CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting at 
once.

ARD Drilling Company, et si, 
(AbUene) No. 1-A D. 8 . Wright, 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 7, league 94, Mills CSL siirvey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levellcmd 
field, starting at once.

from north mad 1363 feet from west 
lines or so ith  half of section 42, 
block 13, University survey, rotary,

CRANE COUNTY 
Gulf No. 155-K W. N. WaddeU, 

et al, 2,085 feet from east smd 2,214 
feet from south lines of section 27. 
block B-26, psl survey, rotary, 3,700 
feet depth. Sand Hills-McKnight 
field, starting immediately.

Byrd 6c  Frost (Midland) No. 8 N. 
A. Adams, 1.075 feet from north and 
330 feet from -west lines ot south
west quarter of section 12. block 
B-24. psl survey, cable, 3,400 feet 
depth. Dime field, starting imme
diately.

f 665 d iptb. to a th  Oovd6B ll ild . 
starting immsdlstely.

OADCX» OOUNTT
Shell No. 1 Ertmi Andrews, et el, 

680 ie6t from south end west mw— 
Of section 2. block A-ia, pd surrey, 
rotery, UAOO feel depth, f len egea  
field, sterting e t cooe.

R. B. M onoief and W. A. Mon- 
crief, J tn  (Port Worth) N a 2 Seen- 
len, 660 feet from west end 1J30 
feet from south ijnee of section 119, 
block M, XXJkRR survey, rotery, 5,- 
000 feet depth. Cedar Lake field, 
sterting e t ones.

Anderson-Prlchard No. 1 Mrs. Ike 
Morton. 660 feet from west end 600 
feet from south lines of southeast 
quarter of section 23. block A-21, 
psl survey, rotery. 6300 feet dspth, 
wildcat, 10 mJlee south of Eeminole, 
starting immediately.

GARZA COUNTY 
Herman Brown, George R. Brown 

and Ck)menche Oorporatlon Nb. 1 C. 
L. Williams, 56 feet from south and 
666 feet from east lines of section 
1233, abstract 331, EIA^RR survey, 
rotary, 3,100 feet depth. Garza field, 
starting et once.

OLA8SCOCK COUNTY
Amended: Amerada No. 4 R. O. 

Coffee, 1300 feet from north and 
890 feet from west lines of east half 
of northwest quarter of section 29, 
block 33, T-2-S, T6tP survey, cable, 
2,375 feet depth, Howard-Glasscock 
field, starting immediately to deep
en and workover.

HALE COUNTY
Gulf No, 10-T E. K. Hufstedler, 

2.109 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 16, block 
DT, HEAiWT survey, rotary, 6,050 
feet depth. Anton-Irlsh field, start
ing Immediately.

ECTOR COUNTY
Phillips No. 1 Horace, 667 feet 

from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 9, block A, 
psl survey rotary, 6.350 feet depth, 
Goldsmith-Clear Pork field, starting 
at once.

StanoUnd and Landreth Company 
No, 14-P-Deep C. Scharbauer, 1,980 
feet from south and 2,007 feet from 
west lines of section 11, block A, psl 
survey rotary, 6,500 feet depth, Gold
smith-Clear Fork field, starting im
mediately.

Union No. 1-D E. W. Cowden, 2,- 
656 feet from north and 662 feet 
from west lines of section 4, block 
42. T-3-S, T<feP survey, rotary. 4,825

Bunch
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Carnation M ilk
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End Cut 
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C l l f ê d  H a m  ^  Whole, Wilton's
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Lraghoni Cheese
BacM  jow ls 2 9 ^

___69̂
m  & M
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; X P i ' O N f  21Í-'a "60M

H<X)KLBY COUNTY 
Texas No. 20-A-NCT-l W. T. 

Coble, 1,800 feet from east and 1,- 
701 feet from south lines of north 
half of labor 89, league Ot, Hardeman 
CSL Bunrey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

Texas No. 21-A-NCT-l W. T. 
Coble, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of northeast quarter of labor 
36, league 66, Hardeman CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately.

Amended; O. R, Whitting, agent 
for Bid W. Richardson. Inc., (Mid
land) No. 1 Barry, 1.3M feet from 
south and 1320 feet from west lines 
of labor 43, league 39, Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 5300 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting immediate
ly to deepen.

Amended: Sam O. Dunn (Lub
bock) No. 1 A. J . Richards, 440 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
4. league 41, Maverick CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting immediately. {Cot 
rected).

S. W. Richardson No. 32 R. L. 
Slaughter. Jr„  440 feet from south 
and 1,33135 feet from west lines 
of labor 25, league 42. Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter fielcl. starting April 16.

8 . W. Richardson No. 31 R. L. 
Slaughter, Jr., 440 feet from north 
and 1,39136 feet from west lines of 
labor 25, league 42, Maverick CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field starting a t once.

MITCHELL OOUNTT 
Bond Oil Corporation, et al (Dal- I 

las) No. 5 B. W. JackMD, 330 feet | 
from north and east Unas of south
west quarter of northweat quarter 
of section 82, block 97, H&TC survey, I 
cable, 1,800 feet depth, Sharon Ridge 
1700 field, starting immediately.

L Weiner (Big Spring) No. t-B  
and No. 4-B RhodM: No. 3-B Is 8901 
feet from north and 990 feet from 
east lines of southeast quarter and 
No. 4-B Is 330 feet from north and 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
section 98. block 97. H*TC siuwey. 
cable, 1,800 feet depth, Sharon Ridge I 
1700 field, starting a t  once.

Capital (Company (Abilene) No. 1 
Mary Eble, 467 feet from east and 
south lines of section 12. block 35, 
T-l-N , TAP survey, rotary, 7300 
feet depth, wildcat, five milee north 
of Loraine, starting Immediately.
PECOS (30UNTY 

Humble No. 7 O. W. Williams, 1310 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
north lines of sectloo 3, Mock 114, 
OCABP survey, rotary, 3300 feet 
depth. Fort Stockton field, starttng 
at once.

E. A. Graham (Corpus Christi) No.
1 V. B. Unaloker, 330 feet from south 
and east lines of soutbaaat quarter 
of section 25. block 10, HAON sur
vey, combination tools. 2,000 feet 
depth, Pecoe Valley High O ravl^ 
field, starting Immediataly.

Oulf No. 92-Tb L O. Yates, 1315 
feet from south and 6300 feet from 
east lines of west 3393-aores a t Run
nels CSL survey 3, A-2169, cable, 800 
feet depth, Toborg field, starttng at 
once.

Oulf No. 93-To I. O. Yatea. 135 
feet from west and 4390 feet from 
south lines of Runnels CSL survey 
3. A-2189. cable, 535 faet depth. To- 
borg field, starthig a t ones.

Dalport OU Oorporatlaii (DaSas) 
No. 3 Boarff A  Bladcman. 830 feat 
from eouth and weet llnaa of aee- 
Uon 3, block 9, RAQN eunrey, oable. 
2,100 feet depth, wildoat, five nttee 
south of Qrandialls, i tortln t  ImiDe- 
dlately.

r e e v e s  COUNTY -  
Delgwoee ReelB OU Compahy 

(Midland) NO. 2aBd Mb. 3 T3D,: Mo. 
2 Is 910 feet ttato. eaet and 830 fOet 
frmn north Unee of south helf of 
aoutbeast guertir  I n i  ME. •  IB t30 
feet from east and aoetb Rd ü  o t  
eouth half of eouthoast q tt im r  df 
section 80, block 57, T-3, TAF sur
rey. comblnatkm tools. 8300 feet 
depth. Cha pman field, etartthc a t

•OURRT OODMTT 
Uon Mo. •  a  T. U m

feet t n m  eaet ead  M  f ie l  fto n
800th hM i Bf BBOdOQ IIT. UoMK IT,

(OOBtlmiBd OB 1^  at) t

AlcoholicsNOKYMOUS 
4̂BttknB T em .' N IfIa

iXER

Charge Russia Is M assing In Poland Experts Claim That 
Elephant Smartest

RAMOKOK n te  t o u  ta t
around a  taMa. M pp»« M
aquasbBi and ratin f animals ac- 
eurdlBg to inteUlgenBe,

Thesr hsM 100 ycare or m a n  o i  
work wHh antoMle behind ths 
Here is the order, as presented by 
Oeerge finereon, Metre-Oeldwya- 
Mayor wild animal trainer who 
earns to Bangkok te  take home a  
boatload of animate:

L T oo  elephant
8. The great ape family (gorilla, 

chlmpanaee, crang-utang and gib
bon.)

S. The dog.
4. The horse.
With Emerson were David I,. 

MoWey, who would rather talk 
about his birds a t CalltoznlaV Oat- 
allna Island; Noel RoeilMt. fb r  
East collector for the Oatahna Wild 
Life Expedition; and Mahout fla- 
wart, a  Siamme elephant boy Bhd 
the only real youngeter In the 
group.

Ih e  quartet are collecting ele- 
te. birds and varied animalsohant for nreturn to the United States. 

There they will be sent to Louis 
Oobel*! animal farm for um In 
fUme and also to circuses, to Cat
alina Island and to other animal 
spots In the U. 8 .

m t
êà

ASPHALT LAKE

From the famous pitch lake of 
Trinidad, off the ooast Of Ven
ezuela, millions o f  tons of asphalt 
have been taken, yet no Impreasioo 
appears to have been made on the 
contents. Pressure from below 
forces new supplies of pitch to the 
surface to form the seemingly in
exhaustible reservoir.

Map above shows highlighte of a report made in Washington by two 
former Polish officials who fled their Russian-dominated homeland. 
Stanislaw Banezyk, left, below, vice chairman of the Polish Peasant 
Party, and Stanislaw Wojdk, ths party’s secretary-general, said Rus
sia has massed mere than 100300 troops in Poland for an attack on 
the west “which may come this year.” TThe two men, shown using a 
map In Washington, reported Intensified Russian mlUtsiry prepara
tions In Poland, inoludlng stockpiling of medical supplies and stepped- 
up armament production in addition to the activities noted on the map.
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Down To 
Earth

First concrete 
evidence that 
there mey be 
more to those 

"flying saucer" 
stories than vivid 

imagination is 
offered by Noah 

Chubb, of 
Montrose. Colo. 
He found this 
"flying disc" 

fragment on the 
Uncompahgre 

Plateau in 
Western 
Colorado.

Pork Pie With Spanish Sauce

Perk Pie w ith pastry topping lends a  different, flavorfnl tonch.

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Writer 

Want something different? Then 
order a  fresh cala ham from your 
meat dealer. Ask him to cut off

Russian Film To 
Hot Foot The U. S.

BERLIN— The Russisms.who 
complained bitterly In their con
trolled press when that antiquated 
Hollywood satire on Commimism, 
"Ninotchka." was shown to guffaw- 
ing Oerrow audiences, now figure 
on giving the Americans a real 
l^ p agan d a  hotfoot in x:elluloid.

They are going to show German 
audiences in Berlin and Soviet east
ern Germany what they call "a 
g t a i i  Soviet film dealing with the 
lAost^ real and burning problems of 
d i  day."

It is entitled "Meeting on the 
Elbe." with music by Shostakovitch, 
and featuring the faiAed Soviet ac- 
t | ^  Lyuboy Orlova. It has been 
i^ o ig  h it in Moscow.

The film pictures the Russians 
ar defenders of European culture 
against "barbarians”' from across 
the Atlantic. It shows an American 
general in Omnany importing dg- 
arets by the half-dosen truck loads 
for black marketing.

Also it shows a Russian occupa
tion. adm ln ls^ to r .'defeating, the 
Americans at all pdnts. It carries 
the line that 'if  it weren’t for the 
evil American leaders the "common 
people" of both countries could get 
along very well.

IN LA ID  LIN OLEUM
be'a u t if u l  p a t t e r n s

g . INSTALLATION

^ I R R Q  FLOOR COVERING 
V 9 ID D .J  and Shade Ca. 
PbMM u n  6SS W MJew>ari

a couple of shoulder steaks, then 
slow-cook the rest on top of stove 
or in the oven.* Use this for a 
delicious pork pie. Of course, left
over roast loin of pork will work 
just as well.

Pork Pie With Pastry Topping
(4-6 servings)

Three cups cubed cooked pork, 
3 cups sliced carrots, 3 tablespoons 
fat, 1/4 cup finely diced onion, 3 
tablespoons flour, 1 1/2 cups well- 
seasoned chicken broth, 1/2 tea
spoon kitchen bouquet, 1/4 tea
spoon ginger, 1/8 teaspoon mustard, 
1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup coarsely 
diced green pepper, 1.T6 teaspoon 
powdered thyme, 1/2 package pas
try mix.

Chit Hgooked pork in 3/ 4-inch 
cubes.^m t scraped carrots in 1/2- 
Inch Soes and cook until barely 
tender in small amount of boiling 
salted water. Melt fat over mod
erate heat. Add onion and cook 1 
minute. Stir in flour. Add chicken 
broth and cook, stiring frequently, 
until sauce thickens.

Add chicken bouquet, ginger, 
mustard and salt. Combine sauce, 
cubed pork, cooked csurots and 
green pepper. Pour into well- 
greased shallow baking dish, about 
10 X 6 inches. Keep in warm place 
while preparing pastry for top
ping. Add thyme to pastry mix.

Add water according to direc
tions on package. Roll pastry out 
on lightly floured board in shape 
to fit top of baking dish. Cut vents 
to allow escape of steam. Place 
topping on pie and bake in hot 
oven (400 degrees P.) until pastry 
Is lightly browned, about 25 min
utes. Serve immediately with a 
mixed, green salad.

Here’s a fine-flavored suggestion 
for cooking those pork steaks cut 
from the cala—or shoulder chops 
you may have purchased separate
ly from your meat dealer:

Pork Steaks in Spanish Sancc 
(4 servings)

Two shoulder pork steaks, about 
1 1/4 pounds, 2 tablespoons fat, 
1/4 cup finely diced green pepper, 
1/4 cup finely diced celery, one •- 
oimce can tomato sauce, one 3- 
ounce can chopped broiled mush
rooms, 1/8 teaspoon pepper, 1/4 
teaspcMn chili powder, 1/8 teaspoon 
powdered oreganb, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt.

Dip steaks in flour, or brush 
with kitchen bouquet, and brown 
on both sides in mrited fat. Re
move from pan. Add onion, green 
pepper, celery and cook for about 
8 minutes. Add tomato sauce and 
contents of can of mushrooms.

Sprinkle with pepper, ehui pow
der, oregano and sa lt  Replace the 
steaks, covering' with sauce. Cook 
over low h ea t covered, until pork 
is tender, about 45 minutes. Serve 
immediately with sauce.
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Sprin^fime In Iran Isn t So Pretty To Us
WASHINOTON—(flv -  S p r i n g  

time in Iran doesnt look very pret
ty this year from the Washli^ton 
perspective.

Russia has been involved in sev
eral Iranian border "incidents." 
The Russian radio is becoming 
more active and more violent Mch 
day in its attacks on Iran and its 
American m ilitary adv ism . Rus
sia on March 19 even donanded 
that Iran withdraw its consuls 
from Jtussian territory and an
nounced that it was taking a ll So
viet consuls from Iran.

What does all this mean? Diplo
mats see two possibilities:

1. Russia might be merely step
ping up its war of nerves. An ap
peasement party might develop in 
Iran. But, say officials in close 
touch with Iran, Communism has 
made little progress there.

2. Russia might be comtemplat- 
Ing invasion. Iran may look like 
the softest spot. The big question 
would be: What would the Unit
ed States do? Perhaps the Krem
lin cannot conceive of America’s

taking op Russia’s challenge to a  
third world was to protect the 
sovereignty o i  far-away Iran.

But-some diplomats see the sit
uation as comparahle to HlUer’k 
first aggreMioni. Once Russia had 
succeeded in an invasion, they say, 
there would be no reason to stop 
in Iran. All Middle East would 
be open to it. With half the 
world’s  oil. the Sues Canal and 
other communication lines, mili
tary operations against Africa 
would became possible, and Tur
key’s position would become un
tenable.

Up to now Russia has never di
rectly invaded another state. In 
some Communist expansions like 
those in Poland and the Balkans, 
the Russian army was there first 
It had merely to watch while lo
cal Communists seised power. In 
others, like Czechoslovakia, native 
Ck)mmunists did the work, aided 
only by propaganda and mtimida- 
tion from Russia.

The Amfrtcan position has been 
made clear. Iran, Turkey and

Greece have revealed their fear 
that Americali entrance into the 
Atlantic Pact mlidit have weaken
ed Ü. 8 . interests in thé la te  of 
the Near and Middle "B ast But 
Secretary of State Achceon on 
M ardi 22 said pobUcty that this 
country is as determined as ever 
to block Soviet expansion Into the 

Bast.
As for the Russian tale about 

Our fstahlish inr ounehres in Iran, 
Acheeon. said we have no bases 
there and plan none. We have 
82 offioers and enlisted men in 
Iran, one mission training the 
Iranian army in housekeeping du
ties and another mlsBion training 
the police force. The Iran iaa gov
ernment also Informed the Soviet 
Government on Feb. I t that the 
Americans In Iran were "employ
ed only as technical advisers and 
by no means in any positiqp of 
command in the Iranian Army."

As to what Russia's thought 
might be about Iran, the special
ists point to the State Depart
ment document, "Nazi-Soviet Ro-

latlons. I tS f- il.” Whan Hitler 
sought to draw Russia into a  Four- 
Power Pact with Oenoany, Italy 
and Japan, the Soviet Union 
agreed to enter (the offér later 
being rejected by m tler) if  this 
claoae were Included in the pact’s 
text:

"Provided that the area south 
of Batum fn d  Baku in ttie general 
direction of the Pendan Gulf is 
recognised as the center of the 
aspirations of the Soviet Unkm.” 
(The Persian Gulf is oa Iran’s 
southeastern coast).

After the war Russia a t least 
encouraged a  coup by which a 
so-called autonomous Republic of 
Aaerbaljan was set up ^  native 
Communists in Iran’s northern
most province. Iran ’s appeals to 
the United Nation’s Sectnity Coun
c il was firmly supported by the 
United States, and world opinlcm 
strongly opi>osed the Russian side* 
of the case.

Iranian government forces moved 
into Aaerbaljan early in 1947, and 
the revolt collapsed. It was the 
United Natton’s flrat big victory 
and a serious setback to Russia.
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Curing Headaches Can Be A  Headache
" B a te  your faceAUCKLAND, HBW 

m V- W ant to avoid a  
headache?

The advice of visiting 
O. W. Pickash«. ProCaasar o< 
idne a t  the University of 
is worth tiy lny out

I t  is : Drink a  pint of water baJ* 
fora going to Jwd after the party.

"That'S a  real t^).” the Profaesor 
told reporters.

He has a  couple of other tipa, too.
One is a  U0-year-<dd prescripttop 

for clearing a  "<*g** "*  headache 
in a  flash You Just bold your 
finger against the caroUd a ite iy  
(the big one) in the nack.

There is a  catch about this cure. 
Take the finger away and the 
headache returns.

Professor Pickering is sure a  tired 
headache is caused by maintained 
contraction of facial nmseies.

"When you wrinkle your forhaad 
and screw up your eyes you ara a  
candidate for a  headadie," says tba

yau n

IngtroaMa

ib a e a a to a r
than M. 

an alfllligv-

la  T a n

K I D N E Y S
Drink daUdous Ocarica haatth 
watar, irta from chkriM and ahwii- *̂ Of vahia in traatmni 
of Irritabla condttioBa of IIm 
gaBitoKorinaTy tract" adppad.
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Here, in handy check-list form, are values to help you plan a grand Easter 
E g g s  ^  ^  feast that’s' easy on the budget. And our money-back guarantee on every item
Cream o ’crop js rg e  grade "AA”, l |  I  ^  is youT assurance o f quality. Enjoy the finest in foods at Safeway’s bw  prices.
strictly fresh—dozen  ......................... ^ 0  ■

awards a q  ̂ F  ^  ^  Q c
Finest of the vacuum packed _  ■  ^  ^ B
"coffees”—!  Ib. t i n ............. ....... ...........V W  ■■■

Twelve Grand, fresh— dozgn_____________________________
Airw ay A<a> r  I I ^  A  n

____0 1  O  U  V J  A  l x

F l o n r
Gold Medal family flour 
U  Ib. b a g _____________

Nob H U l A  A
Finest blended coffee, in ths g
economical bag—1 lb. bag ____

Kitchen Craft for all your ■  w w
baking—25 lb. bag ............................................ ■

Lanch Box a  b >
Sandwich Spread with the finest 
ingredient»—16 os. giaas .......... ....... ....

C h e e s e  a a >
Dutch Mill American ^
2 ID* lOaX —tat an — DlBB

Corn Neal
Mammy Lou Yellow I
19 Ib. bag ........................................     ■

Green Beans - a r /
Oardenslde Cut I
Ne. 8 tin ..................... .................... ........ |  % 0

S a l m o n  j a >
Gold Cove Chum '
TaU tin ___

B a i s i n s  a a /
Phompson Seedless ^
I lb. b a g --------------------------- ----- ^ 0  0 0

Pure Cane— 10 Ib. bag

C O F F E E
Folger's, Maxwell House and Hill's— 1 Ib. tin

Nargarine
Sunnybank colored, in  quarters 
P o a é  ......... ......................................

Dnchess
Finest and freshest Salad 
Dressing—I f  ee. gbwB___

Margarine
Dalewood

S p r y
Vegetoble shortening 
3 ib. t i « ___________

I
Vienna Sànsage
Libby's fihest 
Vi t in  ______

LO O K  AT T H E S i 
LOW  P R IC E S  ON

Bath's
Blackhawk. half or whole, no 
center slices removed—pound ..... ..

Swifts
Premium, full cooked with pine
apple and cherries, ready to eat Ib

HAMS
1<

Picnics
Popular brands, short shank, 
cello wrapped—pound .............

Boiled Hams
Delicious ta r  snacks or sand
wiches—p*und —..... ............... .

I<

FRESH HENS 3 0 ‘
Dressed and drawn, oven ready— Pound------------- J W

m
Dressed

Steaks
U. S. Govt, graded Beef, Round 
or Sirloin—pound .................—

Chnck Boast
From Govt, graded mature 
Beef — pound ............. ............. .

Arm  Boast
Round bone from Govt graded 
Beef — pound ______________

Romp Roast
From grain fed mature Govt, 
graded Beef pe—d >—..........

Sliced Bacon
Torkshlre

C h e e s e
Looghom fun ereem

s m m v  GUARANTeCD PRODUCe

Grahams
Pir^ee^Gold Oraham Crackers

Peaches
Highway sliced or halvei 
Ne#8H t i m ________________

Marshmallows
Snocap in cMlophaat bcgi
8 ec> bug ...................MMMiri

Calsn|k
Taste Tells 
14 SB. glasi

Vinegar
Old Mm a d a r  
Q u r t ................

Matches
Carton of 80 book watebyv 
C a r t e a ................................

Coca4lola
In the handy carton, plus bottle 
deposit-^ bettle eartca _______

B r e a d  ^
Mrs. W riib t’s 

m. leaf ..

Snowdrifi
Vegetable Shortening 
3 Ib. tin _____________

Tamabs
Ubby's finest 
No. 2  Hr ____

C E L E R Y "Mor-Vel-ous Suds" 
terge bes __________

Pound

Veal Loaf
Libby's finest

TOMATOES
Tube, fcricy—Tube  ; 

B n n a n a s ^ S p i n a c h

Lnx
Toilet Soap 
Berit b er__

C a n d y
M&M delicioui candy 
cooled ch

V-

Jk ’'

J  .'s
18 eu.

‘-È,

y
\i

Leit I f  • A s p a r n f i s

. u

Ubb/s Çnmed 8«ef
HosK—N0 ..2 tiB■ .. ■■

- i V ’ ■ f .■ A  .-w ■ " it' . .  V Li.'*'-
■ — •■•i  ̂~
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Easter in the Cards
Old and New Greetings Offer Contrast

”0 ' <

X
[wmmm
§. A ttn U i
lA tfM in f Al

M AntioM EasUt tr*etin « card i wlUi thoM of today l i  lymboUsed in center p k  
Now York AotroM, dressod in a tttro'of-the eoiitarv tootano, atadioa an a^ M

le ft). In HHirp eontrast ia theoaf« ttoféelinf AaolMMA ta s te r  rakblt wlUcb la ihewA fai elooo-oa (top left). In .  ^
MAor n ib H  OA tlM MW card which la admired by model (riitht) who la dreaaed la  this yearY Easter 
M aae t aad sa lt. Preeent-day draw inf of spHnr ehleken (bottom rish t) looks mere hameroos than its 
aallee*dremed aaeeeler (eeoter left). Spray of ta s te r lilies printed on modem eroes'Shaped card_( t ^  right) is  simpler and more softly colored than flower« and sIM cross on fam ily-albam card (bottom left).

■T KAT SHERWOOD 
NIA k u f f  Writer

There’s proof in a compaiison of 
today’s Imder greetinc cards with 
those of 40 or M years ago that 
American charm, wit, good taste 
and ingenious know -  how have 
leaped forward as fast as Peter Rab* 
bit’s Ughtnlns-llke strides.

Peter Rabbit is still as symbolic 
of the Happy Easter season as he 
was when grandma was a girl. 
Her descendants who preserved 
the penny post-card-size greeting 
card which grandma received from 
an adfniHng swain will also note, 
whan fllpplDg through her relics, 
that the graceful white lily was as 
sacred a  symbol at the turn of the 
century.

A rare collection of the 1800’s 
greeting cards on exhibit In 

the Cleveland museum of the 
American Qreeting Card Publish
ers provide visual proof of an of 
this. Any comparison of these, 
with thia ieason’s cards, however,

M cCom ey O fficia ls  
Installed By C ity

MoCAMEY—McCamey has a city 
mayor aad'bwo neWwldermen af
ter a  recent brief cemnony per
formed a t the City Hall by out
going mayor, Erie Bone.

After dispensing with routine 
bastnees, the mayor called on C. 
W. Brown, Newton Key, Jr., 
George Ramer and E. F. Mate
jo wiky to come forward and take 
their oath of office.

Following the installation, C. W. 
Brown tendered his resignation as 
alderman to the new council suid 
was accepted by a unanimous ^ te . 
The council will fill the vacancy at 
an aarly meeting.

After discussing the need to se
cure A d ty  secretary to replace 
Hollis Huffaker, whose resignation 
is effective April 15, the council 
adjourned.

A special meeting of the coim- 
cll will be held to set a regular 
meeting ttme and attend to the 
appcAntment of the council va
cancy.

arc endearingly oonoeived by the 
artist In Imaginative, witty and 
droll guises. Armed with big scis
sors, they hack a t the stems of 
Easter flowers. They step out In 
sassy sailor suits or wink from be
hind frilly, ribbon-tied bonnets.

Modem religious motifs which 
are classic interprstatlons of the 
cross, the white-robed Christ, fa
miliar biblical and church scenes 
are simpler and less obviously 
colored than earlier counterparts. 
On one family-album card of 1812, 
the bright gold cross which Is 
heavily laden with greenish-white 
flowers is posed on a midnight 
blue background. In a modem 
version of this design, the cross 
which Is cut out represents the 
intiicaclee of modem techniques. 
The shadings of Easter lilies super
imposed indicate the multi-color 
processes of today’s color repro
ductions.

Meeeages on modem cards are 
specialized greetings to partlodar 
relatives or friends and are de-

Ing easy for the sender. Because 
many of the old-faahkmed cards 
exhibited were printed on penny 
post cards, there Is plenty of evi
dence that grandma was obliged to 
sit down with pen In hand to write 
the recipient of her card what 
passes today for a good-siaed let
ter.

■ t

offers eloquent proof that the ar- Modem baby chicks and ducklings signed to make signing and mail 
tlstlc and mechanical treatment of 
the illy and the bunny Is as differ
ent from those of today as a flying 
egg crate relic is from a 1848 Jet- 
propelled plane.

’Thee# antique cards show that 
somber and humorless symbols 
have given way to witty, saucy or 
tounge-ln-cheek Images. One card 
dating from the early 1800's de
picts the Easter rabbit as the kind 
of imloved little pest which gets 
chased out of gardens. His mel
ancholy expression belies the gai
ety of the "Happy Easter" greeting 
which he paints like a stiff-fin
gered robot on a gaudy gilt-and- 
colored egg.

Take his saucy descendant who 
pops out of today’s Easter cards.
Sporting a  top hat, a striped cravat 
and a boutonniere and flashing a 
bewhlskered grin, he bears xtone 
but a  remote family resemblance 
to his solemn-faced forebear.

During the last 50 years chick
ens and ducklings have gone as 
sophisticated as the worldy bun- 
ay. A card of early vtntage which 
depicts a hen garbed In a dress of 
calico print brandishing her um
brella a t a runaway cottontail pro
vides contrast with the Easter 
message which Ls conveyed today.

+ McCamey News
MoCAMBY — Bhfalap Putkar. 

daughter of Mr. aad  Mrs. W. R. Put* 
ley, la In Shannon H o^ttal a t  Ban 
Angalo. a itar undargofaig a u r f y  ^  
an acute attach of i^pMdiottta. Mka. 
PuUey acoompaniad her to San 
Angelo.

Employes of the Humble Pipeline 
Company oompltmantart Omnta 
Byars of Big Lake recently with a  
barbecue a t the Hiimhle yards. ’Zhe 
event was in observance of his re
tirement as a  gaugMT. Ha h a i eerved 
the oompany for the last l i  yeari.

Guests included emi)loyea troca 
Odessa, Midland. Big Lake, Octhe, 
Zraan. 8an Angalo and MoOamur.

Mra. W. A. Huffman of Pooeto, 
Ind., mothar of Otacm Huffman la 
in Coopar Homital here attar tut* 
fmlng a  stroka of paralyaia whUa 
visiting bar son. H «  oondltlon Is re
ported orltlcaL

Mr. and Mrs. Maybum R an ia and 
son of Dallas were gueeU recently 
of his mother and daughters hers.

Ourtia Handanon of Orane was a 
MoCamey visitor raoently.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Asher had as 
their guest recently, Mrs. W. O. 
Welnland of Odsess

Mrs. Ralph L. Davie entered an 
Amarillo hospital reoantly for medi
cal treatm ent Her children. Mary 
Jean and Richard, a r t vMttng their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Davis of McCamey.

Jack D. Belcher, a  graduate stu
dent of 8ul Ross State Teaehera col
lege, haa accepted a position at 
Southwest Texas Junior OoUege, 
Uvalde, as director of physical edu
cation and head coach, ^ c h e r  was 
center on the 1848 Lobo football 
squad.
In Eighth Air Fore#

He served in the Eighth Air Poros 
as physical education tnitructor. He 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. 
Belcher, McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Poster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson visit
ed recently In Alpine and toured the 
Big Bend park.

Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg and boys 
wtre weekend guests of her parents 
in Eldorado.

Mrs. Harry Dlbrcll and Mra Guy 
Williams were Odessa visitors re
cently,

A  L. Ohlenburg haa returned from 
Houston where he attended a  retire
ment party for an Humble employe.

Mr. and Mce. m e  Plnkertoo vtsl*- 
ed m  t e a  in a ile  with their eoa, 
David Bruce, who la In the hoRNtal 
there.

M im hae of Che McOaiasy Orna»- 
try Gtah esijoyed a  dM hssHh-tha- 
baaket dinner reeesstly.

Mr. and Mra. Ott Haley and Mr. 
and M ra Claude RraaHi and daagb- 
tar were Port Stockton fiattore re
cently.

Mr. and M ra Roaa Staith and 
daughter. Donna, were Odeaaa VM* 
tors recently aad  a t t id e d  a  barbe- 
cue tn the Rumble

M ra A  D. Dnnoaa, daughter W aa- 
da and M ra J .  a  P ilea were Mid
land and Odeeaa shoppers reoesit- 
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Jaaa Wade aad 
daughter Johnny visited la  Odes
sa recently.

Howard Stoker ¡md Robert Slagle 
s p n t  three days m Austin reeentiy 
wnera Slagle attended the Teime 
Elementary Prtnotpale and Super- 
viaore Aeaoolatlon m eating,

While tn Austin both bmo sat in 
on the Leghlatore while the OUmer- 
Alkln bill wae being dlsnimerl

The Junlore and seniors of Mo- 
Oamey Rlgh Sebool took part in a 
nationwide tasUng program reoent- 
ly.

Birthdays Honored 
By Club At Crone

ORANB->Blrtbday8 of three mem- 
bare, Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. Ruth 
Home and Mrs. Mulvey, were hon
ored when the Dorcas (jlub met tn 
the home of Mrs. Mulvey m the 
Humble Sandhill Oamp Monday. 
Gifts were praaautad and the tfane 
was spsnt informally.

Guasta from MoOamey were Pay« 
Proctor. Ola Brown aad Alma Hud
son. Present from Crane were Bess 
Smith, Alide Freeman, Ethel Neel
ey, Nancy Slater, Ha Ooooh, Grace 
Majors, Clara Nasal and ths bonor-

lUILD - RIMODEL wiHi

Revivai Services 
Slated In Baptist 
Church A t Stanton

STANTON — Revival amvlois will 
begin Baatsr Sunday la  the First 
Bapyet Ohnroh of S taatea , aad  win 
coatlBns throogb April M.

The Rsv. T. R  KawMns, pastor. 
erlU preach a t  two servless dally dar
ing the week. Aa tnvttattoa Is ta -  
tsnded tha snare  conammtty aad 
surrounding area.

Tha SientOM churoh has, within 
ths last several months, ooaaplsted 
and moved Into a  new shureh t o t t 
ing. A spaolous audltortum. with 
adoquate edueatlonal 
made poaaiMe a  substantial growth 
m both Sunday School and regular 
worship attendance. A loudspeak
ing sfBtem installed In the tower of 
the ohureh enables the broadoosting 
of chimes an^ music.

Our

MariTlar t y ^  e t

i s s f

F O L I O
I l t U I A I C i
N yt ts MfOOO fsr

SSiH s f
of Potto,

IngHla,
$10.00 A YtAR  ̂ . 

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT
^ e v * w i

m  w. w«i

MM-Wggl Femte-lieii# Co. 
Bex 1S1U MMIaad, Phan# S8C8

T R O U B L E  with your 
CAR RADIO?

Bring it to ui. W# hove a Rodio Repair Expert, Henry 
Hedgtt, who eon give you fast, efficient service.

ALL PARTS AND UBO R PU U Y GUARANTEED
U lt  THE OJULC. PLAN POE MAJOR RBPAÌE1.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COAAPANY.

Radie Dept.—to the left ss you drive in 
Nertii Service Entrance.

Phene 1700 701 W. TexoA

A U C TIO N

You'll soy.
n M-m-m, 

Delicious!"
when you 

try our

BAB-M
Barbecued with 

CHARCOAL end HICKORY
YooTs In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe- 
euad nam. riba, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for spedai orders.

ffing's Kove
dag King’s Drive-In 
West Woll

Attacks Bavarian 
Beauty Contests

MUNICH — — 'The Influential 
"Wuerzberger Bisturablatt" o f
Wuerzburg, weekly periodical for the 
Catholic diocese of Wuerzburg, haa 
attacked Bavarian beauty contests.

The ‘‘Bistumblatt,’’ with a circtila- 
tion of 75A00, was bitterly critical 
of the selection of a  beauty queen, 
and printed one article under the 
sub-heading “Meat Inspection."

“A ’social’ mantle is draped over 
the half-naked queens," said the 
newspaper, commenting on a beauty 
contest. “This is publicity for Bavar
ia ’s tourist traffic. In plain words 
t ^ t  means: over there in Bavaria, 
in the mountains or In Munich there 
are more such beauties, which are to 
be had for every Ami (slang expres
sion for American.)"

The “BUtumblatf* declared that 
a  beauty contest was ordered by mili
tary government in one area but 
that the German local government 
refused to conduct It. | l̂so given a 
lambasting was a reported plan to 
Import comic books into Germany. 
The “Bistumblatt" listed as exldence 
of declining morality in Germany 
high divorce and venereal disease 
rate. “We do not want to Investigate 
how far chocolate, cigarettes and 
Jeep rides were the cause, nor why 
girls of that type seem to hang 
around towns like Kitzingen, where 
a lot of Americans were stationed." 
one article said.

Helbaii and Helbert
Contractors

Concreto, Poving Brooking 
ond Sond Blotting Work

All wort guaranteed 
iatisfac^(K7

14 yean fai btislaeae 
In Mldlaad

1900 1  Colorodo Ph. 2520

S T E E B D IG  G E U  F A O I T T !
How'i Tonn?

------ H m m W I

Glamor On The Job 
Easy With Program

B y BETTY CLARKE - 
AP Newsfeatoree Beauty Editor
Just because you work a t  a 8 to 

5 Job each day is no reason why 
you should deny yourself recrea
tion. You can get It during the 
week by using your lunch hour 
and rest period to the beet ad
vantage.

Some offices and factories, re
alizing the relaxation that exer
cise affords their employees, have 
installed recreational facilities. 
Theee are used at sporadic inter
vals at off-hours during the day.

You don’t have to be an old 
grump on your Job to please the 
boss. He doesn't particularly ad
mire the girl who sits glued to 
her desk all day, developing round 
shoulders and a sour dlepoelUon. 
Usually she does her work in a 
plodding fashion that Is no In
spiration to the rest of - the staff 
Walking Helps

Get up fronuyour desk occasion
ally and stretch your legs. Walk 
to the water cooler and take ad
vantage of the beautifying effects 
of water which will help keep your 
•kin from drying, keep It freeh 
and lovely, muscles firm and 
strong, and vital organs In condi
tion to perform their functions.

On your lunch hour, devote part 
of yoim time to a  good brlak walk. 
Or if your office does have ping- 
pong tables or other sports equip
ment, partlcli>ate In their use.

Most large firms encourage af
ter-work recreation also. Employ
ees form bowling or swimming 
teams which also make for good 
employee relationships.

If you have an opportunity to 
Join in  sports activities with your 
fellow-employees, by a ll means 

I take advantage of It. You can be 
i come a dull wit by following that 
old bus or subway route every 
night. Make tracks a t least once 
a week for an evening of exercise.

Girls who work in strange towns 
where they Had It dlfHcult to 
make friends would be wise to 
visit the local “T ’* or commuplty 
recteatlon center where they e u e  
let off scene e teea . I t  M eeey to 
meet people, too, when you are 
parUclpatlng In sports. Try it  and 
see.

11 « 0 1 .01. -  2:30 p.m. -  7:30 p js .
Buy ony aiticio on display in our sforo of your own pries. Diomonds, Wofehtt, Silvtrwort, Jowsiry—  
Now is fho fimo fo buy giffs for Eosfor, Mofhors' Doy ond Groduotion of your own pries . . .  Hurry on 
down fo Applofon's.

S A L E  S T A R T S  F R I D A Y . A P R IL  15

FUEET
A  D IA N O IID  B D IG  

E V E B Y D A Y

Eyerylltíiig
Goes!

No Norn# Bronds 
Exeludod.

PowDrful Hormone 
Tested On Cancer

BERKLEY. OALIF.-OP)—A pow
erful hormone which can shrink 
Uvtng rats to two thirds of their 
DOCBiAl Uze Is being tested for 
its poeatble value against cancer.

l ú e  substance is adrenocortlco- 
troplo boimone, called ACTH for 
short I t was found a few yean  
ago bgr Or. C. H. U . university of 
CMlliomla Uoebemtst far the idtul- 
tary . glande of beef.

vniether ttda eubetanee wUl have 
a  shrinking ce other inhihttory ef- 
feet on. caneen plthput prodfaotng 
unfavonble eflects’ oo other t i n e s  
remaina to be seen. It is being 
M ed out In aevcral labocatertea. 
in  th ic'oeooiirvPrv U  cm« .

« i  . .. .1. ■

NEW

FREE GIFTS And A  Set of SUver at 
the Opening Sale Friday

BUY
Watches 
• Diamonds 

Jew elry
AT YOUR OWN PRICe

SALES 
D U LT
, t .

I I M S J B .

WE ABE MOT 60D I6 OUT o r  BVSDIESS 
. . .  BUT WE ABE OTERSTOCKED!

SELLIN6 BY FAIR S.VRWIS, UCINSED AUC- 
TtONURS —  THE BIO SAU STARTS RIGHT 
a w a y  —  HURRY ON DOWN TO

BUY All Yotir Gifit For
Eader

Nolhers' D a ; 
Graduation

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

YDUR rRtfMDIY JA W E llR

F B E E
G I F T S
TO THI FIRST 

50 LADIES 
OPENING DAY



Jailbirds May Fly Coop 
In Work Training Plan

■OlfBAT—(«>>— BomlwyJaUUrds 
iM j KMD become useful, self-sup- 
pofttac ead  respectable members 
flgLpodety tfaroutfa a  q;>eeial traln- 
■ r  course.

The (lireetor of publicity, fov- 
■mmsftt of Bombay, says tbat the 
tovsnunent proposes taking meas- 
U M  to reform prisoijers.

most striking reform, to be 
introduced shortly, conteooplates 
the treatment a t  well-behaved 
prisoners as free men while still 
senring terms. These prisoners 
wlD be sent out of Jail In batches 
to be employed on public works 
such as road building, ctmstruc- 
tkm of tanks and other work. They win be paid for their work and 
ttMlr families win be allowed to 
Join them after a  time. They will 
live in  camps run by themselves 
and win be responsible Jointly for 
seeing that there are no attempts 
to escape.

Another measure proposed is the 
setting up of a  model farm for 
in se rtin g  agricultural t r a i n i n g .  
The government intends to send 
the peasant class prisoners to thLs 
farm  after they have completed 
a  Mbstantlal portion of their sen- 
ence to receive training In Improv-

ed methods of agriculture.
A scheme is also worked out 

for opemng a  well-equipped cen
tral workshop for training prison
ers in different technical lines.

Measures already imidemented 
include:

1. Abolition of penal diet and 
gunny clothing.

2. Payment of srages a t a  fifth 
of the labor charges, provided the 
prisoners finish their daily quota, 
and full payment for work done 
over and above their daily task.

3. Removal of restriction on 
smoking.

4. Release on furiough for short 
periods of well-behaved, nonhabit- 
ual prisoners not involved in rob
bery or dacoity or whose presence 
is not prejudicial to public peace 
and tranquility.

When metals break, the fractures 
begin with extremely small c n u ^  
The break does not occur instan
taneously throughout the sample, 
as usually assumed. The tiny cracks 
are the nuclei, which grow into a 
large split when enough tension is 
applied.

Author Of 'Sunbonnet Babies' Is Still Pounding Typewriter, Now For Teen-Agers
By ANDT ANDBBSON 

AP Wesrsfsat r ia
WINTBB  PABX, PLA ^A  wo

man **too busy entertaining other 
people's children to have a  family 
of my own" is still pounding her 
typewriter at the age of 78.

She is Xulalie Oegood Grover 
who wrote the perennial Sunbonnet 
Babies books and who now is com
pleting a  narrative biognqihy on 
Benjamin Ftanklln. genendly for 
teen-agers as was her first stich 
book-length biography on Robert 
Louis Stevenson, published in IMO.

She has been a t work slowly on 
the book for several years a n d  
says she feels that the great 
American, who died in 17M, and 
“1 are contemporaries.”
BMk Still In Print

But it is “The Sunbonnet Ba
bies” she is famous for and which 
you yourself probably remember.

It was Miss Grover’s first book 
for children and was puUished by 
Rand. McNally in 1903. It ap
peared in trade and school edi
tions simultaneously and t h e  
author says she t h i ^  it was the 
first juvenile book to be issued in 
that manner.

The school edition has been in 
print without interruption since 
then; and the trade edition was 
until recently.

During the period, Miss Grover

edited one book of poetry and 
has written nearly a  score of 
other Juvenile books. She says 
the outstaixUng one was "Volland 
Mother Goose,” illustrated in four 
colors and published originally 
in 1912. It has been in continuous 
circulation since.
Travel Talcs FeUawed

“Because of my many years of 
amrk in the field,” she says, “I 
have sometimes been referred to 
as the dean of juvenile wrltera 
It has been a happy apprentice
ship.”

The Sunbonnet Babies and the 
Overall Boys books pioneered 
big, plain type for small eyes. 
They were printed with fom-c^or 
illustrations and have sold over 
two million.

“Not long after they first ap
peared,” Miss Grover says, “the 
publishers suggested I take the 
characters across the ocean to 
see how children played in Hol
land, Switzerland and Italy. The 
result was a travel story about 
each of the countries.”

These stories, written for sec
ond or third grade children, ap
peared only in the school edition.

The Sunbonnet books were bom 
when the author returned from two 
years in Prance. She had been 
studying to get a better teachers’ 
job, after teaching three years in

Dow Academy In Pkanoooia, N. B., 
a prtvato echoed w hid i took chfidren 
from klndezgartesi through high 
schooL
Nei Easy m tU rng

She taught the first three g rad a  
and it seemed to her>the pr lnwrs 
were inadequate to gat a  clifid’s 
interest but, amdous to teach the 
h it le r  grades, she went to Prance 
to study Preneh.

She returned Just too late to 
get a  Job, however, and h e r  
brother—then a  pubUsherk repre
sentative—happened to show her 
some sketoha of sunbonnet ba
bies. She immediately wrote to 
the artist suggesting c(diabora- 
tlon, with her doing the text for a 
chUd’s reader.

Thus, the books came about
Writtog a  primer must be in- 

trodikwd a t  on the average, not 
more than three to a  page. There 
are about 150 words which form 
a kindergarten vocabulary, and 
these must be used. About 150 more 
words may be Introduced to carry 
the narrative, but they must be mo
nosyllabic, or nearly so.

Children’s textbooks in those 
old days, she says, were printed 
in small type; contained a scrap
book variety of Illustration; sel
dom were lll\istrated in color, and 
the text was boringly repetitive.

The Sunbonnet and Overall books

halpad change an that for the print 
no d  was about oiM-thlrd of 
an Indi h i ^  had no cuzlyeuM 
than so fashionable, and the lllne- 
trattons were atxnple In stad  of fan
ciful.

Bulalie OapMd Graver Is a  na
tive of- MantorvUle, Minn. She « a s  
bom there June 23, 1873. At that 
time her father, "rather fresh from 
the seminary, was In m arge of a  
home -  misBion Oongr^atlonal 
ehnrdi. When I was one year dd . 
my parents returned to their na
tive New England where their four 
children were educated and went 
out to do their iMurt in the world.”

Miss Groverk “part in t h e  
world” may never be fully known 
because impressions on small 
minds are difficult to trace, but 
itk  a  safe bet she molded ooany 
little brains for the better, and 
made many little l lv a  a  lot 
easier and h^TpJer.

LEAVES ON TRIP
Mrs. W. C. King of Midland 

and her sister, Mrs. R. A. Parrott 
of Lake Charles. La„ win make 
an extended trip th r e s h  Arisma 
and California. Mrs. King was 
scheduled to la v e  Thursday. She 
will combine business with pleasure 
on the trip.
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FUNNY tUSINESS
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I fiMss my lhrgr*s on tbo frits againfm  OF yoüK

FOP EASTEP 
AT EUPP'S-

No. 2 
C u . . .

Crisco
3  ponnd WE

REDEEM
C3H

WITH COUPON COUPONS

2  large 
pkgs.

WITH COUPON

WE
REDEEM
YOUR

co u p o n s"

PEACHES i / '

H U N T S -In  Heavy Syriy, 
No. 2H C a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BENABKJUILE-h Syrsp, 
No. IVi C u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-I* '

f Froth 
Drtssod 
Pound .

. S A V E  • SAVE

PINEAPPLE
HAMFurr'i Ttnderixad 

Hickory Smoktd 
Half or Wholo 
Pound ____________

Ubby'f
Plot
C o n __

Roogon'g 
No. 2 
C o n _____

Food Club-— 1 Lb. Jor

CUDAHY 
PURITAN 
Pound ____

P’M UTBUnER 39̂  
COCOANUT i r  15̂  
TAMALES

Shroddad 
4 Ox.
Pkg.........

Dol Godo 
Toll
C o n _____

BACON 
S AU S AG E  
LUNCH MEAT 
ROAST BEEF

CUDAHY 
y  WICKLOW

Pound
FURR'S 
BREAKFAST 
Pound _______

ASSORTED

Pound 
CHUCK

Pound -.

SALMON
ALASKA BBOOKSDALE,
Tall C u .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ORANGE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
CORN 
P E A S
T O M A T O E S  
P L U M S

Wholt, 
Rtnown 
No. 2 Con

Pina Grovt, 
Craom Styla 
No. 2 Con „
Rosa Morio 
Swoot
No. 2 Con _

No. 2 
Con „

Food Club,
In Syrup 
No. 2Vi Con

Food Club—

GELATIN Royo I 
All Flavors 
Pockoga __

Wisconsin Agad

^gCHEESE Rad Rind 
Pound __ UVEB PORK

Pound

* S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E  • S A V E

PANCAKE FLOUR 
CAKE FLOUR

Largo Pkg.

Food Club 
Lorgo 
Pkg________

WILSON— No. 2 Con—

BLACKBERRIES
T O M A T O  J U I C E CURTIS 

46 0 k. Con

Jviee fe •  l eiOeg teilret

»»rgn BABY FOOD

T O M A T O E S FLORIDA 
FIRM RIFE 
Pound _____

FBESH STBAWBEBBIES
NEW POTATOES NO. 1't 

3 Poyado

ONIONS GREEN, 
Now Crop, 
Bv ik Ii ____ CARROTS

4.

* - r -  W
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■/
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“Before I etart getting tough with you about thi» raise, 
Mr. W iM fins, I want you to know this is my wite s laea.

s ®
'Like Two Fried 
Eggs On Blanket
 ̂ EVANSTON, HX.— {JP) — Dale 
|Stemple, a private watchman, was 
I making his nightly rounds. He saw 
I a curtain move in a house. That 
was suspicious because the owner 
was out of town. Another curtain 
switched a bit.

Stemple hailed a passing car. He 
and two officers, guns drawn, stole 
up to the house and peered in. 
They stared into the large, blinking 
eyes of an owl.

Shake Down
2 ) a d c l y  /R in g ta il B f w nunr d a th

Daddy Ringtail 
And Tha Blu« Moon

You protoabljr never saw a blue 
mooD up In the sky. I never n w  
one either, but Daddy Ringtail told 
me of one. Be ssdd there once was 
a blue moon, way up in  the sky up 
over the monkey house, there in 
the middle of the Great Forest

It was the night that followed 
the day that Sammy Ringtail, tlM 
monkey boy, had found a  bright

Freda Stevenson, of Montreal, 
Canada, tries out a new body re
ducing chair at New York’s In
ternational Beauty Show. A v i
brating mechanism, built into 
the chair, is controllable by arm
rest dials and gives the same ef

fect as a hand massage.

Home Science Faith 
Asked By Minister

WARSAW, POLAND— — Hil
ary Mine, president of the economic 
committee of the council of min
isters, says Polish scientists need 
more faith In what a Socialist 
country can do and less In the wes
tern world.

He told a national conference of 
Industrial chiefs called to get new 
ideas for economies in production 
that Polish scientists should stop 
worshipping the scientific achieve
ments of the western world.

Mine hailed what he said were 
the achievements of Soviet science. 
He also credited Poles with finding 
the process for liquid air; for the 
discovery of radium, vitamins, and 
television.

Mine said it was regrettable that 
these Poles gave the world their 
discoveries through work in for
eign countries.

new penny. The blue moon shone 
on the penny, making It prettier 
than ever.

Sammy u t  down on the porch 
floor of the monkey house. He was 
rolling his penny across the floor— 
as near as he could to a  hole In 
one of the boards.

“Sammy,” Daddy Ringtail said 
from the swing where he sat, “If 
your penny goes In that hole In 
the floor, It will fall down to the 
ground, and you may never find I t”

“Oh, that’s all right,” Sammy 
Ringtail said. “The hole Is so smalll 
Whyl I could roll this penny all 
night, and It would never fall 
through.”

But that Is where Sammy was 
mistaken. The very next time he 
rolled the peimy—bright and shiny 
in the blue moonlight—it went In 
the hole and fell down to the 
ground.

“Oh m e!” said Sammy.
He slid down to the ground. Dad

dy Ringtail went with him. Tliey 
looked and looked In the grass for 
the penny.

“Daddy Ringtail,” said Sammy, 
"how did It ever happen? 11»  hole 
In the floor was so very small. 
How did my penny fall through
It?”

Daddy Ringtail shook his head. 
“It wouldn't happen but once In a 
blue moon,” he said. “I hope a-e 
find It.”

And pretty soon they did find It. 
Sammy took it back up to the 
porch of the monkey house, but he 
didn’t roll It across the floor again. 
Oh. he wasn't afraid It would fall 
In the hole any more, oh no. The 
hole was very small, and Daddy

Ringtail had aald that U wouldn't 
fan through but oooe In a  very 
blue mocm. Sammy kepi the penny 
In his pocket where he thought it 
ought to be safest, although even 
today—when something can t hap
pen, but does people often say: 
“W ^  that wouldnt happen but 
onoe In a  blue moon!” Happy day 
now, and tomorrow’s adventure wlU 
be Daddy Ringtail and Green Grass ’

I
Growing.

(Oopyright IMd, General Features 
Oorp.)

PHOMI 9000 for GUaainad inXannatloB.

N in  F lsti Says:
Wocd Your Or4un Now For 
loitur Lilios oRd Orchids.

170$ W . WAIL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUAMS
MY 60AR6 
IS FLAT, 

to o . BUT 
TMEReòA 
fXTCHeOÖ 
KIT HERE 

SOME

A BUNICH 
OF SUCKERS.' 
w e  6HCXA.D 
OF KNOWM 
lA^ENI ¿HE 
ALMOST 

INI&iSTEO WE 
RIDE THAT 
HER TlRE^ 
WERE FUM9V. 

OR6HEWAS 
LOW ONI <3A .̂'

THEY TEACH
everyth in g
IN SCHOOL 
BUT ABOUT
PBOPLE--rnS 
the m o st
MPORTANT 
IN LIFE. BUT 
T>€Y le t  
MXI LEARN 
IT TK HARD 

WAY.'

THEY'RE IN 
ASPOT.TDOlf 

IF THEY 
TÊACH'OJ 

HOW TD 
FOOL TH* 

SUCK ONES, 
THEY'RE

teach in ’
SOU MOW 
■to BEONE

OF 'EM.'

J R vv>u .am5)
THE SCHOOL OF NO UaCATONÔ .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with AAAJOR HOORLB
____ eOTTXBTHiaormjk

VkOS OPBN, M A30R*^AN 
ORB MlNB, A VACATION 
eEGORT,ANO »LOW A
tdothpaete slo gan
CONTEST—' AR ENT YOO 
AFRAID OLD S7 WILL 
3UA4P TUE TEACVC 

?

HOPE 
VOlTRCj 

HOT 
NBGLBCT- 
INOVOUR 
BUREAU 
OFCHCCK-

FAV*/ tub 
TROUBLE 
Y írm ibü  
HARROlNh 
GAUBe 
TVIINKCCB, 
YOU CANNOT 
6 RABPTUB

fWCMV ŵ RD
X f
•AlAN,DONTT 

RU9H<»ÜM 
.TUAT i ß ü W

BTT CURT, 
r  WwAB?

A MAnIV-
6 iD eD
F&LLOnní

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH l a 4 i
w o n t  VOÜ MIT TfW r >T?VDIKS, 

, SHORTY? i  WOMAN, I 
COULDN'T

lA i ecr IT /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
LlUUa.lU lS IS ME.' I  MEAN. I - . 

~ MEAM.U4—YOtTRU WHOSB
S«aWTXRYT

KNOW ABOUT IT IS. IF ^  
GETS ANY more BXCiTED 

HElL COLLAPSE /

Witvict. we. T. M.

HAVE M O U  B E E N .  
S O N ?  L O N G  D G T Ä N C E  
H A S  B e e N  C A L L I N G -  

Y o u  F O R  h o u r s ;

CALL
OPERATOR

ÜM SO 
JUMpy iM 
BUfAPY/ 

WHO TUe - 
WOULD

WASH TUBBS
WUiN w e RE kO C l) THE MOWPiTAL.GId 

WA* ftUAkiMd BO VtOLCVUV HE WOUIMIT 
OO M AND WAIT M THE RECEPTION ROOM.

PRISCILLA'S POP 
K  COME QUICK/./
CAPLVLE CUT H15 FIN6 ER 

ON THE CAN-OPENER.'

--By AL VEEMER
<COME UPSTAIR5, SON. 
ÎLL PUT A BANDAGE 

msi IT/

m  AFRAO VOU WON'T BE 
ABLE TD HELP WITH THE 
DISHES FOR A FEW CAYS.

HOMER HOOPEE

IT TOOK UZ TO SOLVE 
TWS 6«DtrA4V«rBRy.' 
Moop&ex w tri Roeuü
WAS UCTHBJ6BUT

A Pigeon .̂

— By RAND TAYLOR
rr WAS A PERFECTLy 
NATURAL MISTAKE-
and at least we
KWOW HE'S not 
“7  CRAZY /

%

- r -  •

WVUTEVEB 
IT WAG I 

DONT WANT 
TO HEAR 

AWVMOCE,
aboutit /

y

BUTITIS A SAP COMMEUTARV 
ON THE STATE OF THE WORLD. 
WHEW UOeODV'S Wlli.lUd 

TO BaJEVE IN 
WHITE TtoBINS'j

THERESA MAN from 
THE NEWSPAPER HERE 
HEV/ANTSTOTAKE A 

, PVCTURE OF PADDYfe
ornithological 

Cu R o s ir y /

B E N  S T A V E D  O U T - 7  IT M U S T  B E  O U l T B  A  
S I D S  W IT H  HUA I S H O C K  T O  M l  ALCOHOLIC'S 

W H IL E  I  C O T  A  V  M C R U O U S  S V S T E M T D  
D O C T O R  T O  S E E  I M Ì V O U T  S O  A B R U P T U V Î 
AT O N C E .  T H E N  T IC V  
P U T  H IM  T O  B E D
w r a f e w d a v s .

&ATER 
EASV MEETS 

TAN. AMD 
KEPORTSOU 

WILTV

LESLIE TURNER
1 NOMoee F r u  
MV DADDY? AND 
BECOME O f ME

4B  I »

RED RYDER

tOU 6 Í W  LEHER 
FROM BAD MAN 
V)H0 FDRCE-UM TOU 
TO SELL RANCH, 

RED RTOER

[I RECKON THIS IS 
IT, little beaver:  
NOVO, MAYBE WE 

CAN FIND 
B€Th:

IT satis to Put money 
IN WATER-1\<5HT can 
and to ss dotd The 

RIVER WHERE SQUAVO 
CREEK EMPTIES!

THEN OUTLAW 
[FlSH-UMCANOUT 
i down-STREAM!

^ B y FRED HARMAN
 ̂YEAH-- LET’S  (  THE NOTE DEMANDS 
6 ET A CAN AND r=i.THAT THE CAN START 

RIDE* y/»uX lP lO A TlN G  AT 2  PM-'^

BUY BALDRIDGE'S''̂ :)"’
CHARLES AIKEN «nd ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIIUTORS—PHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP

DICKIE DARE ->By FRAN MATERA
o e w r  a f  

miQiTEkeo 
O f r m  
COFFÏi/

^I'M  An?A¡D YOt DOf'T V/tPfR̂
srm , K/umr cm yov u n  my
m o  OF UF£^  ̂BUN6 HOMfST . ,  
Y/miMG ÇQPS^^

— By V. T. HAMUN
V/HATÎ5 THIS ALL 
ABOIT. O CtXKf 
WHAT 'iCM Ä7IN*

BUGS BUNNY
i  a p p w b c ia h
C tm N #  MEAÇHANCK 
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y m  m  a m a l ,.»
- M i i i f  ft BMM Ir

CtiMMWStON/
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V. ■

THEME'S VEM. V  
PtAVIN* PARTHEM J'* 
OVlMTHiRE^

/

YEM sutsrrrunN n
IH ' OTHiM SEAL,..

V'i
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XXAA A  VCMOWd *. 1
KMOW 2  OfcUOCVCl 
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Navy Mauler Hauls Record Payload
KXPORTm-TBLKHUlC. UmLáWD. TBLkB. APRIL l i .  I M t-f

t í é '  V' V r "  ■' «is^ I
Vi - A V ' V'»*

_____________ _____________  r-S^:H.iS^i nz .
SprM d out In front of this Iftvy Martin AM-1 Mauler, nicknamed Able Mabel, are the 14,179 
pouMla of armaments, fuel and pilot which the 15.153-pound plane can c a i^  In flight. T ^C T aft 

set a new world’s record In paylond for onn-man carrier-based attack planes, 
yanra ago it would have Uken 10 planet to lift th is  load, which Includw three 2200-pw nd tor
pedoes, 12 250-pound bombs and four 20-mra. cannon with 800 rounds of ammunition. The plane

can fly scouting missi ons up to 2000 miles.

Shoulder Lamb Chops With Jelly Pears

Spring fever’s In the air, so 
•cttle back and enjoy it  by serv
ing tender, easy-to-prepare lamb 
shoulder chops for dinner. You can 
take your pick of ways to cook 
shoulder lamb chops because these, 
jiira the more expensive loin or rib 
chops, may be broiled, pan-broiled, 
w: braised. However you choose to 
prepare them, you’ll be rewarded 
with Juiciness and rich flavor.

Shoulder lamb chops served with 
Jelly pears (see picture next page) 
m ake an attractive spring dinner 
platter and are a  wcmderful flavor 
combination. Broil or pan-broU 
chops and serve with canned pears 
lUlad with mint, currant, or grape 
Jelly. If chops are 3/4 to 1 inch 
thick, they may be oven broiled, 
Ifiih inner, pan-broiling is the bet- 

method to use. Season and 
brown other side.

In broiling shoulder or other 
lamb chops, they may be cooked 
medium or well done: however, the 
preference Is for well done. For 

doneneas. lamb chops re
quire 7 minutes to each side; for 
well done, S minutes.

Another attractive way to serve 
shoulder chops is to arrange
thenl pin-wheel fashion around a 
decorative bowl of fresh mint and 
Ciurant sauce. This U a good lamb 
accompaniment throughout the 
spring and summer when mint is 
plentiful In gardens. Te prepare 
this freah-as-seafoam sauce: Add 
1/3 cup minced mint leaves and 
1/3 cup orange Juice to a  Jar of 
currant Jelly. Blend well with a 
fork and chill In the refrigerator 
an hour before serving.

Sabtie Lamb Seasonings 
Lamb dishes of various kinds be

come family favorites when sea- 
wmed with Just the right touches. 
MIC are some seasoning hints to 
tuck away into the meat section 
of your own precious recipe col
lection:
^  4 Lamb Stew
irA d d  caimed tomatoes, 1/8 tea

spoon rosemary, 1/3 garlic 
clove. (Later remove garlic.)

3. Add caraway seeds, paprika, 
)f and mashed garlic clove.

Lamb Patties
1. Flavor well with chopped pars

ley, ground allspice, salt and

\ b la ^  pepper.
Marinate seasoned lamb patties 
In salad oil, lemon jxilce, and 
grated onion for 30 minutes.

. Lamb Boast
1. Rub with a mlxtiure of salt, pep

per, and a little ginger. Bake 
1/3 hour, then pour over meat 
1/4 cup melted margarine or 
butter mixed with 1 table
spoon Worcesterahlre sauce 
and 1 teaspoon lemon Juice. 
Baste every 30 minutes. >

3. Baste during cooking with 
French dressing or tomato 
soup with caraway seed add- 
ed.

Lamb Shanks
1. Braise with water or meat stock;

season liquid with Worcester
shire sauce, horseradish and a 
bit of vinegar.

2. Add thyme and onions to the
cooking liquid.

3. Brown shanks tmd cook slowly
with sauerkraut and caraway 
seeds.

4. Bake with barbecue sauce.
3-Way Leg of Lamb 

Here’s a way to get lamb steaks, 
lamb roast, and stew from one leg 
of lamb. Buy a full-cut leg of lamb 
;md ask your meatman to cut off 
a few lamb steaks and to cut thru 
the shank, leaving about a pound 
of meat on the bone. 1. Broil the 
lamb steaks as you would chops. 
3. Roast the iamb roast—the easy-

i3-carve center portion of the leg~ 
t  335 degrees F., 40 minutes to the 

pound. 3. Later In the week, cut 
the meat from the shank into 
cubes for stew.
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Report Given On 
Lend-Lease Silver

NftW DELHI “ ■(A’}— India ob
tained from the United States dur
ing the war 338,600,000 ounces of 
silver on Lend-Lease arrangements.

Finance Minister Dr. John Mat- 
thal told questioners in the legisla
tive assembly the silver was import
ed on the understanding it would 
be returned ounce for ounce in 
kind within five years of the date 
the U. 8 . President declared the 
end of the war emergency.

He added the question of repay
ment would be considered ‘*at the 
proper time.” Replying to supple
mentary questions, Matthal said part 
of the silver was utilised for coin
age, part was sold in market and 
the rest remained with the govern
ment.

Advertise or be Forgotten

Simple Home Party 
Helps Prepare Child 
For Social Career

By DAVID TAYLOR MAKKE 
AP Newsfeatores

Party time can be fun time for 
mothers as well as Junior, 11 he has 
been conditioned beforehand, says 
the National Kindergarten Associ
ation.

Mothers usually dread parties. 
’Hie association with other chil
dren, the games, toys and goodies 
consumed, the singing, shouting 
and dancing all make for heap» of 
fun and excitement, but leave 
children unmanageable afterwards, 
they say. The children are left 
tired and fretful.

Why net have partie*—quiet 
little parties about once a 
mooth—for them at home, for 
extra oceastons that would 
please but not excite them, 
the Association suggests. Then 
when an outside party dees 
come, the children take it much 
more quietly because they are 
conditioned, they say.
Hunt lor occasions to give them 

a party once a month. ’There are 
the well-known Valentine's Day 
and April Pool's Day as starters 
Also Washington’s and Lincoln’s 
birthdays; Flag Day, Arbor Day 
CTolumbus Day, and birthdays of 
persons of note who are not na
tionally honored, are others. Ther 
there are such days as when yoiir 
state was admitted to the Union. 
Every state has a motto and a 
flower—this help». .
U t  ChUdren Help '

One child can make place cards 
of map» of the states. Aiwther 
can color them and 'cu t them out. 
The results may not be proles- 
sional-looking. But what of it? 
It gives the children a chance to 
find that things they have learned 
in school can be put to practical 
use.

There is another benefit from 
^ese  pMUtles, too, says the asso
ciation. The children are the 
guests. Encourage them to talk, 
but in turn. That is, they yearn 
not to Interrupt but to listen care
fully to what the other person 
is saying.

Mother and Dad can tell them 
some interesting facts about the 
occasion being celebrated, and 
then be prepared to answer any 
questloi» the children may ask. 
Later, the whole family can sing 
songs or read a  p>oem or story 
connected to the event.

TWINING PLANTS 
Almost all twining plants twist 

from left to right, according to the 
Encyclopjedia Britannlca. One ex
ception is the butternut bean 
which twines from right to left.

ADVERTISING
MAKES M B  iOB 
MORE SECURE

It creates more jobs, better jobs-^by 
selling more goods to more people.

IF you have a job, the salary or 
wages you get aren’t p>icked out 

of the air. In the lest innljriie, 
somebody has to ssD something 
to somobody else.

TTmt’e what hnafnnei k—huy- 
Ug and mUing. Ba it gooda or 
aarvicee, no mopoy fhengee banda 
tin there’s a aala.

And you know yonraalf hoer it 
troika. When buainaM ia up, your

Job k  more aacure. You have a  
better chanca for adranoamant.

H ie  base way y s t devked te  
mate aoke k  throagli advertikng. 
So adverttite l, hy aanfarg moro 
gooda te  moro paoplo, ereatea 
greatar aocoiity, a  b r i^ te r  fu tur» 
for you and your loved onaa.

Today, temorrow—adtertisia#

Ofh«r Wciys 
Advertising Helps You:
I .M n »
JL Mnhee i
%. Nos ntean m  Mm waHiPo htebatl «andari ef

As you celebrate the Easter Holiday . . .  BE 
SURE you celebrate with V A LU ES , . . ond 
extra savings! Piggly W iggly presents both 
extra values ond extra sovings for your Eoster 
menus! Shop today! Save today!

Welch's Strawberry

Preserves
1 Found Jar ________

Southern Charm

Grape Je lly
6 Ox. Jar—TWO fo r_

Hunt's Peoch

Preserves
1 Pound Jar ________

Peter Pan

Peanut Bntier
12 Ounce Jor _______

Meadolake

Oleo
Plain— Pound . . . . .

EGGS
Fresh Loyena— Doxen .

Wax Beans
McGrath Cut, No. 2 C an__

While Corn 4. ^ .
Yocht Club Cream Style, No. 2 r

Sweet Peas ,  q .

Slewed Onions
Monarch
Whole Peeled, No. 2 Con __

Tomaloes
Sunny Acres, No. 2 Con ___

Chicken Soup .  ^ .
Campbell's, No. 1 Con______

Mushroom Soup .  q .
Compbell's, No. 1 C an______

PICCLY
WICCLY
The Sc

. . S E R V E S  Y O U
.. B E T T E R  V A L U E S

< *

Pineapple ^ 'f
Libby'i, Sliced or Cruthod— No 2 Con_____________________________ I

P l u m s
Monorch— No. 2Vh Con

A pr ico ts
Monorch— No. 1 Con

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt'»— No. 21/2 Con

AVOCADOS P»or Shopad 
Eoch________

LeUnce ..... 23t
Tomatoes r.".'.:Californio Pink Shotrt

R H U B A R B Bright Rod 
Pound ____

B A N A N A S  
L E M O N S

Green Tip 
Pound ___

Sunkist 
Pound _

R ilz Crackers
Large Box __________

Crnstene Shortening
3 Pound Carton

Chicken Fricassee
Swanson— Toll C a n ________

Chili and Beans
Gabhardt— T̂all C an____

Vienna Sausage
Armouft—No. Vi Can ___

Super Suds
Lorga Box _____________

Hoff or Wholt
Araonr's Star or 

Balh's Black Hawk

H A M S
Leg oXamb
Pound

Posad
Fresh Yeast
Limit Fivo— Eoch _

Sliced Bacon
Armour Star Pound _____

Velveela Cheese
2 Pound Bok

dm ek Boast
Hill Boot— Pound___

Perk Boast
Boiton Butt— Ponnd .

R IN K -R O Y-JO E-BO B

Holenm

Stiffed Olives 
37*

WeiU Over Mnrychine

C l
i  Oft» Í.

Heisnni Cnn^ed

Pickle Stix
4 3 #_____ , i

W holeCbim ;

B raw l
i w  1 2 ^

A ig e lF i ff«

Beck

We
. ,i.,'S

. Id-'•

-t'.
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Êaster Seal Funds Aid Handicapped

VI

' i  r< I Í
W4
_-w .

• I

YouA Center Chatter

#

Svfry  XMter Seal purchased by Individuals, firms and organizations 
I m e  and elsewhere throughout the nation aids in carrying on the 
jbootlnuous program of care, treatment and rehabilitation of crippled 
ebOdren. The jroungster pictured above yet may walk again as the 
l eeolt  of someone’s contribution to the Easter Seal fund. Payments 
lor seals should be forwarded to the Midland Children's Service 
League before Easter Sunday. Mrs. H. L. Beckmann is chairman of 

the group and Mrs. Robert S. Dewey is treasurer.

Baker's Bread 
Butters His Career

l'jear-eM  Dale Ceens gets an audience t o r  his date bread 
a l  PheentT. Arte. His prise-w innl^ secret: FoOew the recipe.
¥ ■ _

ARIZ.—iNEA)—Dale, entered his specialty, date bread,
14-year-old baking and 
whiz, gathered the profes- 

ohefs around hhn and prom- 
dtndge the secret of his 

. .  . rwtnnlnt culinary technique.
e h e b ,  tbelr h l^  white caps 

■Irtehed tar the occasion, wsdted 
ki^lradMd glance.

"Well;'’ said Dale. as ; . cooks 
Mtoared to take notes, “my secret 

' i s  OiAt I ahraya f<dlow recipes.”

f ^date, that stmplc but effec- 
routlne has enabled Dale to 
17 blue lisixu is at various 
« a d  county fairs. Re cli- 

t  fete taeteorlc rise In bak- 
tiHdbr«,':hy llnIdling first in a  fi.ld  
o A lM  «1 t l ie  Meea fair.

champ iS no sissy. He’s 
of the freshman class at 

Alia., high school, an ac- 
eompMabed football player and 
ottaswiae a perfectly normal teen- 
agt boy.

B it  three years ago hla mother, 
H ri. L. U. Ooooe, walked away 
w U l.a  handful <a pretty blue rib- boat at the fair, and It looked 
edigr to Dele. The next year he 

4 = = ---------r ::-----------------

an d ,h is  career was set.
He’s so entranced by life on the 

range that be wants to be a hotel 
chef. But cooking will Just be a 
vocation. When he comes home, 
after a hard day over a hot souffle, 
he’ll have no part of the kitchen.

“My wife will have to be a 
good cook,” he insists.'

GRITS BT ANT NABIE 
WOULD TASTE, WELL—

LONDON — —Britons winched 
j at the news that American com— 
' hominy grits—may soon be set on 
their dining tables.

‘Now the Yanks expect us to eat 
the ruddy stuff,” was the explosive 
reaction on all sides.

__f________________
QUIET, PLEASE!

DBTMOLD, GERMANY—0P>—In 
the German food rationing office 
here is a notice—“Don’t  bang the 
door even if your application has 
been refused.’

Read the Classifieds.

' 0

for folders

M agic Mexico and

Guoleiiièile
v b if

, •  Acop«ilco-“t>w glapMUtMi reaort on 
the Um  Paeiftc.

'b  foitiR B« Lot Flerég-«*ehantlng
Hotel Rute Galincki with its tasiad 
Oatdsnla Swlmmingt P«oL

t  “ -
— poor trip to msM#:

O nd lor tokter wtcb jrstte aiad com» 
r tm  apply Moodayi,

n e  a .  iM o te B

Despite sand. wind, waam, rain 
and six-weeks tesla bars we are 
agalDl WKh in o n  news of tbs 
“Cwagy te tn sn ’* of Miigand.

It Bssmi as though tta a p  of ns 
are "April babtesf” We want to 
wish a  happy birthday to tba tal
lowing'; Rvelyxm Bejl, Joyoa How- 
aO. P at BoIm , Aan A r l^  Larry 
Clark, and Stan Coker. John Eant 
ends this month of birthdays with 
ona the 39th. Happy Birthday. 
“TBenera." and wo w lih you many 
moral

Rave you ever stopped to glance 
a t the bulletin board? ’Between 
t te  bar and fountain there Is a  
large board which has everything 
Imaginable on it. Snapehots of 
some of the dances, pictures drawn 
by some of our “artists,” Important 
announoements, and, tha nks to Mr. 
Engel, a copy of the weekly “Gbat- 
ter.” If any of you have snap
shots, pictures, or anything else 
that might be of Interest to every
one. bring it down and put it 
on our biUletln board. The Youth 
Center, by the way. will be open 
from 2 to 5 pm . and from 7 to 
11 pm. Friday and Monday.

It seems that each week we get 
more members. Those receiving 
cards this a’eek were: Sam Van
Landingham, John Blackman. Far
rar O. H e d ^ , Larry Clark, Jan  
Houck and Lendon Cope. Many 
of these new members have older 
brothers and sisters who are mem
bers. We certainly are glad to 
have you kids with us.

The tennis courts have claimed 
many of our regular members late
ly. Ping-pong champs seem to be 
excellent tennis players, too. Joe 
Dorsey, Corky Moss. Pat Douglass, 
Goss Yeager and Donald Johnson 
are a few boys equally skilled In 
either game. Jean Perguaon. Jo 
Ann Nelson. Peggy Charleum. Pat 
Boles and Sue Ann Francis are 
some of the girls. And of course 
the other members of the tennis 
team are good at both games, too.

Our congratulations go to the 
teams and individuals who helped 
Idldland to victory in the Inter
scholastic League Meet held in 
Midland last week. Those Youth 
Center members who placed are 
too numerous to name. However, 
Betty Wilson. Frank BlackweU, 
Ann Boring, Virginia Breedlove. 
Maggie Murphey, Jim McGraw, 
Duane Fritz and others are plan
ning to go to the regional meet 
soon. Good luck, kids.

’There are also several boys who 
will go to regional for placing 
in the various divisions of the 
track meet. The tennis team plac
ed third this time. too. We cer
tainly are (froud of all these peo
ple and we hope you bring back 
lots of trophies.

We saw Melba Clarke, Joy Guy
ton, NeU Cole. Lois Black. Patsy 
Bray, Pat Benedict and several 
others at the track meet Saturday 
in shorts. Most people said it 
was too cold, but these girls man
aged to get sunburned 1 How did 
you do it, girls?

The Juniors are Ulklng about 
the Senior rings they Just ordered. 

,We certainly will miss this yea r’s , 
seniors. The Youth Center Just 
won't be the same without you 
“old folks.”

Herb Grtggerson was back with 
us last week and we certainly 
were glad to see him. ’There was 
quite a crowd and everyone was 
most co-operative. Mrs. George 
Glass and Mrs. E. W. Halfast were 
there to help and we want to 
thank them from the bottom of 
our hearts. Mrs. E. W. Anguish, 
Mrs. J. H. Jowell and several oth
er mothers came in to a'atch the 
couples "struggle” around the 
floor. Mr. Oreggerson will be back 
about May 4. and we’U aU be 
waiting for him, for with his ar
rival comes the fun of square 
dancing!

Seems the Youth Center must 
be "hainted.” Just a few weeks 
ago Mr. Engel came in and turn
ed on the light—but—one refused 
to go on. After several tryi, Mr. 
Engel came to the conclualon the 
stubborn light was burned out. So, 
he called for Dick Monroe, a  lad
der and a new bulb. As Dick 
climbed to the celling and reached 
out to touch the light, it magically 
popped on, leaving Dick in a  state 
of "mild ahoeki” Then Just a few 
days ago, the Juke box absolutely 
refused to play the right songs 
for anyone, regardless of the nick
els coaxingly fed to I t It was 
most embarrasslnc to several on
lookers when Mr. Engel sralked 
over, dropped in e nickel, and the 
onery machine obUglngly played 
the right number I Yep! We’re 
convinced there must be ghosts In 
the Youth Center.

’The Interscholastic League Meet 
interfered wlBi th« playing of the 
ping-pong tournament scheduled 
last week, but it ’s definitely set 
for this Saturday.

“Teeners" Just dropped in and 
out of the Youth Center this past 
w e e k e n d . Vtoe Interscholastic 
League events were going on and 
of course, everyone was anxious to 
see the track, tennis, voUybaU, con
test plays and literary events.

We noticed Jerry Webb, “Red” 
Morgan and Dick Monroe trying 
to help Adele Blackman, Gloria 
Anguish and Shirley Harrlaon plot 
a flight course from Mobile, Ala.,

to Alkaoy, M. T., on a big mî i 
In tha middle of the Youth Cen
ter floor. It sssmi the girls are 
WInt Sooute of the iM áj Lo^  
FUgbt.

Wa saw Peggy OaffSf trying te 
drive Jon nouses im p  not long 
ago. Mary Ann' WUeoo also was 
In the jeep. We havant seen Jon 
or the jeep latelylT?

Uoyd Hendetaon. Jean Bteokwell, 
' P atsy Bray, Jacky Mobley, Láveme 

m tm ,  Buster Buckingham, Joy 
Guyton and Mickey Magee had a 
bang-up picnic a t Clovenlale Sun
day afternoon. ’Xhe glite stq^pUed 
the food and the boys the trans
portation.
Waadctteig Theaghts:

The juke box Isnt played as 
much as It was when it  was new.

It certainly was nice to have 
the portable radio that Jimmy 
Deavenport brought down last 
Saturday.

Well, we’ve heard a lot about 
the glrjs’ new “Easter outfits,” and 
Sunday we’U get to see theml We 
can hardl]^ wait!

We hope we’U see lots of the 
"teeners” at the Easter Sunrise 
Services.

Many of the girls have been tak
ing square dancing in the P. E. 
classes, and Mr. Greggerson’s in 
structions helped a lot.

This weekend really being 
looked forward to by the ”inmates” 
of Midland High School. Easter 
vacation 'is  here again, and there 
wUl be two extra days to “cut up.”

Allen Nelson, a former Midland
er, now Uving in Brownwood, was 
here last weekend visiting friends.

Jean Perguaon can be found on 
the tennis courts each morning at 
6:30. How do you do it, “Pergie?”

Now it's about time for us to 
go back to thinking about six- 
weeks’ tests and leave you to 
think aU this over unUl next week.

Diesels Send Steam Locos 
To Scrap Pile  ̂Rapid-Rafe

Big eight-wheeler (which is the way seag describee Casey JeaeS* ea- 
gtse) is afanost all gene exeept far the wheels. "Glae faetery” fer 

the Iren Berse Is a  steel mlU fnmaee.
CONWAY. Ps.—iNEA)—They got 

another diesel on the Salt lake line, 
and like Casey Jones, the Iron Horse 
is heading for the graveyard.

Big eight-wheelers (like the one 
Casey rode to fame and death) and 
others on the more recent roster of 
steam locomotives (Pacifies, Mika
dos, Consolidiatlons. Mountains and 
MaUets) are puffing into yards aU 
over the country to find a scrap 
heap at the end of the line.

On nearly every railroad, as the 
diesel locomotives take over, the 
coal-burners are doomed. Few new 
ones are being buUt But the Iron 
Horse still is useful; its bones make 
top-grade scrap for steel mlU fur
naces.
Locomotive Graveyard

In Conway, a railroad town on 
the banks of the Ohio 20 miles from 
Pittsburgh, the Pennsylvania RaU-

ers are stripped of sheet iron and 
asbestos and fed Into 106-ton aUl- 
gator shears, and the underframe 
is cut loose. Chopped into frag
ments, what’s left of the Iron Horse 
is loaded by magnet to be hauled 
away to steel mills.
Go One Better

The locomotive graveyards go the 
slaughterhouse one better. They use 
even the whistles; along with other 
trimmings, like the bells, gauges, 
valves, rods, brake-parts, and other 
still-useful items, they’re saved for 
use as spare parts for steam engine» 
that still survive.

Even some of the bones that go 
to the mills as scrap eventuidly find 
their way back to the high iron as 
tangible ghosts of Casey Jones. 
They’re turned into steel plates, rods 
and castings used in making—among 
other things—the diesel engines

Crone Class Meets 
|n.Coldweli,Home •

GRAMB-ln a m  h o m e  o f  ' W  
John C. OaUwail. tfib LLL O hm  
of tba f i n t  Bamtel  C^aatb had tt i 
monthlF saeattne reeantty.
B. Baker was boateas with Mm. 
OsIdwaO. Itaa. Arris Bstep w «i 
riaeted asststent teacher. Ifts. S .  Q. 
Taylor, teacher, was tha defsottonal

After ttM Bttie-4|iiki laftasbmants 
a rt aervad. OChtes p n n n t were 

Mta. J. F. M dasr. Mr«. L. M. Bus- 
arit. U n . ▼. R. Bwssan, Mra. W. B. 
Bmtth, Mrs. Jassta WesbSRT, Mrs. 
J . T.Heaiay and Mta. Mwgte Btriek-

Adverttte or ba targotten.

Rules Kípj^rt No 
Food For Ififonts

MÁBOAT^ BHOLAN]
Oootagr Jadg« A. F . d e — «■ roled 
here that frted ld|— a and gor- 
— ola etMeea are iw  proper 
braaktaet for a  tesoj m r  e ld ¿^sJy .

tb e  jndldal' 
of a sQlt ef a hotel 
trted to ooDect fttxn a  
moved bstars teaytaic «a  acroedHw»f _

He mosad. aald tfaa man, |»eaua« 
fhers wae nochtnc tmg otaaeai ja d  
Mppsn tar tha babar, and n a  
ooQrt sfüd ha wm jd S f e m  fltfiA .

Tov can salad an* das-
sert ooeaalonaUy by senrtng á  froasn 
fndt salad wlth crtR»

TBAmC COP FIXES 
PLATFORM FOR CRIPPLE

CHICAGO—(AV- Patrick Devine, 
a traffic cop. saw the woman ev
ery afternoon. She was on crutches. 
She struggled out into Wabash Av
enue at Ninth St., and pulled her
self aboard a streetcar.

There must be an easier way to 
get up those steps, Devine thought. 
He found some pieces of lumber 
and a scrap of rubber matting and 
built a platform. Now, when ne 
sees the crippled lady coming, he 
places the ramp in the street and 
she hobbles onto the car.

road has its own graveyard. In it, {that are sending the Iron Horse to
18 locomotives are chopped up every 
month. The Pennsy retired a total 
of 565 steam engines last year, 
many being sold outright to scrap 
yards, as against only 244 In 1947 
and hardly any in 1946.

At Modena, Pa., on the banks of 
Brandywine Creek, a 100-acre grave
yard is operated by Luria Brothers, 
one of the biggest commercial scrap 
dealers. Two hundred and fifty 
steam engines were scrapped there 
in 1946.

To build an Iron Horse from blue
print up takes more than 80,000 
man-hours. It can be broken up in 
about eight hours.

Superstructures are cut away with 
acetylene torches. Then the boll-

the graveyard.

THEATERS TABOO 
In 1750, Massachusetts passed 

laws prohlIXting theatrical enter
tainment of any description. Nine 
jrears later, it Imposed a fine of 
500 pounds for violation of the 
laws.

L O A N S
On Auto*—Furniture—Appliances

CITY rillAHCE CO.
O H. Laten. Mgr. 

m  B  Wau Phene StU

Special Friday • Satnnlay
Larfa Assartenaat

Ear Screws 
Scattßr Pins
Choie* Friday and Sahirday

N

Tax Incl.

W ii $50.00 Helbros Widch!
Noma our now jawalry daportmaat and win a $50.00 
iadtat' or man'a Halbroa watch.

Submit namag to Angelo Luggoga 
by midnight April 20. y

WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING JEWELRY DEFT.
★  ★  ★

Jawalry and Wotch Ropoiring daportmant now opon. 
Work guorontood.
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C o w b o y s  of just a few 
years ago would have been puzzled 
by the above illustration. But bveetock 
produce» today aee it as a picture of a routine 
job . . . vaccination of a calf to help keep him 
healthy.

Liveatock produce» and meat packen have a 
common goal: to supply America with all the 
wholeeome, nutritious meat this nation of oun 
needs. And so at every step of the way—from 
range, farm and feed lot to the tables of con
sume»—precautiona a »  taken to produce meat 
of the beet poesible quality . . .  meat that will re
ceive the familiar round purple stamp *'U. S. 
Inspected & Passed.” This purple circle, fenmd on 
every important cut supplied by federally in
spected packe», is the housewife’s guarantee of 
good, wholeeome meat.

Growing animals a »  subject to various ail
ments. Meat, milk, wool and other valuable by
products . . .  enough to sui^ly a good-sized na
tion . . .  are lost on farms and randies each year. 
Add to this the lost grain and grass fed to animals 
whidi never live to maturity, or fed to imthrifty 
livestock that gain slowly. Total dollar loeaes run 
into bilHona.

Much has been done toward reducing theae 
loasas. New druga and chemicals, such aa the 
sulfes, penicillin and phenothiazine, are conquer
ing livestock aihnonts, pests and panuritea. But 
•oino of theeo causea of reduced production and 
profit are stubborn. To lick them will take in- 
CToaaod knowledge, cooperation among neighbon 
and a constant watch for danger signs. But the 
incxeeaed earnings which can result from these 
efforts make them more than worth while. Pro
duction of bèslâiy bveetock is'the only way to 
keq;> the markets fer the meat you produce sup
plied and ittpsnding. In solving your problems 
your local, étais end federal veterinarians are 
good men to turn to fer help.

F;

■l ede i n  Secte
We m for m

Price Balances 
Supply and Demand
I n the first six weeks of the y ea r 
livestock and  m eat prices have 
dropped w ith  g reat » p id i t y .  In  

m y 24 y e a n  w ith Sw ift A Com pany I have never 
seen so violent a  drop. On the o ther himd, I have 
never seen prices s ta r t  down firom so high s leveL 
I t  is the law  of supp ly  and demand a t  work.

W hen the wholeeale prices of m eat—the am ount 
m eat p ack en  can get for i t —to down, i t  moans 
lower prices for livestock. I t  a lw ays has bsen  and  
a lw ays w ill be th a t w ay . W hen dem and for m oat 
increasea, we are' ab le  to  p ay  p ro d u ce»  more 
the ir livestock. The prices S w ir i A  C om pany, and  
the other 26,000 m eat p ack en  and  com inaR ial
slaughterers, p ay  for liveatock a re  eovem sd by 
w hat thc^  can get f<x- the to ta l a v a i la M  supp ly o f 
m eat an a  the by-products. Aa in  the past, so m  the
future, livestock prices w ül resu lt en tire ly  firom 
the balance be tween  supp ly  and  dem and.

Lef s Be f x  Thii^ Seem s to  me 't h a t  m ost 
o f us spend too much tim e and  blood-pressure be
ing a ta i r u t  th ings. L et’s  be f o r  L e t’s  ba
for fieedom  of choice and  in itia tiv e . L i f a b e f o r a  
system  which allow s a  m an to dtooaa firedy hia 
oam WOTk. to m ake h is  own opportemitisiL to  d a n  
hie oum  production. W h id i le ts h im  d ed o a am sre 
and bow he lives; bow he spends or invests bds 
ssrn inga. L e t’s  be for o u r  c o im t r y ,  wfaere a  m an’s  
tb s boss of his own tim e, h is own thou|fots and  h it

bsbefo. LM’a ta k e  aown po litica l and 
g(X)d look a t  the  rest o f tb s  w oild , then  reveren t ly  
th ank  God, and  be  f o r  the U nited  S ta tes .

Hope you have a  p ro y e ro ua aum m sr, and  w e l l  
be lo o k ^  forward  to  being w ith  yo u  a g a ^  M ean
while, if  yo u ’re  in  C h io n ^  plm i to .v in it  ua a t  
Sarift A C om pany. All o f  us m  th e  A g r ieu ltu n l 
R esearch DqiMurtment cord ially  in v ite  yo u  to  dnq? 
i a  f o r  u A a t .  W e'll b e  l o o k i t i g j o r y o u i

AgrieuUtsnd Beaeareh DepL

Quote« of the Month
'Tba liveatock producer, both by  natu re  and b y  neces
s ity , is  a  tru e  conservation ist. He would no more 
d t t ib e r a ^ y  ru in  the  p ropert y  on wfakh he depends 
for h is  liv a ih o o d , end  which be hopes to pass on to 
h is children, th an  the  m anufactu rer would deliber
a te ly  te a r  down the p lan t in  ad iich be o p en te s .

A . A . Sm TR, P r e e id e n t  
A m erica n  N a tion a l L iaeatock  A eaoc.

liv e s to c k  provides one-third of a ll the  food energy 
in  the  A m teican d ie i, 'an d  80 per cen t of a ll the  tend 
teted to produce the  nation ’s  food supp ly  is devoted 
to  livestodk production. T h a t ia the  sto ry  of a  big 
business, v ita l to  a ll Am ericans.

Charles A . B u rm e u tbr , 
Production A  Marketing Adminietration^USDA

Saving More Lamb«
ty lÜMsáir htete*. W«*l SumlU 

Ufowtey ii WiMtef. Lw m
Because every lamb grown to 
market maturity will now bring 
from H6 to $20, lamb mortality 
has become a source of increasing 
loss. Teimhing practices reflect 
this. Open range lambing is do- 
creaainf. Pasture lamfainf is in- 

in favor. Bands of fimn 500 to 1500 ewea 
fenced separate meadow pasture. Ifqffing 

atorma are prevalent, shelter sheds are provided The 
ewes lamb ̂  fhemwivee arith Uttls sawatanné.

Shed lamMng ie popular, enecially when July or 
fetlasnoa are deaized. aIw lemhmg band is

odjTOsnt to •  
abe , and has 

to on individ* 
tbey aro

creoang i 
«rênmln
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DELUXE CORNED BEEF HASH FA TtlfS
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CITY COUSIM .̂^—

I b a

li  o trylif pAa oai i

1 «

kBpt bi m fited ooctal or «malí 
ImbiiM ibad. Wben a ewe 
**gi09i» lamb ara into tbe i 
ualn^AR*tjug.’* After a d i » m t b e  **jng,’* ti 
pullm  «  te iM  peb witb otbMs. Gndiudly. 
pwtód o í 8 ID 10 idaya, Itatoot and larger unfts ara 

i Uta sbed tbeaa bunebee go out to 
or into feed yarda nntíl toe pasture 

growB. Ifed v  ttÓB oystsin of almost compiate ooo- 
noL R varo Ugh proorotage of lamba is aaved. 

l l t i  fpntkKB «yatem of lambing aleo la reoriving 
nrooMÉ attentioni Ewoa, «ftar tb w  lam b,^«« 

tmaspoctad firom tba renga to tbe lamcing d 
tfd lir . AAar a  day or twD in tfaa ahod, a  omoU 

la «p and turnad into a imán 
'an d . In a day cr two, aavani

i  go into a la rp r paatiwe. Tbis ia 
;tae«ad ottmo' lorsob
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Film Famed Easter Pageant In America
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Science Digs In Baskets 
Of Dirt For Wonder Drugs
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Thla yew , enjoyment of the 22-year-old annual W lch iu  Mountain Saater Pageant will not be confined, aa 
In the past, to those who can make the pilgrimage to Lawton, Okla., scene of the spectacle. This noted 
Passion Plsy, with its east of 1,000 non-secUrlan cltistns of Lawton and surrounding communlUss, has *■ 
been made into a $2400,000 motion plctwe, entitled "The Lawton Story." lU  principal actors are "Just 
folks"—thslr names unknown to Hollywood. For instance, the Ohristus is played by ex-OI Millard Coody, 
of Lawton. He earns his living as a bank clerk. Another "star” Is slx-year-old Olngsr Prince, of Atlanta, 
Oa. The pageant was filmed In the Holy City. 22 miles from Lawton. Said to be the only permanent 
replica of ancient Jenisalem ever built, the Holy City was constructed in 1934 and paid for by federal grants

totaling $140,000.

Is Neodymium In 
Your Future, May 
Have To Spell It

Wa sh in g t o n —(A>>—There may 
by some neodymium In your fu
ture—or even some dldymlum or 
lanthanum.

These are three of a group Of 
14 metals—called "rare earths’*— 
which occur In nature In associa
tion with various minerals. Hith
erto little has been known about 

’  them. They are difficult to ex- 
A tract from ores containing them, 
w and their atomic structure makes 

It difficult to separate one from an 
other.

A " But Atomic Energy Commission 
scientists, employing delicate chem- 
lod eeparatlon methods developed 
for A-bomb work, have now suc
ceeded in producing "limited 
amounts of rare earths of a pur
ity and quantity previously unat- 
tained." They believe‘ these metals 
may have a  bright commercial fu
ture **as alloy metals in the manu
facture of high-temperature struc
tural materials and other special
ized products."

We’ve been using ^one of the 
most common of the rare earths 
in everyday life for some time. 
This Is cerium. It Is used to make 
a “mischmetal”—from which spark
ing flints of cigaret lighters, min
ers’ lamps and wtldlng torches are 
mads. Pure cerium also Is used 
for certain types of radio tubes and 
non-iron alloys.

But the scientists hope that oth
er metsis in the rare earth series 
may find practical lue as soon as 
sufficient quantities â -e produced.

Your kids may have to learn to 
um, samarium, gadolinium, ytter
bium and« yttrium.

Your klls may have to learn to 
'pell them I

Try ice Cream 'Easter Eggs'

Irishman Says U. S. 
Schools Too Largo

BELFAST, NORTHERN IRE
LAND—</P)— American schools are 
too big and aren’t  tough enough, 
according to an Irish teacher

Joseph Bllng Carson, secretary of 
the Ulster Teachers Union, said dis- 
dpUne in  American schools was 
“certainly a lot less rigorous" than 
it Is In Ireland

After visiting Washington and 
New York as a member of the exec
utives of the World Organization 
of the Teaching Profession, Carson 
said that the U, S. schools with 
as many as 2,000 pupils failed to 
give children the personal guidance 
they need. Be said schools of up 
to 500 pupils are big enough.

THE WORLDB BARTH, in endless samples like those arrayed above, tu m ^  Up the mold from adUoh 
Dr. Benjamin M. Duggar developed aureomyoln, newest of the “wonder d n ^ ” But onoe a new drug 
has proven Itself in the test tube it Is tried on enimels to eee Its effect on living bodlee, like miei.

Only If it passes this test is it tried on human belngt.

Tonngeters w ill enjoy ice cream basket for aa  Easter heUday party*
By GATNOR MADDOX 

NSA Staff Writer

During these Easter school holi
days. give a little party for the 
youngsters. Colorful ice cream 
"Easter eggs” will be an edible 
sensation when served in a basket.

It’s all a bit of effortless magic. 
Prom the coma* store comes the 
Ice cream in bulk (a happy way, 
too, of supplying those good daii7  
proteins, vitamins and minerals to 
your family’s d iet); out of a tin 
comes the moist coconut; and for 
the sauce, simply allow a box of 
froaen sweet ripe strawberries to 
defroct Here’s the way to put it 
all together:

lee  Creeas Basket 
(9-g servings)

One pint each strawberry, choc
olate, vanilla and pistachio Ice 
cream (bulk), 1/2 pound small col
ored candy Easter eggs. 1 tin 
shredded coconut, 1 package fro
zen strawberries.

Store Ice cream until needed in 
freerVng unit of refrigerator with 
the •-•ontrol set at freezing. You

can nuUce the “egga" in advance, 
or at serving time. Shape them 
from hard let cream with a small 
ice cream scoop, a deep tablespoon 
or a round soup spoon.

Unleea served at once, place 
them In freestng trays lined with 
wax paper and set contiX)! at frees 
ing. Allow strawberries to de 
Dost. «

To serve: Line a typical woven 
Easter basket (8 inches In dlam 
eter with cellophane, or with a 
deep glass pie plate or shallow 
balring dish. Pill the basket with 
the’ Ice cream and garnish with 
colored candy eggs. Put coconut in 
Individual diehee to form “nests’* 
for the ice cream *'eggs“; eerve 
strawberries for topping.

For extra Easter atmosphere, 
serve the ice cream eggs with bat
ter cookies made from your favor
ite recipe and cut out with a small 
bunny cutter. The bunnlee may 
be frosted with a pastel-colored 
frosting or with white frosting and 
pink-colored frosting for the ears. 
For the eyes, use a small piece of 
raisin or cherry.

PEARL RIVER, N. Y.—(NEA)— 
Out of the soU in your lawn or 
garden, your field (a  pasture, might 
oooie the long-sought cure for sma ll 
pox. for measlec, for the ridiculous 
but miserable and expensive com 
mon cold.

These are caused by that type 
of germs known as viruses. ’They 
do not seem to respond to thè 
"wonder drugs," penldUln. strep 
tomyoin or aureomyoln, which do 
so much with the two other types 
of infectious disease spread by bac
teria and rlokettela.

But mold from the soU V°ducad 
the drugs that broaght under con
trol a score of other germs. Many 
research laboratorlee are  combing 
the country for sUl that may oon- 
tain k mold that will prove the 
mortal enemy of the virus diseeses.

The mycoloflste (fungus re
searchers) at Lederle Laboratories 
In Pearl River, directed by Dr. 
Benjamin M. Duggar. have studied 
available soli reports from all over 
this country and to some extent 
from abroad. Duggar knows that 
certain types of mold appear tn 
certain typee of soU. Barth is gath
ered from far and wide, that might 
contain molds that will produce a 
new wonder drug.

’The myoologUts submit ssunplet

Machine May 
Laugh Last, 
Boyle Opines

Crane News
CRANE—The Crane Municipal 

Swimming Pool will ce opened May 
15 with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Love
lace In charge, county commis
sioners announced.

Mr. and Mrs. E  M. Wheaton of 
Caracas, Venezuela, were recent 
guest at the Gulf Camp with Mr.

iA H O L T  W E E K  S E B V D X S
Sponsored by

Firsl Presbylerian Church
an d

Trinily Episcopal Church 
APBIL 10-15

in Hig
%

Trinily Episcopal Church
1412 W n t IHinoii Are.

Dr. Irn ^  Trice TIioiiiî Ibb
•f BiduDsad, Va.

GUEST BONISTEB •
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DAILY S C H E O U L E I^ ^ .'M ^  Fridoy:

7;oo AM --aawe . i ; ,
: 10:00 AM .-^lW e Clotg for Women,
" 8:00 P,M.^Worthlp.$ei^e. . , '

r PUBUC INVITEDÎ
H Püps'

and Mrs. John Webb. The Whea
tons are on leave from duty with 
an oil company.

Dr. and Mrs. T. O. Jaokson and 
son. Max, of Gorman were recent 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. John 
Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood a n d  
daughters accompanied Ttoy Lax- 
tons on a trip to Ballinger re
cently end v is it s  the Fred Wrights. 
Also visited were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Laxton.

Miss Carol Jean Birdsong is re
ported improved from an lllnesa 
Also MIh  R ita Ward is recovering 
from illneu.

Don Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Johnson, is confined to 
his home with a bone ailment and 
will be taken to Dallas for treat
ment.

Mrs. C. A. Prade of Waco has 
been visiting In the home of her 

! daughter, Mrs. R. S. Sadler, Jr..
I here. Mr. and Mrs. Sadler recently 
' visited in Amarillo with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Y. B. Newsome.

A certificate of appreciation from 
I the offtee of the British Embassy,
I signed by Lord Halifax, has been 
; received by the Crane chi^ter of 
i Red Cross. The certificate dted aid 
i extended during the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja y  McCollum of 
' ;;olorado c ity  were recent guests of 
' 'Ar. and Mrs. J . D. Buchanan The 
i McCollums are immer elttzens of 

Jrane.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and son, 

Don, of Andrews were reoant guecte 
•f Onm Falrdoth.

M r..and Mrs. R. E. Coleman of 
Denver City recently visited the R.

1 £. Coleman family here.
A tentative date of April 22 has 

'jeeti set for the Crane High Behool 
senior play. 'The cast includes: Jane 

I cnark, BUly Dan Lively, Roger 
Cloud, BUI Henderson, BBl l|Ar> 
Iowa, Mary Joyce Evans, Xown GÜ- 
itrap , Mathis, Mary Lou
Raynolds, Charlotte Schüttler, Gene 
Murray and Ooylene Pepa. Mtas 
Soolae Baley Is direetor.

By HAL BOYLE
NBW YORK-UP)—Who wiU have 

the last laugh In the gadget a g e -  
man or the machlnet '

W e^ the machine .Jready B giv
ing a  preliminary oUy chuckle. For 
it Is gamme . . . gaining . . . gato- 

on mankind. It Is oonvinted K 
laugh last.

This poor man’s phttoeopher re
peatedly warned of the danger that 
lines in insidious machlnee—gadgets 
of all kinds that make men more 
comfortable but wean them from 
nature.

Recently 1 wrote that TmAT nev
er learned to drive a  motor oar 
and never intend to. Why loM the 
ability to walk as so many people
do?

Back came a Jarring postcard 
from Alliance. Ohio:

"I didn’t know anyone was so 
dumb. God must have been asleep 
When you was made."

I prefer to think the deity Is 
weeping at what man is letting the 
machine age do to him. And what 
Is It doing? It gradually i t  making 
him unnecessary In the world—by 
taking over his functions.

The machine holds an edge Ih 
the world of muscle. Already H has 
replaced man there.
Now They Can Think

But now machlnee have taken 
the second step to supersede their 
creator»—manlund. They can think. 
They have mechanical brains that 
can solve soom proMems quicker 
than a thousand brilliant men.

Today the brain of the machine 
is only In its infancy. How far can 
It go? No aclentlst can predict a
lim it.

But Dr. Norbert Wiener of the 
Maseachueetts Inetltute of Tech
nology, a world authority In this 
field, eays thinking maohines will 
make obsolete the unskilled human 
worker. He ‘ foresees completely 
automatic factoriea with assembbT 
lines directed from a single control 
panaL y

And so we stand—At the threeh- 
old of a new adventure. ’The little 
slave we bought so .long ago now 1$ 
chkllenglng Its master.

What has man left to defeat the 
machine? Nothing but his heart, 
the one thing a machine lacks. But 
man hasn t lived by his heart tn 
the sad history of this wwrtissg 
worlds Only by using his heart more 
can he avoid the doom of beoom- 
mg a hired hand of his own gad
gets.

Otherwise the machine wlU 
laugh . . . azKl laugh . . . and laugh 
until Its gears creak.

Dloed boiled potatoes may be mix
ed with oodeed green peas and ser
ved together In a white s a u c e .  
Season ths sauos with a  UUla finely 
grated onion and a dash of Wor
cestershire sauce. If you Ukc.
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to the scrutiny o f  the highly 
trained eyes and brain of Dr. Dug- 
gar. Working under the guidance 
of these 8pecialut-'*mbld-hunters" 
are many lesser, hut still important 
individuals who carry out the end
less tests preceding discovery.

Long years of laboratory expe
rience and a deep understanding of 
mloroblolocy are the basic founda
tion for the type of ability poe- 
lesesd by Dr Duggar. His dis
cerning eye for the unusual to the 
behavior of molds was the eaaentlal 
ingredient in dlsoovering aureomy- 
cln.

once the discovery was made, the 
huge Lederle reeearch facilitiee 
moved Into action to investigate 
further applications of the drug 
and to perfect production teonlqucs.

Aided by the Intuition developed 
from years of search. Dr. Duggar 
has collected Innumerable speci
mens of .soil from selected spots 
in the United States as well as for- 
eign countries. 'These soils have 
come from the most homely places, 
fields and pastures, lawns and gar
dens, but their selectloo is not at 
random. Complex chemical reasons. 
cUmatic conditions and other fac
tors are considered In the selec
tions.

Dr. Duggar discovered aureomy
oln. which does most of the things 
done by the other two antibiotics 
and exerts Mvcral new actions of 
Its own, from the mold spore named 
Streptomyoes aureofaclens. With 
aureomycln now in full production. 
Dr. Duiner now is seeking new 
molds that will produce drugs to do 
things that even aureomydn will 
not do.

Row far be has goM Is, of course, 
not for publication a t yet, but he is 
willing to admit that he Is working 
with many hundreds of cultures 
that interest him enough tor fur
ther study.

A small number of theec are 
promlstog enough so that larger

test qttantiUes are being made. 
Boom are being made in quanUUee 
suffioleat to try on living Usiue.

“Out of any one of theee or. 
for that matter, out of more than 
one of them—might come new 
antibiotics that would be as re
markable as penicillin and aure
omycln,’’ said Dr. Dugger.

The methods by which this soil 
are studied illustrate the way In 
which. In the hands of skilled sci
entists, such useful drugs art de- 
vdoped.

Fn»n each sample of earth. Dr. 
Duggar makes a culture of the 
■pores it contelns. Meanwhile he 
grows the germs against which 
he hopes the mold will prove ef
fective.

On a plate he places individual 
spores of the mold he U testing. 
After the mold has a head start 
in growth, he spreads the germ 
culture on the plate, n  areas de
velop around the mold spores in 
which the germ culture falls to 
grow, he makes further tests un
til he has a mold that is “antag
onistic” to a given germ or a Ser
ies of germs.

When such ekperimente indicat
ed toat he was on the trail of 
a valuable new drug, the research- 
production team at Lederle made 
aureomycln in larger quantity It 
was given to animals with vari
ous types of Infections to see if 
the drug had the same effect in a 
living body as it had against the 
germs In the test tube. It was 
also given to healthy animals that 
later were exposed to a given in
fection to eee whether the drug 
would prevent as well as curt.

’This stage already has been 
reached by some of the new drugs 
that Dr. Duggar has made from 
other earth molds since dlsoovef- 
Ing aureomyoln. The public will 
hear little about these drugs tmtU 
they pass all tests and prove use
ful in clinical work on human 
beings.
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WASH!

Yes, SurfrClean . .  because no other washing product has Surfs
0/lrf̂ ^9mokrhf /nfrec/ient/

THAI'! vriiy yeuTl be overjoyed  «U h 
your tu r í-O aan  eraah. A •o if-C toaa 

« • a l l  looka d a a n a r . . * feela c la a n a r » .. 
am ella  e la a n a r . . .  b acan aa i t  t r u ly  i t  
daanar. B va iy  traca of aoap aeuni that 
yd low a and gtagra yoor waab to Bonak 
” Bvan to tha haritoaf w attr  Ëtatfo rich.

laattof auda make no dirty aoap acai& 
Bhaati and ih irts are aoowy wbito — ool- 
orad waahahlaa aa pretty aa edten toey

S u r f s  a x d u a lv a  d lr t - ra r a o v in c  infrw> 
to a n t n a k a a  to a  h aa v ia a t  w aah  daixH ng 
d e aB -rP to  out Okt « r  B ita »  otoar waab-

day product» miss. T ry Surf for dtohe^. 
to a  It’s manralous. No eriping. JFuata linan * 
in plain water. Even gteaawara ahtnea Iflr" : 
a  diamond.
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If Air Fore# Licks J in x » •3..

Parasite Plane May Spivé: 
Controversy Of The Bi3.6
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Dartac plane an the f lr te f  trapese U the XF-85, sbown sospeaded from a B-29 before dropping off for a 
test flight. A **paraiite f i l t e r *  designed to defend bombers which carry it, the XF-S5 has thus fa r been a

jinx project, but the A ir Force still has hope.
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SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton: Car* 
pet. Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Lieatbor, Sport Tops, 
Wool.-Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc
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WASHINGTON —(NEA)— If the 
Air Force can ever lick the Jinx 
which appears to have settled on its 
weird flying gadget, the XF-85, It 
might end the big controversy over 
whether the giant B-36 is a sitting 
duck in the air.

The XF-85 looks like a fat pork 
sausage with wings and fins. Pow
ered by a hefty Jet engine, it is only 
15 feet long with a 21-foot, swept- 

I back wing. It has no landing gear 
and is designed to be carried in the 
belly of a big bomber. The theory 
is that when the bomber is a t
tacked by enemy fighters, the “par
asite” XF-85 is released to defend 
the bomber. After the attack is 
l)§aten off it Just hooks back on.

Hie whole idea was a Jinx to the 
designers from the start. Most en
gineers said it  couldn’t be done. The 
plane had to be small enough to fit 
into the bomber, fast enough to be a 
match for the 600-mlle-per-hour in
terceptors, powerful enough to op
erate at extremely high altitudes, 
maneuverable enough to dog-fight 
and armored enough to shoot down 
an enemy plane. On top of all that, 
it had to have folding wings which 
are tricky to put on conventional 
planes.

Engineers from the McDonnell 
Aircraft Corporation of St. Louis
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took on the Job in spite of ¿he ob
stacles. They finally managed to 
come up with an experimental 
model which met all of the Air 
Force’s design speclflcatloi».

'Then the Jinx left the drawing 
board and settled In the cockpit 
The first time an attempt was mad« 
to fly the ship, the pilot ran into 
big trouble. He flew it successfully 
for about 20 minutes after being 
dropped from a B-29. But then he 
was unable to hook back on. After 
a half - dozen futile attempts, he 
managed to skid the plane down 
on the landing strip without hurting 
himself, but damaging the plane to 
the extent that it held up futm« 
tests.

When the plane got bcuik Into the 
air again after repairs, it sometimes 
performed crazily and became ex
tremely unstable. More delays, more 
work. But this tfouble was ironed 
out by adding a couple of more fins 
to the already peculiar looking tail.

Nervous about the project by that 
time, the engineers decided to play 
it safe and make*wlnd tunnel tests. 
While it was being hoisted Into po
sition something snapped and the 
tiny plane crashed to the concrete 
floor 40 feet below, with more dam
ages.
Numerous Delays

Since then, there have been nu
merous minor unexplained delays in 
the testing. But the plane has made 
several successful flights, which in
dicate that it some day may fulfill 
the purpose for which it was de
signed. If It does, what it will do 
for the B-38 is obvious.

The key to the controversy over 
the B-38 Is the charge that the 
giant plane is easy prey for enemy 
fighters. (Xice able t o  carry lU 
own fighter defense, the whole 
problem of air protection on long 
runge mieslots will be licked.

The B-38 Is Mg enough to carry 
one atomic bomb and one XF-85. 
A possible plan would be to put two 
XF-85’8 In a dozen or so B ^ ’s, 
which would fly along as protaetlon 
to one or two B-38’s carry A-bombs. 
A formation of these midget fighters 
could block almost any kind of en
emy attack and ensure that the 
bombers carrying the bombs would 
reach the target.

' Diaputed Point
At the moment. It’s the theory of 

the Air Force that present Jet fight
ers aren’t able to take off from the 
ground, climb to the 40,000 feet at 
which the B-36 can fly, and aboot It 
down. That’s a disputed point with
in the Air Force, and the Navy’s air 
experts claim that It’s pure baloney. 
But If the XF-85 proves to have a 
practical operation, the critics of the 
B-38 won’t have an argument.

The plane can be refuelled, re
armed and repaired, in a minor way, 
by the mother plane after each 
flight. ’This means that It esm 
make any number of missions dur
ing the one mission of the bomber.

In FÌBfrYéar
. « f jh m u l  db lvcb

P A B » Mm aa the li 
of.tbe Bpeegean B itoan f, 
claim It Doer* hue a  40 to M 
ceof ohanee Of Icoo-range

A ju a r .a fo , tb e j saw only a  9  
per cant chance. But they . aey 
t h ^  .feeling of ceutloua opda|g»' 
ia ’ growtng.

TbO Buropeen R ecom y Ptogrem 
—BRP already hgk cost the Unit
ed Stetes five blUUai doUera ilnoe 
It was started AprO 8, IMS.

The total cost may reach 17 
bilUon dollars before the program 
Is completed in mid-lM2.

The payoff hoped for is nothing 
less than this: the peaceful evo
lution of diverse nations toward 
self-supporting Eunq?ean u n i t y ,  
whl<di will foster economic well
being and virile democracy for all 
of them.

The payoff might, with the Im
petus of the Atlantic Treaty, be 
a kind of United States of West
ern Europe.
Loag-Range Gamble

Only a  gypsy fortime-teller could 
pretend to know now whether 
western Europe ultimately will 
reach this objective. ’The ERP, In 
aiming In this direction, is strictly
a  gamble.

But In short-range activities, the 
ERF Is less uncertain. Judged cm 
factual results month by month 
during Its brief Ufe, the ERP is 
accomplishing a good many of the 
urgent tasks which its backers 
claimed it would accomplish.

The ERP Involves many bpers- 
Uons, but most of all. It Is in
vestment banking. It furnishes 
dollars to sUmtOate and expand 
European tra-le and I n d u s t r y

thmrijh pnfmal ri/wwtiyiwri»! dlSQ-
nels. -' V. . .  ’
. The doOM> «onM flf i t h r  U.
JA Ti’SMury. At t e o t M  par cent 
t t  tbcBi «w  gifts to EBP 'gountrlee, 
with certain ttrtngs attached The 
rematodar a n  loaaa, requtrtag full 
repayment, with 3 1/3 per cent In- 
tereit, . , 4 .

H m  ERP, actually i r  controDed 
by aotasethiiig caUed the* BCA, 
which doUUe-cbecka the n corery  
programs . submitted from ' aome 
th in g ,^ ae  called the OBBC. *

The Bconomlc Cooperation. Ad- 
minlstraUan—BOA—Is an 'Amort 
can governmental agency,* headed 
by Paul O. Hoffman in Washing
ton and W. Averell Harrlman In 
Europe.

’The C^anUatlon for European 
Economic Recovery —OEBC— u  
composed of representatives from 
19 foreign states or areas, who by 
joint planning, coordination and 
cooperation have appeared ct 
times ’to act like a ministry eco- 
homlcs for Western Europe.

The Immediate political purpose 
of the ERP. when it started In 
April last year, was to check com
munism. This has been done.

In no ERP country is there the 
likelihood now that Communists 
oeuld win governmental control by 
anything short of Invasion by the 
Soviet Anhy.

’TlMptbunedlate economic purpose 
of the ERP was to sustain the 
postwar recovery drive of Western 
Europe. By the m d of 1M8, with 
doe credH to . the E RP,W estern 
Europe’s Indxistrlal productloD had 
risen 14 per cent above IMT. An
other substantial production boost 
1| In sight for 1949.

Electric Flood Forécasfèf 
Weather ”Brqitî
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Lincoln Buss

Henry Gulick, of Middleton, N. J ., snuggles up to a 
plaster bust of Abraham Lincoln. On display at the County 
Antiques Fair in New York, it is the earliest known bmt of 
Lincoln and was done in 1880 by C  H. Volk, brother-in-law of

Stephen A. Douglas.
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not new. Lecomotivt No. IM t f  
the New Tock Central haidgl tba 
9nplra- State BftgWB *  aiMd» 
o r 113 naes a s 'b d d rm  IM l

Adv«rtlee.or ^

R ay.K . Unaley, Ü. S. Wealhar  B u ean  afflelal. tries sa t tba^ana- 
lag ha dreansed ap as an aa t«  matte f)««d foreeaater. Us ‘'brain" 

e«nslsts «f tws Brawn Eleetranle p«tentl«mciera
WASHINQ’TON—(NEA)—The Ü. 

8 . Weather Bureau has developed 
a revolutionary, electronic flood 
forecaster.

It can predict exactly just how 
high a river will be at aqy one 
point and chart the progress of a 
flood crest ’The machine Is called 
an "analog” and has, as Its "tunin." 
two highly sensitive Instruments 
called potentlomegma.

The workings of the gadget are 
extremely complicated but it saves 
endless hours of manual labor and 
figuring which are nonnally In- 
vidvsd In flood forecasting. And 
the answer Is always absolutely sc- 
curate.
Fetenttemeters.

The. sctual bed of the river— 
showing various curvet and widths 
—Is simulated in thé machine by 
adjusting various condensers and 
resistors. Then s  current of elec
tricity which Is proportionate in 
strength to the s i a  of the crest 
of water, which Is measured far 
upstream, is put Into the potenti
ometers.

’The result is s  graph which 
shows just how high that crest 
will be as It progresses down the 
river and just when It will pass 
certain points.

The analog grow out of an Idea 
that came to Ray K. Unsley, as
sistant chief of hydrology. It aras 
perfected with the aid of M. 8 . 
Kohler and L  W. Posket, two oth
er Weather Btueau officials. 
Baaed en Principle 

It Is based on the principle that 
a condenser will store electric cur
rent In proportion to the flow of 
electricity through It. In the same 
way, a  river channel will store 
water in proportion to the rate 
with which water fioars through 
that channeL ITLe same mathe
matical equation governs both

the Bureau's flood warning servioe 
arill have the devices Operating In 
critical areas.

The first working mo<^l will be 
tried on the Potomac River. The 
next ones will be placed at Cin
cinnati, Ksnsss City, St. Louis and 
Tulra and other cities, depending 
oh need. The pilot model cost 
about 820(X) to build.
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phenomena.
At present the Weather Bureau 

has only a pUot model of the ana- 
outlOg. before the end of the year
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ARROW KILLS COMPANION

HAMBURG. GERMANY — (A>) A 
German boy aged 14 shot an arrow 
into the air a t 8 tade, near here. 
Tbe'YDTow fell 1(X> feet away and 
killed his 11-year-old pbormate. Po
lice said the bow was exoeptionaUy 
powerful and made few hunting. 
The arrow had a steel tip.
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Crane News
CRANE—A featuring roping event shaw in Midland. The Renshaws
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is scheduled Sunday with PenwMl 
ropers matched against Crane’s 10 
ropers. Walton Poage of Rankin 
captured the jack-pot roping event 

here last Sunday. Tiny Earp 
won the first week's jack-pot rop
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Cowden, Char- 
lea and Jerra Edwards, all of Kerr- 
vlUe, were recent visitors In the 
home of Mrs. Harry Cowden here.

Mrs. W. A. Allman undowent 
majory siirgey in All SalnU Homl- 
ta l a t Port Worth recently. Her 
daughter, Mrs. B m  Alexander, la 
there to be with her.
‘ Mrs. W. A. Huffman df Penieto. 
IniL, suffered s  stroke while visiting 
her 800, Qlenn Huffman In Me 
(Jamey. She is In O oep tr  Hospital 
them  l i r a  Hugo Huffman of Ckane 
has -gone to MoCamey to be viUi 
hek.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley of Tex- 
on vrare recent Crane visitors. Mrs. 
LMa WUsoo sxMl Mrs. Bdtth OOble 
sooonipanled them to Wink Ibr a' 
speetal Baxter Star evsnL V 

M ra Martoo Brunette and. son of 
Hollywood, Calif., are vlstting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Brunette and Mr. 
and MTs. Ikank Ckalg of, Oagoa. 
They win visit here whila Mailoo 
Brunette Is on a  tour w ith a  show.

Mr. and Mrs. B . 8. Oendaliy ux - 
nounos-the birth of a  daiMBter, 
Mary Bther, born April 5, In Crane 
M anorial BospltaL '

Mt. and Mrs. Jaees G. Pomroy, 
announoed .the birth of a  son. Prsd- 
dle NsU. April 5.

.Mias Bvelyn OUberC recently under
went dental surgery and was bos« 
pitahMd .two ,
Suffers Nsse'Injury 

Bnile Henderson, loo of Mr. and 
Mrs. U  B. Henderson, raosntbr auf- 
ferud a  ness Injury, which preventad 
a  acfaedulad towsBectany..
• Mr. and MM. T. it.^ Watod hpepl.a 

raean^ waakend Worth,
where they attended Tm Ice diow.

Mrs. Addis B e l. l i r a  V .  a  White 
and. Mrs. B tta l>iMR^were. fapant 
gueds of Mr. a&d 4 i m  B in

spent last weekend in Crane.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Beane re

cently visited Port Worth and Tem
ple, where he underwent a  clinic 
examination.

Barbara Cole, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O. Cole, is recovering 
from a recent tcnsilectomy.

Mr. and Mrt. Jerry Cowden, Pat
sy and Gene, are visiting in  McKin
ney and Port Worth. He- waa to 
undergo surgery In Port Worth.

Mrs. Jim  McCorkle, who has been 
In a  Lubbock hospttaL has been 
moved to Brownfield. Mrs. Mc
Corkle was Injured In a  recent auto
mobile accident A son. Corky, was 
sU^Uy injured. She is a  d au ^ te r 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K Webb. The 
McOorkles formerly resided here.

VARI-TONGUED 
The names of the states of the 

Union come from seven different 
languages: American Indian Dutch. 
English, French, Greek, Latin, and 
Spanish.

A
LO O K —get 3 packages 
at a time. The li^t* 
sealed package keeps it 
active for months. i

3 times as mony 
women prefer
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O r our oHRÎversary we're offeriRg y o u . .

Parish House S m  
To Honor War-Dead

LONDON —(JP>— The 1374-year- 
old AH Hallows by the Tower, par
iah church, will become the city's 
first momiment to Amertcan and 
BrlUab war dead through the' gift 
of an American ^‘"IntTimur The 
building, ddast of London’s parish 
ehurebas, was destroyed ~ln ' the 
bUta.

Cbariea 'Sumner Bkd'of WaUx>le, 
near Boston. Mass, looked over 
the debris of bomb blast and in
cendiary in the Miadow of the Tow- 
ecnf Lmdon and offered fifty tons 
of American ateel to finish't^ rs- 
bulhflng. The shrlns dates bade 
to 875 A. D.

lb  the Rev. P. B. Clayton, the 
vicar, his friend fbr nea^ thirty 
years. Bird explained his motive 
was to provldt a memorial "to ra- 
can from lenwratlan to generation 
the oomradsMiip In unns of thou- 

nds of ttiglMhfnen and AniKl- 
cans who died to mvf freedom."
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Aggie Muster Will 
Be Held April 21 
Throughout World

<X>LLS0K s t a t io n —More than 
IDiXW ftudentt and iormer stu> 
m m *  of TraM a a m  Oouego will 
sa tliar a t 349 maeUnc places in 
the United States and a t many 
points throughout the world oa  

oranlng o( April t l  for the 
4f&  annti^ muster oeremonles. 
The muster Is held to pay homage 
Id the heroes of the fight for 
Texas Independence and to all 
AJbM men who have died.

The student body is in charge 
of the program at A&M which 
« in  be broadcast over the Texas 
Quality Network. The clubs and 
many spedal group gaUierings of 
former cadets win hate their own 
proframs in conjunction with the 
s t u ^ t  ceremonies. Marvin O. 
Rice, veteran student from San 
Antonio, Is chairman of arrange
ments. ’

A solemn tradition of AdcM men, 
the muster was born In 1903 on 
the college campus. It has been 
held annually since that first 
April 21 muster and has become 
a sacred activity of former student 
groups.
Momentous Corregidor

One of the most momentous 
musters was the one held on em
battled Corregldor tmder the long 
sh(Hw guns of the invading Jap  
army In 1942. Many AdcM men 
were trapped on the tiny Island 
iortrass with the U. S. forces and 
were fighting a  last ditch stand 
against the Philippine Islands a t
tackers. Among them was Maj. 
Oen. George C. Moore, class of 
1908. and a  former commandant of 
the corps of cadets

Muster oeremonles will be held 
in 40 states in the U. 3.. the Pana
ma Canal Zone, Costa Rica, Puerto 
Rico, Caracas and Maracaibo, Ven- 
M ela and Mexico City. Texas 
AdiM wfll meet in Korea, Tokyo, 
flgudl, Arabia and occupied Oer- 
tiny.
%ild]and Aggie exes annually

boM a  muster. And in the past, 
regional musters were conducted

V - ___________________
NO lALE

Because they believe milk Is hojy, 
most nomad Arabs in Africa Will 
give e traveler milk but will not 
sell It to him, according to the En
cyclopedia Brltannlca.

Here's How New Farm Aid Plan Would Work

OLD: The farmer sells his eggs at tha praaaat iuppOrt price of S5 
cents a dosen. The government spent $18,000,000 In last thrat 
months buying up surplus to maintain thia prioo»

OLD: Even though bens produce 3  
lurplus, government buying main* 
tains the S5-cent support price. < I

/ , / / ; /
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NEW: Government would not buy up surplus, but if farm price of 
egg i dropped to 20 cents a dosen. Uncle Sam  would pay farmer the 
15 cents difference in cash.

INSW: WHh an abwngenee af 
on market, the farmer wevlg 
[h is price to meet conpailUon.

DlD: Price support keeps prices up. Housewife foes right on paying OLD: With surplus,‘ fOvertimeftl 
60 cents a dozen for her eggs, because government keeps pried buys it up, reducing number of 
high artificially. eggs available to housewife.
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BesI Boot! In Texas
eB ea l M atolala 

A Warkmanship 
o Gaaranteed 

To r u
e Paaey Boots, 

Any Design 
Repoiring 

Neotfy Den«
■ROS. 

loot Shop
407 North Mineóla

Bamirez
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NEW: With farm  price down to its natural level, former 6$-eeat NEW: With —«nt nmuUlhina. f a m  
agge could reta il at 48 eenta a dosen. Tbeory la oonaumer benaflta p r ic e »  drop, but t » m m  l i  fuam a* 
frem law  of supply and d a m a ^  (««d inoone.
Graphically shown are highlights of the sweeping new farm program sponsored by Secretary of Agricul
ture Charles Brannan, contrasted with present price support program.; It would permit prices of eggs, 
milk, vegetables and other basic perishables to drop as far as the law of supply and demand compels. 
When prices paid to farmers fall below what government income formulas say they should receive, farm
ers will be paid the difference In cash. The taxpayers will supply the cash. Under present law, some 

$2,000,000,000 has been pledged this year In loans to support prices.

BIG SAVINGS!

BU ILD IN G
SUPPLIES

1" PonderOM WJP., All Grades
1x8 FIR ................. - .... „..6A9
210 lb. SHINGLES. No. 1__148
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINO. 29/S2*’x3%’ _.17Jf 
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.78

PLYWOOD_________ ja e
»A** PLYWOOD ...........   144
15 lb. PELT, 4 3 2 '________ 3J85
2x6. 8' and 10* --------- .——..175
No. 2 OAK FLOORING —19J9
1x8 N a 106 FIR SIDING 15A9
1x8 848 FIR ......   JU »

DOOR SPECIALS
a panel Fir -1 7 5  

1»4* 2 panel Fir -7 .94
1%" K jC. _____M-7J9

r<rx8‘r  1%- Front 118# *  up 
Other klndg a t right prices. 

/D ar toada and truck loads 
'«V lipped anywhere in T ana, 
enn us for best prtoes se  weath- 
iwtripped window an ils and aO 
■III work.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lnatiier' Cempuy

W h o le a a le  • R eto il

BHg. T-8U  
Midland Ah’ Terminal 

Telepheaoe;
Odeam 8878 — Midland MSI 

P. (k  Bos tv. TUrmlnaJL Texas

State OES Official 
Speaker At Crane

CRANE — A report of activities 
in the Eastern Star Home at Ar
lington was brought to the Crane 
Chapter OJS.6 . Monday by Mrs. 
Alice Mae Stewart of Lubbo^, Sec
retary of the Board of Directors of 
Grand Chapter Benevolances of the 
Order. There are now 75 women in 
the home which is filled to capacity.

Mrs. Stewart and the local Grand 
officer, Lela Wilson, were given 
special honors by the more than 00 
members attending the meeting. Mr. 
Stewart accompanied hit wife and 
they were house gfimts in the Wil
son home during their stay in Crane.

A general birthday party was held 
with an exchange of gifts with Mrs. 
Bessie Crittendon as chairman. 
“Happy Birthday” was stmg before 
numbers were drawn for the gifts. 
Cake and coffee were served with 
Floy McCorkJe and Dorothy Pettit 
aiMiBtlng on the refreshment com
mittee.

'Plastic Label For Babies 
New Identity Safeguard

KANSAS e r r y ,  m o .—(Ne a )—a 
new plastic Infant Identification 
bracelet is being hailed by hospital 
authorities as the most outstand
ing step In 30 years toward end-

Building Supplì«!
. M ntt - Wollpopsrs

★
119I.T«xat Fh. 58

SPBIHKLEB m U CATIO ll EQUIPIIElfT CO.
J. C. MOTT. RtprttMifofiv«

819 N. Cetorade — m plA N D  — Pheee 8177 
Fockord Fewer Uniti Cebey Form Wegena 

Be* U8 — STANTTOn — pbem  918

Telsphone
Operators

Wanted

on impertont port in 
m têryd a y  Ilf«. Fof IHoiu 
orn open for quolified 
wonmn in dilf p«nnonsnt 
work. Fr«q««nt pay in« 
;croos«8, voeationt wfA 
pay. Apply to «lii«f

^^•••t«WBiVI«ll S l i i  '
. m i f n o M f g o .

■ : .

Newborn baby's bracelet: TThe
plastto gOM on with itreta.

ing one of mother's paramount 
fears—the possibility of not get
ting her own baby.

Hospital personnel fear mis- 
identlfloatlon of infante, too, and 
have employed many means to 
guard against It.

Best known of these Is the bead 
system. In which lettered beads 
are strung on a waxed cord brace
let placed around a  baby’s  wrist 
or ankle.

Almost universal to the prac- 
tioe of footprinting the newborn. 
Some institutions use the bead, or 
an adhesive plaster strip bearing 
tbs nmther’s name, in addition to 
footprinting. But footprtntlng is 
slow and messy In a  delivery room, 
where identification usually is 
made in  order to be positive.

The new plastic device providee 
a  simple Identification system 
which can be completed In the 
delivery room Immediately after 
the baby Is bom.

A Kansas City plastic concern

Com« ond Get It!

Barbecue
TO GO!

M iiad
Amerieen Lsf l«« HbII 

To Serve The FakUc As 
Well A i Tke LeyloiMiiret 
lltOO «.«I. fo 7i00 p.M. 

CLOStO SUNDAYS 
★  ★

S M M Í-a 4 ia
' « o d

Bill Biiif
iv«fy FRIDAY 

êm é SATURDAY

T o n  SnuNNiof

put the bracelets on a test market 
more than a year ago after three 
and a half years of development.
Now they are in use in every state 
in the imion.

The soft, pliable plastic used 
for the three-part bracelet Is poly
ethylene. only non-toxic (to hu
mans) of the thousands of plas
tics now known. It is used to 
patch the lining of human brains 
after surgery. It will not irritate 
or chafe a baby’s skin.
Proper Color Tag

When a baby is bom, a  nurM in 
the delivery room places the 
proper color Identification slip 
bearing the name into a  two and 
a quarter-inch hollow die-cast 
holder. Trimming the notched 
blue or pink bracelet to correct 
size for the baby’s wrist or ankle 
takes but a  moment. The hold
er is .ttached with two sinall plas
tic rosette rivets which cannot be 
removed once they are set In place 
with the fingers.

Sometimes the mother w ean 
an identical bracelet. Only by 
cutting can the identification be 
removed and when baby goes 
home, the bracelet usually fOM 
along as a  keepsake.

Unit Director Cites 
Hot Weiiiwr Health 
Problems In MMIami

Dr. F. E. Sadler, direeter o< the 
Health unit, Thursday called a t
tention to health problème which 
will be aggravated by warn 
weather.

Referring to eewaga dlM0>*l. Dr. 
Sadler said raw sewage contains 
many more diseases than pmy oth
er waste.

He pointed out that (me type of 
sewage disposal that extoU in  Vio
lation of state and d ty  health laws 
to the oesspooL He declared that 
inspection of a  large number of 
wells here has shown eontandBa- 
tlon from this source. Contamina
tion results when porea of the 
soil surrounding the c em fn  
choke up. causiDg an  overflow. 
Cover Tanks

Dr. Sadler also pointed out that 
should be covered aufflolent- 

ly  to exdude fUes and moequUoea, 
otherwtoe an exocUent bieidhig 
place to provided.

Re uigee the use of state ap
proved eeptio tanka to eUmtoate 
this hasard.

Improper maintenance of the 
portable eloeet on oonstrusUan 

also has been noted by the 
health unit dtreetor. Be aOli 
that the great extent of uooelwii 
Mon work here could easily cOAta 
a  publie health proklwi if  fb e a  
doaeta erg not lauperty mainMkt- 
ed.

bcdkl̂  dam«, kt irder to 
leme to "  "

lire Aan «MOBb.ae that ÌBnt wm 
noi fonat ali Abe «be to Ibi bei-

agemfttúE tof ttia 
Briti>pnhia -

■era « i  the'ttoti ef tti 
by Ptoarro included an of
and

+ MeCamey News +
MoCAMEY — Mr. and Mrs. Paul TfitlfV «nc iQii lUbbar of DaHaa 

and l te .  J. L. lobereoe vtotted 
frienda la Andrews leeently.

fhye  froetor, Ola Erowa and Alma 
Hudson wers Orane vleltare raesnt- 
ìy , Tbey attended tbe D orea dub 
maetlDf in thè Muhrey boa# a l  thè 
Humbto la n d  B ill Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Erto Bone had ss 
a tueet reeently hto brotiMr. L. B. 
Bone, of Muskegon, Mlehigan. He 
and hto tamfly are temporary rad- 
dente of Odama.

Ouede in tberNewmaa Dandy 
bome reoently «ve Mrs. D in ^  
nephtw. Beai Taylor, Mrs. Taylor 
and eon Tommy, of Hobbs, N. Mnd- 
00. They aooompantod ths Oendys 
to San Angelo for a vtoit 

irto Bone attended thè yearly 
oounoil of thè Presfaytéry in San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hoger bave

returned from an extended 
Ouddo, Boilend and 
Thor vtottad Ifti.
Mrt. Oeefl 9m », Mr. 9mm ai^  her 
moCiMr. Mrs. W. M. Older to OaO- 
do; Mr. Kogbr« ddar, Mrs. May- 
bum Harris and buntly in Bastlsnl. 
frtonda to BreekeuHdge and Btoed 
in Possum Ktngda

T/«gt. and Mrs. Gene B. TToop 
ware guads in tbe bome of hto sto- 
tar. Mta. Pauline Oarpentsr. Ber- 
iw n t Troop raotntty returned from 
England where be was a fllfh t en
gine« on a B-18.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Branaeum arc 
movtof Id Hamilq soon. Mrs. Brans- 
eum to an employe of the B dl Tele
phone Company and wlD transfer 
there soon. He has raslgnsd hto Job 
with the Shan Plpdine Oompany 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Smith 
toured the Davis Mountains and

THE BEPOBTm -TBIJKHlAM. MIDLAND. , AflOL H  ]f4B-tt

ReplacBiiieiris Make Berlii AlrIM 6o
FRAHBFOBT. OHUIANT -(«>) 

— It takM ee l engine« to keep 
Amacioan airlift p la n «  aonmiug 
t h r o a t  the eorridan to BerUn. 
Air force maintenance crews work 
cn a 84-hour-a-day, ssvsn-days- 
a-wsek schedule. During January 
t b a  made four engine chan ga a 
day on airlift p lan « . It t a k «  
nearly two days to install a  new 
engtoe. Bsoh weighs roughly MOO 
pounds.

The average life o t  an  engine to 
US tr tn  to Berlin. The steady 
grind of three-a-day fUghta to B « -  
Un qutokly w ean out engtnas—and 
many other parts. But as a  part

went swimming in the B alm orh« 
lake reocntlr.

Guests in the Ogden Whitley home 
reomtly were Mr. arid Mrs. Oaerge 
firashear and eon Tim of Kennit.

w ean out it  to replaced. So the 
p la n «  do not wear out «  your 
automobOe w ean  out 

Air Force officials say not a  dn- 
gle airlift plans has been sentoped

supplying Bei 
An airlift plane plodi throdDr 

the oorrldon to the t o f a m  O em an 
capital for about four m oefbe tw« 
tore tt to sbatUHi )rnm  to to i  'D , 
8. for ovechauL 28 fU « an  
of d fh t  boun a  day. Baa 
it wfflbe in tbe a ir  18 or M hoUld 
And sooM days i t  will agaat on the 
ground for oVeehauL Tbe jifiptg. 
and crew Inspect eaefi plane, daby 
for defects. After dm ut IS trkw. 
to and from Bsclia tt gds.w b aS ' 
the Air F a r «  caito á  lO-boar to- 

Abeut ISO Itema 
are ch e ck ed . "

— - I . , «a.

snecdon. 
{uane an

b e r r i e s  and c r eam
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Sure tignt o f tlie ftfrival o f Spring are tlie first robin 
and fresh, r i^  berries. To make your fam ily beam, 
serve them their favorite berries w ith Borden’s Cream. 
It’s a treat that gives your menus a delightful change 
of pace. Borden’s Cream is noted for its country fresh 
giDodness and flavorfu l richness . .  • perfect fo r berries, 
desserts and cereab. Ask fo r Borden’s Table Cream.
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New Drillsites Mount—
(CobUnued trom page 2) 

depUi. Diamond M field, starting 
a t once.

Oreelenn Oil Company (Dallas) 
N a 2 Ckealenn-Hardee, MO feet 
trom north and ISO feet from west 
lines of section M. block 97, HATC 
surrey, cable, 1,700 feet d e p ^  Sha
ron Ridge-1700 field, starting Im- 

medlatelir.
Hiawatha No. 1 L. M. Wilson. 600 

Met from north and west lines of
eonthwest quarter of section 183, 
block 97, HftTO surrey, rotary, 6,700 
Met d e i ^  wlldeat, 12 miles south
west of Snyder, starting at once.

Lloa No. 2 Jack. 1.994 feet from 
south and 610 feet from west lines 
of section 196. block 97. HATC sur- 
rery, rotary. 8A00 feet depth. Dia
mond II  field, starting immediate
ly.

Standdrtr No. 6-1 J . W. Brown. 680 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 439, block 97, 
HMTC stprrey, rotary, 7,300 feet 
depth. N o ^  Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Standgrd No. 2-6 Brown, 1,960 
Met from north and 680 feet from 
east lines of section 439, block 97, 
HMTC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet

Ira Proctor
Gsnsrol Pointing 

Contractor
•  laterior Decorating

•  Floor Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting 
Tanks and OU Field

Eqnipmeai

Phono 3344-J

depth. North Snyder field, starting 
a t once.

Standard No. 5-1 Brown, 000 feet 
from west and 1.900 feet from south 
line« of section 441, block 97, HAtTO 
survey, rotary, 7.200 feet depth. North 
&iyder field, starting April 20.

Standard No. 3-6 J . W. Brown, 600 
feet from east and 1,700 feet from 
south lines of section 440, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Standard No. 3-7 J . W. Brown. 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 440, block 07, HdSTC sdr- 
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting April 15.

Standard No. 7-1 J . W. Brown, 
660 feet from east and IJMO feet 
from south lines of section 430, block 
97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

UPTON (X)UNTY
Gulf No. 342 J . T. McElroy, 2,200 

feet from north and 440 feet from 
east lines of section 207, block P, 
CX)SD8zRONO survey, cable. 3.150 
feet depth. McElroy field, starting 
Immediately.

Gulf No. 343 J . T. McElroy. 2,300 
feet from south and west lines of 
secUon 193. block P. CCSDARONG 
survey, cable, 3,125 feet depth. Me 
Elroy field, starting at once.

WINKLER COUNTY
C. V. Lyman (Midland) No. 2 

John Sealy, 330 feet from south and 
990 feet from west lines of section 
93, block A. O&MMB&A survey, ro
tary, 3,500 feet depth. North Ward- 
Estes field, starting April 19.

C. V. Lyman No. 3 John Sealy, 
330 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 93, block A. 
O&MMB&A s. rvey, rotary. 3,500 feet 
depth. North Ward-Estes field, 
starting at once.

Three - Way Pork Loin Roast

SPDIKSSUMMa 
SNABB m lovav 

Prirass Royal Nyiois!
snu f̂OO AMP 2
OMty V  com M S fW M
W HITE SW AN COFFEE

Light hearts, bright flowers, 
warm sun. refreshing showers— 
they all go with the newness of 
spring as does our bright new idea 
for cooking a pork loin roast This 
is another idea in the series of 
three fresh-cooked meals from one 
large cu t Prom a large pork lolh 
roast, you can get—1. “Country 
style” l^kbones served with rice— 
2. Tender pork chops baked with 
apiries 8Uid »alslns, and—3. A small 
but juicy pork 1<^ roast You can 
readily see this means time saved 
In shopping, money saved on the 
food bill, and few. if any, “left
overs.”

Baying and Cutting a  Pork 
Loin Raast

To get three luscious pork meals 
from one cut of meat, buy half of 
a whole pork loin, the rib end 
(forequarter end) is the most eco
nomical. Of course the larger your 
family, the larger the roast you 
a il l  need for the three meals. Have 
your meatman saw off the back
bones Into serving sized pieces. 
Bake these or barbecue them as 
you would sparerlbs, and serve with 
fluffy rice. Later, cut enough chops 
for another meal from the remain
ing piece by slicing between the 
ribs. You'll find that It’s easy to 
do since the backbone has been re
moved. Bake the chops with apples 
and raisins. The piece remaining 
is your juicy pork loin roast which 
completes the three meal picture. 

Baked Perk Chops with Fruit 
Pour pork chops, flour, salt, pap

rika, raisins, apples, brown sugar.
Plour pork chops and brown 

thoroughly on both sides in a lit
tle hot lard. Sprinkle each side

V ^ P E C I A I S
FOB THÜBSDAY. FBIDAT & SATUBOAT AT BBOOKS

14 OZ. BOTTLE HUNTS

C A T S U P
rm SCH N AN N 'S YEAST

h

Each
No. 1 
Tall ConHUNTS PEACHES

P U B E  L A B D  4 
UGHT CBUST FLOUB 25

Pound
Corton

Pound 
Bog ...

No. 300 
Cons __

Pound

MI S SI ON P E A S  2 
DUBKEE'S COLOBED OLEO

WELCH'Stsr

with salt and paprika. I*our off 
excess f a t  Core apples but do not 
pare. Cut Into thick slices. Place 
chops in a  baking dish or leave 
In sk illet Scatter a few raisins 
over each chop, top with slices of 
apple and sprinkle with brown su
gar. E*our 1/4 cup water around 
chops, cover, and bake in a mod
erate oven, 350 degrees F.. 45 min
utes or until tender! Baste once 
or twice during the baking with 
liquid in pfm. (Chops also may 
by cooked in a covered skillet on 
top of the stove over low heat.

Barbeeued Backbones
First of all, prepare a taste- 

tlngllng barbecue sauce, as fol
lows: In a  sauce pan mix togeth
er 1/4 cup chopped onion, 1/2 tea
spoon pepper, 1 tablespoon sugar, 
1 teaspoon mustard. 1 1/2 Uble- 
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 1 tea
spoon paprika, 1/2 cup catsup, 1/4 
cup vinegar, and 1 cup water. 
Bring to a boil. In the meantime 
flour and brown the backbones In 
hot fat In a skillet. Sprinkle with 
a little salt and over them pour 
the barbecue sauce. Cover and 
cook until tender, 1 1/2 to 2 hours. 
Serve on a bed of fluffy rice or 
cooked noodles.

Pork Loin Roast
The small pork loin roast is best 

cooked by placing the meat fat 
side up on a rack in an open shal
low roasting pan. Insert a  meat 
thermometer so that the bulb is 
In the center of the largest muscle. 
Roast in a moderate oven 325 de
grees F. about 40 minutes to the 
pound or until the meat thermo
meter registers 185 degrees F. In
ternal temperature. When the 
roast is done, serve It with an 
interesting garnish of spiced apri
cots.

To prepare spiced apricots from 
the canned fruit, drain a can of 
whole apricots, and to the syrup 
add 3/4 cup brown sugar. 1/3 cup 
vinegar, 1 stick cinnamon, 1 tea
spoon whole cloves, and 3/4 tea
spoon whole allspice. Boll for 5 
minutes, add fruit, and cook gent
ly another 5 minutes. Let apricots 
stand in the syrup overnight in 
the refrigerator.

S E L F  S E R V IC E  N E A T S

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
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Oil Shipments—

Texas And Pacific 
Freight Traffic Is 
Highest In History

DALLAS—As a result of the spe
cial movement of crude oU from ! 
West Texas, most of which ceased ' 
at the end of the year, the volume 
of freight traffic handled during 
1948 was the heaviest In the Texas 
¿t Faciflc Rtdlway’s 78-year history. 
With increased freight rates, oper
ating revenues followed with a new 
peacetime high, being exoa^ed only 
by the war year of 1944. At the 
same time, the continuing upward 
spiral of wages and prices paid Mr 
fuel and other materials and supplies 
pushed operating expenses to a new 
high, exceeding 1944 by over $12,- 
000:000.

These were the significant points 
made by W. O. Vollmer, TSeP presi
dent, in issuing the railroad’s sev
enty-seventh annual report to 
stodLholders.

Gperating revenues to r  1948 a- 
mounted to $77M0,776. Compared 
with 1947, this was an Increase of 
913^06,947 or 20A3 per cent.

Operating expenses were 157:934.- 
326, an Increase of S9.191A51, or 
18J6 per cent compared with the 
previous year, and consumed 74.20 
cents of every dollar of operating 
revenue. The bulk of the increase 
tn operating expenses was due to 
higher wage scales and increased 
cost of fuel oil and other materials 
and supplies.
Big Tax Bin

The railroad’s tsx  bill for 1940 
wss 17,537,006 an increass of $2,273,- 
512 over 1947. Various stats taxes to
taled 91,229,121; papoU taxes a- 
mounted to $1407,220; and income 
and other federal taxes sggregated 
$4,270.664^

Net charge for hire Of treigbt train 
cars amounted to 93J63,464 an  in
crease of 11,254401 over 1047, due 
principally to tank car mileage ren
tals on account of the unusual move
ment of crude oil during 104B.^

Net Income Mr 1941 was $7421.194.  ̂
Dividends of five per cent on the' 
preferred stock and 944» per share 

,on the common were paid during 
the yaarl

During 1941, 307 additional Indus
tries were located on the T n a s  and 
Pacific, of w hldi 174 were located on 
existing trackage and 99 oo new 
trades.

MEXICO WAB U B E T  
T b i first Nortti Ameriean wheat 

crop was harveMed in  lisadoo in 
1990. from grain planted by a  
vant o f 'C M t« ; aeòordtpg'to fttie  
xnqrdopedia B ittannka.
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Children, If W^l-Mannered 
Can itay When Guests Arrive

By RUTH MILLBTT "
NEA Staff Writer

A mother of three young children 
confesses she is getting tired of 
the way she has to get her children 
out of the way for her friends.

It seems that in her crowd the 
parents make no bones about the 
fact that when they’ve escaped 
from their own children for the 
evening they don’t want to be 
bothered with anyone eise’s.

So if the Smiths hire a  sitter 
and come over for dinner or an 
evening of cards. Mrs. B., the host
ess, has to get her children fed 
and out of the way by the time 
the guests arrive.

“I do let them come into the 
living room sometimes to s a y  
‘Good Night’ to the guests before 
shooing them off to their owr 
rooms,” she says. “But that’s as 
much as they ever see of our 
friends.”

This is no individual problem.
It's the social setup ammig many 
young couples today.

The mother who doesn’t want 
to push her children aside for her 
friends doesn’t quite know how to 
handle the situation. Not when 
those friends make it plain that 
they think It is a bore to go to 
a home where the children aren t 
sent off to bed before the guests 
arrive.

It seems to me that a mother

Snow Tricky Stuff For Blind Singer

who wants her riiildren to have 
some share in the fam ily’s  social 
life has to take a  “like me—tike 
my children” stand.

Then as soon as the children 
are old enough to eat a t the table 
without help and to be around 
adults without making a  nuisance 
pf tbemarives, they can be allowed 
to stay up until regular bedtime.

But the parents who intend to 
take that stand will have to see 
to It that their children don’t  in
terrupt adult conversation rudely 
and demand the center of the 
stage.

We laugh a t  the old saying. 
*X:niUdren should be seen and not 
hesod.” But a t least children were 
seen in Orandma's time. Now 
because whenever theyTe seen they 
are apt to be beard too much, 
we’ve compromised by not even let
ting them be seen.

So if we teach our children good 
manners and impress on them that 
If they want to stay around when i 
we have guests they’ll have to be 
on their good behavior—there's no 
reason why we can’t have them , 
around.

DENVER— — ChtnA Collins 
doesnt h a v r  m odi use Mr n  
But not Mr the same reason you or 
X m l i^  dislike the ddDy stuff. 
CoOins. a  radio singer and pianist, 
is blind Most of the thne he ma 
h it way round town nkxdy with- 
(mt help of aeeing-eye dog or the 
white cane of -the u t i f  ing 

.His eass are bis guides. Btanply 
bjr snapping his tingen. 
to the changing echoea of sound m 
the street or bending an ear to the 
cHnklng of bis leather beds, Col
lins says he can sense the presence 
of obstacles nearby.

But snow deadens or makes them 
trickier to analym. OoUins, oom- 
Idctely sightless for 33 of his 39 
years, says he knows if an auto
mobile is parked a t the ourb; when 
he is approaching a  telephone pete 
(w a wall or another pedestrian. 

Collins helped earn his way to

a  poOUcal acUoee dagi 
univwnrity Igr lunlhg ] 
11 y e a n  he aang In 
HoOywoad. with danoi 
than over the Mr.

Collina now has «  
ahow. "Chnek finWW 
of aonga and pattar on 
KOAandKMTB.
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Men who were nine feet ta ll and i 
birds which w ighed 500 pounds 
were among the things to interest I 
scientific explorers In 1946.

T R IA N G L E  FO O D  M A R K E T

“A”at Miasonri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

C R D STEN E 3 49<
D IP E IU A L  SUGAR 10 ,,.79 <

^ P I L L M U R r ^ "
F L O U R

25 lb*--------- $1.79
10 lbs_________ 79k

Dress up your table for Hie feost. Dress 
it with all the fovorite foods— ond do it 
quickly . . . easily . . . economicolly by 
filling your Easter Bosket ot MORRIS 
SYSTEM.

CHUCK

R O A S T lb

Assorted 'iw

LUNCH

I  N E A T S  lb
■M'

SKINLESS

I  Wieners ib
S  CLUB

f  S T E A K  lb
#  VELVEETA

¿•tv w .

1<

HEAP GOOD 
EASTER 

^ E E A S T IN C
Ä i M  »

BLACK HAWK
mokWM

Lb 59^

\ i

1 Lb. Con ^<|îïiiraii2Î

Durkee's Colored Quoitei^

O L E O  u 3 7 »  
T i s s u 2 ;:;2 S )  
T ID E  , „  _  2 5 »  
k b a o t ; : ; i - 9»
Supreme Groliom

Crackers lb. 25 ^
Eogle Brond

N I L K , . . I 2 3 »

l(
1 Lb. Con.

1 Quort Kraft's

Salad Dressing
Fresh Country ,

EGGS Dozen
Armour's, Quo iters
B U n E D

Moxwell House

T E A ^ f ^
TAT^IITP 9I M n i a W r  V,niMi ^  tottln
SUNSHINE CRACKERS, Ib. box.._25K

Cheese

[|l Dole S licei 
® No. 2 Con .

Texas Grapefrnii
Apples D«lkious______^

Green Beans

FuH of Juke 
Pound _____

2 Lbs. 
For

PineappI ___
fm ils  1er Saiad 

Apricols
Sliced

Pound
Radishes """Bunch ____

Florido Poschol 
StoHc________Celery 

Avocados E.*h 
SnnkisI Lemons

M o w  ding Peaches 
IRttion Peai

H unt*!
N » . 2Vk C m  

H u m '«

No.2 H  C«u _ Z 5 ^

Pound
Central Amorkon

B a n y i y
2 Poondt

\i

S P U D S
lOLLb. AAosh iog 

Idoho lUnaott

N«. 2Vi, Con
• .v.'L Vt' 'T ; t ex .

*JONaÍ ch S^nXch *""• 
m o n a r c h  r a w c  a  s É ï î i /

% M P e a s . r  2 * ^ 2 5 ^
Tomaloes

•— W« Jtotomi Hm Biflit to U « ll QuoiiflMtt —
I®

l.iTl

30oiUtl3. r - IIM Y jWbSATWtPAY
ÍT ̂  > rj'■ / ■
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